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PREFACE 

The thesis is subdivided into four separate papers, which are submitted, accepted for publication or in 

press. Several co-authors and collaborators participated in these papers; my own contributions are as 

follows. 

CHAPTER 2: Lithostratigraphy and biostratigraphy of the Cenomanian - Santonian strata of Sinai, 

Egypt. Bauer, J., Marzouk, A.M., Steuber, T. & Kuss J.; Cretaceous Research, 22; in press. 

Own contributions: field work, microfossil extraction, data on benthic and planktic foraminifers 

and interpretations and discussions of other fossil data (ammonites, calcareous nannofossils, ostra

cods), all biostratigraphic, lithostratigraphic and geologic interpretations and discussions, correlation, 

text and figures. 

CHAPTER 3: Sequence architecture and carbonate platform configuration (upper Cenomanian Santo

nian), Sinai, Egypt. Bauer, J., Kuss, J. & Steuber, T.; Sedimentology, submitted. 

Own contributions: field work; all facies data, interpretations and discussions of facies, 

sequence stratigraphy, palaeogeography and tectonics, correlations, review and incorporation of pub

lished data into the models, text and figures. 

CHAPTER 4: Distribution of shallow-water benthics: the Cenomanian - Turonian carbonate platform 

sequences of Sinai, Egypt. Bauer, J., Steuber, T., Kuss, J. & Heimhofer U.; Proceedings of the 5th 

International Congress on Rudists. Courier Forschungsinstitut Senckenberg, in press. 

Own contributions: field work; qualitative and semi-quantitative data on benthic foraminifers 

and calcareous algae, interpretations and discussions of their distribution patterns and in parts of the 

rudist distribution patterns, geologic, stratigraphic and facies related interpretations and discussions, 

text and figures. 

CHAPTER 5: Carbonate platform, environments, microfacies and systems tracts (upper Cenomanian -

lower Santonian) of Sinai, Egypt. Bauer, J., Kuss, J. & Steuber, T.; Facies; submitted. 

Own contributions: field work; all microfacies data (qualitative and semi-quantitative), geologic, 

stratigraphic and facies related interpretations and discussions, most text and all graphics. 

The data base of this thesis is stored at Bremen University, department of geosciences (Geochrono

logy). The same is true for the rock samples, ammonites, thin sections, washed microfossil samples 

and isolated foraminifer samples. Untreated marl samples and isolated ostracod specimens are stored 

at Ain Shams University (Or M.M. Morsi), Cairo, Egypt. Smear slides for calcareous nannofossils are 

stored in the University of Tanta (Or A.M: Marzouk), Egypt. Rudist specimens are stored at Ruhr-Uni

versity, Bochum (Or T. Steuber). 



SUMMARY 

The interplay of relative sea-level changes, tectonics, and local and large scale environmental pertur

bations in Sinai left major imprints on late Cenomanian - Santonian carbonate platform configuration 

and its depositional history. In this thesis, the tectono-sedimentary development of this Sinai platform 

is reconstructed and important environmental mechanisms on the sedimentary record are investigated 

with respect to local and regional geological framework. In an integrated approach field observations, 

palaeontological (macrofossils, microfossils, nannofossils) and thin-section sedimentpetrographical 

studies are combined. This is documented in four papers (CHAPTERS 2-5) that are in press in or are 

submitted to international journals. 

CHAPTER 2 presents a lithostratigraphic and multibiostratigraphic framework of the sections 

studied. Five formations (Halal, Raha, Abu Qada, Wata, Matulla) are investigated with respect to age, 

lithologic variations and depositional environments. The semiquantitative distribution of calcareous 

nannofossils enable the identification of the biozones CC 10 - CC 16. Abundant ammonites at the 

base of the Abu Qada Formation are assigned to the uppermost lower Turonian Mammites nodo

soides Zone. This 'ammonite bed' overlies the Cenomanian Halal and Raha formations respectively 

and a hiatus across the Cenomanianrruronian (Crr) boundary is indicated. Keeled planktic foramini

fers are only present in the Dicarinella concavata and D. asymetrica zones (Coniacian - Santonian). 

The biostratigraphic data sets are supplemented by data on ostracods, smaller benthic foraminifers 

and rudists (see below). Eleven lithostratigraphic and biostratigraphic units are defined and correlated 

along a N-S transect. Units within the Halal, Raha, Abu Qada and Wata formations are considered to 

be synchronous and a more or less coeval formation of the major facies belts is probable. In contrast, 

the units of the Matulla Formation are most probably diachronous because migrations of the facies 

belts from the Coniacian onwards are particularly influenced by the structured morphology which origi

nated from syndepositional Syrian Arc tectonics. 

In CHAPTER 3, the stratigraphic results provide important information for sequence-stratigraphic 

and palaeogeographic interpretations. Eight upper Cenomanian - Santonian sequences are mani

fested in the progradation/retrogradation patterns of major facies belts (supratidal, siliciclastic 

shoreface, lagoon, shallow subtidal, high-energy subtidal and deep-water). Relative sea-level changes 

are indicated by the sequence-stratigraphic correlation and by palaeogeographic maps. The palaeo

geographic evolution is characterised by (1) the late Cenomanian - early Turonian platform drowning, 

by (2) the temporal and spatial evolution of the Central Sinai Intrashelf Basin (C-S Basin) in the 

Turonian and by (3) a Coniacian - Santonian basin and swell morphology. (1) The drowning of the 

platform is reflected by deep-water deposits above Cenomanian platform carbonates and was due to 

reduced carbonate production during the late Cenomanian - early Turonian. (2) In the early Turonian 

deep-water deposits of the CoS Basin covered large parts of north and central Sinai. Since the middle 

Turonian the synsedimentary subsiding CoS basin was filled by thick accumulations of shallow subtidal 

deposits. (3) The tectonically induced basin and swell morphology in the Coniacian - Santonian is 

documented by the interfingering of shallow-subtidal swell deposits and deep-water deposits in rapidly 

subsiding basins. 
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Tectonic pulses are documented by laterally varying thickness of the stratal packages. These 

variations in accommodation are due to tectonically induced uplift and differential subsidence 

balanced by high accumulation rates. Curves of cumulative sediment thickness allow to detect varia

tions of subsidence. Turonian uplift preceded the main phase of topographic differentiation in the 

Coniacian - Santonian. Considerable stratigraphic mismatches between our sequence boundaries and 

those elsewhere on the Tethys margins underline the synsedimentary tectonic influence. 

In CHAPTER 4, the stratigraphic and facies-related distribution patterns of rudists, smaller 

benthic foraminifers and calcareous algae in the upper Cenomanian - Turonian are analysed involving 

the biostratigraphic and sequence-stratigraphic framework. Diversity of rudist bivalves is generally low; 

benthic foraminifers are frequent in quiet, low-energy backshoal environments with diverse calcareous 

algae intercalated between rudist-bearing horizons. Occurrences of rudists and benthic foraminifers, 

which were both common in the late Cenomanian, declined drastically in the early Turonian and 

recovered in the middle and late Turonian. Calcareous algae were species-poor during the late Ceno

manian and flourished in the early and late Turonian. However, occurrences of these benthics are 

closely related to the regional distribution of facies belts, which prevail in individual systems tracts. 

Rudists occur mainly in HSTs (highstand systems tracts), benthic foraminifers and calcareous algae 

mainly in TSTs (transgressive systems tracts) and HSTs. Thus, relative sea-level changes resulted in 

repeated reorganisation of the depositional system, which included the benthic communities and their 

habitats. 

In CHAPTER 5, the Cenomanian - Santonian microfacies and semiquantitative distribution 

patterns of skeletal and non-skeletal components are analysed. The limestones investigated show a 

wide spectrum of microfacies types which correspond to major inner-platform facies belts (see 

CHAPTER 3). Local and regional palaeoecological responses to changing sedimentary settings are 

recognised and the factors controlling grain composition and depositional environments are discussed: 

(1) ecological conditions varied with increasing distance to the shoreline led to significant proximal

distal distribution gradients. A lateral facies zonation of the platform reflects reduced turbulence and 

bathymetry as well as high siliciclastic input in the proximal environments in south Sinai. Protected 

shallow-subtidal environments in central and north Sinai (distal) were less influenced by ecological 

stress regarding water circulation and siliciclastic input. High-energy deposits are represented by iso

lated oolitic and bioclastic shoals and carbonate sand sheets, especially in central Sinai along the 

margins of the CoS Basin. (2) Long term variations reflect variations of the platform morphology and 

climatic/oceanographic perturbations. The post Turonian lithological break appears to be related to the 

flooding of the platform by oxygen depleted water at the CfT boundary. A change to a more humid 

climate and a decrease of water temperature is responsible for an increase of siliciclastics and a 

decrease of ooids and calcareous algae since the Coniacian. (3) Changes of accommodation fa

voured the development of specific microfacies types in time and space during, e.g. owing to current 

intensities and wave-agitation. 
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ZUSAMMENFASSUNG 

Das Zusammenwirken von relativen Meeresspiegelschwankungen, Tektonik und lokalen und 

regionalen Umwelteinflussen hatte wesentlichen Einfluss aUf die Plattformkonfiguration und die 

Faziesentwicklung (Obercenoman - Santon) der inneren Plattform der Sinaihalbinsel. In der vor

Iiegenden Arbeit wird die tektono-sedimentare Entwicklung der Sinai-Plattform rekonstruiert. Die wich

tigsten Umwelteinflusse aUf die Fazies werden untersucht und in Bezug zum uberregionalen geolo

gischen Rahmen gesetzt. In einem integrierten Ansatz werden Gelandebeobachtungen, Palaontologie 

(Makro-, Mikro- und Nannofossilien) und Dunnschliff-Sedimentpetrographie kombiniert. Dies ist in vier 

Manuskripten dokumentiert (KAPITEL 2-5), die sich im Druck befinden bzw. bei internationalen Fach

zeitschriften eingereicht wurden. 

In KAPITEL 2 wird ein litho- und multibiostratigraphischer Rahmen fUr die untersuchten Profile 

prasentiert. Funf Formationen (Halal, Raha, Abu Qada, Wata, Matulla) werden im Hinblick auf Alter, 

lithologische Variationen und Ablagerungsbedingungen untersucht. Die semiquantitative Verteilung 

von kalkigen Nannofossilien erlaubt die Identifizierung der Biozonen CC 10 - CC 16. Haufig vor

kommende Ammoniten an der Basis der Abu Qada Formation stammen aus der Mammites 

nodosoides Zone des obersten Unterturons. Die "Ammonitenbank" Oberlagert obercenomane Platt

formkarbonate der Halal bzw. Raha Formationen und laBt aUf einen Hiatus an der Cenomanrruron

Grenze (Crr-Grenze) schlieBen. Gekielte, planktische Foraminiferen treten nur in den Dicarinella 

concavata und D. asymetrica Zonen (Coniac - Santon) auf. Die biostratigraphischen Datensatze 

werden erganzt durch Oaten von Ostrakoden, benthischen Foraminiferen und Rudisten (siehe unten). 

Elf Iitho- und biostratigraphische Einheiten werden definiert und entlang eines N-S-Schnittes korreliert. 

Die Einheiten innerhalb der Halal, Raha, Abu Qada und Wata Formationen werden jeweils als syn

chron erachtet und eine zeitgleiche Entwicklung der einzelnen Faziesgurtel ist wahrscheinlich. Im Ge

gensatz dazu sind die Einheiten innerhalb der Matulla Formation hOchstwahrscheinlich diachron 

aufgrund von Faziesverschiebungen im Zuge der "Syrian Arc"-Tektonik. 

In KAPITEL 3 liefern die stratigraphischen Ergebnisse wichtige Informationen fUr sequenz

stratigraphische und palaogeographische Interpretationen. Acht Sequenzen (Obercenoman - Santon) 

sind uberliefert und wurden anhand der Progradations- und Retrogradationsmuster der Faziesgurtel 

(siliziklastische Kuste, Lagune, flaches Subtidal, hochenergetisches Subtidal und Tiefwasserfazies) 

interpretiert. Die sequenzstratigraphische Korrelation und groBmaBstabliche palaogeographischen 

Karten ermoglichen die Rekonstruktion von relativen Meeresspiegelschwankungen. Die palao

geographische Entwicklung der Sinai-Plattform ist vor allem gekennzeichnet (1) durch das "Ertrinken" 

der Plattform im Obercenoman - Unterturon, (2) durch die raumliche und zeitliche Entwicklung eines 

Intraschelf-Beckens im Turon und (3) durch eine Becken- und Schwellen-Morphologie im Coniac -

Santon. (1) Das "Ertrinken" der Plattform ist gekennzeichnet durch Tiefwassersedimente, die Platt

formkarbonate des Cenomans uberlagern, und wird aUf eine verminderte Karbonatproduktion im 

Obercenoman - Unterturon zuruckgefUhrt. (2) Im Unterturon bedeckten Tiefwassersedimente des 

Intraschelf-Beckens groBe Teile des Nord- und Zentralsinai. Ab dem Mittelturon wurde das Becken 

wahrend anhaltender Subsidenz mit machtigen Flachwassersedimenten getollt. (3) Die tektonisch in

duzierte Becken- und Schwellen-Morphologie im Coniac - Santon ist Oberliefert durch die Verzahnung 

von Flachwasser- und Tiefwassersedimenten. 
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Tektonische Ereignisse sind durch laterale Machtigkeitsanderungen der Sedimentpakete Ober

lietert. Diese Variationen des Akkommodationraumes sind sowohl durch Hebungen sowie durch unter

schiedliche Subsidenz begrOndet. Die graphische Darstellung der kumulativen Sedimentmachtigkeiten 

macht Subsidenzvariationen sichtbar. Daneben stellen erste Hebungen im Turon Vorlauter der Haupt

phase der topographischen Differenzierung im Coniac - Santon dar. Deutliche stratigraphische Diskre

panzen zwischen unseren Sequenzgrenzen und denen in anderen Regionen der Tethys untermauern 

den Eintluss synsedimentarer Tektonik. 

In KAPITEL 4 werden die stratigraphischen (Obercenoman - Turon) und faziesgebundenen 

Verteilungsmuster von Rudisten, benthischen Foraminiferen und Kalkalgen analysiert unter Ein

beziehung des biostratigraphischen und sequenzstratigraphischen Rahmens. Die Diversitat der 

Rudisten ist generell niedrig; benthische Foraminiferen sind haufig in niederenergetischen Bereichen 

der inneren Plattform und treten zusammen mit diversen Kalkalgen-Assoziationen und einge

schalteten Rudistenhorizonten auf. Vorkommen von Rudisten und benthischen Foraminiferen sind 

weit verbreitet im Obercenoman, nehmen im Unterturon deutlich ab und steigen im Mittel- und Ober

turon wieder an. Kalkalgen-Assoziationen sind artenarm im Obercenoman und artenreich im Unter- bis 

Oberturon. Die Verbreitung dieser Benthonten ist jedoch eng verknOpft mit der lateralen Verteilung der 

FaziesgOrtel, die in bestimmten "systems tracts" Oberwiegen. Das Auftreten von Rudisten ist meist an 

die HSTs ("highstand systems tracts") gebunden; benthische Foraminiferen und Kalkalgen treten 

meist in den TSTs ("transgressive systems tracts") und in den HSTs auf. Relative Meeres

spiegelschwankungen fOhrten zu einer Reorganisation der Ablagerungssysteme einschlieBlich der 

Habitate der benthischen Organismen. 

In KAPITEI 5 werden Mikrofazies und semiquantitative Verteilungsmuster von abiogenen und 

biogenen Komponenten analysiert fOr das Zeitinterval Obercenoman - Santon. Die untersuchten Kalk

steine zeigen ein weites Spektrum an Mikrofaziestypen, die die FaziesgOrtel der inneren Plattform 

(siehe KAPITEI 3) widerspiegeln. Lokale und regionale pal6kologische Aspekte werden heraus

gearbeitet und in Bezug zu den sich andernden Ablagerungsbedingungen gesetzt. Die Kontroll

faktoren der Komponentenzusammensetzungen und der Ablagerungsmilieus werden diskutiert: (1) 

Die 6kologischen Bedingungen variierten mit zunehmender Entfernung zur KOste und fOhrten zu 

einem signifikanten Verteilungsgradienten von proximal zu distal. Die laterale Fazieszonierung auf der 

Plattform macht verminderte Turbulenz und Bathymetrie sowie erh6hten siliziklastischen Eintrag in 

den proximalen Bereichen (SOdsinai) deutlich. GeschOtzte Flachwasserbereiche im Zentral- und Nord

sinai (distal) waren weniger beeinfluBt von 6kologischen Veranderungen in Bezug aUf Zirkulation und 

siliziklastischen Eintrag. Hochenergetische Ablagerungen werden von bioklastischen Ooidbarren und 

Karbonatsanden reprasentiert, besonders entlang den Randern des Intrashelf-Beckens im Zentral

sinai. (2) Obergeordnete Veranderungen sind mit Anderungen der Plattform-Morphologie und mit 

klimatischen/ozeanographischen Variationen verknOpft. Der lithologische Einschnitt nach dem Turon 

ist wahrscheinlich zurOckzufOhren aut das Fluten der Plattform mit sauerstoffverarmtem Wasser an 

der CfT Grenze. Ein Wechsel zu humided Klimabedingungen ist verantwortlich fOr eine Zunahme an 

Siliziklastika und fOr eine Abnahme an Ooiden und Kalkalgen ab dem Coniac. (3) Anderungen des 

Akkomodationsraumes begOnstigte die Ausbildung bestimmter Mikrofaziestypen in Raum und Zeit, 

z.B. aufgrund von Str6mungsintensitaten und Wellenbewegungen. 
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CHAPTER 1 Introduction 

CHAPTER 1 

Introduction 

The palaeogeographic evolution of the upper Cenomanian - Santonian carbonate platform of Sinai 

is investigated with special emphasis on the sedimentologic, biostratigraphic, lithostratigraphic, se

quence-stratigraphic and facies development. The interplay of different sedimentologic and geody

namic features on the carbonate platform is deciphered on the basis of field observations and de

tailed stratigraphic sections, macrofacies and microfacies analyses, fossil distribution patterns, and 

qualitative and semi-quantitative component analyses. Detailed depositional models integrate the 

sedimentologic and palaeontologic results. About four months of field work was an essential part of 

the project. During two field trips in north, central and south Sinai, 30 stratigraphic sections were 

measured in detail at 13 different localities with a total length of ca. 2700 m. 530 marl samples and 

423 rock samples were analysed. 

The thesis is subdivided into four separate papers (CHAPTERS 2-5), which are submitted, 

accepted for publication or are in press. The results were also presented on several international 

sedimentology and palaeontology meetings. Further closely related sedimentologic and palaeonto

logic studies appeared or will appear in: Kunow, Bauer, Bachmann & Kuss (1998), investigating the 

distribution patterns of benthic foraminifers and clay-mineral associations of upper Aptian sedi

ments in Sinai; Kuss, Westerhold, GroB, Bauer, & Luning, S. (2000b) presenting a geologic map of 

the Gebel Areif el Naqa anticline and investigating the sedimentary response to Syrian Arc tec

tonics; and Morsi & Bauer (in press), presenting taxonomic, palaeobiogeographic, biostratigraphic, 

and palaeoecologic studies on Cenomanian ostracods of Sinai. The abstracts of these papers are 

presented in the appendix. 

1. GEOLOGICAL BACKGROUND 

Pa/aeogeography. During the middle and Late Cretaceous the Sinai Peninsula was part of the Afro

Arabian carbonate platform of the southern margin of the Tethys (Fig. 1 in CHAPTER 3). This plat

form was located in lower latitudes of the northern hemisphere and extended from Morocco to 

Oman (Philip & Floquet, 2000). During most of the stratigraphic intervals investigated herein, Sinai 

was covered by the inner-platform realm. Siliciclastic shoreface and shallow-subtidal facies belts 

dominated the depositional systems with typical skeletal and non-skeletal constituents of an inner

platform setting (CHAPTERS 3,4). 

A number of Late Cretaceous intrashelf basins developed on the Afro-Arabian Plate margin 

(Fig. 2 in CHAPTER 5), e.g. in Tunisia and Oman (Harris et al., 1984; Philip et al., 1995; Abdallah et 

al., 2000). In Sinai, a synsedimentary subsiding intra-platform basin, the Central Sinai Basin (C-S 

Basin), formed during the latest Cenomanian (CHAPTER 3). Although Lewy (1975), Bartov & Steinitz 

(1977) and Kuss (1992) noted its importance for palaeogeographic interpretations of Sinai, evolu

tion in time and space of the CoS Basin is still unclear. Its eastward prolongation towards Israel and 

Palestine, the Eshet-Zenifim Basin (Bentor, 1960; Bartov & Steinitz, 1977), has been studied 
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CHAPTER 1 Introduction 

previously by Gvirtzman & Garfunkel (1998) and Buchbinder et al. (2000). Facies development 

through time in the CoS Basin and its lateral extensions have not been investigated in recent publi

cations. In this study this is taken into account by palaeogeographic maps (CHAPTER 3). Moreover, 

Syrian Arc tectonics (see below) formed a basin and swell morphology since the Coniacian. 

Shallow-water deposits on the swells interfinger with basin deposits over short distances 

(CHAPTERS 2, 3). Despite a large amount of published sedimentologic and biostratigraphic data, the 

exact palaeogeographic positions of the basins and swells is still unclear. This is due to the compli

cated facies variations (CHAPTER 3) and the sometimes contrasting interpretations in the literature. 

Palaeoclimate, palaeoecology, and Cenomanian/Turonian boundary events: The middle - Late Cre

taceous was one of the warmest periods in the Late Phanerozoic (Frakes et al., 1992). Ice ratted 

deposits have not been reported in the high latitudes during Late Cretaceous greenhouse intervals, 

and thus the polar regions were probably free from large volumes of permanent ice (Huber, 1998; 

DeConto et al., 2000; Crowley & Zachos, 2000). A low equator to pole temperature gradient 

(Barron, 1983) probably resulted in a reduced thermohaline circulation (Hay, 1995). In addition the 

oceans were stratified partly with the development of anoxic bottom waters (see below). However, 

cooler intervals within this warm period have also been reported (Arthur et al., 1987; Frakes et al., 

1992; Huber, 1998; Voigt et al., 1999, Stoll & Schrag, 2000), and are also interpreted in Sinai 

(CHAPTER 5) and the Near East (Kolodny & Raab, 1988). In addition, wet and temperate conditions 

of the northern Tethyan carbonate platforms stand in contrast to the tropical and arid climates of 

the southern Tethyan platforms (Philip & Floquet, 2000), which developed in during the Cenoma

nian and Turonian (e.g. evidenced by evaporites in Sinai, CHAPTERS 2, 3). The warm, shallow

water environments favoured the formation of broad carbonate platforms on the northern margin of 

the Afro-Arabian Plate and in southern Europe. Rudists were important carbonate producers to

gether with corals, other bivalves (oysters, chondrodonta) and benthic foraminifers. Towards the 

Turonian/Coniacian boundary a cooling trend is observed in some low and medium palaeolatitude 

regions (Frakes et al., 1992). 

The CfT boundary is characterised by a demise (drowning) of many Tethyan carbonate 

platforms in southern Europe, Middle East, and North Africa, including Sinai (CHAPTER 3). As a con

sequence of drowning, condensed sedimentation and hiati occur at the CfT boundary in these 

regions, including Sinai (CHAPTER 2). Many of these platform drowning successions are well 

studied. However, in Sinai, platform drowning, its biosedimentary response, and its mechanisms 

(CHAPTERS 3, 4) have not been discussed in previously. The demise of carbonate platforms may be 

linked to the contemporaneous extinction of aragonitic rudist taxa. Benthic foraminifers and other 

fossil groups also experienced pronounced faunal turnovers in the Middle East and North Africa, 

including Sinai (CHAPTER 4). The global faunal turnover at the CfT boundary affected 7% of all 

marine families and 26 % of all genera became extinct (Harries, 1993). This event coincides with a 

major eustatic sea-level highstand (see below) and with the oceanic anoxic event OAE 11 (Arthur et 

al., 1987). The subsequent flooding of the shelves by oxygen-depleted waters gradually demised 

intermediate and shallow water Cenomanian taxa (Harries, 1993). After the faunal turnover, new 

species filled the niches and evolved in the Turonian (CHAPTERS 2,4). 
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The OAE 11 was associated with a positive o13C excursion, deposition of black shales, and 

global warming (Arthur et al., 1987; Kuypers et al., 1999). A discussion of the crr boundary events 

on a global scale and the origin of black shales are beyond the scope of this thesis. However, it is 

worth mentioning that two general models for the genesis of black shales are widely discussed: (1) 

the preservation model highlights stratification of the water column and anoxic bottom waters (e.g. 

Tyson, 1995), owing to circulation patterns or extensive denitrification, and (2) the productivity mo

del (e.g. Pedersen & Calvert, 1990) combines upwelling-induced high productivity and intensifica

tion and vertical expansion of the oxygen minimum zone. 

Other widespread black shale deposits in the southern Mediterranean are genetically link

ed to a younger oceanic anoxic event, AOE III (Jenkyns, 1980), in the Coniacian - Santonian. It co

incides with a period of enhanced upwelling and high productivity along the eastern Mediterranean 

coast, which resulted in the deposition of widespread phosphorite belts in Sinai and adjacent re

gions (Eshet et al., 1994; Kolodny & Garrison, 1994; LOning et al., 1998; Abed & Amireh, 1999). 

Sea-level: Sedimentologic and ecologic changes in Tethyan carbonate platform settings are gene

rally closely linked with eustatic and relative sea-level changes (CHAPTERS 3 - 5). Sequence-strati

graphic interpretations of the mid and Upper Cretaceous platform deposits of North Africa and Ara

bia (Robaszynski et al., 1990, 1993; Abdallah et al., 2000; Scott et al., 2000; Sharland et al., 2001) 

show the importance of relative and eustatic sea-level changes. However, few contributions focus 

on the sequence-stratigraphic evolution of Sinai and adjacent regions (Bachmann & Kuss, 1998; 

LOning et al., 1998; Buchbinder et al., 2000; Kuss et al., 2000a). 

A long term eustatic sea-level rise started in the Triassic and culminated during the late Ce

nomanian to early Turonian in the highest sea-level of the Phanerozoic (Haq et al., 1987; Philip & 

Airaud-Crumiere, 1991; Hancock, 1993). Due to this sea-level maximum, the southern coastline of 

the Tethys shifted southwards with a maximum transgression reported from Morocco (Philip & 

Floquet, 2000). Thus, a major expansion of the Afro-Arabian Platform, including the Sinai platform 

(CHAPTER 3), occurred in this period. Global sea-level reached its climax in the early Turonian 

Mammites nodosoides ammonite biozone (Fig. 13 in CHAPTER 3). Although the sequence chrono

stratigraphic chart of Haq et al. (1987) was recently recalibrated by Hardenbol et al. (1998), and de

spite criticism of the 'global' Haq-curve (Miall, 1992), an age equivalent relative sea-level rise is 

evidenced in Sinai and the Near East from the sedimentary and biostratigraphic record (CHAPTER 

2). This relative sea-level rise represents is an important episode of the Turonian carbonate plat

form evolution (CHAPTER 3). Furthermore, prominent sea-level lowstands in Sinai are recorded in 

the middle Turonian and in the upper Turonian-Coniacian, which both are correlatable with those of 

adjacent areas (CHAPTER 3). This contrasts to tectonically influenced relative sea-level changes in 

Sinai. 

Tectonics: The three major stages of geodynamic evolution of Sinai are (1) Triassic rifting in the 

Neotethyan ocean, (2) post Cenomanian compreSSion, due to the first stage of the collision of the 

Afro-Arabian and Eurasian plates and (3) the early Miocene establishment of the Gulf of Suez / 
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Red Sea Rift and Dead Sea fault system, which resulted from the separation and rotation of the 

Sinai subplate from the African plate from the Oligocene onwards (Badawy & Horvath, 1999). 

Triassic - Early Jurassic rifting in the Neotethys caused half grabens and basins in north 

Sinai (Moustafa & Khalil, 1990), Egypt (Bakr et al., 1999), Israel (Hirsch et al., 1998) and in other 

eastern Mediterranean regions (e.g. Levantine basin) (Vidal et al., 2000). Late Cretaceous initial 

closure of the Neotethyan Ocean resulted in northwest - southeast compression and the inversion 

of most sedimentary basins from Morocco to Oman in (for a review, see Guiraud, 1998). In Sinai, 

the transpressive inversion along the pre-existing half graben structures involved folding and lateral 

strike-slip faulting (Guiraud, 1998) since the early Turonian and reached its climax with the forma

tion of the Syrian Arc fold belt (Krenkel, 1924). Domal anticlines are well preserved in northern 

Sinai, and are part of this fold belt which extends from Syria, Lebanon, Israel to northern Egypt 

(Moustafa & Khalil, 1990; Walley, 1998; Bosworth et al., 1999). In this thesis, the anticlines Gebel 

Minsherah, Gebel Risha and Gebel Areif El Naqa were studied. It is important to note that the term 

'Arc' is misleading because the structure is not a result of volcanic activities along a plate margin, 

but of intracontinental deformation. Of course, plate tectonics were unknown to Krenkel and he 

used the term ' Arc' to express the bent configuration of the fold belt. Detailed reviews of the Syrian 

Arc evolution are given by e.g. Shahar (1994). There is general agreement about the main folding 

episode and uplift starting in the Oligocene, which is linked to the opening of the Red Sea and the 

Gulf of Suez basin. In contrast, the timing of initial movements is still debated and ranges from the 

early Turonian to Santonian (CHAPTER 3). 

Said (1962) introduced the terms 'unstable shelf for the tectonically active area in north 

Sinai and 'stable shelf for the inactive area in central and south Sinai (Fig. 2a in CHAPTER 3). Fol

lowing this tectonic subdivision, fault reactivation, inversion and folding are expressed on the 

'unstable shelf of Sinai. However, Bosworth et al. (1999) already noted that Late Cretaceous 

folding also effected the sedimentary cover in the Gulf of Suez region, which was previously con

sidered a stable cratonic setting. Moreover, local depressions along the Gulf of Suez coast and 

subsidence of the CoS Basin (CHAPTER 3) suggest tectonic activity also on the 'stable shelf. 

2. RESEARCH OBJECTIVES AND STRUCTURE OF THE THESIS 

The primary goal of this thesis is to specify the effects of (1) eustatic and relative sea-level 

changes, (2) platform drowning at the CfT and TlCon boundaries, (3) Syrian Arc tectonics, and (4) 

Late Cretaceous upwelling on the sedimentary record and on the depositional history in a multidis

ciplinary approach (stratigraphy, sequence stratigraphy, microfacies analysis and palaeontology); 

special emphasis is placed on four major themes. 

Lithostratigraphy and biostratigraphy. A basic premise is to provide a chronostratigraphic frame

work of the sections measured (CHAPTER 2). However, as reliable biostratigraphic data are general

ly rare in shallow carbonate platform settings, the need for an integrated lithostratigraphic and bio

stratigraphic approach in Sinai is evident. Important questions are: which of the fossil groups recov

ered from the stratigraphic sections enable best possible biostratigraphic resolution? Are the strati

graphic aSSignments of the investigated index fossils consistent compared to adjacent regions and 
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global concepts? Does the combination and inter-correlation of biostratigraphic concepts allow pre

cise biostratigraphic assignments or are the occurrences of the investigated index species strati

graphically inconsistent? Which lithostratigraphic units can be recognised and how do their litholo

gies vary throughout Sinai? Which lithologic units, marker beds and distribution patterns of charac

teristic biota are synchronous or diachronous with respect to the stratigraphic framework achieved? 

Sequence stratigraphy. Sequence-stratigraphic concepts are useful tools for the determination of 

the factors controlling lateral and stratigraphic facies evolution and palaeogeography (CHAPTER 3). 

The interpretation of relative sea-level changes and sequence architectures enable to reconstruct 

varying accommodation and resulting progradation/retrogradation patterns. Important questions 

are: how are individual sequences in Sinai organised, and is it possible to recognise typical stack

ing patterns or other distinct indicators, with respect to the individual systems tracts? How many se

quences can be interpreted and are there previously unknown sequence boundaries in Sinai? How 

do the sequences of Sinai correlate with those of other regions and global charts, and is it possible 

to differentiate local, regional and eustatic signals. 

Pa/aeogeography and synsedimentary tectonics: Palaeogeographic maps (CHAPTER 3) visualise 

migration of facies belts in time and space and allow to reconstruct the lateral and stratigraphic 

platform configuration. Synsedimentary tectonics are documented by laterally varying thicknesses 

of the stratal packages (CHAPTER 3). Questions of research are: when was the CoS Basin formed 

and what were its lateral expansions? Is its subsidence history recorded in the sedimentary record 

and how did it influence the depositional architecture? Are facies belts bounded to specific areas 

on the platform? How did the depositional system respond to Syrian Arc tectonics? 

Lithofacies and biofacies proxies: Lithofacies and biofacies response to local and large scale envir

onmental changes are deduced from facies interpretations, microfacies analysis (CHAPTER 5), and 

regional and vertical distribution patterns of rudists, benthic foraminifers, and calcareous algae 

(CHAPTER 4). Correlations of the (sequence) stratigraphic and facies-related distribution patterns of 

skeletal and non-skeletal components reflect ecological changes within the depositional environ

ments. Moreover, main questions are: how is the lateral zonation of the carbonate platform charac

terised with respect to lateral distribution of skeletal and non-skeletal components? Which compo

nents reacted sensitively on changing platform organisation and relative sea-level changes? Which 

long-term environmental changes controlled facies composition, biotic turnover (e.g. across the CfT 

boundary), and evolutionary trends? 

To answer these questions a stratigraphic framework for the successions studied (CHAPTER 2) is 

essential for a lateral correlation of lithofacies and biofacies and inter-regional comparisons of e.g. 

tectonic episodes, large scale environmental changes, and biotic distribution patterns. On the basis 

of this combined biostratigraphic and lithostratigraphic correlation a sequence-stratigraphic inter

pretation (CHAPTER 3) is worked out, which is based on the formation of the major facies belts and 

their lateral and stratigraphic shifts. The results of the stratigraphic analysis and facies interpreta

tion are integrated into palaeogeographic maps, which show the platform evolution in time and 
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space including major synsedimentary tectonic episodes. These issues are incorporated in CHAP

TER 4. Here, the factors controlling the distribution of benthic carbonate producers are evaluated in 

the light of platform palaeogeography, sequence-stratigraphic interpretation, and decline and re

covery patterns across the Cenomanianrruronian boundary are documented. The comprehensive 

microfacies analysis of the upper Cenomanian - Santonian deposits in CHAPTER 5, adds to the in

formation obtained in CHAPTERS 3 and 4, and allows to further specify the effects of lateral facies 

belts distribution, relative sea-level changes, and large scale environmental perturbations on the 

lithofacies and biofacies. 
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ABSTRACT 

The Cenomanian - Santonian success ions of Sinai mainly consist of inner-shelf siliciclastics and 

carbonates. Five formations (Halal, Raha, Abu Qada, Wata, Matulla) have been recognized and a 

multibiostratigraphic framework has been constructed. The biostratigraphic assignments of the for

mations are mainly based on calcareous nannofossils. Their semiquantitative distribution within 

nine sections is presented, enabling us to identify the biozones CC 10 - CC 16 in some cases. 

Ammonites are abundant in the uppermost lower Turonian Mammites nodosoides Zone only. 

Planktic foraminifera of the Coniacian - Santonian Dicarinella concavata and D. asymetrica zones 

have been found. In addition to these groups, ostracods are used to differentiate between the sta

ges supplemented by data in the literature on benthic foraminifera and rudists. Some modifications 

of previous lithostratigraphic schemes are proposed for the sections studied: from the ammonite 

data, a hiatus is proposed between the Halal / Raha and Abu Qada formations (Cenomanian / Tur

onian boundary); the Abu Qada Formation is considered to range from the M. nodosoides Zone to 

the lowermost upper Turonian; and the base of the Matulla Formation is uppermost Turonian (CC 

13). A combined lithostratigraphic and biostratigraphic correlation of ten sections along a N-S tran

sect allows to distinguish eleven stratigraphic units. Units 1 - 8 within the Cenomanian - Turonian 

Halal, Raha, Abu Qada and Wata formations are considered to be synchronous. In contrast, 'Syri

an Arc' tectonics most probably led to diachronous deposition of units 9 - 11 within the Coniacian -

Santonian Matulla Formation. 

KEY WORDS: Sinai Carbonate Platform; lithostratigraphy; biostratigraphy; correlations; ammonites; 

calcareous nannofossils. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

The aim of this study is to enhance the lithostratigraphic and biostratigraphic schemes for the Ce

nomanian - Santonian deposits of Sinai and to provide a chronostratigraphic basis for facies inter

pretation and lateral correlation. We present a correlation of five formations (Halal, Raha, Abu 
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Qada, Wata, Matulla) on the basis of a multibiostratigraphic framework and discuss their deposi

tional features. The deposits studied mostly reflect shallow inner-shelf conditions and, as in similar 

Tethyan depositional settings, continuous biostratigraphically reliable data are rare. Extensive stu

dies of published data show a wide variety of lithostratigraphic subdivisions in Sinai and neigh

bouring Israel I Palestine (for reviews, see e.g. Lewy, 1989; Kora & Genedi, 1995; Issawi et al., 

1999). However, the biostratigraphic data in these contributions contain many uncertainties. More

over, the different usage of 'informal' lithostratigraphic subdivisions and local biostratigraphic 

schemes gives rise to misinterpretations of the sedimentary settings, the biofacies and their corre

lation. On the other hand, common large-scale geological maps of Sinai and their explanatory 

notes (e.g., Klitzsch & Hermina, 1989; Geological Survey of Egypt, 1992 - 1994) naturally refer only 

to rather broadly defined mappable formations. The need for an integrated lithostratigraphic and 

biostratigraphic approach is evident to achieve the best possible chronostratigraphic resolution. 
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Fig. 1: Location map and co-ordinates of sections referred to in the text. R, Gebel Risha; AN, Ge
bel Areif El Naqa; M1, M2, Gebel Minsherah; X4, Wadi Gidira; Z, Gebel Abu Zurub; UA, Gebel Urn 
Alda; Q, Ain Quseiyib; G, Gebel Gunna; D, Gebel Dhalal; V, Gebel Arabah. 

Calcareous nannofossils and ammonites, yield the best biostratigraphic resolution in the 

sections studied. In this paper, special emphasis is placed on the lateral and vertical distribution of 

calcareous nannofossils, even though their frequencies are normally low, and long, continuous dis

tribution patterns are not observed. Planktic foraminifera as well as benthic foraminifera, ostracods 

and rudists supplement the biostratigraphic data base (the latter groups are presented by Bauer et 

al. in prep.). In order to apply inter-regional comparisons, we use the standard biostratigraphic 

schemes for each fossil group studied. Previous studies on ammonites of Egypt and Sinai that 
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have been published by, among others, Allam & Khalil (1988), Luger & Groschke (1989), Abdel

Gawad et al. (1992), Ziko et al. (1993) and Kassab (1994) supplement the earlier studies of Parnes 

(1964), Freund & Raab (1969), Lewy (1975) and Lewy & Raab (1976). Only a few studies have 

been published on Cretaceous calcareous nannofossils of Sinai (e.g., Arafa, 1991; Faris, 1991; El

Sheikh, 1995; Marzouk & LOning, 1998) and western Egypt (e.g., Andrawis et al., 1986). Further 

studies have been carried out in the Near East (e.g., Reiss et al., 1986; Gvirtzman et al., 1989; 

Almogi-Labin et al., 1991; Eshet & Moshkovitz, 1995; Eshet & Almogi-Labin, 1996). Cretaceous 

benthic and planktic foraminifera of Sinai have been considered by various authors (for references, 

see LOning et al., 1998a, b), and planktic foraminifera have been reported in detail from neritic de

posits of the Near East (e.g., Lipson-Benitah, 1980, 1994; Almogi-Labin et al., 1986; Lipson

Benitah et al., 1997). 

2. METHODS 

This paper is based on ten stratigraphic sections located in different parts of Sinai (Figure 1). Bed

by-bed field studies of sedimentary structures and stacking patterns were supplemented by 450 

rock samples from which thin sections were prepared. Additionally, 550 marl and shale samples 

were collected for microfossil and nannofossil analyses. For microfossil extraction the dried marl 

samples were soaked in a 0.5 molar Na2C03 solution. After diSintegration, the samples were 

washed over a 63 pm mesh sieve. The dried samples were further fractionated into three grain 

sizes (63 - 125 pm, 125 - 630 pm, > 630 pm) for easier microfossil identification under a light mi

croscope. For calcareous nannofossils, smear slides were prepared using techniques described by 

Bramlette & Sullivan (1961) and Hay (1965). The nannofossils were examined at a magnifica-tion 

of x1000 under a light microscope (cross-polarised and phase-contrast illumination). State of pres

ervation (poor, moderate, good), total floral content and species frequencies were estimated 

semiquantitatively, and grouped into abundance classes: common, 1 specimen per 2 - 10 fields of 

view (FOV); few, 1 specimen per 11 - 100 FOV; rare, 1 specimen per 101 - 1000 FOV; very rare, 1 

- 2 specimens per slide. 

3. GEOLOGICAL SETTING 

In mid and Late Cretaceous times Sinai was a broad carbonate shelf with siliciclastic intercalations 

on the passive margin of the Southern Tethys. The Cenomanian deposits consist of carbonates 

(Halal Formation) with southward increasing quartzose deposits (Raha Formation). The lower -

middle Turonian Abu Qada Formation is composed of marls at the base, overlain by dolostones 

and marls. The upper Turonian Wata Formation consists of cyclically bedded dolostones and lime

stones. Sandstones, siltstones and marls dominate in the Coniacian - Santonian Matulla Forma

tion. 

The Cenomanian - Santonian depositional history of the region was markedly controlled by: 

(1) the extensive, probably global eustatic sea-level rise (Haq et al., 1987; Hancock, 1993) at the 

Cenomanian / Turonian boundary; (2) regional relative sea-level changes of different orders (Flexer 

et al., 1986; Lewy, 1990; Kuss & Bachmann, 1996; Bachmann & Kuss, 1998; LOning et al.; 1998b); 
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(3) early 'Alpine' movements, which resulted in the structural inversion of older graben structures 

and the onset of uplift movements. 

3. 1. Depositional setting 

In Aptian - Albian times a carbonate ramp, influenced by relative sea-level changes and deltaic 

deposition of siliciclastics, characterized the area of deposition (Bachmann & Kuss, 1998; Kunow et 

al., 1998). Since the Cenomanian, predominantly shallow inner-shelf environments established in 

Sinai, consisting of subtidal and peritidal calcareous sediments, over a maximum north - south 

(distal- proximal) extension of about 200 km. In northernmost Sinai, the Near East and in the Medi

terranean Sea, outer shelf and basin sediments were deposited (Lipson-Benitah, 1980, 1994; AI

sharhan & Salah, 1996). The coastline was located in southern Sinai, and there is no indication of a 

particular inclination of the inner shelf realm, in contrast to the Aptian - Albian ramp morpho-Iogy. 

The extensive dolomitisation at some localities is interpreted to be a marine signature of circu-Iating 

sea water at a shallow burial depth, and later burial dolomitisation (Tucker et al., 1999). In contrast, 

Zalat (1999) assumed an early diagenetic clay-derived dolomite origin and a later phase of dolomi

tization during burial. 

Following minor sea-level oscillations in the late Cenomanian, the prominent global eustatic 

sea-level rise at the Cenomanian / Turonian boundary influenced the depositional settings of many 

regions of the Mediterranean Tethys (Philip & Airaud-Crumiere, 1991; Abdallah & Meister, 1997). In 

northern and central Sinai this sea-level rise coincided with the deposition of deep-water deposits 

and the establishment of an intrashelf basin, the Central Sinai Basin (Bartov & Steinitz, 1977), and 

its eastward prolongation in the Negev Desert, the Eshet-Zenifim Basin (Bentor, 1960; Bartov & 

Steinitz, 1977; Gvirtzman & Garfunkel, 1998; Buchbinder et al., 2000). 

In the middle and late Turonian, an extended calcareous shelf system governed the area of 

deposition, which was more or less stable until the early Coniacian, although prominent third order 

sea-level changes affected the depositional settings (Kuss & Bachmann, 1996). During the Coniac

ian, siliciclastic input from the hinterland increased. From the late Coniacian onwards, a significant 

southward retreat of the inner-shelf facies is obvious, and deep-water facies of chalks and marls 

developed in northern and central Sinai. 

3.2. Hiatus at the Cenomanian / Turonian boundary 

A hiatus at the Cenomanian / Turonian boundary has been reported from Sinai (see sections 4 and 

5.1) and the Near East (Lewy, 1989; Buchbinder et al., 2000), but its origin remains unclear. In 

Sinai, it is interpreted to have been related to syndepositional uplift of domal anticline structures of 

northern Sinai (Bartov et al., 1980; Kuss et al., 2000b), with respect to the initial phase of the 

'Syrian Arc' movements. However, latest Cenomanian - early Turonian hiatuses and extreme con

densation are not local phenomena, but have been recorded from many Mediterranean platforms 

as a result of platform drowning (e.g., Philip & Airaud-Crumiere, 1991; Drzewiecki & Simo, 1997; 

Schlager, 1999). Thus, it cannot be excluded that a global control as a result of long term oceano

graphic changes linked with the eustatic sea-level rise possibly also influenced the formation of the 

hiatus in Sinai. 
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Fig. 2: Lithostratigraphic subdivision of the Cenomanian - Santonian strata. The standard section 
on the left shows a compilation of the generalized lithologies. Comparisons with other subdivisions 
in Sinai and the Negev show some differences in the chronostratigraphic assignments, especially 
with respect to the Abu Qada Formation and the Wata Formation. The hiatus at the Cenomanian
Turonian boundary is discussed in the text. A key to the symbols and lithologies used here and in 
Figures 3, 4, and 11 - 13 is given beneath. 

3.3. Tectonic development 

The geodynamic evolution of the region is characterized by: (1) late Triassic - early Jurassic rifting 

and opening of the Neotethyan ocean; (2) compression since the Turonian, owing to the initial colli

sion of the Afro-Arabian and Eurasian plates. 

Neotethyan ritting during the Triassic led to the formation of half grabens and basins on the 

'unstable shelf (sensu Said, 1962) in northern Sinai (Kuss, 1989; Moustafa & Khalil, 1990), Egypt 

(Kuss, 1992; EI-Hawat, 1997; 8akr et aI., 1999; EI-Toukhy et al., 1999), the Near East (Hirsch et 

al., 1998) and in other eastern Mediterranean regions (Garfunkel, 1998; Vidal et al., 2000). In the 

eastern Mediterranean, transpressive inversion along the pre-existing half graben structures since 
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the Turonian involved strike-slip faulting (Guiraud, 1998) and the formation of the 'Syrian Arc' fold 

belt (Krenkel, 1924). The domal anticlines in northern Sinai are part of this intraplate fold belt which 

extends from Syria over Lebanon, the Near East, to northern Egypt (Moustafa & Khalil, 1995; Gui

raud & Bosworth, 1997; Walley 1998; Bosworth et al., 1999). From the Coniacian onwards, a com

plex morphology of basins and highs developed in Sinai (Kuss & Bachmann, 1996), the Near East 

(Rosenthal et al., 2000) and in the Galala area in Egypt (Kuss et al., 2000a), which mirrored these 

'Syrian Arc' movements. However, the timing of the initial movements is still controversial and 

ranges from the Cenomanian to Campanian (Bosworth et aI., 1999). Detailed reviews of the evolu

tion of the 'Syrian Arc' are given by Keeley (1994), Shahar (1994), EI-Hawat (1997), Guiraud & 

Bosworth (1997), Keeley & Massoud (1998) and Walley (1998). 

4. LITHOSTRATIGRAPHY 

The formations used herein are: Raha, Halal (Cenomanian); Abu Qada, Wata (Turonian); and Ma

tulla (Coniacian - Santonian). These are differentiated here based on their stratigraphic ranges, 

lithofacies, regional distributions and depositional settings (Figure 2). A large number of formations 

and members has been defined previously, some of which only refer to small localities or even to 

single sections (e.g., Ziko et al., 1993; Akarish, 1999). Here, we only refer to commonly used for

mations in Sinai based on Egyptian nomenclature mainly after Ghorab (1961) but supplemented by 

CMrif et al. (1989a, b), Ziko et al. (1993) and Kora & Genedi (1995). These are compared with 

schemes from the Near East (Figure 2) by, e.g., Bartov & Steinitz (1977), Bartov et al. (1980) and 

Lewy (1989). Figure 3 compiles the results in a chronostratigraphic correlation of ten sections along 

a N-S transect (Figure 1). The biostratigraphic data are discussed in detail in the following sections. 

Halal Formation 

Author, type section. Said (1971), Gebel Halal (northern Sinai). 

Stratigraphic range. Middle Albian - Cenomanian. In this contribution the focus is on the upper Ce

nomanian deposits of the formation (calcareous nannofossil zones CC 10 - lower CC 11; Figure 

4a). 

Upper boundary marker bed. Uppermost bed underlying the 'ammonite bed' of the Abu Qada For

mation. 

Regional distribution. The formation is limited to northern Sinai. Sections studied are M2 and AN 

(Figure 4a). The successions examined are 90 m thick in M2 and 48 m in AN. 

Lithofacies. Although few bioclastic limestone and marl beds are intercalated, the lithology is rela

tively uniform, owing to intense dolomitization. Silty marls are occasionally present in the lower part 

but are absent towards the top, where carbonate rocks prevail. Shallow-water benthic organisms 

such as rudists (Figure 5h), and especially oysters are abundant; corals may occur. Limestones 

show a diverse assemblage of abundant benthic foraminifera in thin sections (Bauer et aI., in 

prep.). 

Depositional setting. Protected subtidal and open lagoonal deposits dominated this shallow-water 

environment, in contrast to the overlying Turonian deposits, where more high-energy environments 

occurred. 
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Discussion. Said (1971) named the Halal Formation as a counterpart to the Raha Formation in 

central Sinai, based on different lithofacies. Bartov & Steinitz (1977) attributed the Cenomanian 

deposits of entire Sinai to the synonymous Hazera Formation of the southern Negev and subdi

vided it into five members (following Arkin & Braun, 1965), of which the upper two members have 

been assigned to the middle - upper Cenomanian (Figure 2). In Sinai, a late Cenomanian age is 

indicated for the top of the formation based on the presence of the ammonite Neolobites vi

brayeanus at the type locality (Kerdany & Cherif, 1990). For detailed studies on the sedimentologi

cal characteristics and depositional history of the lower part of the formation (lower and middle 

Cenomanian), see Bachmann & Kuss (1998) and LOning et al. (1998a). 

Raha Formation 

Author, type section. Ghorab (1961), Raha scarp and Raha plateau (west-central Sinai). 

Stratigraphic range. Middle Albian - Cenomanian. In this contribution the focus is on the upper Ce

nomanian deposits of the formation (CC 10 - lower CC 11; Figure 4a). 

Upper boundary marker bed. A limestone bed with branching octocorals is a characteristic marker 

of the uppermost beds of the formation in southern and central Sinai. 

Regional distribution. The formation occurs throughout southern and central Sinai (sections Z, G, D 

and V; Figures 3, 4a). The thickness of the successions examined varies from 75 m (section Z) to 

43 m (section V). 

Lithofacies. Fossiliferous limestones, dolostones, marls and quartzose sediments alternate. A 

characteristic green marl succession (Ekma Member sensu Cherif et al., 1989a) appears in the 

upper part of the formation in section Z (Figure 4a). In contrast to the coeval Halal Formation of 

northern Sinai, marls and shales are more frequent in the Raha Formation. Sandstones and silt

stones are observed in central and southern Sinai. 

Depositional setting. A shallow subtidal environment of deposition is indicated by abundant oysters 

in parts of the formation in addition to rudists, echinoderms and gastropods. As in the Halal Forma

tion, high-energy deposits (e.g., oolites and grainstones) are nearly absent. The siliciclastic input 

increased markedly from west to east and from north to south Sinai, underlining the more coast

ward position of the depositional area of the Raha Formation compared to that of the Halal Forma

tion. 

Discussion. Ghorab (1961) and Cherif et al. (1989a) named the following members in ascending 

order: Abu Had (lower - middle Cenomanian siliciclastics), Mukattab (upper Cenomanian carbon

ates) and Ekma (upper Cenomanian marls). Further subdivisions of this formation were proposed 

by Ziko et a/. (1993), and for the age equivalent Hazera Formation in the Negev by Arkin & Braun 

(1965). We do not use these members, because of their indistinct separation and only local impor

tance. The Raha Formation contains the oysters Exogyra olisiponensis (Cenomanian) as well as 

Ceratostreon f1abellatum and Liymatogyra africana (upper Cenomanian) in the upper beds 

throughout Sinai (Allam & Khalil, 1988, 1989; Cherif et al., 1989a; Abdel-Gawad et al., 1992; 

Hamza et al., 1994; Kora & Genedi, 1995). 
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Abu Qada Formation 

Author, type section. Ghorab (1961), Wadi Abu Qada (west-central Sinai). 

Stratigraphic range. Uppermost lower Turonian (upper CC 11 and M. nodosoides ammonite bi

ozone) - lowermost upper Turonian (middle CC 12; Figure 4a). 

Members. Lower (including basal 'ammonite bed'), Middle and Upper, analogues of subdivisions of 

the Ora Shales in the Negev (Bartov & Steinitz, 1977; Bartov et al., 1980). 

Lower boundary marker bed. 'Ammonite bed' (Figure 5d, j) or first deposits above the coral

bearing bed of the uppermost Raha Formation. 

Regional distribution. The formation can be traced from north to south Sinai. However, the 

'ammonite bed' occurs in northern and central Sinai, but is absent in southern Sinai (Figure 4a). It 

is interesting to note that it is also recorded in the Wadi Qena area and Galala Plateau in the East

ern Desert of Egypt (Kuss & Malchus, 1989; Issawi et al., 1999), in the Near East (e.g., Bartov et 

al., 1972; Lewy, 1989) and in Jordan (Khalil, 1992; Schulze & Kuss, 2000). The thickness of the 

Abu Qada Formation varies from 75 m (section R) to 50 m (section V). 

Lithofacies. The formation mainly consists of marls and shales (Lower and Upper members) sepa

rated by a package of thick-bedded limestones and dolostones (Middle Member; Figure 5a). The 

base of the Lower Member consists of nodular limestones and dolostones, which are separated by 

thin reddish impregnations and contain densely packed lower Turonian ammonites ('ammonite 

bed'). The overlying shales and marls contain frequent non-keeled planktic foraminifera in the 

lower parts. Well-bedded fossiliferous dolostones and limestones of the Middle Member (equivalent 

to the 'Vroman Bank' in the Negev; Bartov et al., 1972) often contain rudists (Hippuritidae and Ra

diolitidae) and gastropods. Hardgrounds are common. Bioclastic packstones with diverse benthic 

foraminifera, calcareous algae and/or ooids and oncoids may occur. The base of the Upper Mem

ber is generally characterized by palaeosols, gypsum layers, shales with plant remains and/or silt

stones, sometimes overlain by shales with hypersaline or brackish-water ostracods (e.g., Neo

cyprideis vandenboldl). The overlying marls sometimes contain rare non-keeled planktic foraminif

era and intercalated oolites or bioclastic packstones. 

Depositional setting. The Lower Member represents a significant relative sea-level rise in the early 

Turonian. An increase in water depth is indicated by its rich ammonite fauna and planktic foraminif

era-bearing deposits above shallow subtidal deposits of the Halal and Raha formations. The shal

low subtidal deposits of the Middle Member represent an extended calcareous shelf system, which 

re-established during the following highstand (Bauer et al., in prep.). A prominent sea-level fall is 

recorded in very shallow subtidal to supratidal deposits at the base of the Upper Member. This 

shallowing event has also been reported from the Near East by a contemporaneous angiosperm 

flora (Dobruskina, 1997) and a siliciclastic-evaporite facies ('clastic unif) discussed by Sandler 

(1996). Overlying subtidal marls and limestones record a later transgression. The deposits of the 

Lower Member are interpreted herein as the marginal facies of the Central Sinai Basin. The depo

center of the basin is not exposed in Sinai, but equivalent deposits of the Eshet-Zenifim Basin in 

the Negev have been described in detail by Buchbinder et al. (2000). After the hiatus across the 

Cenomanian / Turonian boundary, sedimentation started in the late early Turonian (see section 

5.1) with condensed deposits of the Lower Member. Condensation is indicated by reddish hard-
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Fig. 4: Two facing pages. Combined lithostratigraphic and biostratigraphic correlation of the Ce
nomanian - Turonian (a) and upper Turonian - Santonian (b) successions along a N-S transect. 
The correlated units 1 - 11 are discussed in the text. Intervals that contain calcareous nannofossils 
are indicated and the corresponding calcareous nannofossil distribution charts are shown in Fig
ures 11-13. For key to symbols and lithologies, see Figure 2. 
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grounds, oysters which are frequently found encrusted on ammonites, and superimposed glau

conite-bearing marls. 

Discussion. The stratigraphic range of the Abu Qada Formation is controversial, especially the 

definition of its base. We propose a late early Turonian age for the 'ammonite bed' in the sections 

studied (see section 5.1). Kora & Genedi (1995) and Kassab & Ismael (1994), among others, 

placed the lower part of the Abu Qada Formation in the Cenomanian, supported by findings of the 

Cenomanian oyster Exogyra olisiponensis in a marly unit underlying the 'ammonite bed'. However, 

we follow CMrif et al. (1989a) and Orabi (1991), and attribute this marly unit (section Z; Figure 4a) 

to the more marly succession of the Cenomanian Raha Formation (Ekma Member; see above). 

The, in parts, more calcareous lower and middle Turonian succession in east-central Sinai encour

aged some authors (e.g., Abdel-Gawad & Zalat, 1992; Ziko et al., 1993) to neglect the Abu Qada 

Formation in central Sinai to the benefit of the Wata Formation. In the Negev, the onset of the Ora 

Shales depends on the geographic and structural setting in the various areas of deposition. Near 

the depocenter of the Eshet-Zenifim Basin in southern Negev, sedimentation of the Ora Shales 

started in the late Cenomanian (Lewy, 1989), whereas at its margins in the central Negev (area of 

Makhtesh Ramon), sedimentation was interrupted until the late early Turonian (Lewy, 1989), as it 

was also in Sinai (Figure 2). 

Wata Formation 

Author. type section. Ghorab (1961), Wadi Wata (west-central Sinai). 

Stratigraphic range. Upper Turonian (middle - upper CC 12, Figure 4a, b). 

Lower boundary marker bed. Onset of cyclically bedded dolostones and limestones. 

Regional distribution. The formation is present throughout Sinai. Its thickness varies between> 70 

m (section AN) and 45 m (section V). 

Lithofacies. Cliff-forming, cyclically bedded dolostones, limestones and calcareous / dolomitic marl

stones dominate (Figure 5a, b). Where calcareous deposits are preserved, bioclastic packstones 

and grainstones with ooids and diverse benthic foraminifera and calcareous algae mostly occur. In 

southern Sinai, siliciclastics prevail (section V; Figure 4a). Hardgrounds, emersion horizons and 

quartzose beds (Figure 5e, f) occasionally interrupt the cyclic stacking patterns. Rudists (silicified in 

parts), gastropods and oysters form the macrofossil assemblages. Laminations, bioturbation and 

reworking textures occur. 

Depositional setting. The formation reflects shallow subtidal to intertidal environments, as indicated 

by shallow-water biota and abiogenic components (calcareous algae, oysters, rudists, ooids) as 

well as emersion horizons. The thick succession in northern Sinai reflects a northward increasing 

accommodation space which may have been related to high subsidence rates of the Central Sinai 

Basin. A similar interpretation has been given by Buchbinder et al. (2000) for the age-equivalent 

Gerofit Formation within the synsedimentary subsiding Eshet-Zenifim Basin in the Negev. The pe

riodic repetition of stacking patterns, mainly thinning-upwards cycles, of the Wata Formation were 

most likely caused by high order relative sea-level changes. A larger scale shallowing event is pre

served in emersion surfaces, hardgrounds (Figure 5g) and intercalated siltstone/sandstone beds 
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Fig. 5: (previous page) Field photographs. For sections and localities mentioned, see Figures 1, 
4a, b. a, Halal Formation overlain by the Abu Qada Formation (AQ Fm) showing the marly Lower 
Member, dolomitic Middle Member and marly Upper Member, and the overlying lowermost part of 
the Wata Formation; Gebel Areif El Naqa. b, cyclically bedded dolostones of the Wata Formation, 
Gebel Areif El Naqa. c, cyclically bedded chalky limestones and dolostones of the Wata Formation 
(1) and calcareous Matulla Formation with lateral thinning sandstone beds (2), chalks (3) and 
cherts (4); the Matulla Formation is covered by dark chert debris; Gebel Um Alda. d, 'Ammonite 
bed'; the stippled lines surround transaxial planes of ammonites; section Z. e, f, siltstones with 
small scale channels (e, 1), cross bedding (e, 2), convolute bedding (f, 1) and small scale ripple 
cross stratification (f, 2); Wata Formation, section M2 at 150 m; length of pencil is 17 cm. g, hard
ground within dolostones of the Wata Formation; the arrows mark vertical borings; stromatolitic 
structures are visible in the lower part; section Z. h, bedding-plane view of Ichthyosarcolites trian
gularis in recumbent life position; upper Halal Formation; section M1 at 30 m; length of hammer is 
30 cm. i, rip-up structures (arrows) in dolostone layer of lower Matulla Formation; section X4 at 3 
m; length of hammer is 28 cm. j, large ammonite within the 'Ammonite bed'; section M1. 

which interrupt the carbonate succession in the middle part of the formation. The shallowing event 

can be traced over wide areas of Sinai. 

Discussion. Some authors (e.g., Abdel-Gawad & Zalat ,1992; Ziko et al., 1993) assigned the lower 

and middle Turonian deposits of west Sinai to the Wata Formation and ignored the Abu Qada For

mation. Our sedimentological and biostratigraphic data do not support this interpretation. In addi

tion to the different biostratigraphic assignments, the depositional settings differ significantly and 

palaeogeographic reconstructions and correlations between different localities in Sinai are more 

problematic, when mixing the nomenclature. Furthermore, the generallithological trends of the Abu 

Qada and Wata formations are clearly recognizable in the sections studied herein (Figure 4a), and 

thus, we prefer to refer to the Wata Formation only in connection with the calcareous deposits of 

the upper Turonian. 

A cyclostratigraphic interpretation of the cyclic stacking patterns seems ambiguous to us at 

present. In general, bed thickness analyses alone are not reliable for differentiating between shal

lowing- or deepening-upwards cycles (Strasser et al., 1999). Dolomitization has often destroyed 

former components and sedimentary structures and, thus, the recognition of cycle bases and tops 

is often highly subjective when attempting to define shallowing-upwards and/or deepening-upwards 

cycles and their duration. 

Matulla Formation 

Author. type section. Ghorab (1961), Wadi Matulla (west-central Sinai). 

Stratigraphic range. Uppermost Turonian - Santonian (CC 13 - CC 16 and Dicarinella Concavata -

Dicarinella asymetrica zones; Figures 3, 4b). 

Lower boundary marker bed. First marls or quartzose sediments above the Wata Formation. 

Regional distribution. The formation is restricted to central and southern Sinai (sections X4, Q, UA, 

V; Figures 3, 4b) and is 40 - 50 m thick. 

Lithofacies. The formation shows highly variable lithologies: cross-bedded sandstones, siltstones, 

marls, limestones (often with bioclasts, phosphorites and glauconites), dolostones, chalks and 

chalky limestones with chert concretions (Figure 5c). Siliciclastic detritus prevails in most of the 

rock-types. 
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Depositional setting. During the Coniacian, chalks, limestones and marls were deposited on a rap

idly subsiding outer shelf in northern Sinai, northern Israel and Palestine. In central Sinai, siliciclas

tically influenced shallow, inner-shelf deposits prevailed. The biogenic components such as gastro

pods, echinoderms, ostracods, bivalves, bryozoans, calcareous algae (dasycladaceans and udo

teaceans) and miliolids document shallow marine conditions. Cross-bedding, winnowed textures 

and coarse sandstones indicate local high-energy environments. Towards the south, the siliciclastic 

input increased successively as a result of the more coastward area of deposition. A conspicuous 

decrease in water depth across the Turonian / Coniacian boundary in central Sinai is sometimes in

dicated by rip-up clasts (Figure 5i) and by the onset of siliciclastics above the Wata Formation, 

which defines the lower boundary of the Matulla Formation. 

In the upper Coniacian - upper Santonian, a coastward retreat of the inner-shelf facies is 

indicated by deeper water sediments (chalks and marls with keeled planktic foraminifera) in east

central Sinai (e.g., section X4, Figure 4b), northern Sinai (Bartov et al., 1980; LOning et al., 1998a) 

and the Near East (Menuha Formation; Lewy, 1975) because of a prominent relative sea-level rise. 

These facies shifts are well documented in the palaeogeographic maps of Lewy (1975), Said 

(1990), Kuss & Bachmann (1996) and LOning et al. (1998b). Moreover, the interfingering of deep

water sediments with shallow-marine deposits over short distances in Sinai and the Near East, 

indicate swell and basin morphologies. The morphologies originated from synsedimentary tectonics 

(Lewy, 1975; Flexer & Honigstein, 1984; Rosenthal et al., 2000) related to 'Syrian Arc' movements 

from the middle Coniacian onwards. This is supported by indications of syndepositional uplift at the 

Gebel Areif El Naqa anticline (Bartov et al., 1980; LOning et al., 1998a; Kuss et al., 2000b). 

Discussion. In previous publications, various biostratigraphic data from macrofossils and microfos

sils have been presented for the formation. In contrast to other schemes (Figure 2), we propose a 

latest Turonian age (CC 13) for its base. Our biostratigraphic data do not confirm a hiatus across 

the Turonian / Coniacian boundary, as has been reported from other localities in central Sinai (CM

rif et al., 1989b; Orabi 1991). A Coniacian - Santonian age of large parts of the formation is gener

ally accepted (CMrif et al., 1989b; Kora & Genedi, 1995; Abdel-Gawad, 1999), but as in other 

T ethyan settings, a convincing proposal for the boundary between both stages is still controversial 

(for references, see e.g. Abdel-Gawad, 1999). 

Based on their calcareous nature, Allam & Khalil (1988) and Ziko et al. (1993) defined the 

Mezera and Themed formations, respectively, as age equivalent counterparts to the Matulla For

mation in northern Sinai. In this sense, the Coniacian strata of sections Q and X4 (Figure 4b) of 

east-central Sinai represent a transitional lithofacies between the siliciclastic Matulla Formation in 

the south to the more calcareous Themed or Mezera formations further to the north. Different sub

divisions of the Matulla Formation (and the equivalent Zihor and Menuha formations of the Near 

East; Lewy, 1975) into members have been attempted previously by Lewy (1975), Refaat (1993), 

Ziko et al. (1993), Enani et al. (1994) and Orabi & Ramadan (1995) based on individuallithological 

characteristics. Cherif et al. (1989b) combined three well-known formations of the Western and 

Eastern Desert of Egypt (Taref Sandstone, Quseir Variegated Shale and Duwi Formation) into a 

Matulla Group, ranging from upper Coniacian to lower Campanian. However, their type sections 

are located several hundreds of kilometers southwest of Sinai and are, therefore, not used herein. 
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5. BIOSTRATIGRAPHY 

The biostratigraphic subdivision of the predominantly shallow-water Cenomanian - Santonian plat

form successions of Sinai is limited. This is because of the long stratigraphic ranges and scarce

ness or absence of biostratigraphic markers in many of the intervals studied. Thus, we propose a 

multibiostratigraphic framework for the sections investigated, in order to achieve the best possible 

biostratigraphic resolution (Figure 6). 

5. 1. Ammonites 

The base of the Lower Abu Qada Formation is marked by a diverse association of densely packed 

ammonites in northern and central Sinai. This 'ammonite bed' directly overlies Cenomanian de

posits of the Raha Formation or Halal Formation, respectively (Figure 4a), and contains, among 

others, lower Turonian species such as Choffaticeras luciae, C. segne, Kamerunoceras turoniense, 

Thomasites rollandi and Vascoceras durandi (determined by F. Wiese and P. Luger, Berlin). The 

ranges of these species (Figure 7) are based on regional biozonation schemes for Egypt (Kassab, 

1994), the Near East (Freund & Raab, 1969, modified by Lewy, 1989 and Buchbinder et al., 2000), 

Tunisia (Robaszynski et al., 1990; Chancellor et al.,1994) and southern Europe (Thomel, 1992; 

Thierry et al. in Hardenbol et al., 1998). 

Hiatus across the Cenomanian / Turonian boundary. The 'ammonite bed' is placed in the upper 

lower Turonian in the northern sections (M1 and AN) because of the presence of C. luciae, the 

index fossil of the biozone T6a in the Near East (Lewy, 1989). This biozone correlates with the 

Mammites nodosoides total range zone (Figure 6) in Tunisia and southern Europe according to 

Robaszynski et al. (1990) and Thomel (1992). We did not find this species, although Bartov et al. 

(1980) and Allam & Khalil (1988) reported its occurrence together with C. luciae in the 'ammonite 

bed' at Gebel Areif El Naqa. K. turoniense was found within the ammonite assemblage at this lo

cality and yields further evidence for the presence of the M. nodosoides Zone, because the first 

occurrence (FO) of K. turoniense is within the M. nodosoides Zone (Figure 7), e.g., in Tunisia and 

southern Europe (Robaszynski et al., 1990; Thomel, 1992; Chancellor et al.,1994; Wiese & Wilm

sen, 1999). This corresponds well with the co-occurrence of C. luciae, M. nodosoides and K. turo

niense in the Near East (Freund & Raab, 1969). In contrast, Lewy (1989) placed the FO of K. turo

niense at the base of the middle Turonian (biozone T6b) and above the last occurrence (LO) of C. 

luciae and M. nodosoides (Figure 7). The 'ammonite bed' follows directly above upper Cenoma

nian deposits at Gebel Minsherah and Gebel Areif El Naqa (LOning et al., 1998a, Bartov et al., 

1980), and thus, a hiatus or a highly condensed interval across the Cenomanian / Turonian bound

ary is proposed herein, spanning at least the lower Turonian Watinoceras coloradoense Zone (Fig

ure 6). 

The 'ammonite bed' can be traced further south to central Sinai (Figures 3, 4a). Here, oc

currences of C. segne, C. quaasi, T. rollandi and V. durandi indicate an early Turonian age, but the 

assemblages do not allow a more precise assignment. Therefore, an extension of the hiatus from 

northern to central Sinai cannot be proven by our results. Nevertheless, recovery of K. turoniense 

within the 'ammonite bed' in section G and reports of Ziko et al. (1993) of M. nodosoides in the 
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Themed area (east-central Sinai) also indicate a late early to middle Turonian age and strongly 

suggests contemporaneous deposition for the 'ammonite bed'. 
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Fig. 7: Comparison of the biostratigraphic ranges of the Turonian ammonites found in the 
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Additionally, the ranges of Neoptychites cepholtus and Mammites nodosoides are given; these are 
important index species in the 'ammonite bed' at Gebel Areif El Naqa (after Bartov et al., 1980). 

5.2. Calcareous nannofossils 

Calcareous nannofossils (mainly identified after descriptions by Perch-Nielsen, 1985) are generally 

scarce and poorly preserved in the Cenomanian - Turonian successions and are limited to distinct 

lithostratigraphic units. The total number of species is 28 (Figure 8). Diversity and frequencies in

crease successively in the Coniacian - Santonian strata (maximum of 35 species). Index taxa are 

present in the upper Cenomanian - Santonian and allow a reasonable biostratigraphic resolution. In 

this contribution, we mainly follow the biozone concept of Sissingh (1977), supplemented by Perch

Nielsen (1979, 1985), and use the chronostratigraphic calibration for the Tethyan realm by von 

Sa lis in Hardenbol et al. (1998). However, some discrepancies in the chronostratigraphic assign

ments of the bio-events are obvious in the study area and adjacent regions (e.g., Sinai. Faris, 

1991,1992; Marzouk & LOning 1998; Egypt: Andrawis et al., 1986; Near East Flexer & Honigstein, 

1984; Reiss et al., 1986; Tunisia: Robaszynski et al., 1990; Nederbragt & Fiorentino, 1999) as well 

as in global schemes (Burnett, 1996; Norris et al., 1998) as shown in Figure 9. Photomicrographs 
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CHAPTER 2 Lithostratigraphy and biostratigraphy 

Sections. R, M1, Z, G (Figures 4a, 11, 12). 

Formations. Halal, Raha and Lower Abu aada formations. 

Stratiaraphic range. The base of CC 11 corresponds to the Cenomanian / Turonian boundary ac

cording to global schemes of Perch-Nielsen (1985) and Norris et al. (1998) and regional studies 

(e.g., Tethyan realm: von Salis in Hardenbol et al., 1998; Tunisia: Nederbragt & Fiorentino, 1999; 

Robaszynski et al., 1990). In contrast, our own findings of Q. gartneri are associated with Cenoma

nian ostracods (see section 5.4) and/or Cenomanian benthic foraminifera. This may indicate that 

either the correlation of the Cenomanian - Turonian bio-event datums of the different fossil groups 

differ in their chronostratigraphic position, leading to uncertainties in stage-boundary determination, 

or the Fa of Q. gartneri is already present in the uppermost Cenomanian. The latter matches pro

posals of the Second Symposium on Cretaceous Stage Boundaries, Brussels 1995 (summarized 

by Burnett, 1996; Figure 9) as well as reports by Bralower (1988) and assumptions by Sissingh 

(1977). We discuss these aspects below. 

CC 12. Interval zone from Fa of Lucianorhabdus maleformis and/or Eiffellithus eximius to Fa of 

Marthasterites furcatus (Figure 10b, c). 

Sections. M2, a, Z (Figures 4a, b, 12). 

Formations. Middle and Upper Abu aada Formation, Wata Formation. 

Stratigraphic range. In sections M2 and Z, the Fa of both E. eximius and L. maleformis is 3 m 

above the upper lower Turonian 'ammonite bed' (Figure 12), indicating a middle Turonian lower 

boundary of CC 12 within the Lower Abu aada Formation. This conforms with results from the El 

ausaima region (Faris, 1992), 30 km north of Gebel Areif El Naqa. Sissingh (1977) originally as

signed CC 12 to the late Turonian and Perch-Nielsen (1979, 1985) used L. maleformis and E. ex

imius as interchangeable markers for the lower boundary of CC 12. However, in more recent publi

cations, the Fa of Eiffellithus eximius is also placed in the middle Turonian (Figure 9), whereas L. 

maleformis was regarded as an unreliable biostratigraphic marker by Burnett (1996) and Neder

bragt & Fiorentino (1999). The occurrence of E. eximius and L. maleformis in the Abu aada For

mation is only occasional (e.g., sections M2, Z; Figure 12). In some sections (M1, AN, G) the 

'ammonite bed' is overlain by marls with rare and poorly preserved nannofossils including rare 

specimens of Q. gartneri, but devoid of E. eximius and L. maleformis. Consequently, only CC 11 or 

younger can be assumed. We believe that especially sections M1 and AN were effected by strong 

diagenetic dissolution which eliminated E. eximius and L. maleformis and other nannofossils (see 

below). 

CC 13. Interval zone from Fa of Marthasterites furcatus to Fa of Micula decussata (Figure 10i, m). 

Section. a (Figures 4b, 13). 

Formation. Matulla Formation. 

Stratigraphic range. The Fa of M. furcatus is placed within the upper Coniacian deposits of Sinai 

(Faris, 1991) and the Near East (Reiss et al., 1986), whereas according to the schemes of Sissingh 

(1977) and Perch-Nielsen (1979, 1985), it marks the Turonian / Coniacian boundary. BUrnett 

(1998) proposed that the Fa of the species is diachronous on a global scale. However, in this 
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CHAPTER 2 Lithostratigraphy and biostratigraphy 

Fig. 9: (Previous page) Comparison of chronostratigraphic assignments of the middle Cenomanian 
- Santonian calcareous nannofossil biozones and bio-events recorded herein with adjacent regional 
and global schemes. Some discrepancies are obvious, especially with respect to CC 13 - CC 15; 
note, e.g., the differing FO of Q. gartneri in the upper Cenomanian in the study-area and in the 
global scheme of Burnett (1996). The standard Tethyan planktic foraminiferal biozones are also 
listed. Abbreviations: calcareous nannofossils: c., Calculites; E., Eiffellithus; L., Lucianorhabdus; Li, 
Lithraphidites; Lit., Lithastrinus; M., Microrhabdulus; Ma., Marthasterites; Mi., Micula; Q., Quadrum; 
R., Reinhardtites; planktic foraminifera: D, Dicarinella; H., Helvetoglobotruncana; M., Marginotrun
cana; R., Rotalipora; W., Whiteinella. 

study, we follow proposals of von Salis in Hardenbol et al. (1998) and Norris et al. (1998) and place 

the FO of M. furcatus in the uppermost Turonian (Figure 9). The chronostratigraphic position of the 

upper boundary of CC 13 is uncertain (see below). 

CC 14. Interval zone from FO of Micula decussata to FO of Reinhardtites anthophorus (Figure 

10g). 

Sections. X4, Q (Figures 4b, 13). 

Formation. Matulla Formation. 

Stratigraphic range. The Coniacian / Santonian boundary lies within CC 14. Uncertainties exist with 

respect to the age of the FO of M. decussata: e.g., late Coniacian after Perch-Nielsen (1985) in a 

twofold subdivision of the Coniacian, middle Coniacian according to von Salis in Hardenbol et al. 

(1998), and late middle Coniacian after Norris et al. (1998). In this study, the lower boundary of the 

biozone could not be fixed. We follow studies for Sinai (Faris, 1991) and global concepts (von Sal is 

in Hardenbol et al., 1998) and place the FO of the index species in Sinai within the middle Co

niacian (Figure 9). 

CC 15. Interval zone from FO of Reinhardtites anthophorus to FO of Lucianorhabdus cayeuxii (Fig

ure 10a). 

Section. X4 (Figures 4b, 13). 

Formation. Matulla Formation. 

Stratigraphic range. The FO of R. anthophorus is mostly attributed to the lower Santonian (Figure 

9). In contrast, Andrawis et al. (1986) and Reiss et al. (1986) placed its FO in the upper Santonian 

in Egypt and the Near East. 

CC 16. Interval zone from FO of Lucianorhabdus cayeuxii to FO of Calculites obscurus. The top of 

the zone is not recorded in the sections studied. 

Section. X4 (Figures 4b, 13). 

Formation. Matulla Formation. 

Stratigraphic range. The FO of L. cayeuxii is between the uppermost lower Santonian and lower 

middle Santonian (Figure 9). 

Discussion: dissolution 

Taphonomic effects, such as diagenetic dissolution, have extensively influenced the frequency and 

diversity of the original flora and consequently have to be considered for the biostratigraphic inter-
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Fig 10: Photomicrographs of selected calcareous nannofossil species; magnification x3300. For 
sections and samples, refer to Figures 4a, b, and 11 13. a, Lucianorhabdus cayeuxii; section X4, 
sample X4-32. b, c, Marthasterites furcatus both from section Q, sample Q-13. d,Lucianorhabdus 
maleformis; section M2, sample M2-25. e, Tranolithus phacelosus; section G, sample G-20. f, 
Eprolithus f/oralis; section G, sample G-22. g, Reinhardtites anthophorus; section X4, sample X4-25. 
h, Zeugrhabdotus pseudanthophorus; section X4, sample X4-20. i, k, Eiffellithus eximius; section 
M2, sample M2-20. j, Microrhabdulus decoratus; section M2, sample M2-11.1, m, Micula decussata; 
section Q, sample Q-15. n, Eiffellithus turriseiffelii; section G, sample G-20. 0, Radiolithus planus; 
section G, sample G-22. p, q, Cribosphaerella ehrenbergii; section X4; sample X4-22. r, Watznaeuria 
barnesae; section Z, sample Z-23. s, Quadrum gartneri; section Z, sample Z-23. 



CHAPTER 2 Lithostratigraphy and biostratigraphy 

pretation of the nannofossil assemblages studied. This is apparent in the correlation of sections Z 

and M2 with AN and M1 (Figures 4a, 12). The base of the Abu Qada Formation is characterized by 

the isochronous 'ammonite bed' (upper lower Turonian M. nodosoides Zone), and the overlying 

deposits of the Abu Qada Formation correspond well concerning the facies evolution of the sec

tions studied. Thus, isochronous deposition during late CC 11 to early CC 12 is most likely, even 

though E. eximius and L. maleformis are not recorded in all sections (e.g., sections AN and M1; 

Figure 12) and marked differences in nannofossil diversity and frequency are obvious. In section Z 

(Figure 12), E. eximius and L. maleformis confirm CC 12 within the marls of the Lower Abu Qada 

Formation and are associated with an abundant, fairly well-preserved and very diverse nannofossil 

assemblage with no indication of dissolution. In contrast, the Lower and Upper Abu Qada Forma

tion in sections AN and M1 lack these index fossils. Here, the nannofossils are very rare, poorly 

preserved and of low diversity. Environmental restriction of the index fossil of CC 12 at those posi

tions is unlikely, because other sections of the Abu Qada Formation were deposited in comparable 

sedimentary settings and contain E. eximius and L. maleformis. We believe that diagenetic dissolu

tion seriously affected the flora, most probably including E. eximius and L. maleformis, since the 

genus Eiffellithus is considered to be prone to dissolution (Roth & Krumbach, 1986; Henriksson & 

Malmgren, 1999). The abundance of Watznaueria barnesae (Figure 10r) is generally used as a 

preservation index because assemblages affected by dissolution are enriched in this dissolution

resistant species (Roth & Krumbach, 1986), although ecological factors may also have affected its 

distribution (Eshet & Almogi-Labin, 1996; Street & Bown, 2000). Assemblages with more than 40% 

of this species most probably indicate strong dissolution rather than ecological factors (Roth & 

Krumbach, 1986). In sections AN and M1 (Figure 12) W. barnesae occurs together with Eprolithus 

f/oralis (Figure 1 Of), which is also considered to have been relatively resistant against dissolution by 

various authors (e.g., Thierstein, 1980; Roth & Krumbach, 1986; Bralower, 1988). Moreover, spe

cies that are more susceptible to dissolution, such as Tranolithus phacelosus (Paul et al., 1999) 

and Prediscosphaera spinosa (Thierstein, 1980; Henriksson & Malmgren, 1999) are absent (but 

present in M2 and Z; Figure 12). On the other hand, the question as to why other species like 

Corol/ithion signum or Radiolithus planus (Figure 100) are present in these sections remains unan

swered; these species are not more resistant to dissolution than many other nannofossil taxa. 

Discussion: chronostratigraphic assignments 

The chronostratigraphic variabilities of the herein-detected calcareous nannofossil biozones on 

regional and global scales (Figure 9) were attributed by Burnett (1996) to the distinct usage of the 

first appearance datum (FAD) of a taxon on an evolutionary level and the first occurrence (FO) of 

the taxon, which may be specific to a particular section without global relevance. Gradstein & 

Agterberg (1998) also pointed out the fact that not observing an event in a given sedimentary rec

ord does not necessarily mean that it is absent (owing to, e.g., ecological reasons, sediment supply 

or taphonomic effects). This is important, especially concerning the detection of index fossils of 

interval biozones. Moreover, Perch-Nielsen (1985) pointed to different species concepts, state of 

preservation and uncertain chronostratigraphic assignments of samples studied and the sometimes 

poor nannofossil content within the stratotypes of the stages. 
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CHAPTER 2 Lithostratigraphy and biostratigraphy 

As the definition of stage boundaries differs historically and some Cretaceous stratotypes 

may be incomplete (Sissingh, 1977; Burnett, 1998), discrepancies may occur in integrated biostrati

graphies and inter-correlation of bio-events of different fossil groups. For example, the FAD of Q. 

garlneri (CC 11) marks the Cenomanian / Turonian boundary in most schemes of Figure 9. How~ 

ever its FAD lies within the ammonite biozone Neocardioceras judii of the upper Cenomanian 

(Symposium on Cretaceous Stage Boundaries, Copenhagen 1983, in Birkelund et al., 1984), which 

corresponds well with the upper Cenomanian FO of this species in the sections studied. 
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Fig. 11: Cenomanian calcareous nannofossil distribution charts. The positions of the enlarged in
tervals of sections M2, Z and G are shown in Figure 4a. The sample numbers refer to Figure 10. 
Specimens in bold are index fossils for the biozones. For key to symbols and lithologies, see Figure 
2. The intervals are arranged with respect to the positions of the sections in Figure 4a and not in 
stratigraphic order. 
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Fig. 12: (Previous page) Turonian calcareous nannofossil distribution charts of enlarged parts of 
sections R, AN, M1, M2, Z, G, the locations of which are shown in Figure 4a. Characteristic ammo
nites in the 'ammonite bed' are listed. The sample numbers refer to Figure 10. Specimens in bold 
are index fossils for the biozones. For key to symbols and lithologies, see Figure 2. The intervals 
are arranged with respect to the positions of the sections in Figure 4a and not in stratigraphic order. 

5.3. Foraminifera 

Benthic foraminifera 

Benthic foraminifera are frequent in the Cenomanian-Turonian limestones of the sections studied. 

Their qualitative and semiquantitative distribution patterns have already been studied by Bauer et 

al. (in prep.). Within these diverse assemblages Chrysalidina gradata, Pseudedomia sp., Praeal

veolina sp., Biconcava bentori, and Cyclogyra sp. are biostratigraphically indicative of the Ceno

manian (e.g., Saint-Marc, 1974; Schroder & Neumann, 1985; CMrif et al., 1989a; Salaj & 

Maamouri, 1998), and Neof/abellina suturalis of the Coniacian (Reiss et al., 1986; Figure 6). A 

higher biostratigraphic resolution on the basis of the distribution of benthic foraminifera does not 

seem possible (see discussion below). 

Planktic foraminifera 

Planktic foraminifera are mostly absent from the Cenomanian successions studied. In the Turonian, 

planktic foraminifera are restricted to the marginal·facies of the Central Sinai Basin within the Lower 

Abu Qada Formation with varying amounts of hedbergellids (e.g., Hedbergella delrioensis, H. sim

plex), whiteinellids (Whiteinella archaeocretacea, W. baltica) and heterohelicids (Heterohelix 

globulosa = H. reussi: late Cenomanian - Maastrichtian according to Nederbragt, 1991), which are 

unsuitable for high-resolution biostratigraphy because of their long chronostratigraphic ranges 

(compare Robaszynski & Caron, 1979; Caron, 1985; Sliter, 1989; Abdel-Kireem et al., 1996; Ro

baszynski in Hardenbol et al., 1998). Above the hiatus at the Cenomanian I Turonian boundary, 

high amounts of globular foraminifera occur in thin sections of the isochronous 'ammonite bed' and 

in the overlying marls of the Lower Abu Qada Formation. These microfaunal patterns are observed 

in northern Sinai (sections R, AN, M1, M2) in upper CC 11 - lower CC 12; therefore, we consider 

this interval to be chronostratigraphically correlatable. 

Keeled planktic foraminifera, generally considered to be deeper water taxa (Hart, 1999), 

are extremely rare in all of the Turonian samples studied as a result of relatively shallow palaeoen

vironments. Deeper marine, Cenomanian - Turonian assemblages occur only in drillcore samples 

in northernmost Sinai, in the Near East, and offshore in the Mediterranean Sea (e.g., Lipson

Benitah, 1980, 1994). Thus, we cannot confirm reports by Ayyad et al., (1996) of a diverse and 

well-preserved assemblage of keeled species in the Abu Qada Formation at Gebel Areif El Naqa 

(for discussion, see LOning et al., 1998a). Only in Coniacian - Santonian samples of section X4 

(Figure 4b), a moderately diverse fauna of keeled species (e.g., Dicarinella concavata, D. asyme

trica, D. primitiva) is present in the Matulla Formation. The following two standard Tethyan bio

zones (Caron, 1985, revised by Robaszynski & Caron, 1995 and Robaszynski in Hardenbol et al., 

1998) are recognized. 
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Fig. 13: Upper Turonian - Santonian calcareous nannofossil distribution charts. The locations of 
the enlarged parts of sections X4 and a are shown in Figure 4a. The sample numbers refer to Fig
ure 10. Specimens in bold are index fossils for the biozones. For key to symbols and lithologies, 
see Figure 2. 

Dicarinella concavata Zone. Interval zone from Fa of D. concavata to Fa of D. asymetrica. 

Stratigraphic range. Upper Turonian - upper Coniacian. According to Robaszynski & Caron (1995) 

D. concavata appears together with D. primitiva. Thus, the previously used D. primitiva Zone of 

Caron (1985) is unnecessary. 

Dicarinella asymetrica Zone. Interval zone from Fa of D. asymetrica to Fa of Globotruncanita ele

vata (the top of the zone has not been found in the sections investigated). 

Stratigraphic range. The lower boundary of the zone corresponds to the lower / middle Santonian 

boundary and the upper boundary lies within the lowermost Campanian (Robaszynski in Hardenbol 

et al., 1998). 
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Discussion 

Because keeled planktic foraminifera are extremely rare in the Cenomanian - Coniacian succes

sions in Sinai, the Tethyan standard biozone schemes cannot be applied generally. This has led to 

a wide range of informal biostratigraphic subdivisions in Sinai based on the varying occurrences of 

planktic and benthic foraminifera (e.g., Cherif et al., 1989a; Shahin & Kora 1991; Hewaidy & EI

Ashwah, 1993; Hamza et al., 1994; Kora et al., 1994; Ism ail & EI-Saadany, 1995). However, these 

studies refer to single localities or relatively small areas of the Sinai and focus on local features, 

owing to the frequent lack of species that would allow correlation on a regional scale. Small-scale 

palaeoenvironmental and palaeogeographic factors most likely influenced the distribution of the 

species reported. Thus, the stratigraphic reliability of these previously presented subdivisions are of 

limited use compared to the biostratigraphic framework achieved in the present contribution. 

Moreover, the subdivisions cited above generally allow a broad biostratigraphic resolution at stage 

level. 

5.4. Ostracods 

Ostracods are generally common to abundant in the samples studied. The assemblages are highly 

diverse. About 75 species have been observed (preliminary determinations by A. M. Morsi, Cairo). 

The taxonomic and systematic research is still continuing and will be the subject of a future publi

cation. However, the records of biostratigraphically important species based on van den Bold 

(1964), Bassoullet & Damotte (1969) and Rosenfeld & Raab (1974) are reported here. In the Near 

East, ostracod biozones and events have been defined and chronostratigraphically calibrated with 

co-occurring ammonites (Lewy et al., 1988). In Sinai, however, ammonites are less frequent, and 

thus, a similar high-resolution calibration of the stratrigraphic distribution of ostracods is not possi

ble. An adoption of these biozones seems ambiguous to us at present because we cannot exclude 

ecologically controlled distribution patterns of some species. Nevertheless, comparisons with data 

in the literature allow the differentiation of Cenomanian from Turonian levels in terms of ostracod 

bio-events. Among others, Cythereis algeriana, Metacytheropteron berbericum, Peloriops ziregen

sis, and Veeniacythereis maghrebensis occur up to the Cenomanian and Paracypris triangularis, 

Pterygocythere raabi, and Spinoleberis yotvataensis first occur in the Turonian (e.g., Rosenfeld & 

Raab, 1974; Figure 6). With respect to the calcareous nannofossil biozones discussed above, it is 

important to note that within CC 11 of section Z (Figure 4a), the Cenomanian ostracods C. algeri

ana, P. ziregensis and V. maghrebensis still occur, and CC 11 probably straddles the Cenomanian 

/ Turonian boundary. Only a few speCies (e.g., Brachycythere angulata; Cythereis rosenfeldl) indi

cate a post-Turonian or Coniacian - Santonian age (Figure 6) according to van den Bold (1964), 

Honigstein et al. (1984) and Honigstein & Rosenfeld (1985). However, they do not allow further 

subdivision of the stages. 

5.5. Rudists 

The distribution of Cenomanian and Turonian rudists in Sinai has been studied in detail by Bauer et 

al. (in prep.). Post-Turonian rudists have not been recorded in Sinai and are also almost absent 
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above the Turonian elsewhere on the northeast African shelf of the Tethys (Steuber & Loser, 

2000). During the Cenomanian, typical faunal constituents of circum-Mediterranean carbonate 

shelves such as the Caprinidae were absent in Sinai, but the canaliculate Ichthyosarcolites (Figure 

5h) were abundant. The first Hippuritidae occur in the Middle Abu Qada Formation of sections UA, 

AN and G (Figures 3, 4a). These sections yield species that are common in the Turonian of the 

Mediterranean Tethys, and the FO of Hippurites requieni in the Middle Abu Qada Formation is only 

little later than its first appearance in the Periadriatic region, at the base of the middle Turonian 

(Philip in Hardenbol et al., 1998). Rudists from this level at Gebel Risha (Figure 1) have been de

scribed in detail by Parnes (1987), and they correspond to species that were widely distributed in 

the Mediterranean Tethys (Steuber, 1999). In Sinai, there was a distinct north-south gradient in 

diversity of rudists during the Cenomanian - Turonian. Diversity is generally low in northern Sinai. 

In southern Sinai, monospecific associations of EoradioJites are common, and Durania is the only 

Turonian genus. We cannot confirm the records of upper Turonian rudists reported by Kora & 

Hamama (1987) from southern Sinai. 

6. COMBINED LITHOSTRATIGRAPHIC AND BIOSTRATIGRAPHIC CORRELATION 

The well-defined Cenomanian - Santonian Iithostratigraphy of Sinai contrasts with a less precise 

biostratigraphy, because of the lack of consistent biostratigraphically dated successions. In the 

combined Iithostratigraphic and biostratigraphic correlation in Figure 4a, b, the units 1 - 11 used for 

correlation are based on (in descending order of importance) biozones, formations and members, 

biota distribution patterns and characteristic stacking patterns. Former palaeoenvironmental inter

pretations of Bauer et al. (in prep.) and LOning et al. (1998a, b) are also considered. 

Units 1 and 2, Halal and Raha formations, Cenomanian 

Units 1 and 2 (CC 10 - lower CC 11) are composed of mainly calcareous rocks in the northern ar

eas (Halal Formation) and interfinger with more quartzose depOSits towards the south (Raha For

mation). Unit 1 is characterized by short intervals of frequent calcareous nannofossils in sections 

M2 and G (Figure 11). The boundary between the two units is marked by the upper limit of Mi

crorhabulus decoratus (the index species of CC 10) in sections G and M2, and by the FO of Quad

rum gartneri (the index speCies of CC 11) in section Z (Figure 11). Additionally, the benthic fora

miniferal assemblages in Unit 1 in sections M2 and AN are very similar (Bauer et al., in prep.). 

Unit 3, 'ammonite bed', basal Lower Abu Qada Formation, upper lower Turonian 

Unit 3 represents the upper lower Turonian 'ammonite bed', including a short interval of marly de

posits (CC 11) of the basal Lower Abu Qada Formation. The species encountered suggest syn

chronous deposition of the 'ammonite bed' in the late early Turonian (M. nodosoides Zone) 

throughout northern and central Sinai and reflect a flooding of the area of deposition (section 4). 

Unit 4, upper part of the Lower Abu Qada Formation, middle Turonian 

Unit 4 is within the middle Turonian Lower Abu Qada Formation (CC 12). The lower boundary of 

Unit 4 is defined by the onset of CC 12 (section Z; Figure 12). Because dissolution most probably 
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greatly affected the original calcareous nannofossil assemblage (see section 5.2), the index spe

cies of CC 12 may be absent and the lower boundary of Unit 4 is uncertain in some sections. Addi

tionally, assemblages of frequent planktic foraminifera are characteristic in unit 4 in the northern 

sections (M1, M2, AN), interpreted as a response to rising relative sea-level (section 4). 

Unit 5, Middle Abu Qada Formation, middle Turonian 

Unit 5 of the Middle Abu Qada Formation (middle Turonian) consists of cliff-forming calcareous 

deposits with intercalated beds of oolites and rudists. Biostratigraphically indicative specimens are 

missing. The lithofacies is relatively uniform and a nearly identical composition of the rudist asso

ciations within the Middle Abu Qada Formation at Gebel Risha and Gebel Um Alda (Figure 3) is 

reported by Bauer et al. (in prep.), suggesting synchronous deposition of the unit. 

Unit 6, basal Upper Abu Qada Formation, middle Turonian 

Unit 6 is composed of supratidal or very shallow water deposits (gypsum beds, red and green 

shales with plant remains, emersion horizons) of the basal Upper Abu Qada Formation (middle 

Turonian, CC 12). In common with Unit 5, Unit 6 is not well-defined biostratigraphically, except for 

section Z, where CC 12 is recorded (Figure 12). Unit 6 represents a significant relative sea-level 

lowstand (LOning et al., 1998b) that is recognizable in all sections studied. 

Unit 7, upper part of the Upper Abu Qada Formation, middle - upper Turonian 

Unit 7 is placed within the upper part of the Upper Abu Qada Formation (middle - upper Turonian, 

CC 12). Its lower boundary is defined by the onset of shallow subtidal deposits with oolites, rudists 

and oysters in places, and with a high glauconite content in most of the sections. The deposits of 

Unit 7 were formed during a relative sea-level rise (section 4). 

Unit 8, Wata Formation, upper Turonian 

Unit 8 is equivalent to the Wata Formation (upper Turonian to middle CC 13). The lower boundary 

is characterized by the onset of cyclically bedded, shallow subtidal carbonates. They often show 

thinning-upwards cycles, which are probably related to high-order relative sea-level changes. A 

major shallowing event is indicated by emersion surfaces and intercalated siltstones and sand

stones in the middle part of the formation in sections M2 and V. 

Unit 9, lower part of the Matulla Formation, Coniacian 

Unit 9 is composed of (quartzose) limestones, dolostones and sandstones in the lower part, over

lain by chalks (Figure 5b) within the Coniacian part of Matulla Formation in sections X4, Q, and V. 

Here, CC 13 and CC 14 can be traced as well as the Dicarinella concavata Zone (Figure 4b). The 

upper part of Unit 9 represents a deepening of the depositional system and a southward retreat of 

the inner-shelf facies of Unit 8, which may correspond with the post-eoSin TST described by 

LOning et al. (1998b). 
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Units 10 and 11, upper part of the Matulla Formation, Santonian 

Unit 10 is dominated by planktic foraminifera-bearing marls representing the Santonian succession 

of the Matulla Formation (sections X4, Q). It includes biozones CC 15 and CC 16 as well as the 

Dicarinella asymetrica Zone (section X4). Its lower boundary corresponds with the lower boundary 

of CC 15. Unit 10 is attributed to a depositional setting similar to that of Unit 9. An increase in silici

clastics, owing to a relative sea-level fall, is documented by calcareous sandstones and dolostones 

in Unit 11. This lithological break may coincide with sequence boundary Sa/CaSin of LOning et al. 

(1998b). 80th units are characterized by the interfingering of deeper-shelf sediments with shallower 

marine deposits owing to the interplay of relative sea-level changes and swell and basin morpholo

gies resulting from 'Syrian Arc' tectonics (see sections 3.3 and 4). 

The question as to what extent lithostratigraphic units or bedding planes are time transgressive 

is still a subject of debate (Schwarzacher, 2000), especially with regard to the responses of sedi

mentary systems to relative sea-level changes. In terms of sequence stratigraphy, Mancini & Tew 

(1997) underlined the synchroneity of maximum flooding surfaces (sensu Van Wagoner et al., 

1988) and the diachronous nature of transgressive surfaces and sequence boundaries. According 

to Strasser et al. (1999) sea-level falls may lead to diachronous emersion, but transgressive or 

maximum flooding events may allow correlation. We assume a more or less coeval onset of most 

of the major facies changes (e.g., relative sea-level changes) that define the lithostratigraphic units 

and marker beds of the section studied. The sea-floor topography is considered to have been 

rather flat during the late Cenomanian, and middle and late Turonian, because the areas of deposi

tion ranged from shallow subtidal to exposure within the wide (proximal-distal extension) inner

platform realm. We believe that the deposits on this flat topography reacted contemporaneously to 

environmental changes (units 1 - 8), and were exposed or flooded even with low amplitude relative 

sea-level changes (compare Hunt & Tucker 1993; Strasser et al., 1999). In contrast, units 9 - 11 

are probably diachronous owing to the basin and swell morphology during the Coniacian and San

tonian (,Syrian Arc' movements), although this can not be confirmed by the biostratigraphic data. 

7. CONCLUSIONS 

1. Five Cenomanian - Santonian formations (Cenomanian: Halal and Raha; Turonian: Abu Qada 

and Wata; Coniacian - Santonian: Matulla) have been recognized in Sinai. Lithofacies are 

mainly controlled by relative sea-level changes or tectonically created differences in relief. 

2. A major hiatus straddles the Cenomanian / Turonian boundary, indicated by the first appear

ance of late early Turonian ammonites above Cenomanian deposits. It is probably related to 

initial intracratonic compression and inversion of former extensional structures ('Syrian Arc' 

tectonics). 

3. Within a multibiostratigraphic framework, the following biozones are recognized. Ammonites: 

M. nodosoides (sections R, M1, AN, G, Z); calcareous nannofossils: CC 10 (sections M2, G), 

CC 11 (sections R, Z, G), CC 12 (sections M2, Z), CC 13 (section Q), CC 14 (sections X4, Q), 

CC 15 - CC 16 (section X4); planktic foraminifera: D. concavata, D. asymetrica (section X4). 
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Certain ostracods allow differentiation at stage-level, as well as benthic foraminifera and rudists 

from data in the literature. 

4. Calcareous nannofossils have been examined semiquantitatively. The biostratigraphic assign

ment of the index species and the chronostratigraphic positions of the biozones partly differ 

when compared to the results of other authors, owing to ecological factors, taphonomic effects 

or taxonomic discrepancies. Selective dissolution has been important in some of the sections 

studied (AN, M1) and has hampered precise biostratigraphic correlation. 

5. A combined biostratigraphic and lithostratigraphic correlation is presented. Within the biostrati

graphic resolution achieved we have proposed a chronostratigraphic synchroneity within litho

logical units, marker beds and distribution patterns of characteristic biota (units 1 - 8). Units 9 -

11 are probably diachronous as a response to 'Syrian Arc' tectonics. 
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9 APPENDIX 

Alphabetical list of species mentioned in this work. 

Ammonites 

Choffaticeras luciae (Pervinquiare, 1907) 
Choffaticeras segne (Solger, 1903) 
Kamerunoceras turoniense (d'Orbigny, 1850) 
Mammites nodosoides (SchlOter, 1871) 
Neocardioceras judii Barrois & Guerne, 1878 
Neolobites vibrayeanus (d'Orbigny, 1841) 
Neoptychites cepholtus (Courtiller, 1860) 
Thomasites ro/landi (Thomas & Paron, 1889) 
Vascoceras durandi (Thomas & Paron, 1890) 
Watinoceras coloradoense Wright & Kennedy, 1981 

Calcareous nannofossils 

Broinsonia enormis (Shumenko, 1968) Manivit, 1971 
Calcicalathina alta Perch-Nielsen, 1979 
Calculites obscurus (Deflandre, 1959) Prins & Sissingh, in Sissingh, 1977 
Chiastozygus platyrhethus HiII,1976 
Corollithion signum Stradner, 1963 
Cribosphaere/la ehrenbergii (Arkhangelsky, 1912) Deflandre, in Piveteau, 1952 
Eiffellithus eximius (Stover, 1966) Perch·Nielsen, 1968 
Eiffellithus turriseiffelii (Deflandre, in Deflandre & Fert, 1954) Reinhardt, 1965 
Eprolithus f/oralis (Stradner, 1962) Stover, 1966 
Eprolithus sp. 
Gartnerago obliquum (Stradner, 1963) Noel, 1970 
Lithastrinus septenarius Forchheimer, 1972 
Lithraphidites actus Verbeek & Manivit, in Manivit et al., 1977 
Lithraphidites camiolensis Deflandre, 1963 
Lucianorhabdus cayeuxii Deflandre, 1959 
Lucianorhabdus maleformis Reinhardt, 1966 
Lucianorhabdus quadrifidus Forchheimer, 1972 
Manivite/la pemmatoidea (Deflandre, in Manivit, 1965) Thierstein, 1971 
Marthasterites furcatus (Deflandre, in Deflandre & Fert, 1954) Deflandre, 1959 
Microrhabulus decoratus Deflandre, 1959 
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Micula decussata Vekshina, 1959 
Prediscosphaera spinosa (Bramlette & Martini, 1964) Gartner, 1968 
Quadrum gartneri Prins & Perch-Nielsen, in Manivit et al., 1977 
Radiolithus planus Stover, 1966 
Reinhardtites anthophorus (Deflandre, 1959) Perch-Nielsen, 1968 
Rhagodiscus angustus (Stradner, 1963) Reinhardt, 1971 
Stradneria crenulata (Bramlette & Martini, 1964) Noel, 1970 
Tetrapodorhabdus decorus (Deflandre, in Deflandre & Fert, 1954) Wind & Wise, in Wise & Wind, 1977 
Thiersteinia ecclesiastica Wise & Watkins, in Wise, 1983 
Tranolithus manifestus Stover, 1966 
Tranolithus phacelosus Stover, 1966 
Watznaeuria bamesae (Black, 1959) Perch-Nielsen, 1984 
Watznaueria biporta Bukry, 1969 
Zeugrhabdotus diplogrammus (Deflandre, in Deflandre & Fert, 1954) Gartner, 1968 
Zeugrhabdotus embergeri (Noel, 1959) Perch-Nielsen, 1984 
Zeugrhabdotus erectus (Deflandre, in Deflandre & Fert, 1954) Reinhardt, 1965 
Zeugrhabdotus pseudanthophorus (Bramlette & Martini, 1964) Perch-Nielsen, 1984 

Foraminifera 

Biconcava bentori Hamaoui & Saint Marc, 1970 
Chrysalidina gradata d'Orbigny, 1850 
Cyclogyra sp. 
Dicarinella asymetrica Sigal, 1952 
Dicarinella concavata Brotzen, 1934 
Dicarinella primitiva (Dalbiez, 1955) 
Globotruncanita elevata Brotzen, 1934 
Hedbergella delrioensis Carsey, 1926 
Hedbergella simplex Morrow, 1934 
Heterohelix reussi Cushman, 1983 
Heterohelix globulosa Ehrenberg, 1840 
NeofJabellina suturalis Cushman, 1935 
Praealveolina sp. 
Pseudedomia sp. 
WhiteineJla archaeocretacea Pessagno, 1967 
WhiteineJla baltica Douglas & Rankin, 1969 

Ostracods 

Brachycythere angulata (Grekoff, 1951) 
Cythereis algeriana Bassoullet & Damotte, 1969 
Cythereis rosenfeldi Honigstein, 1984 
Metacytheropteron berbericum (Bassoullet & Damotte, 1969) 
Neocyprideis vandenboldi Gerry & Rosenfeld, 1973 
Paracypris triangularis Rosenfeld, 1974 
Peloriops ziregensis Bassoullet & Damotte, 1969 
Pterygocythere raabi Rosenfeld, 1974 
Spinoleberis yotvataensis Rosenfeld, 1974 
Veeniacythereis maghrebensis Bassoullet & Damotte, 1969 

Oysters 

Ceratostreon flabellatum (Goldfuss, 1837) 
Exogyra olisiponensis (Sharpe, 1850) 
Liymatogyra africana (Lamarck, 1801) 

Rudists 

Hippurites requieni Matheron, 1842 
IchthyosarcoJites triangularis Desmarest, 1817 
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ABSTRACT 

Upper Cenomanian to Santonian relative sea-level changes on the mixed carbonate-siliciclastic plat

form of Sinai are manifested in the establishment and shifts of distinct facies belts (deep-water facies, 

high-energy subtidal, shallow subtidal, lagoon, shallow shoreface siliciclastics, supratidal) and are 

interpreted in terms of sequence stratigraphy. Eight sedimentary sequences are interpreted for the 

upper Cenomanian to Santonian. Their correlation along a north-south transect reveals distinct 

changes of lithofacies and progradation/retrogradation patterns within the individual systems tracts. 

Considerable stratigraphic mismatches between some interpreted sequence boundaries and those 

elsewhere in the Tethys underline the influence of tectonics on the depositional system: sequence 

boundaries in the uppermost Cenomanian (CeSin 7), upper Turonian (TuSin 2) and upper Coniacian 

(CoSin 1) are diachronous with respect to corresponding sequence boundaries in adjacent areas and 

reflect differing subsidence of the Central Sinai Basin and Syrian Arc tectonics. Patterns of increased 

basin subsidence are documented since the late Cenomanian by increased thickness of the strata I 

packages (post-CeSin 7 HST, post-TuSin 1 LST and HST, post-TuSin 2 LST) and are balanced by 

varying accumulation rates. Curves of cumulative sediment thickness allow periods of subsidence 

(late Cenomanian, middle and late Turonian) and uplift (latest Cenomanian) to be reconstructed. 

Based on new sedimentologic and biostratigraphic data, new large-scale palaeogeographic maps and 

cross-sections show: (1) the temporal and spatial evolution of the Central Sinai Basin, e.g. latest Ce

nomanian initial formation, lower Turonian deep-water facies, middle Turonian to Coniacian synsedi

mentary subsidence; (2) the drowning of the Cenomanian platform coinciding with the early Turonian 

relative sea-level rise; (3) the re-establishment of the platform in middle - late Turonian times and (4) 

the Coniacian basin and swell morphology. 

KEYWORDS: carbonate platform, sequence stratigraphy, palaeogeographic maps, tectonics. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

The aim of this study is: (1) to enhance the sequence-stratigraphic interpretations of the upper Ceno

manian - Santonian mixed carbonate-siliciclastic platform deposits of Sinai; (2) to reconstruct the 

palaeogeographic evolution involving neighbouring areas, and (3) to determine environmental and 

tectonic issues controlling the sequence architecture and platform configuration. 

Several publications have focussed on the sedimentology and stratigraphy of the middle and 

Upper Cretaceous strata of Sinai (Bartov & Steinitz, 1977; Bartov et al., 1980; CMrif et al., 1989a,b; 

Kuss 1992; Ziko et al., 1993; Kora & Genedi, 1995; Issawi et al., 1999). Only some contributions focus 

on the sequence-stratigraphic evolution of Sinai (e.g. Bachmann & Kuss, 1998; LOning et al., 

1998a,b), the Eastern Desert of Egypt (Kuss et al., 2000a), and the Near East (Buchbinder et al., 

2000). However, the new sedimentologic and stratigraphic data presented herein allow to detect pre

viously unknown sequence boundaries in Sinai and to verify the existing sequence-stratigraphic inter

pretations. This study incorporates the factors controlling facies distribution of ten sections within a se

quence-stratigraphic framework, such as relative sea-level changes, platform drowning and tectonics. 

Regional sequence-stratigraphic studies (Robaszynski et al., 1990, 1993; Van Buchem et al., 

1996; Kuhnt et al., 1997; Abdallah et al., 2000; Scott et al., 2000) show the important impact of relative 

and eustatic sea-level changes in North Africa and Arabia. Among them, the well known late Cenoma

nian to early Turonian global sea-level rise perhaps resulted in the highest sea-level stand of the entire 

Phanerozoic (Haq et al., 1987; Philip & Airaud-Crumiere, 1991; Hancock, 1993). Early Turonian plat

form drowning has been recorded on many Tethyan platforms in North Africa (Camoin, 1991; Saidi, et 

al., 1997), Near East (Buchbinder et al., 2000), Arabian Peninsula (Philip et al., 1995; Scott et al., 

2000) and Europe (Philip & Airaud-Crumiere, 1991; Drzewiecki & Simo, 1997; Philip 1998; Davey & 

Jenkyns, 1999). They are mostly attributed to flooding of the platforms by oxygen-depleted waters, 

related to oceanic anoxia (Arthur et al., 1987; Jarvis et al., 1988; Philip & Airaud-Crumiere, 1991; 

Drzewiecki & Simo, 1997; Weissert et al., 1998). In contrast, only minor attention has been paid to the 

drowning of the Cenomanian platform in Sinai previously. 

The sedimentary and tectonic evolution of Sinai was predominantly controlled by the estab

lishment and evolution of the Central Sinai Basin (C-S Basin) and the Syrian Arc system. While the 

latter has been studied extensively (Said, 1962; Shahar, 1994; Moustafa & Khalil, 1990; Guiraud & 

Bosworth, 1997), recent investigations neglect the CoS Basin. Although Lewy (1975), Bartov & Steinitz 

(1977) and Kuss (1992) noted its importance for palaeogeographic interpretations, its evolution in time 

and space is still unclear. Our new palaeogeographic maps for specific systems tracts document the 

platform configuration and the migrations of the facies belts, and thus differ from previously published 

palaeogeographic maps (Lewy, 1975; Said, 1990; Kuss & Bachmann, 1996; LOning et al., 1998b). 

Additional data from Sinai, the Near East and Jordan are incorporated in the palaeogeographic recon

structions presented herein. 

2. GEOLOGICAL SETTING 

Tectonics. Late Triassic - Early Jurassic opening of the Neotethys (Fig. 1) resulted in ENE-trending 

flexural basins and halfgrabens (Fig. 2b) in north Sinai (Moustafa & Khalil, 1990), Egypt (Kuss, 1992; 
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EI-Hawat, 1997), the Near East (Hirsch et al., 1998; Vidal et al., 2000), and Jordan (Abu-Jaber et al., 

1989). In Sinai, convergence of the Afro-Arabian and Eurasian plates resulted in the transpressive 

inversions along the pre-existing halfgraben structures since the Turonian and involved several 

phases of lateral strike-slip faulting and gentle folding, referred to as the Syrian Arc (Krenkel, 1924). 

Domal anticlines in north Sinai (Fig. 2a) are part of this intraplate fold belt, which extends from 

northern Egypt to the Near East, Syria, and Lebanon. Said (1962) introduced the terms 'unstable 

shelf for the inversion and folding zone in north Sinai and 'stable shelf for the tectonically more inac

tive area of central and south Sinai (Fig. 2a). Detailed discussions of the Syrian Arc evolution and 

comparisons with other regions of North Africa are given by Moustafa & Khalil (1990), Shahar (1994), 

Guiraud & Bosworth (1997), Guiraud (1998), Walley (1998), Bosworth et al. (1999), and Rosenthal et 

al. (2000). It is generally accepted that the major period of deformation was in the Late Cretaceous, 

but the timing of first compressional pulses is controversially debated and ranges from the Cenoma

nian to Campanian. The major episode of reverse faulting probably correlates with compressional 

deformations in large parts of North Africa and Arabia referred to as the 'Santonian tectonic event' 

(Guiraud & Bosworth, 1997). 

[J Shallow marine carbonates 

[§d Coastal marjne, . 
•. shallow manne (terngenous) 

m Fluvio-Iacustrine 

l2Ll Exposed land 
[J Unknown, not interpreted 

.A.L. Thrust / subduction 
Spreading ridge 

o Present-day coastline 

Fig. 1: Palaeogeographic reconstruction of the late Cenomanian Tethys between southern Europe 
and North Africa. The Sinai Peninsula is indicated. 
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Palaeogeography. During the Cretaceous, Sinai belonged to the pericratonic Arabo-African carbonate 

platform, which extended from Morocco to Oman along the southern margin of the Tethys (Philip et 

al., 2000; Fig. 1). In Aptian times, a delta-dominated carbonate ramp established in north Sinai, and 

the depositional setting switched to a carbonate-dominated ramp in Albian and early Cenomanian 

times (Bachmann & Kuss, 1998; Kunow et al., 1998). During the late Cenomanian - early Turonian ex

tensive sea-level rise (Haq et al., 1987; Philip & Airaud-Crumiere, 1991; Hancock, 1993), mainly 

shallow inner-shelf environments established on a mixed siliciclastic-carbonate platform. In contrast to 

the preceding ramp morphology, the platform extended over 200 km from north to south Sinai without 

a recognisable inclination until the late Turonian. In the Coniacian, a basin and swell morphology de

veloped and the siliciclastic input from the southerly exposed hinterland increased markedly. From the 

late Coniacian onwards, the inner-shelf facies retreated southwards and deep-water deposits develop

ed in north and central Sinai. Hemipelagic chalks dominate the Santonian - Maastrichtian lithologies. 

@ 

modified after Said (1962) 

Pre-Triassic passive margin 

Late Cretaceous inversion 

after Moustafa & Khahil (1990) 

Central Sinai I 
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Fig. 2 (Previous page): (A) Syrian Arc anticlines in Sinai and in neighbouring areas on the 'unstable 
shelf (grey area). The 'stable shelf (white area) is located to the south. (B) sketch of the Mesozoic 
tectonic evolution of Sinai. See text for explanations. 

Central Sinai Basin. Since the late Cenomanian, a synsedimentary subsiding intrashelf basin, the 

Central Sinai Basin (C-S Basin), formed in Sinai. Because upper Cenomanian deposits of the C-S 

Basin are not exposed, its upper Cenomanian configuration is unclear. However, upper Cenomanian 

basinal deposits occur in its eastward prolongation, the Eshet-Zenifim Basin (Bentor, 1960; Bartov & 

Steinitz, 1977), and are also expected further west in the C-S Basin. This is also indicated by isopach 

maps of Bartov & Steinitz (1977). Moreover, Kassab & Obaidalla (2001) reported a diverse assem

blage of upper Cenomanian planktic foraminifers and ammonites in a single section in West Sinai 

(Wadi Feiran), suggesting a deep-water facies, locally restricted within the Cenomanian carbonate 

platform. 

In the early Turonian, deep-water deposits of the C-S Basin covered north and central Sinai 

and interfingered with inner-platform deposits. From the middle Turonian - Coniacian, shallow-subtidal 

sediments prevailed in the C-S Basin throughout Sinai. However, ongoing basin subsidence is re

flected by enlarged thickness of the Turonian - Coniacian sedimentary cover (Bartov & Steinitz 1977). 

N 30° 41' 16" N 30° 21' 23" 
R:E 34° 24' 58" AN: E 34° 26' ~O'' 

N 30° 17' 17" N 29° 23' 55" 
M: E 33° 39' 50" X: E 34° 31' 28" 

N 29° 22' 31" N 29° 18' 50" 
Z: E 33° 21' 07" UA: E 34° 31' 45" 

N 29° 16' 47" N 28° 56' 09" 
Q:E34°43'12" G:E34°05'48" 

N 28° 53' 43" N 28° 22' 25" 
D: E 33° 55' 46" V: E 33° 30' 40" 

Fig. 3: Locations of sections studied: R, Gebel Risha; AN, Gebel Areif El Naqa; M, Gebel Minsherah; 
Z, Gebel Abu Zurub; X, Gebel Gidira; UA, Gebel Um Alda; 0, Ain Ouseiyib; G, Gebel Gunna; 0, Gebel 
Dhalal; V, Gebel Arabah. 
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3. METHODS 

Detailed sedimentologic and palaeontologic studies were performed on ten sections throughout Sinai 

(Fig. 3). The sequence-stratigraphic interpretation follows the 'Exxon concepts', e.g. Van Wagoner et 

al. (1988) and Vail et al. (1991). Special attention was paid to indicative surfaces (hardgrounds, 

subaerial exposures, drowning surfaces), sedimentary stacking patterns and lateral and vertical facies 

distribution patterns. The interpreted sequence boundaries and systems tracts were numbered after 

the system of Hardenbol & Robaszynski (1998), applied by LOning et al., (1998a,b), e.g. sequence 

boundary TuSin 1: Tu= Turonian, Sin= Sinai, 1 = first sequence boundary in the Turonian. The systems 

tracts are differentiated by the prefixes 'post' and the underlying sequence boundary (e.g. post-TuSin 

1 LST = LST above sequence boundary TuSin 1). 

4. BIOSTRATIGRAPHY AND LITHOSTRATIGRAPHY 

Biostratigraphy. A detailed biostratigraphic framework of the sections studied was previously given by 

Bauer et al. (in press2) and is compiled in Fig. 4. The stratigraphic ranges of selected lower Turonian 

ammonites (Fig. 4) are based on comparisons of range charts and regional biozonation schemes of 

Egypt (Kassab & Obaidalla 2001), the Near East (Freund & Raab, 1969, verified by Lewy, 1989), Tu

nisia (Robaszynski et al., 1990; Chancellor et al.,1994), and southern Europe (Thierry et al. in 

Hardenbol et al., 1998). A stratigraphic gap in large parts of Sinai spans at least the lower Turonian 

Watinoceras coloradoense biozone. because upper lower Turonian Mammites nodosoides directly 

overlie upper Cenomanian strata in north and central Sinai (Bartov et al., 1980; Allam & Khalil, 1988; 

Ziko et al., 1993). Co-occurring Choffaticeras luciae and Kamerunoceras turoniense also underline 

this stratigraphic gap (Bauer et al., in press2) as well as other biostratigraphic data of, e.g., Cherif et 

al. (1989a) and Kassab (1996). Paratexanites desmondi is characteristic for the late Coniacian 

successions studied. 

Concerning calcareous nannofossil biostratigraphy (Fig. 4), this paper follows the biozone 

concepts of Salis in Hardenbol et al. (1998) with two exceptions: the lower boundary of CC 11 is 

placed in the uppermost Cenomanian, in agreement with Bralower (1988) and Burnett (1996); the 

lower boundary of CC 12 is considered as lowermost middle Turonian after Robaszynski et al. (1990). 

Some benthic foraminifers and ostracods enable to differentiate the stages (Fig. 4) according 

to Van den Bold (1964), Bassoullet & Damotte (1969), Rosenfeld & Raab (1974), Saint-Marc (1974), 

Schroder & Neumann (1985). Morsi & Bauer (in press). The distribution of rudist bivalves allows the 

differentiation of Cenomanian and Turonian strata. The last occurrence of Ichthyosarcolites and the 

first occurrence of the Hippuritidae mark the Cenomanian / Turonian (CfT) boundary (Philip & Airaud

Crumiere, 1991). 

Lithostratigraphy. The lithostratigraphic units used herein are shown in Fig. 4. The Cenomanian (CC 

10 - lower CC 11) Halal Formation in north Sinai mainly consists of dolomites, with some intercalations 

of marls and bioclastic limestones. The Raha Formation is the equivalent of the Hala Formation in 

central and south Sinai. It consists of fossiliferous limestones, dolomites, marls and sandstones. Marls 
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CHAPTER 3 Sequence architecture and platform configuration 

and quartzose sediments are more frequent in comparison to the Halal Formation. The Abu Qada 

Formation ranges from the upper lower Turonian (upper CC 11 or M. nodosoides Zone) to the middle 

and upper Turonian (middle CC 12). It is subdivided herein into three members: marls and a nodular 

dolomite layer with densely packed lower Turonian ammonites (,ammonite bed') at the base (Lower 

Member) are overlain by well bedded dolomites and limestones (Middle Member), and by marls with 

intercalated oolites and bioclastic packstones (Upper Member). The upper Turonian (middle - upper 

CC 12) Wata Formation is dominated by cliff-forming, cyclically bedded dolomites and bioclastic 

limestones. The Coniacian - Santonian (CC 13 - CC 16) Matulla Formation shows highly variable 

lithologies with cross-bedded sandstones, marls, bioclastic limestones, dolomites and chalks with 

chert concretions. Siliciclastic detritus is common in most of the latter lithologies. 

North Sinai Central Sinai 
Facies South Sinai Systems 
Belts (sections R, AN, M) (sections Z, X, UA, Q, (section V) Tracts 

G, D} 

- emersion surfaces, karstification evaporites and 
- emersion surfaces, 

supratidal plant remains, silicified LSTs 
foliated claystones with plant remains wood, caliche beds 

- reddish siltstones and 
LSTs, 

shallow - reddish mottled siltstone and fine sandstones sandstones with 
also 

shoreface - coarse and medium grained sandstones ironooids 
HSTs in 
central! 

siliciclastics - bioclastic (cross-bedded) calcareous sandstones - (cross-bedded) south 
bioclastic sandstones Sinai 

- stromatolitic and 
laminated calcareous 

- marls, monospecific, marls LSTs, 
- wackestones and - marls with also in 

lagoon 
hypersaline to brackish 

packstones with monospecific ostracods HSTs in 
ostracods and oysters 
assemblages miliolids, ostracods assemblages central 

peloids, birds eyes Sinai 
- foraminiferal 
mudstones 

- coarse bioclastic, dolomites, limestones and - bioclastic marls and 
calcareous marls with bivalves (e.g. rudists, packstones (e.g. 

shallow 
oysters), corals, chaetatids, gastropods, oysters, gastropods)-

TSTs 
echinoderms and 

subtidal 
- bioclastic packstones and wackestones (benthic 

peloidal, wackestones 
HSTs 

with benthic foraminifers 
foraminifers, calcareous algae, ostracods, 

and ostracods 
echinoderms, bivalves, peloids) 

- winnowed packstones and grainstones with 

high-energy 
ooids, oncoids, reworked debris (e.g. algae debris, TSTs 

subtidal 
ostracods) not developed and 
- cross-bedding, channels, rip-up structures, HSTs 
reworking textures 

deep-water 
- marls and chalks with frequent ammonites, not developed TST 
planktic foraminifers and calcareous nannofossils. 

Tab: 1. Lithologic and palaeontologic characteristics of six major facies belts and their local occurren
ces in Sinai. The facies belts dominate in certain systems tracts as indicated in the right column. 
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CHAPTER 3 Sequence architecture and platform configuration 

5. SEQUENCE-STRATI GRAPHIC INTERPRETATION 

The sequence-stratigraphic interpretation of the sections studied is shown in Figs 5 - 8. Correlation of 

sequence boundaries and systems tracts within the biostratigraphic and lithostratigraphic framework 

was possible along a north-south transect (Figs 5, 6). Lithofacies descriptions of the facies belts are 

compiled in Tab. 1. 

5.1 Surfaces and systems tracts 

Sequence boundaries (SB). Emersion surfaces are characterised by thin palaeosols or sometimes by 

diagenetic alterations such as caliche or meteoric cements. Additionally, reddish mottled, ferruginous 

and sometimes bored hardgrounds indicate nondeposition accompanied with subaerial exposure. 

However, significant emersion surfaces are often missing at the respective SBs, which is attributed to 

their low preservation potential. 

Lowstand systems tracts (LST). In the sections studied, LSTs are composed of very shallow-water 

deposits, such as red and green foliated claystones or reddish mottled siltstones and sandstones. 

Ironooids were common features of siliciclastic lowstand deposits in the palaeo-coast areas in south

ern Sinai. Stromatolitic and laminated calcareous marls, wackestones and packstones with miliolids, 

peloids and birdseyes occurred in lagoons. Supratidal and restricted environments are characterised 

by claystones with plant remains or with monospecific, abnormal hypersaline to brackish ostracod and 

oyster assemblages. Ponded evaporites formed in local sabkhas. 

Transgressive systems tracts (TST). In the sections studied, indicators of reduced sedimentation rates 

of transgressive surfaces (ts) and of TST-deposits are hardgrounds, masses of disarticulated ostra

cod-valves, glauconite accumulations or highly bioturbated and nodular sediments. Within the TSTs, 

shallow-subtidal deposits prevail, which are merely composed of calcareous marls and coarse bio

clastic limestones with a rich benthic assemblage. High-energy packstones and grainstones are often 

intercalated. They contain ooids, oncoids and reworked components; rip-up structures, cross-bedding 

and channels are common. Protected subtidal or open lagoonal settings established in the proximal 

areas of deposition. Deep-water TST -deposits occur only in the lower Turonian and upper Coniacian 

successions studied. They are composed of marls and chalks with frequent planktic foraminifers, cal

careous nannofossils as well as ammonites. 

Highstand systems tracts (HST). The maximum flooding surfaces (mfs) sometimes feature indicators 

of condensation similar to those described above. The HST -deposits are characterised by aggrada

tional or progradational stacking patterns of shallow-subtidal deposits. The lithologies differ depending 

on the distance to the palaeo-shoreline. In north and central Sinai shallow-subtidal environments were 

governed by: (1) thick bedded, massive dolomites with frequent shallow-water macrofossils (rudists, 

oysters) in the northern, more basinwards realm, (2) bioclastic packstones and wackestones, with 

echinoderms, oysters, benthic foraminifers, calcareous algae, ostracods and peloids in central Sinai, 

and (3) cross-bedded, winnowed, oolitic grainstones in both, north and central Sinai. In south Sinai, 

shallow-water siltstones and sandstones predominate. 
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CHAPTER 3 Sequence architecture and platform configuration 

5.2 Upper Cenomanian - Santonian sequences 

Sequence post-CeSin 5 

The upper Cenomanian (CC 10) sequence post-CeSin 5 is equivalent to the upper Halal and Raha 

formations. It has been completely measured in central and south Sinai (Sections G, D and V, Fig. 6); 

only the HST has been investigated in Sections M and Z (Fig. 5). Sequence post-CeSin 5 represents 

one of the oldest preserved sequences in south Sinai, because Proterozoic metamorphic and mag

matic basement rocks are exposed only a few tens of meters below the S6 (Fig. 7). In north Sinai, the 

underlying Aptian - Cenomanian units are several hundreds of meters thick and were studied in detail 

by, e.g., 6achmann & Kuss (1998) and LOning et al. (1998a). 

SB and LST. The S6 CeSin 5 is placed at the base of alternating beds of siltstones and claystones 

(LST), which overlie coarse-grained sandstones in Sections G and D (Fig. 6). 

ts and TST. The onset of calcareous and marly deposits with oysters and echinoderms characterises 

the ts in Sections G, D, V (Fig. 6). Washed packstones with frequent miliolids and peloids occur in the 

shallow-subtidal TST-deposits (Fig. 7). 

rnts and HST. The mfs in Sections V, D and G is probably marked by the litho logic break from cal

careous TST -deposits to more quartzose HST -sediments. Hardgrounds indicate reduced sedimenta

tion rates at the mfs in Section V (Fig. 6). In Sections M and Z, thickly bedded, massive dolomites with 

limestone intercalations predominate in the HST. The limestones are sometimes characterised by bio

clastic, peloidal packstones and wackestones with a species-rich association of benthic foraminifers, 

rudists and less frequent calcareous algae and are assigned to a protected marine environment. In 

Section V (Fig. 6), the neighbouring palaeo-coastline is reflected by quartzose HST-sediments, which 

interfinger with shallow-subtidal, calcareous deposits in Sections G and D in central Sinai. 

Sequence post-CeSin 6 

The upper Cenomanian (CC 10 to lower part of CC 11) sequence post-CeSin 6 (upper Halal and Raha 

formations) has been studied in Sections AN, M, G, D, Z and V (Figs 5,6). 

LST. Very shallow-subtidal siliciclastics of the LST in Sections M, Z and G grade southwards into 

supratidal deposits, which are composed of red and green foliated claystones with high contents of 

ironooids (Fig. 7). These deposits witness a relative sea-level lowstand with respect to the underlying 

HST-deposits of sequence post-CeSin 5. 

ts and TST. The ts and TST only clearly recognisable in Section M. The ts placed above the upper

most LST -siltstones. Calcareous and dolomitic marls of the TST contain frequent oysters and docu

ment a shallow-subtidal, low-energy environment during the TST. 

Fig. 5: (Following page) Sequence-stratigraphic correlation of sections in north and central Sinai. The 
datum line is placed at sequence boundary TuSin 1. In some sections certain systems tracts could not 
be differentiated. Question marks indicate uncertain correlation. For key to symbols, lithologies, and 
correlation lines, see Fig. 6. 
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CHAPTER 3 Sequence architecture and platform configuration 

m's and HST. The onset of massive, thick bedded dolomites characterises the mfs in north Sinai 

(Sections AN, M; Fig. 5). 6ioclastic packstones and wackestones with diverse assemblages of benthic 

foraminifers are associated with rare rudists, chaetatids and corals and characterise the shallow-sub

tidal HST -facies. 

In central and southern Sinai (Section Z, G, D and V) TSTs and HSTs could not be differenti

ated, because relatively uniform shallow-subtidal successions are composed of alternating marls, 

dolomite and limestone beds above the respective LST, without distinct changes in lithofacies. Fur

thermore, candidates for an eventual mfs are not preserved. 

Sequence post-CeSin 7 

The uppermost Cenomanian (lower CC 11) to upper Turonian (CC 12) sequence post-CeSin 7 cor

responds to the Lower and Middle Abu Qada Formation and is traced throughout Sinai in the sections 

studied. 

S8, LST, ts and TST. As LST -sediments are not observed, the ts consequently falls together with the 

S6 in most sections studied. The deep-water TST-deposits are composed of the 'ammonite bed' in 

Sections R, AN, X, Z, G, D (Figs 5, 6) and marls with frequent planktic foraminifers (hedbergellids, 

whiteinellids, heterohelicids, Sections R, M, AN and Z) of the Lower Abu Qada Formation. Condensa

tion is indicated by hardgrounds and frequent oyster-encrustations on the ammonites, as well as glau

conite grains in the lower marls of the TST. The TST-sediments mark a pronounced relative sea-level 

rise, coinciding with a drowning of the Cenomanian shallow platform during the early Turonian (see 

below). They overlie shallow-subtidal deposits of the Cenomanian post-CeSin 6 HST; the two systems 

tracts are separated by thin reddish mottled hardgrounds, which are interpreted as S6 CeSin 7. 

In the southern Section V, a deep-water facies is not observed (Fig. 7). Protected shallow

subtidal TST-deposits (Fig. 7) are indicated by coarse bioclastic (oysters, gastropods and bivalves) 

marls and packstones, as well as by peloidal wackestones with benthic foraminifers and ostracods. In 

Section Z, the elsewhere missing LST may be represented by a silty dolomite layer underlain by a 

hardground (Fig. 5). These LST -deposits are likely to correlate with marls, shales and sandstones of 

tidal-flat to fluviomarine environments at the Gulf of Suez coast (Ekma Member, sensu Cherif et al., 

1989a), which were deposited in locally restricted depressions (Cherif et al., 1989a; Kora et al., 1994). 

It is important to note that Ceratostreon flabellatum (Cherif et al., 1989a) and Ne%bites vibrayeanus 

(Eweda & EI-Sorogy, 1999) occur, indicating a late Cenomanian age. 

Fig. 6: (Following Page)Sequence-stratigraphic correlation of sections in central and south Sinai. 
Note, the different datum line (sequence boundary TuSin 2) compared to Fig. 5 for graphical reasons. 
Some undifferentiated systems tracts are combined, question marks indicate uncertain correlation. For 
key to symbols, lithologies and correlation lines, see Fig. 6. 
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CHAPTER 3 Sequence architecture and platform configuration 

After the stratigraphic gap across the CfT boundary (Fig. 4), the first TST-deposits are placed 

in the upper lower Turonian (M. nodosoides Zone) to middle Turonian (CC 12). The question remains 

unsolved, whether the S8 CeSin 7 lies above or below the stratigraphic gap, and thus has to be 

placed in the Cenomanian or in the Turonian (Fig. 9). The lacuna may have been caused either: (1) by 

erosion or nondeposition during the Turonian lowstand after a Cenomanian S8 (,hypothesis l' in Fig. 

9), or (2) by erosion in the Cenomanian late HST followed by a Turonian S8 and TST (,hypothesis 2' 

in Fig. 9). 'Hypothesis l' seems more convincing, especially owing to the late Cenomanian age of the 

LST-deposits in Section Z and correlation with more complete successions in the Near East (Fig. 9). 

Therefore a Cenomanian S8 is proposed and consequently it has been given the prefix 'Ce' for Ce

nomanian although the following deposits are mostly Turonian. 

rnts and HST. The mfs is marked by the onset of cliff-forming, fossiliferous dolomites and limestones 

of the HST, which correspond to the Middle Abu Qada Formation. They represent a re-established 

carbonate platform (see below). The protected shallow-subtidal HST -deposits contain diverse assem

blages of rudists and gastropods (8auer et al., in press1). Peloidal packstones with calcareous algae 

and bryozoans, ostracods, echinoderms and bivalves are common as well as hardgrounds. Occa

sional high-energy deposits (oolitic and oncolitic winnowed packstones and grainstones with ooids, 

oncoids and reworked bioclasts), established predominantly in the northern Sections AN, M, X and Z 

(Fig. 7), while quartzose carbonates prograded in the nearshore environments (Section V). 

Sequence post-TuSin 1 

The middle and upper Turonian (CC 12) sequence post-TuSin 1 (Upper Abu Qada Formation to Wata 

Formation) is recorded in all sections studied (Figs 5, 6), except for Section Q. 

sa and LST. Emersion surfaces correspond to the S8 and are well recognisable in Sections AN, M, D 

(Figs 5, 6), where thin palaeosols or meteoric cements evidence subaerial exposure. Shallow~water 

and supratidal depOSits of the LST (lower part of the Upper Abu Qada Formation) are traced through

out Sinai (Fig. 7). Local supratidal and sabkha deposits in Section AN (Fig. 5) are composed of dark 

claystones with plant remains and ponded evaporites, which are overlain by marls with monospecific 

ostracod assemblages (Neocyprideis vandenboldl) indicating abnormal hypersaline to brackish en

vironments. According to 8artov et al. (1980), this is also indicated by the oysters Cerithiurn sp. and 

Caryocorbula sp. at this locality in the same interval. In Section R, shallow-subtidal sandstones and 

intercalated reddish mottled siltstone beds occur. 

In central Sinai, the LST is composed of bright red and green claystones with rare caliche 

layers and reddish siltstone beds. Siltstones increase successively southwards towards the palaeo

coast and grade into sandstones and siltstones in Section V (Fig. 7). 

ts and TST. The ts is placed at lithologic breaks, which indicate a transition from supratidal depOSits 

(LST) to shallow-subtidal environments and an increase of turbulence (OOlitic deposits, cross-bedding, 

rip-up clasts in Section R; reworked rudist debris in Section M, Fig. 5). In Section AN, the ts is inter

preted by marl beds with frequent glauconite grains, as well as very abundant, disarticulated o,stracods 

valves, both suggesting condensation. 
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CHAPTER 3 Sequence architecture and platform configuration 

In north Sinai, the TST-deposits of the Upper Abu Oada Formation are characterised by marls 

with occasional intercalations of rudist biostromes and oolitic and bioclastic limestones, that indicate a 

shallow-subtidal environment with temporally high-energy conditions (Fig. 7). Planktic foraminifers 

(heterohelicids in Section AN) and glauconite grains rarely occur. 

The shallow-subtidal TST-deposits in central and south Sinai (Sections X, Z; Fig. 5 and Sec

tions UA, G, D and V, Fig. 6) are mainly composed of calcareous and dolomitic marls with frequent 

gastropods, echinoderms and oysters. Bioclastic packstones, rare oolitic grainstones (Sections G and 

D) as well as occasional cross-bedded sandstones (Section Z) are intercalated. 

mfs and HST. The mfs is placed at the base of cyclically bedded dolomites, calcareous marls and 

limestones of the Wata Formation (HST); reworking structures or condensation features (e.g. hard

grounds and iron impregnations) are, however, rarely preserved at the mfs. Most HST-deposits reflect 

shallow-subtidal to lagoonal environments throughout the study area with diverse assemblages of 

benthic foraminifers, calcareous algae, rudists, and oysters as well as minor amounts of corals, ooids, 

and oncoids. However, distinct differences are obvious between the sections studied, regarding (1) 

composition and (2) thickness of the HST-sediments: (1) Especially rudists and calcareous algae 

show a clear decrease in frequency and diversity from north to south (Bauer et al., in press1). More

over, subordinately occurring ooids, oncoids and cross-bedding in central Sinai (Sections X in Fig. 5 

and UA, G in Fig. 6) suggest an occasional increase of turbulence. In Section D (Fig. 6), lagoonal 

mudstones and foraminiferal packstones dominate the HST-deposits while thickly bedded, sometimes 

quartzose dolomites occur in Section V; (2) in comparison to sections in central and south Sinai, the 

HST-deposits of Sections AN, M, UA and Z are considerably thicker (Fig. 7), which strongly suggests 

higher subsidence. The thick dolomite packages of Sections AN and M were most probably caused by 

aggradation, owing to a constant high subsidence coeval with sediment accumulation close to sea

level (see below). 

Sequence post-TuSin 2 

The upper Turonian (CC 12) sequence post-TuSin 2 is represented by the Wata Formation in most 

sections (Figs 5 - 7). 

S8 and LST. Emersion surfaces at the SB are rarely preserved in hardgrounds in Sections AN, Z (Fig. 

5) and UA (Fig. 6). A thin interval of predominant sandstones, siltstones or claystones often interrupts 

the uniform calcareous succession of the Wata Formation. These LST-deposits are traced over wide 

areas of Sinai (Fig. 7). Lagoonal stromatolitic and laminated calcareous marls in Section Z (Fig. 6) 

strongly confirm the lowstand, above subtidal deposits of the post-TuSin 1 HST. In contrast to the 

other sections, the LST and the SB have not been recognised in Section AN. This is because erosion 

or nondeposition during the lowstand; alternatively, dolomitisation may have prevented the recognition 

of eventuallowstand deposits. 

ts and TST. The ts is marked by the first occurrences of winnowed calcareous sediments (e.g. Sec

tions UA, 0, G; Fig. 6). The TST is uniformly composed of dolomites in north Sinai, while in central 

and south Sinai it features fossiliferous marls and limestones. Here, the TST is also characterised by 
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water-energy deposits. In Sections M and AN, cyclically bedded dolomites dominate, as in the post

TuSin 2 HST beneath. It is proposed, that the interference of higher-order relative sea-level changes 

hampered the establishment of significant TST-deposits in northern Sinai, which explains the more or 

less identical lithofacies of the TST compared with the post-TuSin 2 HST. Yet, the intercalated silici

clastic LST -deposits in Section M reflect a pronounced sea-level fall and the transition to dolomitic 

deposits may be a potential ts. In Section AN, the ts may coincide with the SS, because LST-deposits 

are not distinguishable. Alternatively, the ts may be placed at the onset of rudist patches within the 

dolomitic succession (Fig. 5). 

In central Sinai, fossiliferous dolomitic marls alternate with winnowed packstones with high 

amounts of ooids, oncoids and reworked components throughout the TST. The latter are associated 

with cross-bedding, channels and rip-up structures (Fig. 7). Additionally, episodes of reduced sedi

mentation rates are indicated by highly bioturbated and nodular calcareous intercalations and glau

conite occurrences. Towards the south, a lagoonal facies belt (Sections D, V, Fig. 6) is composed of 

lagoonal peloidal wackestones and packstones with birdseyes and marls. 

central Sinai 
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Fig. 8: (Previous page) Lateral and chronostratigraphic distribution of six major facies belts (for key to 
fill patterns and symbols, see Fig. 7). Systems tracts and surfaces are indicated; durations of major 
tectonic events are given in the right column. 

rn's and HST. The mfs is placed at the onset of protected, shallow-subtidal HST -deposits. Thickly 

bedded dolomites, limestones and dolomitic marls of the Wata Formation aggrade in the HST in north 

(Section M, Fig. 5) and central Sinai (Sections UA, Q, G, Fig. 6). The HST-deposits are characterised 

by bioclastic (echinoderms, gastropods, oysters, ostracods miliolids, calcareous algae) and peloidal 

wackestones and packstones. Winnowed or reworked textures are scarce, compared with the under

lying TST. In Section V, quartzose intercalations dominate in the HST, owing to high siliciclastic in

fluxes from the hinterland. The reduced thickness of the HST in Section V is due to the limited accom

modation space in this nearshore setting. 
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Fig. 9: Two possible age assignments of sequence boundary CeSin 7. The generalised outcrop 
stacking pattern of Section AN (compare Fig. 5) shows a coinciding sequence boundary (S8) and 
transgressive surface (ts) at the CfT boundary, which implies a lacuna (left column). Chrono
stratigraphic interpretations are (middle column): hypothesis 1, after a late Cenomanian S8, the 
lacuna originated from nondeposition during the early Turonian lowstand; hypothesis 2, erosion during 
the late highstand (late Cenomanian) caused the lacuna, the S8 (early Turonian) is overlain by the 
TST, and LST-sediments were not deposited. This paper follows hypothesis 1. Interpretations of 
coeval successions in the Near East are shown for comparison (right column). 

Sequence post-TuSin 3 

The uppermost Turonian (CC 12) to lower Coniacian (CC 13) sequence post-TuSin 3 is attributed to 

the lower part of the Matulla Formation and measured in central and south Sinai (Sections UA, Q, G, 

V; Fig. 6). 

sa and LST. Hardgrounds (Section UA) and karstification structures (Section Q) or caliche beds (Sec

tion V) at the base of the LST -deposits are considered as S8 TuSin 3. In central and south Sinai, the 

LST is composed of marls and claystones with intercalations of siltstones and dolomites (Fig. 6); the 

latter may exhibit gypsum nodules. The siliciclastic LST-deposits of Section V contain, plant remains, 
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ironooids, silicified wood, a caliche bed, two hardgrounds, and an emersion surface; these features 

suggest short-term switches from silty mudflats to supratidal conditions. 

ts and TST. The ts is marked by the first appearance of high-energy deposits with oolites and occa

sional reworked bioclasts debris, channels or rip-up structures. Subtidal to intertidal dolomites and 

dolomitic marls with oysters are interpreted as TST. The calcareous deposits of central Sinai inter

finger with thickly bedded, occasionally cross-bedded, bioclastic sandstones in the proximal Section V. 

mts and HST. Reduced sedimentation rates at the mfs are indicated by hardgrounds and intense bio

turbation in Sections UA and V. In the HST, dolomites and dolomitic marls alternate with scarce cal

careous sandstone beds. In contrast to the underlying TST, the HST-deposits lack indicators for high

energy environments, apart from occasional cross-bedding. In Section 0, the TST and HST are not 

clearly discernible because marked changes in facies are not observed and potential candidates for a 

mfs are missing. In Section V, marls dominate the HST. Although some calcareous sandstones inter

calations are present, a reduced quartz input is obvious in comparison to the TST. 

Sequence post-CoSin 1 

The sequence post-CoS in 1 is upper Coniacian (CC 14) to Santonian (CC 15 -16), and comprises the 

Matulla Formation. The sequence has been studied in central Sinai (Sections UA, 0, and G) and in 

south Sinai (Section V), but it is only completely measured in Section 0 (Fig. 6). 

SB and LST. The boundary between quartzose LST-deposits and dolomites of the post-TuSin 2 HST 

mark the SS CoSin 1, owing to the lack of other indicative discontinuities. In Section V, the SS is 

characterised by a thin interval of several hardgrounds. 

ts and TST. The lithologic break from siliciclastic LST-deposits to chalky limestones and chalks (TST) 

marks the ts in Sections UA, 0 and V (Fig. 6). The TST-deposits reflect a marked deepening of the 

depositional system, and coincide with a southward retreat of the inner-shelf facies beyond Section V. 

HST. The HST is only exposed in Section 0, and it is again composed of hard chalks. A mfs is not 

discernible in these chalks. The HST is interpreted herein, owing to comparisons with studies of Sauer 

et al. (in press2) and LOning et al. (1998b). 

Sequence post-SaSin 1 

The LST (uppermost Matulla Formation) in Section 0 (Fig. 6) is the only part of the sequence post

SaSin 1 studied. Calcareous sandstones above the chalks of the post-CoSin 1 HST reflect lowstand 

conditions. The lithologic break most probably coincides with the post-Sa/CaS in LST of LOning et al. 

(1998b). A middle to late Santonian age is proposed for the LST, because corresponding siliciclastics 

at Wadi Gidira are assigned to the biozone CC 16 and the Dicarinella asymetrica Zone, respectively, 

by Sauer et al. (in press2). 
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6. VARIATIONS OF SUBSIDENCE 

Curves of cumulative sediment thickness against time of the Cenomanian - Turonian successions of 

Sections AN, M, Z, G, D are shown in Fig. 10. Changing inclinations reflect variations of accommoda

tion and indicate tectono-sedimentary changes, considering that sediment accumulation kept more or 

less pace with basin-subsidence and sea-level changes. However, varying compaction rates of differ

ent lithologies may also have major influence on the varying curve slopes. Moreover, the complete

ness of the stratigraphic section is a limiting factor in the precision of accumulation (Sadler, 1981). 
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Fig. 10: Curves of cumulative Cenomanian - Turonian sediment thickness against time of Sections 
AN, M, Z, G, D. Steepened curve slopes indicate increasing subsidence. Note, sediment compaction 
is not considered. The segments 1 - 7 are discussed in the text. 

Despite these restrictions, distinct variations of the curve slopes are interpreted with respect to 

differing subsidence rates during seven time slices (curve segments 1 - 7). Because steepened curve 

segments are more pronounced in the basinal, it is assumed that they mirror periods of increased 

basin subsidence. In curve segment 1, steep slopes of curves M and AN represent high accumulation 

in the rapidly subsiding halfgrabens in north Sinai during sequence post-CeSin 6, while the flatter 

slopes of G and D indicate subordinate subsidence in central Sinai. After the stratigraphic gap (curve 

segment 2) across the crr boundary (despite rudimentary lowstand deposits in Section Z), maximum 
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sediment accumulation occurs in Section Z, which indicates the proximity to the depocenter. Further

more, the curve segments 3 - 7 of AN, M and Z vary particularly, which points to repeating periods of 

increased (steep slopes) and reduced (flat slopes) subsidence of the CoS Basin. Peaks of subsidence 

are therefore assumed during segment 4 (middle Turonian post-CeSin 7 HST and post-TuSin 1 LST) 

and segment 6 (upper Turonian post-TuSin1 HST and post-TuSin 2 LST), especially towards the 

depocenter (curve Z). In contrast, decreasing sediment accumulations of segments 3, 5, and 7 

suggest periods of moderate subsidence. The coeval curves of Sections D and G south of the CoS 

Basin are more linear, despite small variations. This indicates a constant subsidence, which was pre

dominantly driven by sediment loading rather than rapid tectonic pulses. 

7.PALAEOGEOGRAPHY 

The new sequence-stratigraphic interpretations presented herein allow to reconstruct detailed palaeo

geographic maps (Figs 11, 12). General assumptions of other palaeogeographic interpretations (Said, 

1990; Kuss & Bachmann, 1996; LOning et al.,1998b) are incorporated. Regions, where the palaeo

geographic setting remains unclear or where biostratigraphic data is imprecise, are blank. For the 

geographic locations mentioned in the text, refer to Fig. 12D. 

7.1 Late Cenomanian platform 

The late Cenomanian palaeogeography (Fig. 11 A) is governed by a broad carbonate platform with a 

flat topography and a wide proximal - distal extension of the inner shelf realm. The halfgrabens shown 

in Fig. 11A were caused by extension, probably owing to Tethyan ritting. 

Sinai and Eastern Desert. During the late Cenomanian (post-CeSin 6 TST and HST, Fig. 11A), 

shallow-subtidal, calcareous deposits (Raha and Halal formations) covered almost entire Sinai (Bartov 

& Steinitz, 1977; Cherif et al., 1989; Kora et al., 1994; LOning et al., 1998a) and the Eastern Desert 

(Bandel et al., 1987; Kuss, 1992). In north Sinai, shoal carbonates were attached to the shelf edge 

(Kuss & Bachmann, 1996), and slope and basin sediments are known from the northernmost subsur

face of Sinai and offshore only (Jenkins, 1990). In south Sinai and in the Eastern Desert, a thin belt of 

nearshore sandstones interfingered with fluviatile depOSits (Bandel et al., 1987; Kuss & Bachmann, 

1996), but are out of the range of the transect studied. Therefore, the post-CeSin 6 TST and HST 

retrogradation and progradation patterns (cross-sections in Fig. 11A) are proposed on the basis of the 

general context, but are not proven by own observations. 

Near East. Middle Cenomanian to lower upper Cenomanian outer-shelf sediments dominated the 

TST, pre-dating the SB CeUp (Fig. 13) of Buchbinder et al. (2000). During the following highstand 

(equivalent to post-Tu Sin 6 HST), dolomitic inner-platform deposits with rudists and oysters prograded 

in the Negev (Braun & Hirsch, 1994). They interfingered northwards with outer-shelf and basinal 

chalks and marls (Lewy, 1990; Lipson-Benitah, 1994) from the Judean Hills to the Carmel region (Fig. 

12D). Further north in Galilee, again a prograding, carbonate platform was attached (Bogoch et al., 

1994). 
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Previous pages: 

Fig. 11. Palaeogeographic maps of Sinai (including parts of Egypt, the Near East, Jordan and Saudi 
Arabia) during post-CeSin 6 HST (A), and post-CeSin 7 LST, TST, HST (B). Schematic cross-sections 
illustrate changing facies belt distributions and CoS Basin configurations within certain systems tracts 
(compare Figs. 7, 8). Additional data is cited in the text. For location of sections and line of correlation, 
see Fig. 11 d. Note, some abbreviations in the legend refer to Fig. 11 only. 

Fig. 12. Palaeogeographic maps during post-TuSin 1 LST (A), post-TuSin 2 TST and HST (B) and 
post-TuSin 3 HST and post-CoSin 1 LST (C). The schematic cross-sections of the facies-belt 
distributions and platform configurations within the systems tracts were constructed in analogy to Fig. 
10. Owing to the limited amount of Coniacian sections, cross-sections for the maps in (C) were not 
constructed. The line of correlation and further important localities referred to in the text are given in 
(D). For legend, see Fig. 6. 

Jordan. In southern Jordan, Kuss (1992) and Schulze & Kuss (2000) recognised upper Cenomanian 

limestones, very similar to those of Sinai. Frequent foraminifers, calcareous algae and oysters within 

wackestones, as well as high-energy facies belts and coral biostromes indicate a shallow inner-shelf 

environment. More restricted environments occurred nearshore. 

7.2 Latest Cenomanian - middle Turonian: platform drowning, lacuna, intrashelf basins 

Important palaeogeographic changes coincide with the early Turonian sea-level rise (Fig. 11 B). Large 

parts of the Cenomanian platform were drowned, and the formation of the CoS Basin and Eshet-Zeni

fim Basin affected the facies evolution in Sinai and the Near East notably (Bartov & Steinitz, 1977). 

Sinai and Eastern Desert. A stratigraphic gap occurs across the crr boundary in large parts of Sinai, 

apart from ,e.g., slope and basin deposits in the subsurface of northernmost Sinai (Jenkins, 1990). In 

north Sinai, this gap is probably related to submarine nondeposition or exposure on isolated highs, 

which reflect the initial pulses of the Syrian Arc movements (Bartov et al., 1980; Kuss et al., 2000b). 

However, in central and south Sinai it rather reflects the northward retreat of the coastline during the 

late Cenomanian lowstand. Uppermost Cenomanian siliciclastics of the elsewhere missing post-CeSin 

7 LST are preserved in Section Z (Fig. 7), and in other areas along the Gulf of Suez. They are prob

ably bounded to local, tectonically induced depressions (Cherif et al., 1989a), which are interpreted 

herein as the westward extension of the CoS Basin (Fig. 11 B). In the Eastern Desert, local channels at 

Wadi Qena (Fig. 12D) transported conglomerates and siliciclastics from the elevated Red Sea Hills 

south-westwards (Bandel et al., 1987). Although biostratigraphically not well dated, these deposits 

presumably also represent locally restricted lowstand deposits, similar to those in West Sinai. 

During the following early Turonian relative sea-level rise, the exposed areas were flooded 

and large parts of the platform were drowned, documented by the condensed deep-water deposits of 

CoS Basin (post-CeSin 7 TST). These deposits mark the minimum N-S extension of the CoS Basin 

from Section R in the north to Section D in central Sinai (Fig. 11 B). The minimum westward position of 

the basin margin is confirmed by very similar lithofacies in Section Z and in other areas along the Gulf 

of Suez coast (Cherif et al., 1989; Kora et al., 1994), as well as by condensed, organic-rich shales in 

the subsurface (Mostafa, 1999) near Ras Gharib (Gulf of Suez coast, Fig. 12D). 
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Beyond the southern margin of the basin, protected shallow-subtidal or open lagoonal envi

ronments prevailed (Section V, Fig. 6). Parts of the Red Sea Hills (Fig. 120) were also inundated 

(Bandel et al., 1987) and transgressive deposits similar to those of north and central Sinai (including 

'ammonite bed') dominated in the Eastern Desert (Kuss & Malchus, 1989), but they were probably 

deposited in more shallower water-depths when compared to Sinai. In northern Egypt, shallow-sub

tidal environments established on submarine highs, e.g. the Abu Roash area (Hamza, 1993). 

Near East. During the late Cenomanian - middle Turonian, a morphologic differentiation in swells and 

NNE striking basins has been recorded in the Near East (Lewy, 1989; Sandler, 1996). Sedimentation 

in the depocenters of the Eshet-Zenifim Basin started in the late Cenomanian (Lewy, 1989). In the 

northern and southern Negev, a condensed deep-water facies with planktic foraminifers and ammo

nites (post-CeUp TST of Buchbinder et al., 2000) overlies Cenomanian platform deposits. The depo

centers in southern and northern Negev were separated by an uplifted area in central Negev 

(Makhtesh Ramon, Figs 11 B, 120), which is regarded as the eastward prolongation of the Gebel Areif 

El Naqa structure (Lewy, 1989). As in Section AN, uppermost Cenomanian - lower Turonian deposits 

are missing at Makhtesh Ramon. A conspicuous upper Cenomanian omission surface (Fig. 9) indi

cates extreme submarine condensation (Buchbinder et al., 2000) or even local exposure (Lewy & 

Avni, 1988). After this stratigraphic gap, the inundation of the uplift started in late early Turonian times, 

slightly earlier than in Section AN, and the basinal sedimentation persisted until the middle Turonian 

(Lewy, 1989). Owing to extreme condensation on further highs, stratigraphic gaps of similar ages are 

also recorded from the Judean Hills, the Mediterranean coast (Lipson-Benitah, 1994) as well as from 

the Carmel and Galilee regions (Buchbinder et al., 2000). The highs separated several local intrashelf 

basins (e.g. Gaza Basin, Ashqelon Basin; Fig. 11 B) with monotonous neritic, and in parts dysoxic de

posits (Honigstein et al., 1989; Lipson-Benitah et al., 1990) prevailed in the basins. 

Jordan. Swells and rapidly subsiding basins are recorded especially in central Jordan. Organic-rich 

beds accumulated in these basins and in grabens in Syria (Abu-Jaber et al., 1989). Compared to 

Sinai, a stratigraphically more complete succession of upper Cenomanian - lower Turonian deep

water deposits with restricted black-shale occurrences (Schulze & Kuss 2000) is locally exposed in the 

vicinity of Wadi al Karak (Fig. 120). This basin possibly formed the eastward extension of the Eshet

Zenifim Basin, before it was displaced northwards along the sinistral 'Dead Sea transform fault' in 

post Cretaceous times. A marked inundation during the early Turonian relative sea-level rise, is also 

manifested by an interval of frequent lower Turonian ammonites and planktic foraminifers throughout 

Jordan (Khalil, 1992; Schulze & Kuss 2000), very similar to the Lower Abu Qada Formation of Sinai. 

7.3 Middle -late Turonian platform recovery 

After the early Turonian drowning, the platforms recovered in the regions considered. Subtidal cal

careous deposits again dominated in the middle to late Turonian (Figs 12A, B). interrupted by a pro

nounced middle Turonian shallowing event. 
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Sinai and Eastern Desert. The offset of deep-water deposits marks a further important feature of the 

depositional history in the middle Turonian. On the newly established platform (post-CeSin 7 HST, 

Middle Abu Qada Formation), mainly protected shallow-subtidal deposits aggraded in north and cen

tral Sinai, and high-energy conditions prevailed along the margins of the CoS Basin (Fig. 11 B). The C

S Basin margins are placed between Sections M and AN in north Sinai and Sections UA and G in 

central Sinai, owing to increased sediment accumulations of sequences post-TuSin 1 and 2 (Fig. 7) in 

the basin (Sections AN, UA). In the southern nearshore realm, a siliciclastic facies belt prograded. 

Exposure surfaces at SB TuSin 1 reflect a pronounced middle Turonian relative sea-level fall, 

and shallow-subtidal to supratidal LST-deposits (Fig. 8) covered large parts of Sinai (Fig. 12A; Bartov 

& Steinitz, 1977; Uining et al., 1998a,b). Coeval siliciclastic mud flats were attached in south Sinai 

(Fig. 12A). A local feature is the siliciclastic dominated LST in Section R (Figs 5, 7); the close litho logic 

similarities to the 'clastic unit' in the Near East (Sandler, 1996) suggest a previously unreported west

ward extension of the latter. The generalised middle Turonian facies of (1) shallow-subtidal and locally 

high-energy depOSits in north and central Sinai and (2) prograding I retrograding siliciclastic facies 

belts in the south (Figs 8, 12B) persisted until the late Turonian (Upper Abu Qada Formation and Wata 

Formation). A hiatus across the Turonian I Coniacian (TI C) boundary has been reported from central 

Sinai (CMrif et al., 1989b; Kassab & Ismael, 1994). Although its precise biostratigraphic position can

not be confirmed in this study, nondeposition, due to emersion, corresponds to SB TuSin 3 close to 

the TIC boundary (Fig. 8). A correlatable sea-level drop is also proposed in Egypt by Issawi et al. 

(1999, p. 215). 

In the Eastern Desert, shallow-subtidal facies associations of limestones and dolomites mixed 

with siliciclastics prevailed in the Turonian. Although relative sea-level fluctuations controlled the 

sedimentary compositions intensely (Kuss, 1992; Kuss & Bachmann, 1996), biostratigraphically well 

constrained correlations are scarcely published. Nevertheless, the middle Turonian shallowing event is 

recorded by: (1) fluviomarine siliciclastic intercalations (Kuss & Malchus, 1989; Issawi et al., 1999, p. 

215), (2) a probable disconformity and hiatus between the lower and upper Turonian depOSits (Kuss & 

Malchus, 1989), and (3) prograding fluvial sandstones in southern Egypt (Wadi Qena; Said, 1990). 

The uplift of the Abu Roash structure (Hamza, 1993), the Suez-Cairo-Kattaniya High, the coastal 

areas of Sinai (Said, 1990), and other isolated areas (Fig. 12B) persisted in the middle and late 

Turonian (Kerdany & Cherif, 1990; Said, 1990). 

Near East. In contrast to Sinai, the onset of the renewed middle and upper Turonian platform sedi

mentation was highly diachronous in the Near East. According to Buchbinder et al. (2000), platform 

growth started in the early Turonian on elevated structures of the Judean Hills and northern Negev, 

prograded successively towards the south and reached the Makhtesh Ramon area and southern 

Negev in the middle Turonian, 1.5 my later. As in Sinai, the middle Turonian relative sea-level fall 

(post-Tu1 LST of Buchbinder et al., 2000) is documented by omission and erosion surfaces (Lewy & 

Avni, 1988), and freshwater lakes with claystones and an angiosperm flora (Dobruskina, 1997) above 

the platform carbonates. Furthermore, a siliciclastic-evaporite facies (,clastic unit') developed in the 

Negev and further north with palaeosols, pedogenic alterations and fluvial sandstones. At the Medi

terranean coast, coeval outer shelf and basinal sedimentation remained apparently undisturbed (Fig. 
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12B); neither a SB nor LST-sediments are recorded. The same is true for the southern Negev, owing 

to a marine ravinement surface that truncated the lowstand deposits and sometimes even parts of the 

underlying HST-deposits (Buchbinder et al., 2000). A late Turonian return to marine environments is 

documented by alternating inner-platform and outer-platform deposits. They are interrupted by outer

shelf deposits in the southern Negev, which are interpreted as a short-term, local platform drowning 

event (SB Tu2 of Buchbinder et al., 2000). However, this drowning unconformity cannot be confirmed 

in Sinai. 

Jordan. The drowned upper Cenomanian platform recovered in middle Turonian times (Schulze & 

Kuss, 2000). Lagoonallimestones, rudist banks and oyster flats characterise the shallow marine car

bonate platform. It was temporally exposed, owing to an inherited basin and swell morphology (Kuss, 

1992; Shinaq & Bandel, 1998). 

7.4 Latest Turonian - Santonian basins and swells 

A basin and swell morphology formed at the end of the Turonian (Fig. 12C) owing to Syrian Arc tec

tonics and evolved further Senonian doming. Furthermore, an overall deepening of the depositional 

setting is indicated during the late Coniacian - Santonian (Fig. 8), coinciding with a relative sea-level 

rise (post-CoSin 1 TST/HST). Senonian palaeogeographic maps of Lewy (1975), Said (1990), Kuss & 

Bachmann (1996), and LOning et al. (1998b) document deep-water environments in rapidly subsiding 

depocenters, while coeval shallow-water environments formed on local highs. 

Sinai and Eastern Desert. NE-SW striking basins in Egypt and Sinai were successively filled with thick 

accumulations of sandstones and carbonates since the late Turonian (Kerdany & Cherif, 1990; Said, 

1990; EI-Hawat, 1997). The North Sinai Basin (Fig. 12C) formed in the latest Turonian (Lewy, 1975), 

and was separated from the southern inner-shelf realm by an oolitic shoal until the late Coniacian. The 

Coniacian sediments of north Sinai were deposited on the rapidly subsiding outer shelf, but were lo

cally eroded in pre-Santonian times (Jenkins, 1990). Bartov et al. (1980) and LOning et al. (1998b) 

reported Coniacian open-marine chalks at Gebel Areif El Naqa, overlain by inner-shelf carbonates. In 

south Sinai (Section V, Fig. 8) and west-central Sinai (Cherif et al., 1998b), a siliciclastic, shallow 

inner-shelf to fluvial marine environment was attached. These siliciclastics prograded during post

TuSin 3 HST (Fig. 12C). In the early late Coniacian, the region was locally exposed, and shallow silici

clastics dominate the post-CoSin 1 LST (Fig. 12C). Lewy (1975) reported a particular erosional 

unconformity in the lower upper Coniacian succession of Sinai, which most probably corresponds to 

SB CoSin 1 as defined herein. During the late Coniacian - Santonian, the inner-shelf facies retreated 

(Lewy, 1975). Deep-water chalks and marls developed in local depressions in south Sinai (Section V, 

Fig. 8), central Sinai (Sections UA and Q), and north Sinai (Bartov et al., 1980; LOning et al., 1998b), 

owing to rapid subsidence in combination with the prominent sea-level rise during post-CoSin 1 

TST/HST (Fig. 8). 

In the Eastern Desert, shallow-marine, siliciclastic, and terrestrial conditions prevailed during 

the relative sea-level lowstand across the TIC boundary. Middle and upper Coniacian deposits are 
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limited to isolated occurrences (Kuss, 1992) and reflect a shallow-marine to continental environment 

(Kuss & Malchus, 1989). 

Near East. Compared to Sinai, the region was more strongly affected by Syrian Arc tectonics, and 

synsedimentary folding and faulting formed an extremely pronounced palaeo-relief with intrashelf

basins and swells (Rosenthal et al., 2000). Differential subsidence, varying sedimentation rates, and 

erosion resulted in thickness variations of the Senonian successions (Reiss, 1988; Lewy, 1989; 

Rosenthal et al., 2000). Especially Coniacian deposits are often incomplete, and upper Coniacian -

Santonian hemipelagic deposits merely rest disconformally on the Turonian successions in wide areas 

of the Near East (Lipson-Benitah et al., 1985; Lewy & Avni, 1988; Flexer et al., 1989). Although asso

ciated with a relative sea-level fall, this unconformity is mainly tectonically driven (Lewy, 1989) and 

probably corresponds to SB CoSin 1. In the southern Negev, however, lower Coniacian outer-platform 

deposits above Turonian inner-platform carbonates are again interpreted as local drowning (SB C01 of 

Buchbinder et al., 2000) related to the newly subsiding Eshet-Zenifim Basin (Lewy, 1975). Since the 

late Coniacian, hemipelagic chalks on lapped the folded highs (Honigstein et al., 1988), and upwelling 

and high-productivity governed the distribution of local oxygen-depleted sediments (Reiss, 1988; 

Flexer et al., 1989; Almogi-Labin, 1990). 

Jordan. Turonian and lower Coniacian lagoonal and shallow-subtidal environments in north and cen

tral Jordan switched to predominately hemipelagic conditions in the middle Coniacian and Santonian 

(Shinaq & Bandel, 1998). Only in southeast Jordan, a nearshore environment with dolomites and 

sandstones perSisted (Kuss, 1992). As in Egypt and in the Near East, basins and swells were ap

parent in Jordan, but the highs were not folded during Syrian Arc tectonics (Abu-Jaber et al., 1989). 

Abed & Amireh (1999) reported a lateral thinning of the stratal packages towards the swells, and re

worked and condensed phosphorite belts along the flanks of some of these elevated structures. 

8. CONTROLS ON THE SEQUENCE ARCHITECTURE AND PLATFORM CONFIGURATION 

8.1 Changes in accommodation 

In the sections studied, changes in accommodation are expressed by repeated reorganisation of the 

depositional system, favouring the progradationiretrogradation of the facies belts and the establish

ment of specific environments within different systems tracts. Minimum accommodation resulted in 

local exposure (documented by stratigraphic gaps, emersion and erosion surfaces). Furthermore, 

supratidal and siliciclastic-evaporite environments formed (LSTs), owing to northward shifts of the 

shorelines. Increased accommodation triggered the deposition of extended shallow-marine, inner-plat

form carbonates within the TSTs in north and central Sinai, and also the establishment of temporally 

high-energy environments. The siliciclastic input decreased and in south Sinai (proximal). and increas

ed accommodation resulted in the retrogradation of protected subtidal and lagoonal TST -deposits. 

The maximum flooding of platforms results in highest rates of carbonate production and 

aggradation (Handford & Loucks, 1993). In the area of investigation, this is reflected by homogenous, 

dolomitic inner-platform deposits during highstand aggradation, especially in north Sinai. The thick and 
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uniform lithologies (e.g. post-TuSin 1 HST) were possible during periods of increased accommodation. 

During periods of highstand progradation, muddy protected inner-platform or lagoonal environments 

developed in central and south Sinai. In the nearshore realm, siliciclastics derived from the hinterland 

often prograded and limited the southward extension of the carbonate lithofacies. 

8.2 Platform topography 

Despite high subsidence in the CoS Basin, the platform topography is considered as rather flat in the 

late Cenomanian and in the middle to late Turonian, because the depositional environments were not 

deeper than the shallow subtidal. It is assumed that the studied shallow-marine deposits built up at, or 

closely to sea level, filling accommodation. This resulted in a generally poised platform topography, 

which in turn favoured a more or less uniform facies distribution within the individual systems tracts, 

especially within the HSTs. Moreover, it is assumed that the upper Cenomanian and middle to upper 

Turonian deposits on the flat topography were highly susceptible to sea-level changes, and even low

amplitude sea-level variations resulted in widespread and more or less synchronous exposure or 

flooding (compare Hunt & Tucker, 1993; Sharland et al., 2001, p. 50). In contrast, sea-level falls on the 

structured Coniacian and Santonian morphology probably led to emersion at different times and 

places (compare Strasser et al., 1999). 

8.3 Tectonics 

Uplifts. Bartov et al. (1980) discuss the late Cenomanian - early Turonian (Mammites nodosoides 

Zone) stratigraphic gap in Section AN (Fig. 8) as a result of sub-marine nondeposition or extreme 

condensation on an elevated high. This corresponds well to further reports of stratigraphic gaps 

related to tectonics across the crr boundary in Egypt and the Near East (see above), North Africa 

(Camoin, 1991) and Arabia (Phi lip et al., 1995; Sharland et al., 2001, p. 111). Additionally, Kuss et al. 

(2000b) interpreted a successively thinning of the Turonian sequences along the northern flank of the 

Gebel Areif El Naqa anticline (locality of Section AN) as synsedimentary onlap geometries on an 

asymmetrically uplifted area. 

Subsidence. Tectonically driven subsidence has been manifested since the late Cenomanian in an 

increase of sediment accumulation within the halfgrabens of north Sinai and the CoS Basin. Curves of 

cumulative sediment thickness (Fig. 10) indicate periods of increased subsidence in the basin, with 

highest subsidence around SB TuSin 2 (segment 6). Because correlatable SBs are missing in adja

cent regions of Sinai (see below), it is assumed that this SB was predominantly influenced by local 

tectonics. During the Coniacian and Santonian, Syrian Arc tectonics formed a structured shelf, and 

had major influence on the architecture of sequences post-CoS in 1 and post-SaSin 1. A variety of 

depositional environments document the complex interplay of relative sea-level changes and swell 

and basin morphology during the late Coniacian - Santonian in north and central Sinai (Lewy, 1975; 

Bartov & Steinitz, 1977; Kuss & Bachmann, 1996). This is also supported by Late Cretaceous uplift of 

the Gebel Areif El Naqa anticline (Bartov et al., 1980; LOning et al., 1998a; Kuss et al., 2000b) and 

varying thickness of the stratal packages in central Sinai (Cherif et al., 1989b; Kora & Genedi, 1995). 
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8.4 Lower Turonian lacuna and platform drowning 

The late Cenomanian to late early Turonian stratigraphic gap is interpreted herein as a result of long 

lasting exposure in central and south Sinai, whereas in north Sinai it is probably closely related to uplift 

movements at Gebel Areif El Naqa anticline (see above). Thus, a diachronous nature of SB CeSin 7 

cannot be excluded. Moreover, platform drowning is reflected by the rapid deepening of the deposi

tional system during the post-CeSin 7 TST and possibly also influenced the genesis of the strati

graphic gap, as drowned carbonate platforms are often characterised by extreme condensation or 

long hiati (Schlager, 1999). For example, platform drowning across the C/T boundary in the Provence 

(Fig. 13, sequence boundary Sb5) was associated with a long stratigraphic gap in the lower Turonian 

Watinoceras coloradoense biozone (Philip & Airaud-Crumiere, 1991; Philip, 1998). As in Sinai, this 

gap was followed by condensed deposits in the Mammites nodosoides Zone during the TST and the 

establishment of a new platform in the middle Turonian HST (Philip & Airaud-Crumiere, 1991; Philip, 

1998). In the Pyrenees, a shorter highly condensed interval and a stratigraphic gap in the early 

Turonian were also caused by platform drowning (Drzewiecki & Simo, 1997). In this context, it cannot 

be excluded that drowning in Sinai started before the onset of the post-CeSin 7 TST -deposits and the 

stratigraphic gap may possibly be related to the drowning phase. 

According to Schlager (1999), platform drowning may be caused either by rapid subsidence or 

by reduced carbonate production coinciding with a rising eustatic sea level. Restricted carbonate 

growth is generally attributed to drastic environmental changes, namely flooding of the platforms by 

oxygen-depleted waters. They were caused by oceanic anoxic events, high nutrient influxes, 

increased coastal upwelling and eutrophication or changing oceanic circulation and stratification of 

water masses (e.g. Arthur et al., 1987; Jarvis et al., 1988; Philip & Airaud-Crumiere, 1991; Drzewiecki 

& Simo, 1997; Weissert et al., 1998). Well known benthic extinction events across the C/T boundary 

were important issues for the reduction of carbonate production (Philip & Airaud-Crumiere, 1991; 

Kauffmann, 1995; Kerr, 1998). In Sinai, siliciclastic influxes temporarily reduced the extension of cal

careous deposits in the Cenomanian and proximal areas and uplifted highs were exposed in the latest 

Cenomanian (SB CeSin 7). Thus, the carbonate deposition was already disturbed before the lower 

Turonian flooding of the platform, and the depositional system would have reacted very sensitively to 

scenarios of changing environmental factors as described above. Mostafa (1999) and Shah in (1991) 

interpret the genesis of lower Turonian, organic-rich shales and a o13C excursion in upper Ceno

manian - lower Turonian deposits at the Gulf of Suez coasts as a result of a marked oxygen minimum 

zone. It is therefore assumed that a flooding of oxygen depleted waters effected the benthic commu

nity and delayed the re-establishment of the carbonate deposition in the early Turonian. This is under

lined by a decline of diversities and frequencies of benthic foraminifers (CMrif et al., 1989a), ostra

cods (Shahin, 1991), and specific molluscs (Kassab, 1996) at the C/T boundary. However, in contrast 

to many other Tethyan shallow carbonate shelves (Philip & Airaud-Crumiere, 1991; Steuber & Loser, 

2000), the contribution of rudists to the carbonate production in the Cenomanian was only of minor im

portance (Bauer et al., in press1). Although a decline of specific rudist taxa is obvious at the C/T 

boundary, this had little effect on carbonate production. 
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A further episode of platform drowning is observed during the late Coniacian - Santonian in 

parts of Sinai and the Near East, coinciding with a widespread deepening of the depositional system 

and the accumulation of deep-water deposits (post-CoSin 1 TST). This drowning event is also well 

known in large areas of North Africa (Camoin, 1991) and was induced by rapid subsidence, owing to 

the renewed tectonic activity (,Santonian tectonic event', Guiraud & Bosworth, 1997). 

8.5 Local vs. regional relative sea-level changes 

A correlation of the SBs recognised in Sinai with those from Haq et al. (1987), Robaszynski et al. 

(1990,1993), Philip (1998), as well as Buchbinder et al. (2000), Bachmann & Kuss (1998), and LOning 

et al. (1998a,b) is presented in Fig. 13. The timing and correlation of the formerly mentioned SBs is 

based on Hardenbol & Robaszynski (1998). For practical reasons, equally named sequence bounda

ries are supplemented in the following by their authors. 
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Fig. 13: Correlation of the sequence boundaries in this study, with those of other regional studies and 
the eustatic concept. Several sequence boundaries of this study were probably markedly influenced 
by tectonics as indicated. For detailed discussions see text. Stippled lines indicate cross correlation 
with corresponding sequence boundaries of previous studies in Sinai and in the Near East. Some 
sequence boundaries in the Near East are regarded to platform drowning (indicated by 'drn'). The 
biozone schemes in the left columns and the correlation of the global sequence boundaries with those 
from Tunisia and France are after Hardenbol & Robaszynski (1998). 
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Correlation with Haq et al. (1987), Robaszynski et al. (1990, 1993), Philip (1998). The correlation (Fig. 

13) shows ambiguities regarding TuSin 1, TuSin 3, and stratigraphic mismatches with respect to the 

remaining sequence boundaries of Sinai are evident. For CeSin 5 and 6, this is most likely due to the 

limited biostratigraphic data available. Tu1 of Robaszynski and Sb4 and Sb5 (southeast France) fall 

within the stratigraphic gap in Sinai. TuSin 3 seems to correlate well with Tu4 of Robaszynski. TuSin 1 

apparently correlates with Tu2 of Robaszynski/Haq or Tu3 of Robaszynski/Haq. Hardenbol & 

Robaszynski (1998) propose that Tu2 of Robaszynski/Haq represents a minor sea-level fall, whereas 

in Sinai and in the Near East, a prominent sea-level fall is recorded. This may suggest that TuSin 1 is 

equivalent to Tu3 of Robaszynski/Haq and that the minor sea-level fall of Tu2 of Robaszynski/Haq, 

probably did not leave a recognisable imprint in Sinai and is not preserved (e.g. within the dolomite 

successions assigned to post-CeSin 7 HST). Alternatively, Tu2 of RobaszynskilHaq and Tu3 of 

Robaszynski/Haq possibly amalgamated in TuSin 1. However, this would imply a corresponding 

hiatus, which is not observed in Sinai. Relative sea-level changes related to CeSin 7, TuSin 2, CoSin 1 

were influenced by local tectonics in Sinai, especially with respect to the CoS Basin and the Syrian Arc 

system. This explains their poor correlation with the other studies. 

Correlation with Buchbinder et al. (2000). Although the structural evolution and depositional environ

ments in the Negev were very similar to Sinai, the corresponding sequences were clearly diachronous. 

Buchbinder et al. (2000), interpreted their Tu1 and C01 as a result of drowning (type 3 sequence 

boundary, sensu Schlager, 1999), while the probably corresponding sequences post-TuSin 2 and 

post-Tu Sin 3 both clearly exhibit LSTs. The diachronous sequences of Sinai and of the Near East are 

interpreted herein as predominately controlled by the time transgressive evolution and differing ampli

tudes of basin subsidence and Syrian Arc tectonics. Additionally, biostratigraphic uncertainties have to 

be considered. 

Correlation with Bachmann & Kuss (1998) and toning et al. (1998a,b). Bachmann & Kuss (1998) and 

LOning et al. (1998a,b) reported some of the SBs described herein, but some biostratigraphic mis

matches exist. Comparison of the facies changes strongly suggests that SB16 of LOningl Bachmann 

corresponds to CeSin 7. However, we cannot follow the interpretation of a corresponding uppermost 

Cenomanian LST (post-SB16 LST) , which is restricted to individual sections at Gebel Areif El Naqa 

and Gebel Minsherah (Bachmann & Kuss, 1998; LOning et al. 1998a). TuSin of LOning/Bachmann 

corresponds to TuSin 1, CoSin of LOningl Bachmann to CoSin 1 and Sa/CaSin of LOningl Bachmann 

to SaSin 1. Furthermore, two additional Turonian sequence boundaries (TuSin 2 and TuSin 3) have 

been detected in this study. LOning et al. (1998a,b) placed their SB TuSin in the lower Turonian based 

on planktic foraminifers, but their biostratigraphic data did not allow to distinguish between the lower 

and middle Turonian Whiteinella archaeocretacea or Helvetoglobotruncana helvetica zones. Yet, the 

interpretations of new biostratigraphic data from calcareous nannoplankton (Bauer et al., in press2) 

show that the interval post-CeSin 7 TST to post-TuSin 1 LST clearly lies in the biozone CC 12 (middle 

and upper Turonian). LOning et al. (1998b) assigned their CoSin to the foraminiferal biozones 

Dicarinella primitiva or D. asymetrica and to the calcareous nannofossils zones Micula staurophora or 

Eiffellithus eximus respectively, and proposed an early Coniacian age after biostratigraphic concepts 
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of Crux (1982) and Caron (1985). However, the application of new biostratigraphic schemes presented 

in Hardenbol et al. (1998) assign these zones to the middle and upper Coniacian (Fig. 13). This is 

supported by records of upper Coniacian ammonites at the top of post-TuSin HST. Mismatches 

between SaSin 1 and Sa/CaSin of Ulning/ Bachmann are also caused by the different biostratigraphic 

concepts used. 

9. IMPLICATIONS FOR THE LARGE-SCALE STRUCTURAL CONTEXT 

Differential subsidence along reactivated, deep-seated faults during the late Cenomanian in Sinai cor

responds well to similar features in other regions of North Africa (Camoin, 1991), where halokinesis 

often intensified fault block movements. In contrast, post Cenomanian inversion in Sinai was due to 

the Syrian Arc tectonics. Bartov et al. (1980), Kerdany & Cherif (1990), and Kuss et al. (2000b) con

cluded that the Gebel Areif El Naqa anticline was initially uplifted already in latest Cenomanian - early 

Turonian times as a result of first pulses of Syrian Arc movements. This correlates well with post 

Cenomanian compressional regimes described from, e.g., Turkey, Oman and Iran (Patton & 

O'Connor, 1988; Collins & Robertson, 1997; Sharland et al., 2001, p. 106, 112 ), and coeval uplifting 

and folding recorded from the Near East (see above). In contrast to the theory of uplift induced by 

Syrian Arc tectonics, Gvirtzman & Garlunkel (1998) presented an alternative model of magmatically 

induced doming since the Early Cretaceous caused by hot spot activities, e.g., in the Maktesh Ramon 

area. The origin of the CoS Basin and Eshet-Zenifim Basin is little known and scarcely discussed in 

literature. Gvirtzman & Garlunkel (1998) and Buchbinder et al. (2000) suggested that a flexure devi

ated from pre-existing thermal subsidence of the passive margin; further differential subsidence 

occurred with the Coniacian Syrian Arc tectonics. Early Turonian structures related to flexural subsi

dence are also reported from the Arabian Peninsula (Harris et al., 1984; Burchette & Britton, 1985; 

Philip et al., 1995). On the other hand, it cannot be excluded that in Sinai the fault-induced differential 

subsidence during the Cenomanian may have persisted throughout the Turonian, and transpressive 

movements eventually formed the CoS Basin, e.g. in form of a pull-apart basin bounded by horsts in 

the vicinity of Gebel Areif El Naqa. 

Following the tectonic subdivision of Sinai (Said, 1962), fault reactivation and inversion are 

expressed on the northern 'unstable shelf of Sinai. However, Bosworth et al. (1999) noted that Se

nonian folding effected the sedimentary cover in the Gulf of Suez region, which was previously con

sidered a stable cratonic setting. Moreover, local depressions along the Gulf of Suez coast (Cherif et 

al., 1989a) and the periods of increased subsidence in the CoS Basin herein interpreted show that 

tectonic activity also affected the southern 'stable shelf. 

10. CONCLUSIONS 

• Eight sedimentary sequences have been interpreted for the upper Cenomanian to Santonian 

strata of Sinai. Varying accommodation favoured progradation/retrogradation and the establish

ment of specific facies belts within different systems tracts. Shallow-water to supratidal and silici

clastic deposits govern the LSTs. Changes of the lithofacies and the palaeogeographic settings 

were controlled by relative sea-level rises, and extended inner-platform carbonates and occasional 
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high-energy deposits occur in TSTs; during highstands dolomitic inner-platform deposits aggraded 

in north Sinai, and protected, muddy inner-platform environments in association with prograding 

siliciclastics were common in central and south Sinai. In addition, seafloor topography in combina

tion with shifts of the palaeo-coastline left particular imprints on the sequence architecture. 

• Palaeogeographic maps allow to reconstruct the platform configuration and to estimate the mini

mum extensions of the CoS Basin. Several key episodes of the platform evolution have been veri

fied:, the Cenomanian platform was drowned, coinciding with the early Turonian relative sea-level 

rise, and the formation of the CoS Basin. The CoS Basin was filled by shallow-subtidal sediments 

and a new platform built up since the middle Turonian. A pronounced shallowing event in the 

middle Turonian has been observed throughout Sinai. In the upper Coniacian, a further platform 

drowning is observed, caused by Syrian Arc movements associated with a relative sea-level rise. 

• Uplift and subsidence influenced the depositional architectures. Tectonic events were deduced 

from laterally varying thickness of the stratal packages, which indicate differing synsedimentary 

subsidence balanced by sediment accumulation. Particular periods of increased subsidence are 

proposed during: post-CeSin 7 HST, post-TuSin 1 LST, post-TuSin 1 HST, and post-TuSin 2 LST. 

• Several stratigraphic mismatches exist between the SBs in Sinai and those elsewhere in the 

T ethys. Synsedimentary tectonics in combination with relative sea-level changes explain the poor 

correlation regarding the SBs CeSin 7, TuSin 2, CoSin 1. Diachronous sequence boundaries in 

the Near East have been attributed to time-transgressive developments and differing amplitudes 

of basin subsidence and Syrian Arc tectonics. 
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ABSTRACT 

Rudist bivalves, benthic foraminifers and calcareous algae are common in the Upper Cenomanian

Turonian Tethyan inner platform deposits of the Sinai peninsula. In this study, special emphasis is 

placed on the vertical distribution of these benthic organisms across the Cenomanian-Turonian transi

tion, and on laterally varying occurrences along a N-S transect involving a sequence stratigraphic 

interpretation of Cenomanian and Turonian sediments. A significant disturbance of latest Cenomanian 

carbonate production was followed by flooding of the Upper Cenomanian inner platform during the 

Early Turonian and the establishment of a new carbonate platform during the Middle-Late Turonian. 

Diversities and frequencies of the studied fossils are distinctively different in Cenomanian and 

Turonian deposits. Rudists and benthic foraminifers are common in the Upper Cenomanian succes

sions but occurrences decline drastically in the Lower Turonian and recover again in the Middle-Upper 

Turonian. In contrast, calcareous algae of Upper Cenomanian deposits are species-poor and flour

ished in the Lower and Upper Turonian. In addition to these large scale distribution trends, the occur

rences of the studied benthics is closely related to regional facies belts, which prevail in individual 

systems tracts. Rudists occur mainly in HSTs, benthic foraminifers and calcareous algae mainly in 

TSTs and HSTs. The correlation of facies, systems tracts and biota distribution suggests a link 

between repeated reorganisation processes of the depositional system due to relative sea-level 

changes and the distribution of individual benthic groups. 

KEYWORDS: Sinai, Cenomanian, Turonian, carbonate platform, rudists, benthic foraminifers, calcar

eous algae, sequence stratigraphy 
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ZUSAMMENFASSUNG 

Rudisten, benthische Foraminiferen und Kalkalgen sind haufig in den Obercenoman-Turon 

Ablagerungen der Tethys Karbonatplattform auf der Sinai-Halbinsel anzutreffen. Diese Studie geht 

besonders aUf die vertikalen Verteilungsmuster dieser Gruppen im Bereich der Cenoman-Turon 

Grenze ein sowie aUf laterale Haufigkeitsvariationen entlang eines Ober die Halbinsel verlaufenden N

S Langsprofils unter Einbeziehung sequenzstratigraphischer Interpretationen. Eine eingeschrankte 

Karbonatproduktion im Obercenoman (vermutlich in der Guerangeri Ammoniten-Biozone) folgte ein 

Oberfluten der inneren Plattform im Unterturon und dem Aufbauen einer neuen Karbonatplattform im 

Mittel- und Oberturon. Anderungen in Diversitaten und Haufigkeiten des Benthos sind nach der Ce

noman-Turon Grenze deutlich. Die Haufigkeiten der in den Obercenoman-Abfolgen noch weitverbrei

teten Rudisten und benthischen Foraminiferen nehmen in den Unterturon Ablagerungen deutlich ab 

und im Mittel- und Oberturon wieder zu. Dagegen sind Kalkalgen im Obercenoman in geringer Diver

sitat vertreten, Haufigkeiten und Diversitaten nehmen aber im Unter-und Mittelturon deutlich zu. 

Neben diesen Obergeordneten Verteilungsmustern sind die Haufigkeiten der untersuchten Organis

men eng mit der regionalen Verteilung von FaziesgOrteln verknOpft, die wiederum in einzelnen 

Systems Tracts Oberwiegen: Rudisten trteten meist in HSTs auf, benthische Foraminiferen und Kalk

algen sind in TSTs und HSTs haufig. Die Korrelation von Fazies und Systems Tracts mit der Organ

ismenverteilung deutet aUf einen Zusammenhang zwischen der wiederholten Umgestaltung des 

Ablagerungsraumes aufgrund von relativen Meeresspiegelschwankungen und der Verbreitung einzel

ner Organismengruppen. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

The biological turnover of benthic biota at the Cenomanian-Turonian boundary and the following 

recovery patterns are well studied in a variety of different palaeogeographic settings and depositional 

environments (e.g. JARVIS et al. 1988, PHILlP & AIRAUO-CRUMIERE 1991, HARRIES 1993, HART 1996). 

The Cenomanian-Turonian boundary event is characterised by anomalous fluctuations of geochemical 

parameters, such as a positive 013C excursion and a widespread oceanic anoxic event (OAE 11), coin

ciding with a maximum sea-level highstand (recent reviews e.g. in ARTHUR et al. 1987, JARVIS et al. 

1988, KAUFFMAN 1995, KAUFFMAN & HART 1996, KUYPERS et al. 1999). A stepwise extinction event 

affected 7% of families and 26 % of all genera (KERR 1998). Only 14% of benthic foraminifers trans

gressed the boundary (SCHROEOER & NEUMANN 1985), a global extinction affected keeled planktic 

foraminifers (Rotalipora) , and a major depletion occurred among the mollusca. Rudist bivalves es

pecially experienced an important selective extinction event at the Cenomanian-Turonian boundary. 

Predominantly aragonite-dominated genera became extinct and the Hippuritidae which dominated 

many post-Cenomanian rudist-associations appeared (PHILlP & AIRAUO-CRUMIERE 1991). Rudists re

covered in the Middle Turonian with the renewed distribution of the Radiolitidae and the expansion of 

the Hippuritidae (STEUBER & LOSER 2000). The Cenomanian-Turonian boundary event is well studied 

in basinal deposits around the world, while relatively few studies are concerned with its effects on 

shallow, carbonate shelves (e.g. MERMIGHIS et al. 1991, PHILIP & AIRAUO-CRUMIERE 1991). In this study 

we focus on the predominantly shallow-marine Upper Cenomanian to Upper Turonian success ions of 
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Sinai. We have analysed the regional distribution of rudists, benthic foraminifers and calcareous algae 

across the Cenomanian-Turonian boundary with the aim to determine controlling factors of their 

varying distributions in consideration of laterally and vertically varying facies, that reflect different 

depositional environments. The Mid-Cretaceous depositional history is reconstructed in terms of 

sequence stratigraphy, following the subdivisions of Lower Cretaceous platform sediments of the 

region given by BACHMANN & Kuss (1998) and by LONING et al. (1998a) for the Upper Cretaceous suc

cessions. Based on a multibiostratigraphic frame, correlations of stratigraphic and facies-related distri

bution patterns of the examined biota within this sequence stratigraphic model give us a useful tool to 

delineate the controlling factors of faunal and floral distributions. 

Generally, rudists, benthic foraminifers, and calcareous algae reacted sensitively to ecological 

changes of the depositional environment such as salinity, temperature, nutrient and oxygen condi

tions, circulation, water energy, bathymetry, and accomodation space. Moreover, these palaeo

ecologic factors were likely influenced by relative sea-level changes, which may have resulted in 

changing distribution patterns of these organisms. We compare the distribution charts of three benthic 

groups within the recognised systems tracts to interpret the interrelationships between benthic-distri

bution and environmental changes. Special emphasises is given to local 3rd -order relative sea-level 

changes and the resulting changes of accommodation space, hydrodynamic regimes and detritic 

input. Moreover, the overall stratigraphically varying occurrences of the examined biota, independent 

of the systems tracts and/or different positions on the former platform (e.g. distance from the palaeo

shoreline), make large-scale trends visible. 

2. GEOLOGICAL SETTING 

During the Cretaceous, the Sinai peninsula was part of the Arabo-African platform (PHILlP et al. 1993) 

at the southern margin of the Tethys, while deeper-marine Cretaceous deposits are known from off

shore drillings farther north (HIRSCH et al. 1995). In outcrop, the shallow-marine Cretaceous sediments 

overlie Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous continental sandstones in north Sinai, whereas Cambrian

Triassic sediments and Precambrian basement roc~,s underlie the Cretaceous successions in south 

Sinai. Relative sea-level changes clearly influenced the depositional history of the area throughout the 

Cretaceous (FLEXER et al. 1986, LEWY 1990, BACHMANN & Kuss 1998, LONING et al. 1998a, 

BUCHBINDER et al. 2000) and the Tertiary (LONING et al. 1998b). The flooding of the pre- and Lower 

Cretaceous continental deposits began during the Late Aptian as a consequence of a relative sea

level rise. A north-dipping carbonate ramp established and shallow-marine deposits in the northern

most edge of Sinai interfinger with deltaic sediments further to the south (BACHMANN & Kuss 1998). An 

Albian transgression led to a subsequent southward retreat of the deltaic facies, although repeated 

episodes of prograding and retrograding coastlines reflect low-order sea-level fluctuations superim

posed on this long-term transgressive trend (BACHMANN & Kuss 1998). In Cenomanian and Turonian 

times, a broad carbonate platform covered the area, with a N-S extension of at least 200 km. In Sinai, 

there is no inclination indicated for this platform (in contrast to the Aptian-Albian ramp morphology) 

and subtidal/peritidal, mainly calcareous sediments were deposited in wide areas. Deep-water 
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deposits are limited to the Lower Turonian strata in Sinai and reflect a drowning of the platform that re

established in Middle and Late Turonian times (Kuss 1992). 

Lateral and vertical facies changes during the Coniacian-Santonian are expressed by hemi

pelagic deeper-shelf sediments interfingering with shallow-marine deposits over short distances, 

resulting from synsedimentary tectonic movements (LEWY 1975; BARTOV & STEINITZ 1977, BARTovet 

al. 1980 ). At this time, swell and basin morphologies established in central and north Sinai. The 

beginning closure of the Neotethyan Ocean caused compressional stress and led to structural inver

sion of older Mesozoic, rift-induced ENE-trending half-graben structures (e.g. COHEN et al. 1990, 

MOUSTAFA & KHALlL 1990, BOSWORTH et al. 1999). These Senonian reverse faultings and uplifts 

marked the onset of Tertiary epeirogenic movements ("Syrian Arc" system, KRENKEL 1924) that 

resulted in domal anticlines extending from present-day central Syria, Near East, north Sinai to 

western Egypt (JENKINS 1990, CHAIMOV et al. 1992). 

33E 

Gebel Gebel 
Yelleq 0 

Gebel 
Zurub 

35E 

30N 

28N 

Fig. 1: Location map of the sections presented and traverse of correlation illustrated in Fig. 11. Black 
dots represent figured sections, white dots represent sections only mentioned in the text. 

3. METHODS AND MATERIAL 

The sedimentological, cyclostratigraphic and palaeogeographic evolution of 21 Cenomanian and 

Turonian sections in Sinai (Fig. 1) were studied. The analysis of laterally and vertically changing 

stacking patterns is based on the analysis of sedimentary structures, microfacies, petrography and 

biostratigraphy. Benthic foraminifers and calcareous algae were studied in thin sections. The determi-
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nations of benthic foraminifers mainly followed HAMAOUI & SAINT-MARC (1970), SAINT-MARC (1974), 

SCHRODER & NEUMANN (1985), LOEBLlCH & TAPPAN (1988); those of calcareous algae followed de

scriptions given by BASSOULLET et al. (1983), BARATTOLO (1991) and Kuss & CONRAD (1991). For the 

classification of semiquantitative distribution, five abundance classes were defined, using a visual 

percentage estimation: rare « 5 %), few (5 %-10 %), common (10 %-30 %), abundant (>30 %), very 

abundant (rock-forming). 

The sequence stratigraphic classification and nomenclature is based on general concepts of 

SARG (1988), VAN WAGONER et al. (1988) and VAIL et al. (1991) as well as on special concepts for 

carbonate shelves of BURCHETTE & WRIGHT (1992), HANDFORD & LOUCKS (1993), WRIGHT & 

BURCHETTE (1996) and regional interpretations by BACHMANN & Kuss (1998) and LUNING et al. (1998a). 

4. STRATIGRAPHY 

Biostratigraphy. The biostratigraphic resolution of the studied sections is limited owing to the long 

ranges of biostratigraphically indicative taxa. To achieve the best possible biostratigraphic resolution, 

all indicative fossil groups were examined by BAUER et al. (subm.) including ammonites, ostracods and 

calcareous nannoplankton (Fig. 2). Benthic foraminifers and rudists supplemented the biostratigraphic 

data. 

A diverse fauna of densely packed ammonites occurs in a dolomite unit directly overlying the 

Cenomanian-Turonian boundary in north (Gebel Areif El Naqa) and central Sinai (Gebel Abu Zurub, 

Wadi El Gidira, Gebel Dhalal). Choffaticeras luciae, Choffaticeras segne, Thomasites rollandi, Vasco

ceras sp. (determined by F. WIESE and P. LUGER, Berlin) indicate an Early Turonian age. Although 

these ammonites do not confirm one of the two Lower Turonian biozones (Watinoceras coloradoense 

followed by Mammites nodosoides), BARTOV et al. (1980) and ALLAM & KHALlL (1988) reported the 

index fossil Mammites nodosoides in this bed at Gebel Areif El Naqa. This suggests a hiatus at the 

Cenomanian-Turonian boundary spanning at least the biozone of Watinoceras coloradoense. A hiatus 

across the Cenomanian-Turonian boundary in the Near East was also described by LEWY (1989). 

Ostracods (determined by M. MORSI, Cairo) are abundant in the studied Cenomanian and 

Turonian deposits. Following the concepts of VAN DEN BOLD (1964), BASSOULLET & DAMOTTE (1969) 

and ROSENFELD & RAAB (1974) they allow a rough biostratigraphic resolution, and support the 

lithostratigraphic correlations. Calcareous nannofossils (determined by A. MARZOUK, Tanta, Egypt) 

occur and allow biostratigraphic aSSignments of different parts of the sections (BAUER et al. subm.), 

although the identified Cenomanian and Turonian biozones show long biostratigraphic ranges. 

Benthic foraminifers such as Chrysalidina gradata and Pseudedomia sp. confirm a Cenoma

nian age. Rudists such as Ichthyosarcolitidae or Hippuritidae prove Cenomanian or Turonian ages. 

Planktic foraminifers are rare and mainly comprise hedbergellids, whiteinellids and heterohelicids, 

which are unsuitable for high-resolution biostratigraphy. Keeled planktic foraminifers are absent in the 

Cenomanian and Turonian deposits. 

Lithostratigraphy. In addition to the biostratigraphic data, the lithostratigraphic subdivision of the sec

tions provides a useful tool for correlation. Formation names are based on Egyptian nomenclature 

mainly from GHORAB (1961), compared with Israeli lithostratigraphic schemes (Fig. 2). Detailed 
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Iithological descriptions of the formations have been published by BARTOV & STEINITZ (1977), BARTOV 

et al. (1980), Lewy (1989), ZIKO et al. (1993) and KORA & GENEDI (1995). A correlation of the different 

schemes is given by e.g. KORA & GENEDI (1995). 

The Cenomanian Raha Formation (=Halal Formation in north Sinai) consists of alternating 

beds of limestones, dolomites, marls, and subordinate sandstones. A conspicuous coral- bearing 

limestone with branching octocorals (Polytremacis chalmasi d'Orbigny, ABDEL-GAWAD & GAMEIL 1995) 

marks the top of this formation and is used as a uppermost Cenomanian marker-bed in south and 

central Sinai by field geologists. 

In the present study, the Lower Turonian Abu Qada Formation is subdivided into three parts in 

analogy with the Ora Shales, its Israeli counterpart (BARTOV et al. 1980). The Lower Abu Qada For

mation consists of shales and marls underlain by a conspicuous dolomite layer with densely packed 

Lower Turonian ammonites (see above) which can be traced from north to central Sinai. The Middle 

Abu Qada Formation is composed of well bedded dolomites and limestones, occasionally oolithic, 

overlain by gypsum, marls and shales of the Upper Abu Qada Formation (Middle Turonian after 

BUCHBINDER et al. 2000). The Abu Qada Formation is followed by cyclically bedded dolomites and 

limestones of the Middle-Upper Turonian Wata Formation. 

Calcareous Biostratigraphic Biostratigraphic Sequence 
Formations Formations boundaries I Stages Sinai Negev nannofossil indicative indicative depositional 

biozones ostracods ammonites setting 

Wata Fm. Gerofit Fm. 
-TuSin 2- ffi E Upper Lucianorhabdus '§ .g 

C - maleformis Barren 
(CC 12) .... ro 

.!!:! Middle e.g. ::J-
1-0-

C 
Abu Qada 

Spinolebris yotvataensis -TuSin 1-0 Ora Shales Paracypris triangularis ... Fm. -==---.= Pterygocythere raabi <O.-c: 
Choffaticeras luciae ~~ii5 1ji.-t1l 

Lower 
Quadrum Choffaticeras ?segne ~ gartneri Thomasites rollandi 

,&>" (CC 11) Vascoceras sp. ~<t) 
e.g. ""CeSin 7 ~ 

~ rCeSin 6-flI'" .~'li Cythereis algeriana .!!1 E 
~q rtt~ Metacytheropteron berbricus Barren 

c .... 
Raha Fm. Hazera Microrhabdulus I-CeSin 5- ~~ ~o~ (Halal Fm.) Fm. decoratus Peloriops ziregensis o ro 

0~ Veeniacythereis c-(CC 10) Q)O-
V maghrebensis <..) 

* after BAUER et al. (subm.) 

Fig. 2: Lithostratigraphic subdivisions and compilation of biostratigraphic data of the studied sections. 
Additional, the stratigraphic positions of interpreted sequence boundaries and depositional settings are 
shown. 

Sequence stratigraphy.The sequence stratigraphic interpretation is based on the sedimentological, 

palaeogeographic and cyclostratigraphic evolution of Cenomanian-Turonian deposits, involving the 

analysis of lateral and vertical changes of the sedimentary stacking patterns, microfacies, petrographic 

and biostratigraphic data. Furthermore, sequence stratigraphic reconstructions of Middle and Upper 

Cretaceous successions of central and east Sinai (BACHMANN & Kuss 1998, LONING et al. 1998a) were 

taken into account. A detailed description of the sequence stratigraphic interpretation of the studied 

sections will be the subject of forthcoming publications. Nevertheless, a brief compilation of the facies 

patterns of the individual systems tracts and bounding surfaces is given in Tab. 1 and biostratigraphic 
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assignments of the sequence boundaries in Fig. 2. The sequence boundaries are numbered according 

to their basal sequence boundaries in analogy with the sequence TuSin 1: Tu= Turonian, Sin= Sinai. 

1 = first sequence boundary in the Turonian, following a system used by HARDENBOL et al. (1998). The 

systems tracts are differentiated by the prefixes "post" and the underlying sequence boundary (e.g. 

post-TuSin 1 TST: TST above the sequence boundary TuSin 1). BUCHBINDER et al. (2000) presented 

biostratigraphic assignments for Cenomanian and Turonian sequence boundaries in the Near East. A 

correlation with our sequence boundaries indicates a Late Cenomanian age (Guerangeri Zone) for 

sequence boundary CeSin 7 and a Middle Turonian age (Kallesi / Ornatissimum Zone) for sequence 

boundary TuSin 1. 

Sequence 
Systems 
Tracts & Characteristics Boundaries 
Surfaces 

TST / 
bioclastic dolomites and limestones HST: 

ts: transition to calcareous deposits 
LST: deposition of siliciclastics 

TuSin 2 SB: onset of shales or sandstones 
aggradation of thick bedded dolomites and bioclastic 

HST: limestones (partly oolithic), locally quartz input in coastal 
facies 

mfs: onset of aggradation 
TST: shallow, open-marine deposits 

ts: onset of open-marine sedimentation 

LST: supratidal or intertidal deposits: gypsum beds, siltstones and 
shales partly with plant remains and brackish ostracods 

TuSin 1 SB: palaeosols or transition from calcareous sediments of HST 
to shaley-silty deposits of LST 
aggradation of dolomites and bioclastic partly oolithic 

HST: limestones, sometimes hardgrounds, ironooids and 
sandstones in coastal facies. 

mfs: transition from marls of TST to shallow subtidal-intertidal 
dolomites and limestones of HST 

TST: condensed deposits of dolomites with rich ammonites fauna 
overlain by marls with planktic foraminifers 

ts: transition to deeper subtidal facies of TST 
LST: nondeposition or silty marls with plant remains (section Z) 

CeSin 7 SB: hardgrounds 
TST / dolomites, limestones, marls, abundant macrofossils 
HST: (rudists, oysters, corals) 

ts: decrease of quartzose deposits, first limestone beds 
LST: siltstones and shale with plant remains and ironooids 

CeSin 6 SB: hardgrounds 
HST: calcareous or dolomitic sandstones especially in south Sinai 
mfs: marked increase of Quartzose deposits 
TST: marls and limestones with abundant bioclastics 

ts: first corals and increase of abundance of marine organisms 
CeSin 5 LST: siltstones and shales with ironooids 

Tab 1: Compilation of facies characteristics of systems tracts and surfaces. 
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5. LATE CENOMANIAN-TURONIAN TRANSGRESSIONS 

A prominent relative sea-level rise at the Cenomanian-Turonian transition is observed in many regions 

of the Mediterranean Tethys (cited in ABDALLAH & MEISTER 1997) and is probably of global eustatic 

origin (PHILlP & AIRAUD-CRUMIERE 1991). In Sinai and in the Negev this transgression coincides with a 

drowning of the Upper Cenomanian platform (dated within the Upper Cenomanian Guerangeri 

ammonite biozone by BUCHBINDER et al. 2000) and is reflected by deposits of the Central Sinai Intra

shelf-Basin (BARTOV & STEINITZ 1977) and its westward prolongation in the Near East (Eshet-Zenifim 

Basin, BARTOV & STEINITZ 1977, GVIRTZMAN & GARFUNKEL 1998). In north and central Sinai the drown

ing event is indicated by Upper Cenomanian platform deposits overlain by a hardground (sequence 

boundary CeSin 7, Figs. 4, 6, 8, 9 ); during the following relative sea-level rise, sedimentation started 

again in the Central Sinai and Eshet-Zenifim Basins in late Early Turonian times with the deposition of 

densely packed ammonite beds, described above. These beds, represent a condensed interval with 

very slow sedimentation rates and are overlain by marls with planktic foraminifers. Condensation is 

also indicated by oysters, which are frequently found attached to ammonites within these beds. During 

the Middle and Late Turonian, an extended calcareous shelf system re-established, retrograding 

southwards in Late Turonian times. 

6. RESULTS 

6.1 Distribution of rudists 

Rudist occurrences of Sinai have been studied in detail early last century by DOUVILLE (1910, 1913, 

1915). The species described in these monographs were frequently referred to in subsequent studies 

of the geology and stratigraphy of the region, but only PARNES (1987) provided new and detailed de

scriptions of specimens. Endemism of Cenomanian and Turonian faunas of Sinai is largely expressed 

on the subspecies-level, but morphological differences from other Mediterranean species have to be 

re-assessed in the light of modern concepts of intraspecific variability. 

Plate 1: Field Photographs of rudists. (1) Bedding plane view of association of Eoradiolites liratus 
(CONRAD); Upper Raha Formation of Gebel Abu Zurub, west Sinai. (2) Hippurites sp. and Vaccinites 
sp. in dolomitic limestones of the middle Abu Qada Formation of Areif El Naqa, north Sinai. Diameter 
of coin is 21.5 mm. (3) Bedding plane view of Ichthyosarcolites triangularis (DESMAREST) in recumbent 
life position. Upper Halal Formation of Gebel Minsherah, north Sinai. (4) Dense growth fabric of 
Eoradiolites liratus (CONRAD); Upper Cenomanian of Gebel Abu Zurub, west Sinai. (5) Durania sp.; 
Wata Formation of Gebel Minsherah, north Sinai. 
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Cenomanian. Cenomanian associations predominantly consist of species of Eoradio/ites (PI. 1/1 and 

PI. 1/4), Praeradiolites and Radiolites (e.g. Gebel Minsherah Fig. 4, Gebel Abu Zurub Fig. 8). Caprin i

dae have not been observed during our field studies and they have yet not been reported from the 

region, except for a brief note on Cenomanian "calcaires a Caprines du Gebel Gedera" from north 

Sinai (DOUVILLE & COUYAT-BARTHOUX 1914). Among other typical constituents of Cenomanian rudist 

associations of the Tethys, /chthyosarco/ites (PI. 1/3) is abundant, although almost exclusively 

restricted to a single bed of Upper Cenomanian limestones (post-CeSin 6 HST) which can be traced 

from north Sinai (Gebel Yelleq, Fig. 1) to Gebel Abu Zurub in west Sinai. Ichthyosarcolites has not 

been found in correlative beds further to the south, although the general facies characteristics remain 

similar and small bushes of branching octocorals (Po/ytremacis cha/masi d'Orbigny, ABDEL-GAWAD & 

GAMEIL 1995) are consistently found within this bed in central Sinai as far south as Gebel Arabah 

(uppermost Cenomanian deposits of post-CeSin 6 HST). 

Turonian. The condensed Lower Turonian succession (post-CeSin 7 TST) records a significant deep

ening of depositional environments in Sinai, but further to the south, at Gebel Safariyat (Figs. 1, 10), 

the type locality of Durania inermis DOUVILLE is placed in time-equivalent shallow-subtidal deposits, 

where it forms a laterally extended monospecific rudist-lithosome. Relatively species-rich associations 

occur in the Middle Turonian successions of north Sinai (post-CeSin 7 HST, PI. 1/2), specifically at 

Gebel El Risha (Fig. 1) and in central Sinai at Wadi El Gidira (Fig. 7). The composition of these asso

ciations is almost identical at Gebel El Risha and Wadi El Gidira and comprises Hippurites requieni 

MATHERON and species of Radiolites and Durania. Species-rich associations are also present in 

Middle-Upper Turonian cyclic deposits (PI. 1/5) in the post-TuSin 1 HST of north Sinai (Gebel El Min

sherah, Fig. 4), but they have not been found further to the south. Uppermost Turonian limestones at 

Gebel Areif El Naqa and Gebel El Risha contain monospecific clusters of Bournonia judaica 

BLANCKENHORN, which has been reported to be the youngest rudist species in the Near East and Sinai 

(LEWY & RAAB 1976). However, Vaccinites rousseli batnenis (DOUVILLE) has been found above this 

level, in the post-TuSin 2 HST at Gebel Minsherah (Fig. 5). 

6.2 Distribution of benthic foraminifers and calcareous algae 

Microfacies. Typically, the highest abundance of benthic foraminifers (up to 20 %) in thin section is 

observed in Cenomanian and Turonian miliolid wackestones (PI. 211) and peloidal packstones (PI. 212, 

213). Varying amounts of remains of calcareous algae, echinoderms, gastropods, ostracods and 

bivalves characterise these open lagoon and protected shallow-marine environments without major 

wave activity. Within more agitated environments, coarse-grained bioclastic packstones (PI. 216) show 

the highest diversities and frequencies of calcareous algae amongst high amounts of diverse shallow

marine biota (e.g. echinoderms, gastropods, bivalves). Rock-forming frequencies of densely packed 

debris of udoteaceans and red algae may occur locally in washed packstones, particularly in the 

Turonian (PI. 214). Associated ooids, frequent oncoids and reworked lithoclasts suggest turbulent 

shallow and open-marine environments (PI. 215). Very similar Cenomanian and Turonian microfacies 

with comparable frequencies and diversities of foraminifers and algae have been reported from adja-
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cent regions: e.g. north-east Egypt (Kuss & MALCHUS 1989, Kuss 1992), Arabian Gulf (BURCHETTE & 

BRITION 1985) or Lebanon (HAMAOUI & SAINT-MARC 1970). However, vertical and lateral variations of 

diversity and frequency of both groups are clearly visible in the studied sections. 

Cenomanian. In Cenomanian deposits of the northern sections at Gebel Minsherah (Fig. 4 and Fig. 5) 

and Gebel Areif El Naqa (Fig. 6), benthic foraminifers are most abundant and diverse. Although 

sample density throughout the Cenomanian succession is poor due to extended dolomitisation, few 

limestone beds show a shallow-subtidal and open-lagoon facies with abundant benthic foraminifers 

within the HSTs and early TSTs (e.g. post-CeSin 6 TST). Low-energy wackestones and packstones 

are dominated by miliolids (e.g. Quinqueloculina sp., Triloculina sp. Nummoloculina sp.) and subordi

nate Cuneolina sp., whereas Nummofal/otia sp., Pseudolituonel/a sp., Pseudorhapydionina sp. and 

Valvulammina sp. vary in frequency. Biconcava ?bentori, Chrysalidina gradata, Cyclogyra. sp., Dicy

clina sp., Nezzazata sp., Pseudedomia sp., Praealveolina sp. and Pyrgo eliptica occur less frequently 

in this assemblage. Calcareous algae are nearly absent in the studied samples at Gebel Minsherah 

and Gebel Areif El Naqa and are limited to few individuals of Pseudolithothamnium album and badly 

preserved individuals of green algae. In west Sinai, at Gebel Abu Zurub, an open-lagoon facies with 

abundant benthic foraminifers occurs in the post-CeSin 6 HST (Fig. 8). The highly diverse foraminif· 

eral assemblage shows close similarities to that described above, although some genera and species 

differ in frequency. Calcareous algae (Bouenia pygmaea, Acicularia sp., Dissocladel/a undalata and 

Neomeris sp.) are rare. 

In Cenomanian limestones at Gebel Dhalal (Fig. 9) benthic foraminifers are rare. Low-energy 

lagoonal packstones and wackestones with gastropods, bivalve debris and peloids were deposited 

during highstand aggradation of sequence CeSin 6. Few miliolids and rare undifferentiated benthic 

foraminifers indicate an unfavourable, possibly restricted environment for this group, although coral 

debris suggests temporary open-marine conditions in the post-CeSin 6 HST. Calcareous algae are 

absent. In the southernmost section at Gebel Arabah (Fig. 10) silty marls, calcareous and siliceous 

sandstones prevail. Supratidal deposits of the LSTs are predominantly overlain by tidal flat deposits 

and quartzose shoreface facies in the TSTs and HSTs. Benthic foraminifers and calcareous algae are 

absent, probably due to the dominant siliciclastic input from the hinterland. 

Plate 2: Typical Foraminifers and calcareous algae bearing Cenomanian-Turonian microfacies types 
(scale bars = 0.5 mm). (1) Cenomanian peloidal packstone with Cuneolina sp. (left) and abundant 
miliolids, Gebel Minsherah, section M2, post-CeSin 5 HST. (2) Cenomanian peloidal packstone with 
abundant foraminifers: e.g. Biconcava bentori (lower left) and Pseudedomia sp. (right), Gebel 
Minsherah, section M1, post-CeSin 6 TST. (3) Turonian packstone with Cuneolina sp. (left),Nezzazata 
sp. (upper right) and small Neomeris cretacea (central left), Gebel Dhalal, post-TuSin 1 TST. (4) 
Turonian washed packstone with densely packed udoteaceans and red algae, Gebel Minsherah, 
section M1, post-TuSin 1 HST. (5) Turonian washed packstone with ooids, oncoids and udoteaceans 
debris, Gebel El Gidira post-CeSin 7 HST. (6) Turonian coarse-grained bioclastic packstone with 
abundant udoteaceans, Gebel Abu Zurub post-CeSin 7 HST. 
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Turonian. Assemblages of benthic foraminifers in the Turonian deposits differ distinctively from 

those of the Cenomanian deposits and are generally impoverished in abundance and diversity. The 

Cenomanian Praealveolina sp., Chrysalidina gradata, Pseudedomia sp., Biconcava ?bentori and 

Cyclogyra sp. disappear. The benthic foraminiferal association in the Turonian is dominated by 

Cuneolina sp. Pseudorhapydionina sp. Quinqueloculina sp. and Valvulammina sp .. The distribution of 

calcareous algae shows an opposite trend, as frequencies increase markedly after the Cenomanian

Turonian transition. Besides Bouenia pygmaea and Neomeris cretacea, the species Arabicodium 

aegagrapiliodes, Bouenia cf. hochstetteri, Marinella lugeoni, ?Permocalculus sp., Ethelia album and 

Thaumatoporella parvovesiculifera are recognised. 

In the northern sections (Gebel Minsherah and Gebel Areif El Naqa), as well as in the western 

(Gebel Abu Zurub) and eastern section (Gebel El Gidira), foraminiferal assemblages predominantly 

consist of miliolids (Miliolina sp., Quinqueloculina sp., Nummoloculina sp., Triloculina sp.). More rarely, 

Valvulammina sp., Nezzazata sp. and ?Pseudorhapydionina sp. occur in the mainly open-marine, 

inner platform deposits of the post-CeSin 7 HST (Middle Abu Qada Formation). Moreover, a diverse 

algae flora of udoteaceans (Arabicodium aegagrapiliodes, Bouenia cf. hochstetteri, Bouenia pyg

maea), red algae (mainly Marinella lugeom) and dasycladaceans (Neomeris cretacea) is present in the 

post-CeSin 7 HST. It is important to note that the debris of calcareous algae (especially udoteaceans) 

is particularly abundant in moderate to high-energy settings with occasional ooids and oncoids (e.g. at 

Gebel El Gidira, Fig. 10, PI. 2/5). In sequence post-TuSin 1 benthic foraminifers significantly increase 

in frequency and diversity in the Middle-Upper Turonian limestones in north and central Sinai. Among 

others, the genera Cuneolina., Quinqueloculina, Valvulammina, Dicyclina and ? Pseudorhapydionina 

are abundant or common together with miliolids in the shallow-subtidal and lagoonal facies of the TST 

and HST (e.g. Gebel Dahlal, Fig. 9). Nevertheless, significant changes of frequencies and diversities 

at the maximum flooding surface are not observed and the foraminifers assemblages are not as di

verse as in the Cenomanian deposits (e.g. Gebel Minsherah, Fig. 4), although an extended marine 

ingression is indicated during sequence post-TuSin 1. In contrast, no distinct differences are observed 

in the calcareous algae distribution patterns within the Middle and Upper Turonian sequences. In the 

south, at Gebel Arabah, benthic foraminifers and calcareous algae are nearly absent in the Turonian 

depOSits. However, only 20 km to the north-east, at Gebel Safariat (Fig. 10), the siliciclastic input was 

less significant and miliolids and dasycladaceans occur in the post-CeSin 7 TST. 
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Lithology 

limestone 

nodular limestone 

sandstone 

siltstone 

dolomite 

dolomitic 
sandstone 

marl 

calcareous marl 

dolomitic marl 

shale 

silty marl 

gypsum 

chalky limestone / 
dolomite 

chert 

Components 

o ooids 

$ iron ooids 

= undifferentiated 
bioclasts e gastropods 

Q::::.~ rudists, 
debris / life position 

o echinoderms 

~ bivalves 

@) ammonites 

c:J ostracoda 

~ corals 

Oy oysters 

CC planktic 
foraminifers 

P plant remains 

not exposed 
~I~o-c~at~io-n--------------------

name of section 
GPS coordinates 

Sedimentary 
Structures 

\I"V"V hardground 

paleosol 
VVV / emersion surface 

...-<\ cross bedding 

'-' channels 
B bioturbation 

L lamination 

Sequence 
Stratigraphy 

LST lowstand systems tract 

TST transgressive systems tract 

HST highstand systems tract 

o 

• 
o 

• • 

Semiquantitative 
Estimation 

rare « 5%) 

few (5% - 10%) 

common (10% - 30%) 

abundant (> 30%) 

rock forming 

occurrences 
(not quantitative) 

Fig. 3: Explanation of symbols and ornaments used on Figs. 4-10. 
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Location: Gebel Minsherah 

Section: M1 

Coordinates: N 30
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Fig. 4: Section M1 at Gebel Minsherah (north Sinai) with distribution of rudists, benthic foraminifers 
and calcareous algae. For explanations of symbols and ornaments refer to Fig. 3. 
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Location: Gebel Minsherah 

Section: M2 
Top 

Coordinates: 
N so· 17' OS" 
E SS· S9' 52" 

Base N SO· 17' 17" 
E SS· S9' 50" 

Fig. 5: Section M2 at Gebel Minsherah (north Sinai) with distribution of rudists, benthic foraminifers 
and calcareous algae. For explanations of symbols and ornaments refer to Fig. 3. 
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Location: Gebel Abu Zurub 

Section: Z 

Coordinates: N 29° 22' 31" 
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Fig. 8: Section at Gebel Abu Zurub (west Sinai) with distribution of rudists, benthic foraminifers and 
calcareous algae. For explanations of symbols and ornaments refer to Fig. 3. 
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Location: Gebel Dhalal 
Section: D 
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Fig. 9: Section at Gebel Dhalal (central Sinai) with distribution benthic foraminifers and calcareous 
algae; rudists are absent. For explanations of symbols and ornaments refer to Fig. 3. 
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foraminifers and calcareous algae. For explanations of symbols and ornaments refer to Fig. 3. 
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7. DISCUSSION 

7.1 Large scale distribution trends 

During the Cenomanian, rudists of Sinai were considerably less species-rich when compared to other 

Tethyan carbonate platforms, e.g. in the central and eastern Mediterranean. Caprinidae are absent in 

Sinai and generally rare on North African shelves, although abundant in high-energy deposits of 

Cenomanian platforms in the central areas of the Tethys (e.g. Mediterranean Seuil sensu Philip et al. 

1993) and northern Tethyan realms (STEUBER & LOSER, 2000). This may be interpreted as a tapho

nomic effect, as this aragonite-dominated group possibly has not been preserved in the often dolomitic 

Cenomanian limestones. On the other hand, Ichthyosarcolites with a similar composition and structure 

of the shell are rather common in Sinai so that the lack of Caprinidae is not regarded as a preserva

tional bias. Middle and Upper Turonian associations are more diverse, e.g. similar to those of the 

Mediterranean Seuil. In contrast to many other Tethyan shallow carbonate shelves (Ross & SKELTON 

1993, CARANNANTE et al. 1999, STEUBER, 2000), the contribution of rudists to the production of cal

careous sediment was only minor within the shelf system of Sinai. The establishment of rudist asso

ciations during the Cenomanian and Turonian was generally restricted to a few brief periods, often to a 

single generation of individuals. Rudist debris is restricted to the immediate vicinity of such Iithosomes 

and is absent in most of the studied deposits. 

Previous studies on the microfaunal turnover across the Cenomanian-Turonian boundary (e.g. 

JARVIS et al. 1988, HARRIES 1993, KAUFFMAN 1995, HART 1996, GRAFE 1999) have shown that the 

recognition of large-scale extinction and recovery patterns requires continuous sections and that a 

more precise biostratigraphy is needed than achieved for the successions presented here. However, 

despite the limited biostratigraphic precision and the hiatus across the Cenomanian-Turonian 

boundary, our data indicate a decline in diversity and abundance of benthic foraminifers across the 

Cenomanian-Turonian boundary in Sinai. A recovery during the Middle and Late Turonian is indicated, 

although the diversity of benthic foraminifers did not reach the same level as in the Cenomanian. The 

distribution of calcareous algae follows a different trend. This group is limited to only a few species in 

the Cenomanian deposits, while more diverse assemblages are common in the Turonian successions 

in Sinai. 

The drowning of large areas of the Cenomanian platform of Sinai in Late Cenomanian times, 

clearly affected the shallow-marine benthic community. Platform drowning and biotic turnover at the 

Cenomanian-Turonian transition elsewhere are assumed to be closely related to the OAE 11 by various 

authors (ARTHUR et al. 1987, JARVIS et al. 1988, KAUFFMAN 1995, KAUFFMAN & HART 1996, KUYPERS et 

al. 1999). As lowermost Turonian deposits are not recorded in Sinai, the effects of OAE 11 cannot be 

investigated in the studied area. However, the re-establishment of a calcareous shelf system after this 

drowning event was associated with the gradual recovery of the studied biota in the Middle Turonian. 

A large-scale relative sea-level rise induced a retrogradation of the open-marine environments and a 

southward retreat of siliciclastic shoreface. Thus, favourable environmental conditions for a diverse 

benthic community were available in the Middle-Late Turonian. 
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Fig. 11: N-S running sequence stratigraphic correlation and distribution of rudist and calcareous algae 
families and benthic foraminifers of Upper Cenomanian (A) and Turonian (8) successions. Lateral 
distance between sections are not to scale. Rudists (Radiolitidae, Hippuritidae, Ichthyosarcolitidae) 
prevail in HSTs whereas calcareous algae (udoteaneans, dasycladaceans) and benthic foraminifers 
occur in HSTs and TSTs. Red Algae are limited to HSTs. Localities and traverse in Fig 1. 
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7.2 Facies and sea-level related distribution trends 

The studied biota reacted sensitively on a multitude of ecological conditions of the depositional envi

ronment such as salinity, temperature, nutrient and oxygen supply, circulation, water energy, bathy

metry and accommodation space, which varied with increasing distance to the shoreline. In the stud

ied sections, diversities and frequencies decrease gradually landwards from the northern sections 

(Gebel Minsherah and Gebel Areif El Naqa) and central sections (Wadi El Gidira and Gebel Dhalal) to 

and southern section (Gebel Arabah) (Figs. 11). This is most obvious for the distribution patterns of 

rudists. Diversity is generally low in north Sinai, but decreases significantly southwards: in central and 

south Sinai, both Cenomanian and Turonian rudist lithosomes are generally monospecific with Eora

diolites in the Cenomanian and Durania in the Turonian. Consequently, there is a marked north-south 

gradient in diversity, and only the northernmost Middle-Upper Turonian associations are similarly spe

cies-rich when compared to contemporaneous Tethyan faunas, e.g. in the central and eastern Medi

terranean. The benthic foraminifers and calcareous algae are most common in the northern and 

central sections and show a similar, but less obvious N-S gradient in occurrence when compared to 

the rudists. Benthic foraminifers were most frequent in open-lagoon and protected shallow-marine 

settings, while calcareous algae were abundant in shallow, open-marine environments, including high

energy oolithic deposits of the algae debris facies. Both microfossil-groups preferred habitats of the 

more distal areas of the inner platform, where the highest diversities occurred. Many calcareous algae, 

however, possibly settled in proximal inner platform areas in Sinai as well; however, the mainly dolo

mitic lithologies here destroyed the fragile algal skeletons. In south Sinai (sections Gebel Arabah and 

Gebel Dhalal), all studied biota are absent or rare due to the more landward palaeo-position. Here, 

supratidal, tidal flats, protected lagoonal and quartzose shoreface facies belts of reduced turbulence 

and bathymetry prevailed. As a consequence, the depositional environments were more sensitive to 

sea-level fluctuations and thus were stronger affected by terrigenous siliciclastic input when compared 

to the northerly exposed more distal environments. These palaeogeographic aspects are interpreted 

herein as the dominant factors limiting the occurrences of different benthic communities. In contrast, 

the more distal depositional environments recorded in the northern sections, evidence less ecological 

stress for the benthic communities. The prevailing shallow open-marine conditions were less influ

enced by temporary ecological variations such as rapid changes of water Circulation and turbulence, 

or siliciclastic input, favouring the occurrences of diverse benthic assemblages. 

Despite the varying distances of the studied sections from the palaeocoastline, the variation of 

ecological features may have been strongly influenced by relative sea-level changes which, therefore, 

left imprints on the benthic distribution. A close relation between sequence stratigraphic subdivisions 

and the distribution of the studied benthics is evident: rudists predominantly occur in HSTs, whereas 

benthic foraminifers and calcareous algae (including the high-energy algae debris facies) occur in 

HSTs and TSTs. Red algae are nearly absent in TSTs (Fig. 11, Tab. 2). This suggests that changing 

environmental parameters such as accommodation space, sedimentation rate and turbulence during 

TSTs and HSTs were responsible for the dominance or absence of the studied biota. We cannot 

follow the model of laterally shifting environments that correlate with falling or rising sea level and thus 

may have controlled the benthics distribution (compare BRETT 1998). For the Middle Cretaceous strata 
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of north Sinai, BACHMANN & Kuss (1998) showed that 3rd-order sea-level fluctuations resulted in the 

development of distinct facies patterns within different systems tracts. With respect to the data 

presented here, the facies-related distribution patterns described above are closely related to an inter

play between facies evolution and the development of specific depositional settings within individual 

systems tracts: During LSTs, restricted very shallow and supratidal palaeoenvironments established, 

involving siliciclastic terrigenous sedimentation which was unfavourable for the studied benthics. 

During TSTs, increased accommodation space resulted in an increase of water circulation and turbu

lence. Additionally, the rise of the base level and retrogradation of the siliciclastic shoreface caused a 

reduced deposition of siliciclastics. This interplay controlled the onset of extended shallow-marine 

inner platform conditions, that favoured the growth of foraminifers and algae in the limestones 

described above and diversities increased as new niches developed during TSTs. In HSTs, platform 

flooding results in maximum carbonate production (HANDFORD & LOUCKS 1993) and often in the forma

tion of coarse-grained, oolithic sediments (compare SCHLAGER et al. 1994). In Sinai, these features are 

indicated by abundant reworked algae debris and oolithic lithologies in the studied sections. These 

high-energetic environments were favoured by recumbent /chthyosarcolites during the Cenomanian in 

Sinai and by diverse Caprinidae other Tethyan shelves (Ross & SKELTON 1993), but obviously were 

not favourable environments for other rudists with different growth strategies neither during the Ceno

manian nor during the Turonian in Sinai. Furthermore, shallow-marine environments with abundant 

foraminifers and algae established during HSTs, while during periods of highstand progradation low

energy environments developed, which were favourable habitats for most of the observed rudist 

assemblages. 

Systems 
Rudists Foraminifers Calcareous Algae Tracts 

Apricarciia, Durania, 
Hippurites, Cuneolina, Dicyclina, miliolids Arabicodium, Bouenia, HST Ichthyosarcolithes, 
Praeradiolites, Radiolites, ( undifferentiated) Neomeris, Marinel/a 

Vaccinites Pseudolituonel/a, 
Pseudorhapydionina, 
Quinqueloculina, 

TST Durania, Radiolites Valvulammina Arabicodium, Bouenia, 
Neomeris 

LST 
. - -

Tab 2: Compilation of prevailing genera of rudists, benthic foraminifers and calcareous algae within 
systems tracts. 

8. CONCLUSIONS 

The regional distribution of rudists, benthic foraminifers, and calcareous algae within a sequence stra

tigraphic frame allows to determine some of the factors controlling the varying faunal distribution 

patterns. The following distribution trends are recognised: 
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• Large scale trends: Diversity and frequency of rudists declined across the Cenomanian-Turonian 

boundary. A recovery is observed in Middle-Late Turonian times. The same is true for benthic 

foraminifers, even though the diversities did not reach the same level of the Cenomanian assem

blages. The distribution patterns of calcareous algae suggest a different trend, with only few 

species in the Cenomanian and diverse assemblages in the Turonian. The post Cenomanian re

establishment of the drowned carbonate platform since the Middle Turonian allowed the gradual 

recovery of the studied biota. 

• Trends related to depositional environments and systems tracts: Diversities and abundances of 

the studied biota change along a N-S gradient. Varying turbidity, bathymetry and siliciclastic input 

in the inner platform settings controlled the habitats of the benthic assemblages. The distribution 

of the studied benthics is closely related to the development of specific depositional settings within 

individual systems tracts: rudists predominantly occur in HSTs, while benthic foraminifers and 

calcareous algae prevail in HSTs and TSTs. This suggests that environmental parameters such as 

accommodation space, sedimentation rate or turbidity, which changed during TSTs and HSTs, 

controlled the dominance of the studied biota rather than simple lateral shifts of the habitats of 

these groups with falling or rising sea-level. 
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SUMMARY 

Factors controlling grain composition and depositional environments of upper Cenomanian - Santon

ian shallow-water, inner-platform limestones of Sinai are discussed. The inner-platform setting investi

gated is subdivided into five major facies belts, each represented by several microfacies types (MFTs). 

The lateral distribution patterns of the MFTs and their components underline the proximal-distal zona

tion across the platform and mirror the distance from the palaeocoastline. 

The microfacies of the Cenomanian - Santonian sediments differ obviously, and are evaluated 

with respect to the local and regional large-scale environmental changes. Among other features, the 

prevalence of calm, protected subtidal environments, and the scarceness of ooids and oncoids during 

the late Cenomanian contrast with occasional high-energy facies belts in the Turonian. We consider 

variations of the platform morphology as a major controlling factor. In addition, a higher siliciclastic 

input, decline of calcareous algae, and reduced quantities of coated grains correspond to an increase 

of humidity and a decrease of water temperature at least since the early Coniacian. 

The interplay between sea-level changes, accommodation, hydrodynamics and siliciclastic in

put is reflected by the correlation of lithofacies and biofacies within individual systems tracts. In 

particular, increasing accommodation and carbonate production intensified circulation and wave-agita

tion and controlled the distribution of high-energy environments in TSTs, and to a minor extent, in 

HSTs, where protected environments prevailed. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

We present the results of microfacies and semiquantitative component analyses of upper Cenomanian 

- Santonian limestones of Sinai to (1) evaluate the environmental influences on the inner-platform 
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lithofacies and biofacies; to (2) recognise ecological variations with respect to the local and regional 

depositional history; and to (3) examine the relations between microfacies and the sequence

stratigraphical architecture. This paper is based on semiquantitative examinations of 450 thin sections 

from 20 stratigraphical sections, of which the most representative sections (Fig. 1) are referred to 

herein. 

Detailed microfacies analyses of Cenomanian and Turonian rocks of Sinai were previously 

presented by, e.g., EL-AzABI & EL-ARABY (1996), Kuss (1992), BACHMANN & Kuss (1998), LONING et al. 

(1998a), HEIMHOFER (1999), and ZALAT (1999). However, some of these studies refer to single sec

tions or relatively small areas of Sinai; others do not focus on lateral and vertical microfacies distribu

tion patterns within a high-resolution stratigraphical framework. Microfacies analysis of the upper 

Turonian - Santonian deposits of Sinai, Egypt, Israel, and Palestine are rare (Kuss & MALCHUS,1989; 

AHMED, 1995; ORABI & RAMADAN, 1995; EWEDA & EL-SOROGY, 1999; BUCHBINDER et al., 2000). While 

BAUER et al. (in press) concentrate on the distribution of benthics (rudists, calcareous algae, and ben

thic foraminifers) to examine the factors controlling their occurrences and to document their decline 

and recovery patterns across the Cenomanianrruronian (Crr) boundary, this study is based on com

prehensive microfacies analyses, including Coniacian and Santonian successions. 

Well known extrinsic perturbations, such as oceanographical and climatical changes and 

oceanic anoxia effected many Cretaceous Afro-Arabian platforms at the crr boundary (PHILIP & 

AIRAUD-CRUMIERE, 1991; KERR, 1998; KUYPERS et al., 1999). Key issues of the Cenomanian - Santon

ian depositional history of Sinai are (1) relative sea-level changes, (2) platform drowning at the crr 
boundary, (3) post-Cenomanian 'Syrian Arc' tectonics, and (4) Late Cretaceous upwelling along the 

Afro-Arabian Plate margin, (LEWY, 1975; ALMOGI-LABIN et al., 1993; ESHET et al., 1994; LONING et al., 

1998b; Kuss et al. 2000, BAUER et al., submitted). The aim of this contribution is to specify the effects 

of these issues on the sedimentary record. 

2. GEOLOGICAL FRAMEWORK 

In late Cenomanian times, Sinai was part of the wide carbonate platform (Fig. 2) along the passive 

continental margin of the Afro-Arabian Plate (PHILlP et al., 2000), where shallow inner-shelf environ

ments with predominantly subtidal and peritidal calcareous sediments and sandstones established 

(Fig. 2). The Sinai platform extended over a maximum of about 200 km from north to south (distal -

proximal) and was differentiated in the Turonian by a shallow intrashelf basin (BARTOV & STEINITZ, 

1977), the Central Sinai Basin (C-S Basin). Its eastward prolongation was the Eshet-Zenifim Basin 

(BUCHBINDER et al. 2000). This configuration is similar to the Cretaceous inner-platform setting of 

Oman (HARRIS et al., 1984; Fig. 2). During the early Turonian, the Sinai platform was drowned (BAUER 

et. al., 2001) which is documented by condensed deep-water deposits of the CoS Basin (Fig. 2). Car

bonate platform environments recovered in the middle Turonian and shallow calcareous inner-platform 

deposits prevailed until the late Turonian. From the Coniacian onwards, the siliciclastic input from the 

hinterland increased markedly, and a basin and swell morphology developed with mixed siliciclastic

carbonate deposits (LEWY, 1975; Kuss & BACHMANN, 1996). 

The platform examined was characterised by six major facies belts (Fig. 2) including a 

supratidal facies belt which is, however, represented by soft lithologies (siltstones, claystones, 
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gypsum) only and is therefore not considererd in the microfacies analysis. Siliciclastic shoreface and 

lagoons occurred nearshore, shallow subtidal, and high-energy subtidal (mainly isolated, platform 

interior shoals) facies belts governed the inner-platform setting, and deep-water deposits occurred in 

the CoS Basin. An overview of the main lithological characteristics is given in Tab. 1. It is important to 

note that comparisons with sections from south Sinai in Tab. 1 highlight the lithofacies variations, but 

as limestones are rare, these sections were not used for microfacies analysis. 

33E 35E 

30N 

33E 35E 

N 30° 41' 16" N 30° 21' 23" 
R E 34° 24' 58" AN E 34° 26' 00" 

N 30° 17' 17" 
M E 33° 39' 50" 

N 29' 23' 55" 
X E 34° 31' 28" 

N 29° 18' 50" 
UA E 34° 31' 45" 

N 29° 10' 22" 
E 33° 13' 03" 

N 28° 56' 09" 
G E 34° OS' 48" 

Fig. 1: Location map and co-ordinates of the sections studied, projected on the transect (stippled line) 
of correlation (Fig. 4). R, Gebel Risha; AN, Gebel Areif El Naqa; M, Gebel Minsherah; X, Wadi Gidira; 
Z, Gebel Abu Zurub; UA, Gebel Um Alda; Q, Ain Quseiyib; I, Gebellseila; G, Gebel Gunna; D, Gebel 
Dhalal. 

In Sinai, 'Early Alpine' transpression since the Turonian resulted in the structural inversion of 

older half grabens (MOUSTAFA & KHALlL, 1990). The beginning closure of the Neotethys coincides with 

several episodes of the strike-slip faulting and folding in mid and Late Cretaceous times in parts of 

North Africa and Near East (SHAHAR, 1994; GUIRAUD & BOSWORTH, 1997; BOSWORTH et al., 1999). A 

resulting belt of domal anticlines ('Syrian Arc') extends from present-day central Syria, Israel, 

Palestine, north Sinai to western Egypt (SHAHAR, 1994; WALLEY, 1998; Kuss et al., 2000). 
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Fig. 2: Schematic middle Turonian (post-CeSin 7 HST) palaeogeographical map and cross-section of 
the Sinai platform (B), including the CoS Basin. The sections studied are indicated on the map and in 
the cross section. Close similarities between the Sinai platform geometry and the Cretaceous shelf of 
Oman (A), modified after HARRIS et al. (1984, Fig. 1), are obvious. The schematic palaeogeographical 
map (top left) shows the general depositional setting of the Arabian Plate (modified after HARRIS et al., 
1984, Fig. 1). the position of the Oman cross section and the Sinai Peninsula are also indicated. 

3. STRATIGRAPHY 

Biostratigraphical data and the lithostratigraphical correlation of most sections presented herein have 

been integrated into a multistratigraphical framework (BAUER et al., 2001) on which a sequence

stratigraphical interpretation is based (BAUER et al., submitted). Thus, we give only a brief overview of 

the upper Cenomanian - Santonian stratigraphy of Sinai. 

3.1 Biostratigraphy 

The biostratigraphical framework of the sections studied (Fig. 3) is based on the combination and 

cross-correlation of data from different groups of fossils (ammonites, calcareous nannofossils, benthic 

foraminifers, ostracods and rudists). Keeled planktic foraminifers or inoceramids are absent in the 

successions presented in this paper. 
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Facies North Sinai Central Sinai 

Belts (sections R, AN, M) (sections Z, X, UA, Q, I, South Sinai MFT 
G, D} 

- Emersion surfaces, karstification evaporites and - Emersion surfaces, 
Supratidal plant remains, silicified 

e foliated claystones with plant remains. 
wood, caliche beds. 

0 
~ 
III 

- Reddish siltstones and ... 
ca 
Cl) - Reddish mottled siltstone and fine sandstones. sandstones with z Shoreface S1, 

siliciclastics - Coarse and medium grained sandstones. ferruginous ooids. 
S2 

- Bioclastic (cross-bedded) calcareous sandstones - Bioclastic (cross-
bedded) sandstones. 

- Stromatolitic and 
laminated calcareous 
marls. 

- Marls, paucispecific, 
- Wackestones and - Marls with L 1, 

Lagoon hypersaline to brackish 
packstones with paucispecific ostracods L2, 

ostracods and oysters 
assemblages miliolids, ostracods assemblages. L3 

peloids, birds eyes. 

- Mudstones with 
benthic foraminifers. 

E 
- Coarse bioclastic, dolomites, limestones and ... 

- Bioclastic marls and ~ calcareous marls with bivalves (e.g., rudists, packstones (e.g., P1, ca a:: Shallow oysters), corals, chaetatids, gastropods, echino- oysters, gastropods). P2, 

subtidal 
derms. - wackestones with P3, 
- Bioclastic packstones and wackestones (benthic benthic foraminifers and P4, 
foraminifers, calcareous algae, ostracods, echino- ostracods. PS 
derms, bivalves, peloids). 

- Winnowed packstones and grainstones with 
W1, 

High- ooids, oncoids, reworked debris (e.g., algae 
W2, 

energy debris,ostracods). not developed 
W3, subtidal - Cross-bedding, channels, rip-up structures, re-
W4 working textures. 

c - Marls and chalks with frequent ammonites, 
'0 Deep-water planktic foraminifers and calcareous nannofossils. not developed B1 ca 
m 

Tab. 1: Lithofacies and biofacies characteristics of the major facies belts and their local occurrences in 
Sinai. Dominant microfacies types (MFT) of individual facies belts are indicated in the right column. 

Abundant ammonites are mainly limited to a relatively thin interval of lower Turonian deposits 

(,ammonite bed', see section 3.2). The reported species indicate an earliest Turonian stratigraphical 

gap in la~ge parts of Sinai (BARTOV et al., 1980; KASSAB & OBAIDALLA, 2001; BAUER et al., 2001), which 

is also indicated by biostratigraphical data of CHERIF et al. (1989) and elswhere in the Near East 

(LEWY, 1989; BUCHBINDER et al., 2000). Paratexanites desmondi is characteristical of the upper 

Coniacian successions studied. 

The chronostratigraphical assignments of the calcareous nannofossil zones identified, follow 

the scheme of VON SALlS in HARDENBOL et al. (1998), although two exceptions are discussed by BAUER 

et al. (2001): the lower boundary of CC 11 is placed in the uppermost Cenomanian, and the lower 
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boundary of CC 12 is placed in the middle Turonian. Some benthic foraminifers allow to differentiate 

the stages (Fig. 3) after SAINT-MARC (1974) and SCHROOER & NEUMANN (1985). The biostratigraphical 

ranges of ostracods recovered from the sections presented herein were given previously by MORSI & 

BAUER (in press), those from the Turonian and Santonian are after ROSENFELO & RAAB (1974). In addi

tion, the last occurrence of the rudist bivalve Ichthyosarcolites and the first occurrence of the Hippuriti

dae mark the crr boundary (PHILlP & AIRAUO-CRUMIERE, 1991). In the sections studied, the first Hippu

ritidae occur in the middle Turonian (Middle Abu Qada Formation, see section 3.2). 

Stages Formations Ammonites 

Sections: 

Calcareous 
Nannofossils 

Benthic 
Foraminifers 

M, R, AN, Sections: M, R, Sections: AN, M, 
ZXGO ANZIUAQG ZIUAGO 

, U Lithology & 
o c Components 

- ("0 h-rl--~""'""""'=r-l lij._...M. .J...J.. 1 
Cf)c LCO .J...J..\ 

I U 
. ~c 

....... 
..... : -. 
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Fm 

III 

barren 

~b~~~_jL 
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C ("0-
0'
U"'M 

T 
• a_a ••• 

.~ i-A-MLdJ1.CQ§~t1i. t... 
• '.7": ',1 ~ 16 :g '6 '6 CC 13 

f-r-!;,.,..-<'-r-\I------I ";; '§ g> ~ ~ i-A-Ma. furcatus_ -
U tr I I Wata Fm ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

lij _~:~:z:? ... ,:;:::. ,cl I-ro-O--7:"up:-:-pe:-:-rM;-;;:b:-l ~ .~ .~ ~ ~ CC 12 

'1: M C!) -gE MiddleMb ~ ~ ~ § 8 e CO.J...J..\ 0u. Lower ~ <3 <3 ~ ~ j,F eximius 
.A ::> Mb 

~ - @~.J..~~ ~ am~8!iite~1111 
CC 11 

("0 L ~ ~~ 111 
E c: U.LT Halal Raha M d 'd j, Q. qartneri 

g.("O_~ R~ .no oso/ es 
~ V ~ Fm Fm Zone CC 10 

Q) C M Oyir'"!'}- .... 
U I~ 

(north) (south & 
central) M.decoratus 

... N. suturalis 

, B. bentori 
C. gradata 
Cyclogyra sp. 
Praealveolina sp. 
Pseudedomia sp. 

Ostracods Rudist Sequence 
Bivalves Boundaries 

Sections: M, R, Sections: M, 
ANZIUAGOQV RANXIZ 

Brachyeythere angu/ata 
j, Cythereis rosenfeldi 

Spino/ebris yotvataensis 
Paracypris triangularis 

j, Plerygoeythere raabi 

... 
Hippuritidae 

HSaSin 1 r-

-tCoSin 1t-

-;TuSin 31-
-tTuSin 2t-

-tTuSin 11-

e.g.' ',~0<O -; CeSin 71-
Pe/oriops ziregensis ~Q>' 
Veeniacythereis maghrebensis r,,'I> HCeSin 6'" 
Cythereis a/geriana ~o '. 
Metaeytheropteron berberieum ,rfI'iS' 

A first occurrence ,last occurrence 

Fig. 3: Multistratigraphical framework of the sections studied. The standard section on the left shows a 
compilation of the generalised lithologies and lithostratigraphical subdivision. For a key to the symbols 
and lithologies, see Fig. 4. Abbreviations: calcareous nannofossils: E, Eiffellithus; L., Lucianorhabdus; 
M., Microrhabdulus; Ma., Marthasterites; Mi., Micula; O.,Ouadrum; R., Reinhardtites; benthic foramini
fers: B., Biconcava; c., Chrysalidina; N., Neoflabellina. Sequence boundaries (right) are after BAUER et 
al. (submitted). 

3.2 Lithostratigraphy 

In north Sinai, the Cenomanian Halal Formation consists of dolostones, with some intercalations of 

marls and bioclastic limestones (Fig. 3). In central and south Sinai, the Cenomanian deposits corres

pond to the Raha Formation with fossiliferous limestones and dolostones; marls and sandstones are 

more frequent in the Raha Formation. 

The Turonian Abu Qada Formation is subdivided into three members: marls with intercalated 

limestone beds represent the Lower and Upper members, and they are separated by well bedded 

dolostones and limestones of the Middle Member. Nodular dolostone layers with densely packed lower 

Turonian ammonites (,ammonite bed') represent the base of the formation. The Wata Formation 

(mainly upper Turonian) consists of cliff-forming, cyclically bedded deposits of dolostones, bioclastic 
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limestones, and calcareous marls. Detailed microfacies analyses by HEIMHOFER (1999) indicated 

parasequences which originated from high order relative sea-level changes. 

The lithologies of the Coniacian - Santonian Matulla Formation show small-scale lateral varia

tions. Cross-bedded sandstones, marls, bioclastic limestones and dolostones interfinger with chalks 

with concretional chert. Siliciclastic detritus is common in most of the lithologies. Rare macrofossils are 

oysters; rudists are absent. 

3.3 Sequence Stratigraphy 

A compilation of the sequence-stratigraphical interpretation and correlation by BAUER et al. (submitted) 

is shown in Tab. 2 and Fig.4. The classification and nomenclature schemes follow the 'Exxon 

concepts' e.g. by Van Wagoner et al. (1988) and Vail et al. (1991). 

Relative sea-level falls resulted in exposure surfaces. These sequence boundaries are docu

mented by stratigraphical gaps, emersion or erosion surfaces. During lowstands, shorelines shifted 

northwards (Le. basinwards) and shallow-water to supratidal environments evolved in SinaL Car

bonate production on the platform was reduced and, thus, siliciclastics and evaporites are typical 

lithologies of the lowstand systems tracts (LSTs). 

Relative sea-level rises resulted in palaeogeographical modifications and are well recog

nisable from the lithofacies and biofacies of the transgressive systems tracts (TSTs). The siliciclastic 

influx was reduced in north and central Sinai, and extended shallow-marine, inner-platform carbonates 

retrograded. Relative sea-level highstands are generally characterised by thick accumulations of 

homogenous, dolomitic highstand systems tracts (HSTs) in north Sinai and protected, muddy subtidal 

or lagoonal environments in central and south Sinai. Prograding siliciclastics imply that the marine 

ingression reached the siliciclastic hinterland and limited the southward extension of the calcareous 

deposits. 

4. METHODS 

The detailed microfacies analYSis is based on semiquantitative component analysis and on textural 

(including sorting and roundness of the components) and diagenetical features. For limestone classifi

cation we use the schemes of DUNHAM (1962) and EMBRY & KLOVAN (1972): mudstones (ms), wacke

stones (ws), floatstones (fs), packstones (ps), grainstones (gs). The thin sections investigated have 

been grouped into 15 microfacies types (MFTs) according to their components, textures, and environ

ments of deposition (Fig. 5). In order to give a closer description of the MFTs, textural names have 

been supplemented by typical components and/or important textural features. In addition, the terms 

'with' and 'rich in' express (in ascending order) the relative quantity of other important components 

(e.g. algal ps rich in coated grains). 

The main skeletal and non-skeletal components of the limestones studied are listed in Fig. 5. 

However, further accessory constituents were also considered for the facies interpretation, such as 

debris from corals, rudists, and oysters, as well as glauconite, and phosphorite grains. Systematical 

determinations of microfossils (e.g. genera and species of calcareous algae and benthic foraminifers) 

mainly follow descriptions of SAINT-MARC (1974), SCHROOER & NEUMANN (1985), BARATTOLO (1991), 
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Kuss & CONRAD (1991), BASSOULLET et al. (1983) and SALAJ & MAAMOURI (1998). For semiquanti

tative component analysis, techniques described by FLOG EL (1982) were used for visual percentage 

estimation. Three abundance classes were defined: rare « 10 %), common (10 %-30 %), abundant 

(>30 %). 

Sequence 
Boundaries 

SaSin 1 

CoSiri1 

TuSin.3 

TuSin2 

Systems 
Tracts & 
Surfaces 

SBfLST 

ts, TST I HST 

LST 

SB 

mfs, HST 

ts, TST 

LST 

SB 

TST IHST 

LST 

SB 

mfs, HST 

ts, TST 

LST 

TuSin1 SB 

Characteristics 

Transition to shallow subtidal calcareoussandstones ..... 

Lithologic break at ts to chalky limestones and chalks with planktic 
foraminifers 

Sandstones (calcareous) and siltstones 

Hardgrounds 
>_~"';,c" ",,;_~ "".,.~,,,,,.~,,' 0 w~".w,.. ,,' .,~.""". ~'".", .• 

Condensation at mfs, dolostones altemate with calcareous sandstones 

Onset of carbonates, in parts oolitic with reworked components 

Marls, shales and siltstones with gypsum, plant remains, ferruginous 
ooids and caliche intercalations 

Bioclastic dolostones and limestones 

Deposition of siliciclastics 

onset of shales and sandstones 

Aggradation of thick bedded dolomites and biociastic limestones (in parts 
oolitic), locally quartz grains in shoreface facies 

Onset of shaUow-subtidal deposits 

Gypsum beds, siltstones and shales, in parts with plant remains and 
brackish ostracods 

Pataepspls or transitiol)~O ~haley:-siJ~d~pos~.>i"'.i' .. ;:.: .. ··<;i< ... 
",' '_~"'~M"""~_"~"_' N~.""M""" .•. _' . ., W' ", •• M', ~ :"~,~:,,,, •••• , :<v~~,.:c-., •. ;,~",.",..";",,,., ... _,..,~,:',';;,..,;".'/. ,~~ _"""L~~'~·';'<~'''''/:~~..:/,",,,~:'-~~'~~;;'''~~~'A''':'''~''.~'';':;,,",_I". 

~"''''~'''''';-;Vi:'''''"~~''' __ '~''"C.~ .".,_ 

mfs, HST 

ts,TST 

LST 

ts,TST/HST 

LST 

,CeSin6 . S.B. 

Aggradation of dolostones and bioclastic, parts oolitic limestones; 
sometimes hardgrounds, ferruginous ooids and sandstones in coastal 
facies. 

Transition to deep-water facies at the ts; condensed deposits of 
dolostones with abundant ammonites overlain by marls with planktic 
foraminifers 

Nondeposition or silty marls with plant remains (section Z) 
~~'_'~"'~~'~~~~·~.~'~~"_"0~_'0~'0 

Decrease of quartzose deposits at the ts; dolostones, limestones, and 
marls with abundant macrofossils (rudists, oysters, corals) 

Siltstones and shales with plant remains and ferruginous ooids 
,~" ""''<-~>';'" >~H:~m .. ;~'_~"""'~"""""?'''Y,,:''''V' "'Y""'~""-"U"";V'''w""","-".,.,."_,y~""~«>,~.<""-'-,,",,,,'''»'A'~_~~:>,,,,,",'~'~_.'''''''.' 

·iiarqgrounds >·:····'>,r~~;<":,, 

Tab. 2: Facies characteristics of upper Cenomanian G Santonian systems tracts and corresponding 
surfaces. 
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5. RESULTS 

5.1 Texture, Diagenesis, and Components 

In the following, components, textural and diagenetical features are described with respect to their 

general characteristics and importance for facies interpretation. 

Texture and diagenesis: Most thin sections studied show mud-supported textures (ms and ws). Among 

the grain-supported textures, packstones with micrite matrix prevail over washed packstones and 

grainstones. We do not differentiate between micrite and recrystallized microsparite. The relative 

quantities of micrite versus sparite and the abundance of packstones and grainstones describe 

general hydrodynamical energy conditions in the area of deposition. However, packing density may 

have prevented the transport of intergranular micrite, or vice versa, wave currents possibly infiltrated 

mud into the pores. Furthermore, grain orientation and componential sorting and roundness were con

sidered for hydrodynamical estimations. Other indicative textural features are birdseyes and stroma

tactis. Bioturbation is occasionally recognised in thin sections. Borings occur in many clasts (PI. 1/2). 

Intense microbe borings are common taphonomical features and resulted in completely micritized 

grains or in micrite envelopes (PI. 4/13), which originated from micrite filling of microborings. The inter

nal, destructive micrite envelopes have been differentiated from external, constructive micrite layers of 

coated grains (see below), which formed in association with biofilms. Studies on recent sediments of 

Jamaica (PERRY, 1998, 1999) show that (1) microendolithic organisms are most active in shallow, low

energy back-reef environments, (2) their bathymetrical distributions are mainly controlled by light 

penetration and (3) the microbes tend to infest predominantly corals, molluscs and foraminifers, 

whereas algae (e.g. Halimeda) and echinoderms are rarely affected. 

Several cement types have been identified in this study and were investigated in detail by 

HEIMHOFER (1999). Intergranular calcite spar cement is most frequent; marine phreatic precipitation of 

syntaxial overgrowths and radial fibrous cements (PI. 4/14) are sometimes present in intergranular 

pores of oolitic and bioclastic grainstones. These rocks may also comprise vadose dripstone (PI. 4/15) 

and meniscus cements (compare e.g. FLOGEL, 1982, p. 75; HILLGARTNER et al., 2001). Sparry calcite 

cement often filled moulds of dissolved grains (probably within the phreatic zone), which are often 

outlined by micrite envelopes (PI. 4/13). 

Skeletal components: Lagoonal and protected subtidal environments are often characterised by 

diverse assemblages of benthic foraminifers, e.g. Biconcava bentori, Chrysalidina gradata (PI. 3/1,2), 

Cuneolina sp. (PI. 211), Cyclogyra sp. (PI. 3/5), Dicyclina sp. (PI. 3/3), Nezzazata sp., Nummofallotia 

sp. (Pis. 3/8, 211), Pseudedomia sp. (PI. 3/4), Pseudolituonella reicheli (PI. 3/11), Pseudorhapydionina 

sp. (PI. 3/9, 10), and Valvulammina sp. (PI. 3/6). Miliolids are typical of lagoonal environments and 

CARANNANTE et al. (2000) discuss that their thick tests indicate shallow and turbulent environments. 

Planktic foraminifers (PI. 218, 9) are indicators of deep-water deposits. In the sections studied, this 

group comprises only non-keeled forms (hedbergellids, whiteinellids, heterohelicids); keeled morpho

types, typical of deeper water depths (HART, 1999), are absent. 
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Calcareous algae are common constituents of tropical inner-platform environments. In the thin 

sections studied, dasycladaceans are mainly represented by Neomeris cretacea (PI. 3/14, 1S) and 

minor amounts of Acicularia sp. (Pis. 3/13, 1/7) and ? Cylindroporella sp. (PI. 1/3); udoteaceans (PI. 

2/4) mainly record Bouenia pygmaea (PI. 4/3), B. cf. hochstetteri (PI. 4/2) and Arabicodium aega

grapiliodes (PI. 4/1). Rhodophytes are represented mainly by Marinella lugeoni (PI. 4/4) and by rare 

gymnocodiaceans (PI. 4/6). Furthermore, Pseudolithothamnium album (PI. 3/16), Thaumatoporella sp. 

and Bacinella sp. may be present (PI. 4/S). 

Varying amounts of bivalves, gastropods, echinoderms, spicules (biaxial and monaxial), ostra

cods, bryozoans, and serpulids (PI. 4/7) occur in most facies belts and are considered as shallow 

marine biota. Individual representatives of these groups are not indicative of a specific depositional 

environment, but together with other components they represent constituents of facies-indicative 

assemblages. Accessory grains identified as bioclasts of sponges, oysters, rudists, and corals (PI. 4/8, 

9). Although the latter may rarely occur in the Turonian deposits, coral debris occurs especially in the 

protected subtidal facies belts in the uppermost Cenomanian (Fig. 4). Rudists debris is rare in thin 

sections, but when present, disarticulated elements (laminae and muri) of the cellular shell structure of 

Radiolitidae (PI. 4/8) produced a large amount of fine-grained carbonate. SANDERS (2001), underlined 

that shell dissolution by bioturbation and microbial infestation in combination with spalling of the thin

walled cellular structure are important taphonomic aspects with respect to diSintegration of radiolitid 

shells. 

Non-skeletal components: Peloids are frequent constituents of most MFTs, sometimes in rock-forming 

quantities. A variety of definitions and polygenetical interpretations of peloids exist in literature (for a 

review, see FLOGEL, 1982, p. 131). In this study we use peloids as a non-genetical term for sand

sized, structureless, mostly spherical micrite grains (TUCKER & WRIGHT, 1990, p. 10). They are 

probably representatives of entirely micritized grains (ooids, algae, shell fragments) or reworked 

(consolidated) carbonate mud (TUCKER & WRIGHT, 1990, p. 11; RIDING, 2000). A more detailed geneti

cal interpretation is mostly not possible. Some occurrences have been identified as faecal pellets due 

to their ovoid shape, good sorting, and high concentrations in clusters. Large coprolites may occur 

(Pis. 1/7,4/11), but taxonomical classifications after SENOWBARI-DARYAN & Kuss (1992) have not been 

attempted. 

Coated grains have been defined as components with a constructive, external micrite layer, 

such as ooids (PI. 2/S), superficial ooids, and oncoids (PI. 4/12), in contrast to micrite envelopes (see 

above). Ooids originated in high-energy settings and have been defined in this study as being normal 

ooids with several laminae, in contrast to superficial ooids with one to three laminae. The nuclei are 

composed of quartz or diverse bioclasts. The layers are micritized or show tangential structures; radial 

structures are rare. In the sections studied, ooids were linked to the formation of carbonate sand 

sheets and shoals. Yet, some were also transported into calmer environments, which is indicated by 

truncated rims and mismatches between nuclei and grain composition of the surrounding sediment. In 

the samples studied, superficial ooids occurred in both, high-energy settings, where ooid diameter and 

amount of layers depended on water energy, and in low-energy environments, as a result of microbial 

coatings (RIDING, 2000). Diagenetical origins have not been recognised. 
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Oncoids mostly have dark micrite layers (PI. 2/2) in the thin sections studied, probably origi

nated by bacterial biofilms (RIDING, 2000). Large algal oncoids (e.g. rhodolithes; compare BOSENCE, 

1983) with typically wavy laminae have also been recognised. 

Mud-intraclasts originated from reworking of partly consolidated carbonate mud by currents. 

Carbonate extraclasts are represented by allochthonous limestone fragments. They occur mostly in 

winnowed limestones and are characterised by differing grain composition and cements when com

pared to those of the host-rock, by truncated particles at their boundaries and by oxidation boundaries. 

Quartz grains mirror the detritic input from the hinterland, and the textural maturities (sorting 

and roundness) have allowed estimations of water energy. Further accessory non-skeletal compo

nents are phosphate and glauconite grains, which may indicate reduced sedimentation rates. 

Plate 1: Microfacies types of the siliciclastic shoreface, lagoonal and shallow subtidal facies belts. 
Scale bars are 1 mm. 

Fig. 1. MFT Sl, quartzose ps with ooids. Angular and subrounded quartz grains (1) in a micrite matrix 
are associated with normal ooids (2) and superficial ooids (3). Note Acicularia sp. (2) as ooid nucleus. 
Sample D3-13, Coniacian of section D (Gebel Dhalal), post-TuSin 3 HST. 

Fig. 2. MFT S2, quartzose ps rich in bioclasts. Rock-forming quartz grains (fine to medium sand, sub
rounded, well sorted) occur within a micrite matrix. Thick bivalve fragments are commonly rounded 
and extensively bored (1). Coated grains are absent, in contrast to MFT Sl. Sample D3-11, Coniacian 
of section D (Gebel Dhalal), post-TuSin 3 TST. 

Fig. 3. MFT L 1, monotonous ms, probably with ?Cylindroporella sp. (1). Sample D2-18, Turonian of 
section D (Gebel Dhalal), post-TuSin 1 HST. 

Fig. 4. MFT L3, peloidal ps with foraminifers. Thick agglutinated miliolids, e.g. Quinqueloculina sp. (1), 
dominate among the benthic foraminifers with Pseudorhapydionina sp. (2). Sample G-5, Cenomanian 
of section G (Gebel Gunna), post-CeSin 5 TST. 

Fig. 5. MFT P1, peloidal ps rich in molluscs. Coarse, poorly sorted and poorly rounded bivalves and 
gastropods are abundant, and sometimes represent coated grains; peloids and intraclasts are typical; 
a protected, environment is reflected by the muddy matrix. Sample AN2-19, Turonian of section AN 
(Gebel Areif el Naqa), post-CeSin 7 TST. 

Fig. 6. MFT P2, fs rich in bivalves. Coarse bivalve shells are associated with intraclasts (1) and rare 
micritized ooids (2). A thick horizontal burrow (3) occurs in the mud supported texture. Sample Ml-46, 
Turonian of section M (Gebel Minsherah), post-CeSin 7 HST. 

Fig. 7. MFT P3, bioclastic ps with algae. Calcareous algae, Neomeris cretacea (1) and Acicularia sp. 
(2), occur together with miliolids, coprolites (3) and micritized intraclasts. Sample G2-4, Turonian of 
section G (Gebel Gunna), post-TuSin 2 TST. 

Fig. 8. MFT P4, foraminiferal ps. The sample is dominated by thick agglutinated miliolids and other 
benthic foraminifers. Peloids are abundant and intraclasts indicate reworked lagoonal components. 
Sample M2-8, Cenomanian of section M (Gebel Minsherah), post-CeSin 6 TST. 
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5.2 Microfacies Types of the Facies Belts 

The limestones investigated show a wide spectrum of different MFTs (Fig. 5), which correspond to the 

five major facies belts. Lateral and vertical distribution patterns of components and MFTs are illustra

ted in Figs 6, 7. 
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Fig. 5: Compilation of microfacies types, textures and semiquantitative component distributions. 
Accessory constituents, such as debris from corals, rudists and oysters, glauconite and phosphorite 
grains are not listed. 

5.2.1 8iliciclastic 8horeface 

MFT 51, quartzose ps with ooids (PI. 1/1): Diverse shallow-water bioclasts (bivalves, echinoderms, 

gastropods, ostracods, bryozoans, calcareous algae) are associated with rock-forming contents of 

quartz (fine to medium grained, moderately sorted, rounded) and accessory detrital glauconite. Peloids 

and coated grains (ooids, superficial ooids, oncoids) are common (PI. 111). However, allochthonous 

ooids are indicated by rare quartz nuclei, despite abundant quartz grains in the surrounding sediment. 

The matrix mainly consists of micrite; silica and phosphate replacements of bioclasts are common as 

well as sparite-filled moulds with micrite envelopes. MFT 81 was deposited in a shallow, open marine, 

siliciclastic nearshore realm. 
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MFT 52, quartzose ps and gs rich in bioclasts: Apart from rock-forming amounts of quartz grains (fine 

to medium sand, sub-rounded to rounded, well sorted), similar shallow-water bioclasts occur as in 

MFT S1. Fish teeth are very rare (PI. 4/10). Coated grains are absent. MFT S2 (PI. 1/2) was deposited 

in a similar siliciclastic nearshore realm, but the higher textural maturity and the predominant sparite 

matrix indicats higher energy conditions, when compared with MFT S1. 

5.2.2 Lagoon 

MFT L 1, monotonous ms: This MFT is characterised by extreme low amounts of components (thin 

bivalve shells, spicules, ostracods, calcareous algae). Birdseyes and mud cracks may occur. MFT L 1 

(PI. 1/3) represents shallow, extremely low-energy and highly restricted lagoons or tidal ponds (com

pare WILSON, 1975, SFZ 8-9). 

MFT L2, bioc/astic ms and ws: The low diverse benthic assemblage is composed of molluscs, echino

derms, ostracods, and benthic foraminifers. Spicules, calcareous algae, and cyanophyceans may also 

occur. Peloids are sometimes common to abundant, especially in ws. Bioturbation and stromatactis 

may occur. We interpret a shallow, low-energy lagoonal environment of deposition. However, in con

trast to MFT L 1, bioturbation as well as a higher biotic diversity suggests semi-restricted conditions. 

This is also indicated by the occurrence of miliolids (WILSON, 1975). 

MFT L3, peloidal ws and ps with foraminifers: Benthic foraminifers predominate the skeletal compo

nents; further biogenic constituents are rare bivalves, gastropods, echinoderms, calcareous algae, 

spicules, and ostracods. Peloids and intraclasts are the most important non-skeletal grains. Bioturba

tion, stromatactis, and birdseyes may be present. Common thick agglutinated miliolids (PI. 1/4), Dicy

clina sp., and Cuneolina sp. as well as rare calcareous algae indicate a semi-restricted lagoonal 

environment. Rounded intraclasts, preferred orientations of the components and scarce reworking 

features indicate a higher degree of turbulence when compared to MFT L2. 

5.2.3 Shallow Subtidal 

MFT P1, pe/oidal ws and ps rich in molluscs: Bivalves and gastropods (PI. 1/5) are abundant. In addi

tion, diverse assemblages of occasionally coarse-grained bioclasts of shallow-water benthics (milio

lids, calcareous algae, spicules, bryozoans, serpulids, rudist debris, corals) are typical. Peloids are 

abundant non-skeletal grains, besides rare superficial ooids, oncoids, and intraclasts. The poorly 

sorted and poorly rounded components are often densely packed and occur within a predominantly 

micrite matrix. Sparite-filled bioclast moulds, sometimes outlined by micrite envelopes, are typical dia

genetical features. Micritized and bored clasts are common. MFT P1 documents a normal-marine, 

shallow-subtidal environment. A protected, low-energy area of deposition is reflected by the muddy 

matrix. 
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MFT P2, fs rich in biva/ves: Coarse bivalve shells (e.g. oysters, rudists debris) are characteristic (PI. 

1/6). Subordinate benthic foraminifers (miliolids), echinoderms, and ostracods as well as peloids, 

intraclasts, and glauconite grains occur in varying quantities. The components are sometimes micri

tized and bored. Burrows and dolomite patches are sometimes found in the mud supported texture (PI. 

1/6). MFT P2 was formed in a protected shallow subtidal environment. 

MFT P3 bioc/astic ps with algae: The diverse benthic assemblage contains benthic foraminifers, cal

careous algae debris (PI. 117), bivalves, gastropods, echinoderms, spicules, ostracods, bryozoans, 

and serpulids. Some peloids were identified as faecal pellets. Oncoids and rounded intraclasts indicate 

reworking. Sparry calcite-filled moulds and micrite envelopes are common. The components of MFT 

P3 are very similar to MFT P1, but the higher content of calcareous algae debris (udoteaceans, dasy

cladaceans, rhodophytes) and further reworked grains indicate re-deposition of lagoonal components 

in the shallow subtidal realm. 

MFT P4, foraminifera/ ws and ps rich in biva/ves: The foraminiferal assemblage is dominated by thick 

agglutinated miliolids (PI. 1/8), supplemented by smaller quantities of further benthic foraminifers. 

Furthermore, bivalves and echinoderms prevail. Calcareous algae, gastropods, and ostracods occur 

rarely. Sub-rounded intraclasts, peloids (some identified as faecal pellets) are common non-skeletal 

components. MFT P4 comprises reworked lagoonal components, but differs from MFT L3 by abundant 

foraminifers. 

MFT PS, winnowed ps rich in pe/oids: Skeletal grains are rare. However, species-rich benthic fora

minifers are abundant occasionally (PI. 211). Non-skeletal grains comprise high amounts of very well 

sorted peloids and common rounded intraclasts; coated grains (superficial ooids, tangential ooids, 

oncoids) may occur rarely. Moderate turbulence during deposition is indicated by very well sorted, 

rounded and preferentially oriented components within a micrite and spa rite matrix (PI. 211), and 

probably also by the thick tests of foraminifers (see section 5.1). High packing density of the grains 

probably hampered the transport of intergranular mud. Reworked miliolids, dasycladaceans, and rudist 

debris may indicate occasional re-deposition of lagoonal deposits. 

5.2.4 High-Energy Subtidal 

MFT W1, bioc/astic ps rich in coated grains: Within MFT W1 the quantities of coarse, shallow-water 

bioclasts vary strongly. Non-skeletal grains are peloids and, more rarely, rounded intraclasts; oncoids 

typically dominate among the coated grains (PI. 212), besides common superficial ooids and concentri

cal ooids. Quartz, phosphates and glauconite grains are rare. The matrix is mainly micrite, in parts 

associated with blocky sparite and rare syntaxial rim cements. Calcite-filled moulds outlined by distinct 

micrite envelopes are common, borings and burrows are sometimes present. The moderate energy

level and components derived from both, the protected shallow subtidal facies belt (e.g. calcareous 

algae, foraminifers, oncoids) and high-energy shoals (e.g. ooids, see below), suggest a transitional 

facies. Protected shallow subtidal deposits were reworked within this backshoal realm. 
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Plate 2: Microfacies types of the shallow subtidal, high-energy subtidal and deep-water facies belts. 
Scale bars are 1 mm. 

Fig. 1 MFT P5, winnowed gs rich in peloids. Abundant benthic foraminifers comprise Nummoloculina 
sp. (1), other miliolids, and Cuneolina sp.(2); well sorted peloids are typical; the gs texture with sparry 
calcite cement is however not characteristic of the MFT. Sample G-6, Cenomanian of section G 
(Gebel Gunna), post-CeSin 5 TST. 

Fig. 2. MFT W1, bioclastic ps rich in coated grains. Coarse bioclasts are nuclei of oncoids (1). Note 
their typical irregular and dark micrite layers; probably an encrusting foraminifer (2) infested a skeletal 
grain before coating; associated components in the micrite matrix are peloids, rare quartz and 
micritized grains. Sample AN6-1, Turonian of section AN (Gebel Areif el Naqa), post-CeSin 7 HST. 
Fig. 3. MFT W2, winnowed ps rich in bioclasts. Densely packed components are molluscs, peloids, 
intraclasts and large oncoids; within the winnowed texture sparry calcite cement is present. Sample Z-
27a, Turonian of section Z (Gebel Abu Zurub), post-CeSin 7 HST. 

Fig. 4. MFT W3, algal ps with coated grains. Calcareous algae debris is represented by rock-forming 
quantities of udoteaceans (Boueina sp.) chips (1) in a winnowed texture with sparry calcite cement. 
Abundant peloids and well rounded intraclasts characterise the non-skeletal grains. Sample Z-29, 
Turonian of section Z (Gebel Abu Zurub), post-CeSin 7 HST. 

Fig. 5. MFT W4, oolitic gs. Well sorted coated grains are abundant normal ooids and some superficial 
ooids; micritized grains, probably ooids are common; well rounded carbonate extraclasts (1) and 
ostracods (2) are shown; sparry calcite cement is typical. Sample D2-15, Turonian of section D (Gebel 
Dhalal), post-TuSin 1 TST. 

Fig. 6. MFT W4, oolitic gs. Ostracods (1) are common nuclei of ooids (2), and rock-forming amounts of 
disarticulated ostracods valves (2) are often clustered and interlocked. The sample AN2-41 (Gebel 
Areif el Naqa) was taken near the transgressive surface of post-TuSin 1 TST. 

Fig. 7. MFT 81, ps with planktic foraminifers. Skeletal grains are planktic foraminifers (1), monaxial 
and biaxial (2) spicules, as well as echinoderm and bivalve fragments; abundant peloids and 
accessory quartz occur. Sample R-3a, Turonian of section R (Gebel Risha), post-CeSin 7 TST. 

Figs. 8.-9. MFT 81, ws with Whiteinella ?baltica (Fig. 8) and ?Hedbergella sp. (Fig. 9). Sample R-O, 
Turonian of section R (Gebel Risha), post-CeSin 7 TST. 
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MFT W2, winnowed ps rich in bioclasts: MFT W2 is very similar to MFT W1, with respect to the grain 

composition and diagenetical features, but has a more winnowed fabric (PI. 2/3). In addition to ooids, 

common sparry calcite cement and reworked components indicate more turbulent conditions when 

compared to MFT W1. 

MFT W3, algal ps with coated grains: The diverse calcareous algae assemblage is dominated by 

udoteacean debris (PI. 2/4), which may occur in rock-forming quantity, besides varying amounts of 

rhodophytes and dasycladaceans. Benthic foraminifers, bivalves, gastropods, echinoderms, and 

ostracods are also present. In addition to abundant peloids and well rounded intraclasts, non-skeletal 

grains are ooids, superficial ooids and/or oncoids. The components are poorly sorted, but well 

rounded. Matrix micrite as well as sparry calcite is common (PI. 214). Further diagenetical features are 

syntaxial and granular rim cements, calcite-filled moulds, micrite envelopes, and micritized grains. The 

winnowed fabrics, ooids and redeposited bioclasts indicate high-energy, oolitic and bioclastic shoal 

deposits above wave base. Especially concentrations of allochthonous calcareous algae debris in the 

bioclastic shoals indicate that these bioclasts were preventially eroded in protected shallow subtidal 

and lagoonal environments (compare e.g. MFTs P1, P3 and L2) because of their fragile skeletons. 

This MFT was also described from Egypt, Jordan and the Near East (Kuss & CONRAD, 1991; Kuss, 

1992; BUCHBINDER et al., 2000). 

MFT W4, oolitic ps and gs: MFT W4 (PI. 2/5) reveals high amounts of shallow-water benthics and is 

typified by coated grains (abundant ooids, common superficial ooids and oncoids). Further non

skeletal grains are peloids and rounded intraclasts. A notable variety of MFT W4 in north Sinai shows 

rock-forming amounts of reworked, disarticulated ostracod valves, which are often clustered and inter

locked or represent nuclei of ooids (PI. 2/6). The components of MFT W4 are very well sorted, 

rounded, and preferentially oriented. Sparry calcite cement is typical, whereas densely packed com

ponents sometimes prevented washing of intergranular mUd. Radial fibrous (PI. 4/14) and syntaxial rim 

cements as well as meniscus cements occur occasionally. Sparite-filled moulds with micrite envelopes 

are common. Occasionally, ooids are entirely micritized and are identified only by their size, sorting 

and circular shape. MFT W4 reflects a very high-energy, shallow subtidal environment above wave 

base. Components from other facies belts (e.g. ostracods) were re-deposited and formed, together 

with ooids, carbonate sand shoals and sheets. The MFT is typical at Turonian transgressive surfaces 

in north Sinai. 

5.2.5 Deep Water 

MFT B1, dolomitic ws - ps with planktic foraminifers: Skeletal grains are abundant planktic foraminifers 

(hedbergellids and/or whiteinellids, heterohelicids), as well as bivalve and echinoderm debris, spicules, 

benthic foraminifers, and ostracods (PI. 2/7). Peloids and accessory quartz, glauconite, and phos

phorite grains represent the non-skeletal composition. It is worth mentioning that faecal pellets (proba

bly coprolites) may be frequent (PI. 4/11). Dolomitisation affected predominantly the matrix of the grain 
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supported texture, but the components are often preserved. A deep-water environment of MFT 61 is 

evident, owing to the characteristic planktic foraminifer assemblages (PI. 218, 9). 

5.3 Distribution of Components and Microfacies Types 

5.3.1 Spatial Distribution 

The lateral distribution of some important components with respect to the facies belts is shown in Fig. 

6. Diverse benthic foraminiferal assemblages are dominated by the genera Pseudolituonella, Pseudo

rhapydionia, Cuneolina, Valvulammina and miliolids (Triloculina, Quinqueloculina and Nummolocu

lina), within shallow subtidal MFTs (P1, P4) in north Sinai. In contrast, assemblages are less diverse in 

shallow subtidal ws and ps (P1 and PS) and lagoonal ms and ws (L 1, L2, L3) in central Sinai. 
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Fig. 6: Composite inner-platform transect. The semiquantitative distribution of important components 
and textures across the platform in the Turonian are shown with respect to the facies belts. 
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Calcareous algae are represented by rare udoteaceans (Bouenia sp.) and single individuals of 

dasycladaceans (Neomeris cretacea) and rhodophytes in the shallow subtidal deposits of north Sinai. 

Rhodophytes were common in high-energy settings, whereas dasycladaceans were common in the 

protected shallow subtidal environments (e.g. P3, bioclastic ps with algae). Udoteacean quantity is 

more or less constant in both facies belts, except for rock-forming amounts of algal debris in bioclastic 

shoals 0N3, algal ps). 

Bioclasts of molluscs and echinoderms are common to abundant in most facies belts. They 

are particularly frequent in high-energy (in parts oolitic) ps and gs of shoals 0N3 and W4) and in agi

tated backshoal environments 0N2) due to re-deposition. Reworked ostracods are also common in 

such deposits. 

Peloids and, to a minor extent, intraclasts dominate the non-skeletal grains in almost all facies 

belts, except for monotonous ms and some bioclastic ws of restricted lagoons (L 1 and L2). Coated 

grains are typical components in the high-energy, subtidal environments of central and north Sinai. 

Ooids are common in bioclastic shoals (e.g. W3, algal ps), or were re-deposited within winnowed, 

bioclastic ps in backshoal areas (W1 and W2). However, high amounts of ooids are limited to bio

clastic and oolitic ps and gs 0N4), which represented very high-energy carbonate sand shoals and 

sheets, especially in central Sinai. In addition, oncoids were present in these environments, but also 

occurred in more protected subtidal environments of north Sinai (e.g. P1, peloidal ws and ps). 

5.3.2 Stratigraphical Distribution 

Stratigraphical variations of the important skeletal and non-skeletal components, independent of their 

palaeogeographical setting, are illustrated in Fig. 7. We suggest an inner-platform sedimentation 

during the late Cenomanian, without particular environmental disturbances. This is supported by: (1) 

relatively uniform lithologies, (2) the prevalence of protected shallow subtidal deposits, which are 

characterised by mud-dominated, bioclastic ws, fs and ps (P1, P2), and (3) minor variations of the 

vertical and lateral distribution patterns of components (Fig. 7). Although reworked, shallow subtidal 

deposits (P4) occur within the Cenomanian successions, oncoids and high-energy deposits with ooids 

are scarce. It is also important to note that shales, marls and sandstones within the Raha Formation 

confirm a considerable Cenomanian siliciclastic input. However, in the Cenomanian limestones, quartz 

grains are rare (Fig. 7). 

The Cenomanian conditions contrast with more variegated Turonian lithologies. High-energy, 

winnowed ps and gs, sometimes with coated grains, (PS, W1, W2, W3, W4) are present in the 

Turonian successions. Oncoids are abundant in the lower middle Turonian, but quantities decrease 

successively and are low in the upper Turonian. Abundance and diversity of benthic foraminifers 

decline after the crr boundary; calcareous algae are rare in the Cenomanian, but abundant in the 

middle Turonian and again rare in the upper Turonian. 

The Coniacian - Santonian Matulla Formation consists of high amounts of siliciclastics (marl

stones, claystones and sandstones; Fig. 4), which correspond to large quantities of quartz in the bio

clastic ps and gs studied (e.g. S2). Ooids and oncoids (which are common in the Turonian) are absent 

in the Coniacian successions studied; benthic foraminifers occur rarely, and calcareous algae are 
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nearly absent. However, Lewy (1975) reported oolitic deposits in north-west Sinai, which indicates that 

ooids were not entirely absent in the Coniacian. Coniacian bioclastic ps also contain debris of various 

benthic organisms such as gastropods, echinoderms, oysters, spicules, bryozoans and serpulids. 
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Fig. 7: Stratigraphical distribution of the major facies belts (for a key of fill patterns and symbols, see 
Fig. 4) as well as systems tracts and corresponding surfaces. Semiquantitative distribution patterns of 
important components are shown. 

5.3.3 Distribution within Systems Tracts 

Figures 7, 8 and 9 show the distribution of MFTs and selected components within individual systems 

tracts defined by BAUER et al. (submitted). As LSTs are mainly represented by soft, supratidallitholo

gies and sandstones (Tab. 1), microfacies analysiS is restricted to quartzose ps and gs (S2) LST

deposits only. However, in the TST-deposits, the quartz content is at a minimum (Figs. 7, 9). Apart 
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Fig. 8: (Previous page) Schematic N-S transects (compare Figs. 1,2) display the lateral distribution of 
the major facies belts within different systems tracts: (A) post-CeSin 7 HST and (B) post-TuSin 1 LST, 
TST, HST (for a key of the fill patterns see Fig. 4). The semiquantitative distributions of important 
components refer to the respective systems tracts on top of each transect. Note the larger quantities of 
calcareous algae and frequent shoals in both HSTs, which contrast to the HSTs of other sequences 
(Fig. 7). The post-Tu Sin 1 LST is not represented by limestones in the sections studied. 

from deep marine planktic foraminiferal ps (B1) within the CoS Basin, the TSTs are normally composed 

of coarse bioclastic limestones which characterise the protected shallow subtidal or semi-restricted 

lagoonal background sedimentation (e.g. P1, P3, L3). Typical components are diverse shallow-water 

biota. During periods of increased wave-action, the bioclasts (among others molluscs, foraminifers and 

calcareous algae) were reworked and re-deposited together with peloids and intraclasts in ws and 

winnowed ps (P4, PS). In addition, high-energy bioclastic packstones and grainstones with ooids and 

oncoids (W4) are occasionally associated with carbonate sand shoals. It is worth mentioning that 

especially the ostracod-rich variety of W4 (PI. 2/6) is an indicative MFT of the Turonian post-TuSin 1 

TST in north Sinai, and sometimes marks the transgressive surface. 

The HSTs mainly comprise shallow subtidal deposits as well as occasional semi-restricted 

lagoonal ms to ws (L2). However, in comparison to the TST -deposits, distinct differences in the grain 

composition have been recognised. These are: (1) coarse-grained MFTs (e.g. P1, P2) occur; (2) 

quartz grains are more frequent; (3) reworked shallow-subtidal ws and winnowed ps (P4, PS) may be 

present, but high-energy, bioclastic and oolitic shoal ps and gs (W4), and winnowed backshoal ps 

(W2) are normally rare; and (4) udoteaceans (Bouenia sp.), dasycladaceans (Neomeris cretacea), and 

rhodophytes (Marinella lugeom) are more frequent within algal ps (P3) of the HSTs (in contrast to pre

vious interpretations of BAUER et al., in press). The abundance of calcareous algae within two HSTs is 

documented in Fig. 8, including the lateral distribution of important components MFTs and carbonate 

lithologies. However, these examples also display some exceptions of the distribution patterns within 

the systems tracts described; these are (1) frequent bioclastic shoals along the CoS Basin margin and 

(2) restricted lagoonal deposits (L 1, monotonous ms) in the post-TuSin1 HST of section D (Fig. 8). 

6. DISCUSSION 

6.1 Lateral Platform Organisation 

The generalised lateral distribution patterns of components (Fig. 6) reflect a proximal-distal zonation of 

the upper Cenomanian - Turonian platform. A clear relation exists between grain composition, the 

corresponding depositional environments and their platform position. The lateral trends recorded were 

most probably dependent on environmental changes with increasing distance from the palaeocoast

line, e.g. turbulence, oxygenation, nutrient influx, salinity or light, rather than simple variations of 

bathymetry (see section 6.3). However, it is important to bear in mind that biochemical carbonate dis

solution may have in parts masked the original composition (PERRY, 1998). 

Supratidal, protected lagoonal and quartzose shoreface facies belts of reduced turbulence and 

bathymetry prevailed in south Sinai. High siliciclastic input in the nearshore realms most likely led to 

minor light penetration and/or high nutrient input and eutrophication. These factors probably 
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decreased carbonate productivity. It may also be speculated that the ferruginous ooids, typical of the 

nearshore environment (Fig. 4), originated from the re-deposition of iron-rich soils. Similar interpreta

tions have been given for the origin of Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous ferruginous ooids elsewhere in 

the Near East (ROHRLlCH et al., 1980) and for Upper Cretaceous occurrences in southern Egypt and 

Sudan (MOCKE, 2000). In the vicinity of this siliciclastic shoreline, in-situ mixing of carbonate mud and 

grains with sand and silt, probably enhanced by bioturbation, resulted in quartzose bioclastic ps and 

gs (MFTs S1, S2). 
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Fig. 9: Idealised lithological section (left) of the Turonian systems tracts and dominating facies belts 
(for a key to symbols and lithologies, see Fig. 4). Semiquantitative distribution of important 
components and microfacies types within individual systems tracts is shown. Accessory constituents, 
such as debris from corals, rudists and oysters, bryozoans, serpulids, faecal pellets, glauconite and 
phosphorite grains are not listed. 

In the lagoonal facies belts, carbonate mud prevailed and only minor amounts of siliciclastics 

reached this area. Among the components identified, especially monospecifical or paucispecifical 

assemblages of miliolids (Quinque/oculina sp., Triloculina sp., Nummo/oculina sp.) are considered to 
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be typical of (semi-)restricted shallow-water environments, which are proposed for MFTs L 1, L2 and 

L3 (for a discussion, see CARANNANTE et al., 2000). 

The shallow subtidal facies belt was less influenced by temporary ecological stress, regarding 

changes of water circulation, turbulence and siliciclastic input. Low-energy regimes dominated with 

mainly protected, shallow subtidal conditions across the platform. It has been shown by BAUER et al. 

(in press) that highest diversities of benthic foraminifers, calcareous algae, and rudists occurred in 

north and central Sinai, and thus, these groups preferred habitats of the distal areas of the inner plat

form. Although benthic foraminifers generally occupied a wide range of habitats, they tended to be 

frequent and species-rich in protected subtidal facies belts in Sinai. Biconcava bentori, Cuneolina sp., 

Dicyclina sp., Nezzazata sp., Pseudedomia sp., and Valvulammina sp. are also typical in open 

lagoonal environments elsewhere, e.g. in the Cenomanian - Turonian Mishrif Formation of the Arabian 

Gulf (EL-NAGGAR & AL-RIFAIY, 1973). Calcareous algae are abundant in shallow, open-marine 

environments of north and in parts of central Sinai. Yet, many calcareous algae possibly also settled in 

proximal inner platform areas, but dolomitisation may have destroyed their fragile skeletons. Dasy

cladaceans and udoteaceans are indicators for protected, shallow (3 - 5 m), warm environments, with 

normal marine salinity or semi-restricted environments (ELLlOT, 1991; Mu, 1991). Thaumatoporella sp. 

and Bacinella sp. are typical of very shallow protected environments or more agitated shallow 

environments, respectively (BARATIOLO, 1991; CARANNANTE et al., 2000). 

Winnowed, sometimes oolitic, MFTs (W2, W3, W4) are mostly bounded to isolated interior 

shoals within the inner platform. These high-energy environments occurred especially in central Sinai 

along the margins of the CoS Basin. Although sedimentation generally balanced subsidence within the 

CoS Basin, which resulted in a persisting shallow water-depth, shallow depressions may have formed 

occasionally with high turbulence at the margins. Although calcareous algae are valuable facies indi

cators, it is important to note that their disarticulated debris (algae chips) was easily transported across 

the platform by currents. This is indicated by high concentrations of algae chips in winnowed 

limestones studied herein (e.g. MFT W3) as well as in similar MFTs in Egypt, Jordan, Lebanon, Oman, 

Israel, and Palestine (HAMAOUI & SAINT-MARC, 1970; BURCHETIE & WRIGHT, 1992; Kuss & CONRAD, 

1991; Kuss 1992; BUCHBINDER et al., 2000). 

6.2 Large-Scale Environmental Perturbations 

The stratigraphical changes in microfacies composition make long-term trends visible (Fig. 7) which 

are related to large-scale environmental perturbations. Stratigraphically characteristic lithologies and 

facies associations are: the relative uniform upper Cenomanian platform deposits, the laterally varying 

middle Turonian - middle Coniacian platform deposits, and upper Coniacian - Santonian deep-water 

deposits. Different factors controlled the depositional regimes, such as (1) variation of grain composi

tion and biotic turnover across the CfT boundary, (2) platform morphology, and (3) a combination of 

Syrian Arc tectonics and climatic variabilities. 

1. Variations in the grain composition are documented across the CfT boundary. High-energy 

deposits, especially 00 lites , are more or less only observed in the Turonian, and generally absent in 

the Cenomanian (Fig. 7). The data presented in this study does not allow to detect diversity variations 
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of the benthic groups on a higher taxonomical level, which is needed for correlation with the global 

benthic extinction event at the crr boundary. BAUER et al. (in press) previously reported biotic turn

overs of rudists and benthic foraminifers in the Cenomanian - Turonian successions of Sinai. Other 

studies on benthic foraminifers (CHERIF et al., 1989), ostracods (SHAHIN, 1991) and specific molluscs 

(KASSAB, 1996) reported a faunal turnover at the crr boundary in Sinai, which possibly resulted from a 

platform flooding by oxygen depleted waters related to the oceanic anoxic event. 

2. Platform morphology is generally considered as an important factor for currents and turbulence 

(compare HANDFORD & LOUCKS, 1993; WRIGHT & BURCHETTE, 1996). Therefore we assume that a 

change of the platform morphology allowed an occasional increase of turbulence in the Turonian, 

which was responsible for the formation of carbonate sands and oolitic shoals. This contrasts to the 

extended Cenomanian low-energy inner-platform setting. This issue was probably closely related to 

the reorganisation of the platform in the early Turonian after the late Cenomanian platform drowning 

(see section 2). It may be speculated that circulation was reduced in the late Cenomanian by extended 

barriers at the outer platform (such as carbonate sand bars or rudist patches, which were typical of the 

early Cenomanian successions in north Sinai, BACHMANN & Kuss, 1998), but after the platform 

drowning, these rims were not able to recover in the early Turonian. Yet, arguments against this 

speculation are, (1) pronounced upper Cenomanian platform rims are not reported in Sinai, neither in 

outcrop nor subsurface, (2) a considerable amount of ooids or rudist debris would probably have been 

transported into the inner platform, and (3) BAUER et al. (in press) showed that rudists were subor

dinate carbonate producers in the Cenomanian of Sinai in contrast to other contemporaneous Tethyan 

platforms (STEUBER & LOSER, 2000). 

Alternatively, the lack of upper Cenomanian high-energy facies belts may have been a result 

of the flat platform topography proposed (see section 6.1). The carbonate deposits tended to build up 

at, or closely to sea level, filling accommodation and probably resulted in a restricted circulation on the 

poised topography. It may be assumed that in this setting, the water depth was possibly too shallow 

for high carbonate production and the formation of ooids (compare PITTET & STRASSER, 1998). How

ever, this assumption contrasts with the thick TST and HST-deposits, which suggest strong carbonate 

accumulation and high activity of carbonate producing organisms. 

3. The Coniacian - Santonian platform evolution was strongly controlled by Syrian Arc tectonics, which 

generated a basin and swell morphology and the interfingering of deep-water and platform deposits. In 

addition, siliciclastic influxes increased markedly (Fig. 7), mainly derived from the southern Arabian 

Shield and adjacent areas, and reduced carbonate productivity of the inner platform. Tectonics proba

bly governed the availability of these siliciclastics, yet, we assume that a relative increase of humidity 

since the Coniacian intensified continental weathering and controlled the supply into the sedimentary 

system. Relatively humid Coniacian conditions have also been reported from Egypt (IBRAHIM & ABDEL

KIREEM, 1997) and contrast with the Cenomanian and Turonian tropical to arid climate in Egypt and 

adjacent regions (ABDEL-KIREEM et al., 1996; SANDLER, 1996; PHILlP & FLOQUET, 2000). Water physi

cochemistry (e.g. temperature, -HC03-concentration etc.) are often discussed as controlling factors for 

microbial carbonate precipitation and ooid formation (FLOGEL, 1982, p. 156; TUCKER & WRIGHT, 1990, 

p. 7, 32; PERRY, 1998, 1999; RIDING, 2000). In analogy to the depositional model of PITTET et al. 
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(1995) for a Jurrassic carbonate platform, we suggest that a decrease in frequencies of ooids and 

oncoids versus an increase in siliciclastics (Fig. 7) reflects the influence of humidity. A decrease in 

water temperature is also indicated, which may have prevented the formation of ooids from the 

Coniacian onwards. A general decrease of turbulence in the Coniacian is not probable, because 

cross-bedding and reworking structures indicate wave-agitated environments (Fig. 4). A considerable 

Coniacian - Santonian cooling episode is also indicated (1) in Sinai by the decline of calcareous algae, 

which require warm water, and (2) from oxygen isotope data from the Near East (KOLODNY & RAAB, 

1988). This may correspond to upwelling along the Coniacian - Maastrichtian Afro-Arabian Plate 

margin, which generated high productivity conditions and favoured the accumulation of thick phos

phorites and/or black shales in Sinai, Egypt, and in other parts of the Afro-Arabian Plate (GLENN, 1990; 

ALMOGI-LABIN et al., 1993; ESHET et al., 1994; LONING et al., 1998b; ABED & AMIREH; 1999). However, a 

Late Cretaceous cooling trend is also recorded in other Tethyan regions (FRAKES et al. 1992; WIESE, 

1999; Stoll & Schrag, 2000). 

Plate 3: Benthic foraminifers (Figs. 1.-12.) and calcareous algae (Figs. 13.-16.) of the Cenomanian
Turonian platforms. 

Figs. 1.-2. Different sections of Chrysalidina gradata from the Cenomanian of north Sinai. Fig. 1 
sample M1p-4, section M, post-CeSin 6 TST; Fig. 2 sample AN4-3, section AN, post-CeSin 6 HST. 
Scale bars are 1 mm. 

Figs. 3.-5. Dicyclina sp. (Fig. 3), Pseudedomia sp. (Fig. 4), and Cyclogyra sp. (Fig. 5). Sample M2-3, 
Cenomanian of section M (Gebel Minsherah), post-CeSin 5 HST. Scale bars are 1 mm. 

Figs. 6, 8. Valvulammina sp. (Fig. 6), and Nummoloculina sp. (Fig. 8). Sample D2-3, Turonian of 
section D (Gebel Dhalal), post-TuSin 1 TST. Scale bars are 0.5 mm. 

Fig. 7. Unidentified benthic foraminifer. Sample G-5, Cenomanian of section G (Gebel Gunna), post
CeSin 5 TST. Scale bar is 1 mm. 

Figs. 9.-10. Different sections of Pseudorhapydionina sp. Fig. 9 sample G-6, section G, post-CeSin 5 
TST; scale bar is 1 mm. Fig. 10 sample M2-3, section M, Cenomanian, post-CeSin 5 HST; scale bar is 
0.5 mm. 

Figs. 11.-12. Pseudolituonella reicheli, Fig. 11 (scale bar is 1 mm; sample M2-1), and Nummofallotia 
sp.,Fig. 12 (scale bar is 0.5 mm; sample M2-8). Both from the Cenomanian of section M (Gebel 
Minsherah), post-CeSin 6 TST. 

Fig. 13. Acicularia sp. Sample AN6-4, Turonian of section AN (Gebel Areif el Naqa), post-CeSin 7 
HST. Scale bar is 0.25 mm. 

Figs. 14.-15. Different sections of Neomeris cretacea. Samples Z-32 and Z-33, Turonian of section Z 
(Gebel Abu Zurub), post-CeSin 7 HST. Scale bars are 1 mm. 

Fig. 16. Pseudolithothamnium album. Sample AN6-20, Turonian of section AN (Gebel Areif el Naqa) 
post-CeSin 6 HST. Scale bar is 1 mm. . 
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6.3 Relative Sea-Level Changes 

BAUER et al. (in press) showed that the occurrence of selected benthics of the herein studied sections, 

is closely related to the formation of local facies belts within the individual systems tracts. Rudists 

occurred mainly in HSTs, benthic foraminifers and calcareous algae mainly in TSTs and HSTs. The 

correlation of microfacies distribution patterns and systems tracts presented in this study (Figs 7-9) 

also reflects the reorganisation of the platform, which was related to relative sea-level changes. During 

the late Cenomanian, and middle and late Turonian, the platform topography was probably almost flat 

(BAUER et al., 2001). On such low-angle and wide carbonate shelves, relative sea-level changes have 

particular infuences on the depositional patterns (HUNT & TUCKER, 1993; STRASSER et al., 1999; 

SHARLAND et al., 2001, p. 31, 50). However, water-depth did not increase significantly basinwards in 

Sinai, and the depositional environments ranged from shallow subtidal to exposure (Fig. 4) the poised 

platform topography. Besides progradation/retrogradation patterns (Fig. 4), the correlation of MFTs 

and grain compositions with the systems tracts shows that relative sea-level changes controlled 

accommodation and influenced environmental parameters, e.g. hydrodynamics and detritic influxes. In 

turn, these features governed the development and sediment composition of the facies belts (Fig. 9), 

rather than laterally shifting environments that correlate with relative sea-level changes (compare 

BRETT,1998). 

In Sinai, the siliciclastic influx was reduced during relative sea-level and base-level rises and 

extended inner-platform TST-carbonates (including high-energy deposits) dominated in nearly all 

sequences (Fig. 7). In addition, increased accommodation in more proximal areas generally favoured 

the retrogradation of protected subtidal deposits (P1, peloidal ws and ps; P3, bioclastic ps with algae) 

and lagoonal TST-deposits (L3, peloidal ws and ps with foraminifers) in central and south Sinai. In 

north Sinai, the progressive creation of accommodation resulted in the aggradation of thick shallow

subtidal sediments (BAUER et al., 2001). Platform interior and shoreline shoals normally tend to form 

only where sediment supply exceeds erosion and where accommodation is adequate (WRIGHT & 

BURCHETIE, 1996). These conditions existed during transgressive periods in north and central Sinai 

(Figs 4, 8). Increased accommodation resulted in an improved water circulation, and increased wave 

action sometimes triggered the formation of high-energy inner-platform deposits, e.g. carbonate sand 

sheets and shoals (W4, oolitic ps and gs) and agitated backshoals (W2, winnowed ps). Similar high

energy MFTs were described from TSTs of the Aptian - middle Cenomanian carbonate ramp of Sinai 

(BACHMANN & Kuss, 1998), and processes of increased accommodation and the formation of high

energy TST-deposits are also known from other Tethyan platforms (BURCHETTE & WRIGHT, 1992; 

SPENCE & TUCKER, 1999; D'ARGENIO et al., 1999; Di STEFANO & RUBERTI, 2000). 

Aggrading, thick and uniform inner-platform HST-deposits of north Sinai (e.g. P2, bivalves

bearing fs) reflect increased carbonate production rates, owing to the maximum flooding of the 

carbonate platform (HANDFORD & LOUCKS, 1993; SHARLAND et al., 2001, p. 31). In central Sinai, pro

tected shallow-subtidal (P1, peloidal ws and ps) and lagoonal HST -deposits (L2, bioclastic ms and ws) 

also reveal more or less stable depositional environments. However, sediment transport, coarse

grained carbonates, oolites and shoals are generally common on platforms during highstands (JAMES 

& KENDALL, 1992; SCHLAGER et al., 1994). Yet in Sinai, low-energy shallow subtidal environments pre-
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vailed during highstands (Fig. 9), although coarse-grained (P1, P2) and reworked (P4, P5) shallow

subtidal ws and ps occurred. This indicates minor sediment transport and circulation on the wide inner 

platform, which resulted in fine-grained, matrix supported lithologies. High-energy HST-deposits were 

mostly limited to laterally restricted shallow oolitic and bioclastic shoals at the CoS Basin margins (Figs 

4, 8), but probably did not significantly affect circulation. Reduced water depths especially in the late 

highstands probably restricted the vertical growth of these shoals and also limited the formation of 

ooids. However, although the platform margin is not exposed, it may be speculated that further shoals 

may have prograded basinwards on the outer platform, out of the area of investigation. These barriers 

possibly protected the inner platform from high wave action and allowed the wide distribution of low

energy, shallow subtidal environments (compare WRIGHT & BURCHETTE, 1996). 

Plate 4: Turonian calcareous algae (Figs. 1.-6.), bioclasts (Figs. 7.-10.), non-skeletal grains (Figs. 11.-
12.) and diagenetical features (Figs. 13.-15.). Scale bars are 1 mm, scale bar of Fig. 15 is 0.5 mm. 

Fig. 1. Vertical section of Arabicodium aegagrapi/iodes. Sample AN6-0, Turonian of section AN (Gebel 
Areif El Naqa), post-CeSin 7 HST. 

Fig. 2. Horizontal section of Bouenia cf. hochstetteri. Sample M2-34a, Turonian of section M (Gebel 
Minsherah), post-CeSin 7 HST. 

Fig. 3. Vertical section of Bouenia pygmaea. Sample X3-12, Turonian of section X (Gebel Gidira), 
post-CeSin 7 TST. 

Fig. 4. Marinella lugeoni. Sample R-11, Turonian of section R (Gebel Risha), post-TuSin 1 TST. 

Fig. 5. Bacinella sp. (1) associated with Thaumatoporella sp. (2). Sample M2-34a, Turonian of section 
M (Gebel Minsherah), post-CeSin 7 HST. 

Fig. 6. Gymnocodiaceae, note the reproductive structures in the cortex (1). Sample M2-33, Turonian of 
section M (Gebel Minsherah), post-CeSin 7 HST. 

Fig. 7. Serpulid colony. Sample AN2-26, Turonian of section AN (Gebel Areif El Naqa), post-CeSin 7 
HST. 

Fig. 8. Rudist (Radiolitidae) fragments. Note the cellular shell structure. When disarticulated, these 
vertical (muri) and horizontal (laminae) elements may produce fine-grained carbonate. Sample M1-55, 
Turonian of section M (Gebel Minsherah), post-TuSin 1 TST. 

Fig. 9. Horizontal section of a solitary coral. Sample V-H. Cenomanian / Turonian boundary in south 
Sinai, post-CeSin 6 HST. 

Fig. 10. Phosphatic fish tooth. Note the typical bone structure. White grains are quartz. Sample 03-26, 
Santonian of section D (Gebel Dhalal), post-SaSin 1 LST. 

Fig. 11. Faecal pellets (probably coprolites). Note the internal structures, which are important 
taxonomical characteristics. The thin section is from a horizontal section of an ammonite. Sample 
ANII-4, Cenomanian / Turonian boundary of section AN (Gebel Areif El Naqa), post-CeSin 7 TST. 

Fig. 12. Large oncoid. Note the dark micrite and wavy and irregular laminae around a intraclast with 
bivalve fragments. Sample AN6-1, Turonian of section AN (Gebel Areif El Naqa), post-CeSin 7 HST. 

Fig. 13. Micrite envelopes. Note the internal destructive nature (1) of the micrite-filled microbe borings, 
which outline calcite-filled moulds of clasts. Sample R-12b, Turonian of section R (Gebel Risha), post
TuSin 1 TST. 

Fig. 14. Cement types: early diagenetical radial fibrous cements (1) outline the clasts (mainly ooids); 
the intergaranular pores were filled later by sparry calcite cement (2). Sample M2-42, Turonian of 
section M, (Gebel Minsherah), post-CeSin 7 HST. 

Fig. 15. Vadose dripstone cement along a mollusc fragment. The rim cement (1) hangs from the roof 
of the pore (1). Sample X5-11, section X (Gebel Gidira). 
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7. CONCLUSIONS 

Microfacies and semiquantitative component analysis of the upper Cenomanian - Santonian platform 

carbonates of Sinai allowed to define 15 microfacies types, which characterise the main areas and 

environments of deposition. Distinct proximal-distal gradients in grain composition reflect the lateral 

zonation of the platform and environmental changes (turbulence, nutrient influx, light penetration) with 

increasing distance to the palaeocoastline, rather than variations of bathymetry. The inner-platform 

settings in central and north Sinai were characterised by protected, shallow subtidal depOSits. 

Winnowed, oolitic depOSits were restricted to isolated shoals within the inner platform especially along 

the margins of the CoS Basin. 

Stratigraphically varying changes in microfacies composition reflect large-scale environmental 

perturbations. High-energy deposits, especially oolites, are only observed in the Turonian. In the Con

iacian - Santonian, a decrease in the frequencies of ooids, oncoids, and calcareous algae versus an 

increasing in siliciclastics indicates changes to lower water temperatures and to a more humid climate. 

The distribution of the MFTs and selected components correlates with the systems tracts and 

reflects changes of accommodation, hydrodynamics and detritic influxes, caused by relative sea-level 

changes. Increased accommodation triggered wave-agitation and the formation of (oolitic) high-energy 

TST -deposits, e.g. carbonate sand sheets and shoals. Protected shallow-subtidal depOSits dominate 

the HSTs and reworked shallow-subtidal and high-energy shoals are normally rare. 
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CHAPTER 6 

Conclusions and perspectives 

Lithostratigraphy and biostratigraphy. A chronostratigraphic framework of the sections investigated is 

developed by integrating and correlating lithostratigraphic and biostratigraphic data. It is shown that (1) 

ammonites and calcareous nannofossils enable a fairly well biostratigraphic resolution, complemented 

by benthic and planktic foraminifers, ostracods and rudists; (2) considerable differences exist between 

the chronostratigraphic assignments of calcareous nannofossil biozones in Sinai and those of other 

regional and global schemes, owing to ecologic factors and taphonomic effects; (3) a major hiatus 

straddles the Cenomanian / Turonian boundary,which is probably related to initial Syrian Arc tectonics; 

(3) considering the stratigraphic resolution achieved, chronostratigraphic synchroneity is proposed for 

the upper Cenomanian - upper Turonian lithologic units whereas the lower Coniacian - Santonian units 

are probably diachronous as a response to Syrian Arc tectonics. 

Sequence stratigraphy. The sequence-stratigraphic interpretation shows that (1) progradation and 

retrogradation patterns and specific facies belts are typical within individual systems tracts. Shallow

water to supratidal and siliciclastic deposits occur in the LSTs, subtidal carbonates with occasional 

high-energy deposits are typical in TSTs, and aggrading protected inner-platform deposits are asso

ciated with prograding nearshore siliciclastics in HSTs; (2) eight sedimentary sequences are distin

guished for the upper Cenomanian - Santonian; (3) several stratigraphic mismatches exist between 

the sequence boundaries in Sinai and those elsewhere in the Tethys. These reflect the effects of local 

synsedimentary tectonics in combination with relative sea-level changes. 

Palaeogeography and synsedimentary tectonics: (1) Palaeogeographic maps allow to reconstruct the 

platform configuration and to estimate the minimum extensions of the CoS Basin; (2) uplift and subsi

dence influenced the depositional architecture and tectonic events are deduced from laterally varying 

thickness of the stratal packages; (3) in particular increased subsidence is proposed for the following 

systems tracts: post-CeSin 7 HST, post-TuSin 1 LST, post-TuSin 1 HST, and post-TuSin 2 LST. 

Lithofacies and biofacies proxies: Lithofacies and biofacies analysis and distribution patterns of 

skeletal and non-skeletal components reflect ecological changes within the depositional environments. 

The main results are: (1) protected, shallow subtidal deposits occur in central and north Sinai and 

winnowed deposits are restricted to isolated shoals along the margins of the CoS Basin; (2) proximal

distal gradients in grain composition and the lateral zonation of the platform reflect and environmental 

changes with increasing distance to the palaeocoastline, rather than variations of bathymetry; (3) 

facies composition was controlled by platform morphology and long-term environmental changes, such 

as platform drowning at the Cenomanianrruronian boundary, middle Turonian platform recovery, and 

an increase of humidity and COOling from the Coniacian onwards; (4) distinct facies belts, the habitats 

of rudists, benthic foraminifers and calcareous algae and the distribution of skeletal and non-skeletal 

components are closely related to relative sea-level changes. Apart from simple lateral shifts of the 
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facies belts, variations of accommodation with falling or rising sea-level influenced wave-agitation, 

siliciclastic input and light penetration. 

The present thesis does not cover all aspects related to the depositional history of the Sinai platform 

and several uncertainities remain. For example, the palaeo water-depths within the CoS Basin are 

unclear, the same is true for the lateral subsurface expansion of the basin to Egypt and Jordan and 

the factors controlling its subsidence (e.g. faults). Also, the sedimentary response and driving 

mechanism of platform drowning at the Turonian/Coniacian boundary (e.g. decline of carbonate pro

duction or tectonically driven subsidence?) are not well understood. Closer verifications of climatic 

perturbations, e.g. in the Coniacian - Santonian, are needed for further palaeoecological interpreta

tions. With respect to the anticlines in north Sinai and Syrian Arc tectonics, the ages of initial uplifts in 

the the vincinity of Gebel Areif el Naqa are not known precisely. Promissing appraoches to solve these 

questions are: 

• Palaeoecologic studies on e.g. ostracods and benthic foraminifers and comparisons with 

existing palaeoslope models probably enable more precise palaeodepth estimations of the 

CoS Basin deposits. 

• Geophysical investigations of the Basin and its margins may give further information on its 

E-W expansions and its subsidence history. 

• Fossil distribution patterns across the Turonian/Coniacian boundary give important 

insights on the platform drowning event and studies on stable isotopes are promising 

methods for the identification of climatic changes. 

• High resolution sequence-stratigraphic interpretations and small scale correlations along 

the flanks of other anticlines in north Sinai are required to reconstruct the tectonic evolu

tion of the region in detail. 
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Verteilungsmuster benthischer Foraminiferen und 
Tonmineralassoziationen im Oberapt des Sinai 

Distribution patterns of benthic foraminifera and clay 
mineral associations of Late Aptian sediments, Sinai 

von R. Kunow, J. Bauer, M. Bachmann und J. Kuss, Bremen 

roit 5 Abbildungen und 1 Tabelle im Text 

Zusammenfassung: Die lateralen und vertikalen Verteilungsmuster benthischer Foramini
feren (exkl. Orbitolinen) und der Tonrnineralvergesellschaftungen ermoglichen die Defini
tion charakteristischer Fazieszonen auf der Oberapt-Rampe des Nordsinai. Unter Einbezie
hung weiterer sedimentologischer und mikrofazieller Parameter werden diese Verteilungs
muster im Hinblick auf primar faziesbedingte Unterschiede innerhalb vier verschiedener 
Ablagerungsbereiche diskutiert. 

Es konnten 43 Gattungen benthischer Forarniniferen identifiziert werden, die zu ffinf 
Morphogruppen agglutinierter bzw. sechs Morphogruppen kalkschaliger Foraminiferen 
zusammengefaBt wurden. Deren semiquantitative Verteilungsmuster stehen in enger Ver
bindung zumjeweiligen Mikrohabitat und ermoglichen weitere detaillierte palOkologische 
Zuordnungen. Unter Einbeziehung der Tonmineralvergesellschaftungen wurden zusatzli
che fazieskritische Parameter definiert, die die Veranderungen der Ablagerungsbedingun
gen in lateraler und vertikaler Abfolge widerspiegeln. Dariiber hinaus zeichnen diese die 
Oszillationen des relativen Meeresspiegels nach und kennzeichnen verschiedene Systems 
Tracts bzw. deren Grenzflachen im sequenzstratigraphischen Sinn. 

Abstract: The lateral and vertical distribution patterns of benthic foraminifera (exc!. orbi
tolines) and clay-mineral assemblages allow the recognition of characteristic facies zones 
of the Late Aptian carbonate ramp of the northern Sinai. We discuss these patterns with 
respect to their primary facies-controlled differences, which reflect different environments 
of deposition. 

43 genera of benthic foraminifera have been identified and served as the basis for 
five agglutinated morphogroups and six calcareous morphogroups. Their semi quantitative 
distribution allows the reconstruction and correlation of their respective microhabitats, and 
as a consequence, reflects palaeoecologic conditions. Additional facies parameters have 
been defined based on the distribution of clay minerals. All these parameters reflect changes 
of the environmental conditions, both in lateral and vertical order. Moreover, they indicate 
oscillations of the relative sea level and thus different systems tracts and their boundary 
surfaces under a sequence strati graphic aspect. 
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Mapping of Late Cretaceous stratigraphic sequences 
along a Syrian Arc uplift h Examples from 

the Areif el Naqa, Eastern Sinai 

By Jochen KUSS, Thomas WESTERHOLD, Ulrike GROB, 
Jan BAUER & Sebastian LUNING 

University of Bremen, FB5 - p.a. Box 330440, 0-28334, Bremen, Germany 

ABSTRACT. Tile Areif el Naqa (AeN) is all anticline in the Syrian Arc of eastenl Sillai tlwt 
exposes a Cretaceous succession composed of mainly marine near-silore (Upper Albiall to COlliaciall) 
and deeper shelf (Upper Coniacian to Maastrichtiall) deposits. The Cretaceous slrata /lIwe {n'L'JI 
mapped on a 7:10,000 scale, with special emphasis placed on lateral facie~ variatiolls 1l'itl,ill t11'0 
sedimentary sequences: the Early Tu I'Oniml (post-CeSiI17 to post-TuSiIl1) and the Late Call1palliall
Early Maastrichtiall (post-CaS in to post-MaSin1). TIle depositional c1,aracteristics of both IIl1its 
exhibit facies changes, progressive thinning and condensation towards and alollg tile Illltic/illal 
flanks that are interpreted as a result of synsedimentary tectonic movements. Morcol'er, dc/aiifd 
correlations of sedimentary sequences show evidence for a submarine swell that existed dllring 
deposition of Lower TlIrol/ian sedimel/ts and evolved ill to a local structllral iligh e1n'ated a/1o,,(' 
sea-level during Campaniall-Maastrichtiml times. This high coillcides with the present-da.'! 
rOllghly E-W striking anticlinal core. The westward deepe/ling facies zones of both Hnits, //(l1/'cl'cr. 
indicate a W-dipping fold-axis. Although detailed tectonic allalyses are missing for the AcN, (1111' 

mapping results IIlld combined sedimentologic and seqllellce-stratigraphic interpretatiolls /11<'(1111' 

the model of a right-stepped E-W oriented fold, situated north of (and sub-parallel 10) tilt' IlIa/OI' 
border fault that developed as a submarine high during the late Early Turolliall awi l(Ia,; ,illlaffd 
above the sea-Iwel during the Late Campanian-Maastrichtial1. 

INTRODUCTION 

Sequence stratigraphy allows the interpretation of geologic and stratigraphic 
data of rock units within a genetic framework and the understanding of the 
factors controlling deposition in different areas or coeval non-deposition in 
others. Our sequence-stratigraphic interpretations are based on the determina
tion of depositional environments within a high-resolution biostratigraphic 
frame. We interpret regional sea-level fluctuations and compare these signals to 
those from neighbouring areas and to "global" signals. This technique allows to 
filter the various exogenic and endogenic factors influencing the Late Cretaceous 
sedimentation processes in Sinai that have been markedly influenced by synsed
imentary tectonic movements during the "Syrian Arc" deformation (Fig. 1). 

Recently, the Cretaceous strata of Sinai and neighbouring areas on the 
western side of the Gulf of Suez have been described with a focus on sequence 
stratigraphy (Bachmann & Kuss 1998, Uining et al. 1998b, Scheibner et al. 2(00) 
and on the major synsedimentary tectonic processes (Liining et al. 1998a, Kuss et 
al. 2000). In this paper, we illustrate how these models can be used for geologic 
interpretations of results from field-mapping, including lateral comparisons and 
detailed correlations of two Late Cretaceous units deposited around sequence 
boundaries CeSin7-TuSin1 and CaSin-Ca/MaSin (Liining et al. 1998a). The Areif 
el Naqa (AeN) represents a fine area for such a study because of the excellent 
outcrops and the detailed biostratigraphic and lithostratigraphic data available 
(Bartov et al. 1980, Liining et al. 1998a). 
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Cenomanian ostracode faunas from Sinai Peninsula, Egypt 

Abdel-Mohsen M. MORSI & Jun BAUER 

Abstract 
Delailed study of the oSlracode fauna from the Ccnomanian sequence of Sinai yielded 39 ostracode species belonging to 22 genera. 
OUl of these. six species namely CWilfrel/a d/w/a/ellsis. Cylilerel/a gllllllaellsis. Neocyprideis bOllkharyi. Sariatina babinori. 
Ci/l'llocyrill'/'e avdulru::a{{ae and /'e/oriops al!gypliaca arc new 10 lileralure. Slraligraphically. three kinds of ostracode species are dis
tinguished: three species known since lhe Albian, sixleen species restricled to the Cenomanian and five species extending higher into 
lhc luwer Turonian. The recorded oslracodc fauna arc dominated by open marine species. however. levels yielding transitional marine 
and brackish water species are also recognized. Most of lhe elements recorded here have a wide geographic distribution along the 
southern Tethyan realm from Morrocco inlhc wesllO the Arahi,m Gulf region in the cast. 

Key Words 
Cenolllanian. OSlracoda. Taxonomy, 13ioslraligrarhy. Palcoecology. Paicuhiogcograrhy. Sinai. Egyrt. 

Resume 
Faunc ccnOlllllnicnnc d'ostraeodcs dc la pcninsulc till Sinai, EgypLC.- 39 cspcces d'ostracodes appartenant i\ 22 genres ont ete 
cludiecs dans la sequence cenoll1aniennc du Sinai. Parllli cellcs-ci. Cl csrcces sont nouvellcs. Du roint de vue stratigraphiquc. trois 
sorles d' csreccs s01l1 distinguccs: 3 cspcccs cOllllues des I' Alhien. 17 cspcccs propres au Ccnolllanicn el 5 especes montent dans le 
Turonicn infcricur. Celle faunc d'ostracodes cst dOlllincc par des espcces de mer ollverle; cepcndant certains niveaux indiquent un 
milieu saUlllalrc. La piu part des esrcces cludices unl une grandc rcpanilion gcographique au sud de la Tethys, du Maroc it I'ouest au 
Golfc Arabiquc it I·cst. 

Mots-des 
CCllolllanicn. OSlracoda, Taxollomie. Biostratigrarhie. Palcoccologie. Paleobiogeographie. Sinai. Egypte. 

INTRODUCTION 

The present research is concerned with the study of 
Cenomanian ostracode associations in Sinai Peninsula. It 
is mainly directed to their taxonomy and paleobiogeog
raphy. Stratigraphic: distributio:, as well as paleoecologic 
implications arc also included. Nine sections have been 
investigated for their ostrac:ode content. These sections 
are distributed in the northern. central and southern parts 
of Sinai Peninsula (rig. 1). In northern Sinai. onc section 
('1') is localed at Gebcl Ycllc'! and two sections (MI and 
M2) arc located at Oebcl Minshcrah (Fig. 2). From ccn
tral Sinai. three sections (I. Z and KT) arc taken respec
ti vel)' at. Oebel lscila. GGbGI Abu Zurub and Oebel 
Khashl1l .EI Tarif (Fig. 3). In southern Sinai. three sec
tions (D, G and V) are situated respectively at Oehel 
Dhalal. Oebel Ciunna and Gcbel Arabah (Fig. 4). Some 
or lhese sections were also previ,lllsly stllllied by 

III 

SAUER et al. (subm. 1) for their benthic foraminifers. 
calcareous algae and rudist bivalves. The biostratigraph
ic characterization of thc studied sections is based essen
tially here on ostracodes. Most of the yielded assem
blages are those typically known for the Cenomanian of 
the South Tcthyan arcas. The one exception is at the 
highcst investigated level in the sections of Oebel 
Min~herah which could be Cenomanian or lower 
Turonian. Certain species among the recorded 
Cenomanian fauna as well as integrated nannofossil data 
(BAUER et (11., subl1l.2) even suggest a late Cenomanian 
age for the studied sections. 
Previous studies dealing with the Cenomanian ostra
codes of Egypt are thosc of BOLD (1964) on Abu 
Rawasl1 area in the northeastern part of the Western 
Desert. lSMAIL & SOLlMAN (1997) on the north 
Westcrn Desert, HATABA & AMMAR (1990) on the 
Western Descrt and Gulf of Suez ureas. COLlN & EL 
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Sections 

Map of Localities 

List of Localities and Measured Sections 

Legend for Sections 

Sections 
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Localities and Measured Sections 

Locality Section Stratigraphic Range Sequence Boundaries Page 

Gebel Areif El Naqa AN1 Turonian CeSin 7, TuSin 1 IV 

AN2 Turonian CeSin 7, TuSin 1 V 

AN3 Turonian CeSin 7, TuSin 1 VI 

AN5 Turonian VII 

AN4 Cenomanian VIII 

AN6 Turonian CeSin 7, TuSin 1 VIII 

Gebel Risha R,R2 Turonian CeSin 7, TuSin 1 IX 

Gebel Yelleq Y Cenomanian- Turonian X 

Gebel Minsherah M1 Cenomanian- Turonian CeSin 7, TuSin 1 XI 

Gebel Minsherah M2 Cenomanian- Turonian CeSin 6, CeSin 7, TuSin 1, TuSin 2 XII 

Gebel Khashm at Tarif KT Cenomanian- Turonian XIV 

Wadi El Gidira X2 Turonian TuSin 1 XV 

X3 Turonian TuSin 1 XV 

X4 Turonian - Santonian TuSin 3, CoSin 1, SaSin 1 XVI 

X5 Turonian - Coniacian TuSin 3, CoSin 1 XVII 

Gebel Um Alda X6 Turonian - Coniacian TuSin 1, TuSin 2, TuSin 3, CoS in 1 XVIII 

Ain Quseiyib Q Turonian - Santonian TuSin 2, TuSin 3, CoSin 1, SaSin 1 XX 

Gebel Abu Zurub Z Cenomanian - Turonian CeSin 6, Cesin 7, TuSin 1, TuSin 2 XXI 

Gebellseila 11,12 Cenomanian - Turonian CeSin 7, TuSin 1, TuSin 2 XXIV 

Gebel Ohalal D1,02 Cenomanian - Turonian CeSin 5, CeSin 6, CeSin 7. 
TuSin 1, TuSin2 XXVI 

Gebel Ohalal D3 Coniacian- Santonian TuSin 3, CoSin 1, SaSin 1 XXVII 

Gebel Safariyat S Turonian XXVII 

Gebel Gunna G1, G2 Cenomanian - Coniacian CeSin 5, CeSin 6, CeSin 7, 
TuSin 1, TuSin2, TuSin 3, CoSin 1 XXVIII 

Gebel Arabah V Cenomanian - Coniacian CeSin 5, CeSin 6, CeSin 7, 
TuSin 1, TuSin2, TuSin 3, CoSin 1 XXX 
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<C -ANI-24 
C) C) C) (brackish) I- ..J......L.....L....L..L ....L. =~~1:3~ -- 00· · .4 

~NI-21 
thin 5 - 6 cm limestone beds I ~~~~a~i};(,.;~~:o':~r~ ;:'~'J,';~~m~~d=;atyOGOfDU a sp 

..J ..J......L....L...J......L.. ...L. dark and light grey marls C ..L....L..L...I......&.. ...... -A 1-1 

- ti) 
...L...&......L...L...L. ..J... ==-AN1-17ANI-18 

~\lE?kT~1)1~[~; br°fcn,g?~mlte,~ son do,omltlc mar 
Q) .= I- r R a::.Ov : l ;:>,;~mi IC [mas one I er ayers 
'6 00 :g 
E I - dolomitic calcareous marl: 

- bBB -bioturbation increases towards top, burrows filled by dolomite ... ~ ~ ~m:ltNI-16 ... 
~ 

~ 

~ 

~ 

~ 

~ 

..... ... ... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~1:1fANI-13 

C 
... 
~ 

~ 

~ 

~ 

~ 

~ _ ANI-9 AN1-l0 <2> 

j I- ... ... ... ... ~~l:l ANI-8 <2> greenish-brown marl en 00 ... ... ... 
I-

... ... ... ... ... ... ... ~-4ANI-5 <2> .... Cl) ... ~ ... ... - ANI-2 ANI-3 .... (,) ... ~ ... 
-AN1-l <2> ... ... ~ ... 

~ ... ... ... ~ ... ... ... <2> ... ~ ... 

IV 
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Location: Gebel Areif El Naaa I . . N 30 0 21,987' 
t---=S=-ec~t:;:':io;':;':n;';':;":"':::A~N':;:'2':::':-:''''::''::::':'':''''''=:':''':''':==-----l1 Coordmates. E 340 28 025' 

E 
u.. 

CO -;: 

c 
.~ 
c e 
::J 
I-E 

u.. 
co 

"C 
CO 
0-
:::s~ 
.c:g 
«"E 

--

r
C/) 
::c 

L 

AN2.53 AN2-54 
__ AN2·52 
-- AN2·51 
-- AN2·50 

alternating beds (m): soft and hard, massive, dolomitic 
calcareous marl 

altemating beds (dm): marl, soft shaley marl/hard calcareous marl 

__ ~~~~9_-~AN2-49 _ ""a""e:--------------------I Bartov (1980): ammonite 
__ AN2-46 : '" Ibiozone COilopoceras sp. = ~~;~; AN2-44 Y - L ____________________ ..!.!!m .. id;;;d .. le .. T .. u';;;o;;;ni .. an .............. ""'" 

.. -- AN2-42 alternating beds (dm): ostraced ps, shaley marl, dolom~ic marl 

~~~_ AN2-34 L 
oOOOyOy ..L-'- _ AN2-33 

- AN2-41 AN2-40 ~ 11i"--- paleosol --"'" AN2-39 _ 0 _ AN2-32 L 

~ r-~..L~..L~~..L~..L~..L~==:::::~::~t::~Z=:::1::~~t~~~~~/~:J~~~~A~N~2_~3~1-r--~~r----------o~--------------i Cl) 1= 'l\.- paleosol p Oy 

~1}~~-~-i-!-~-~-~-i~~j~~~~~~~~:2~2~.A~NN~~~~,.~,;~8~L~g~~r~e~J~;?f~;;~~~~I;t~~~~£::Jt~~i'~n~tS/~~~~~~~~~B~Oy~B~ ________ -1 ~ ~::c t1!assive dolomite with ~f;.AN2-26 Oy B 
dolomitic mar! intercalation III Oy B 

o AN2-25 
N AN2-25A Oy B 

J.. -'-..L J.. ..L..L ..L J....L..L ~~~:fo ~~g~ light grey shaley mar! 

~~m AN2·18 
r-- r- J....L..L..L..L..L..L..L J....L AN2.15 AN2·16 && 

Cl) ..L ..L ..L ..L ..L AN2-13 AN2·14 
s:: r- ,..L,..L,..L,..L . ..L -- AN2·11 ~~~:1~ 

"- ." - - - - - AN2·9 . h b I 
.... V~ ..L ..L ..L ..L ..L AN2.7 ~~~~ && greents - rown mar 
"r",~ -'- ...L ...L ...L ...L AN2-5 AN2--4 g "-" ..J--L...J..-'-..J.....L....L..L...J,....J.. _~~~:~_AN2_2 

ow-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--------------------------------------~ 
m 

v 
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Location: Gebel Areif El Naaa I . . N 30° 21,387' 
Section: AN3 I Coordinates. E 34° 25 990' 

hard, bedded dolomite 

-

E 
LL I-
ea Cl) 

correlated - :::c 
~ with section AN5 

-

r--- ___ AN3-62 _ O~y alternatinll beds: nodular limestone I marl 
I-_-__ -_-j =~~~~ & greenish-brown marly shale 

hard calcareous marl 
-AN3-59 :::::::: -AN3-58 greenish-brown shale, partly marly 
-AN3-57 

f=~:-:-:- - AN3-5lL AN3-55 GI<:::J greenish brown shale with calcareous marl intercalations 1-:"" - - - _AN3-54 &<:::J - basal laver (60 cm) black shale - - - -AN3-53 
t:(0L:100o 0]I AN3-52 

GIGI 
- top layer.t10 cm): oOlltmc ps 
dolomitic limestone with glauconitic marl intercalations 

I- .J.. .J.....L. -L.....L ..... ..L ~\Wi a m s: om le lmes one man 
Cl) 
I-1--------I- - - -1-:-:-:-: 

.... · .. ······.·.····· .. ····1 soft siltstone, top 80 cm: harder, reddish-brown Q) 
-1.,.L...L...J...-1....L...L..

L
1 0. marl with gypsum veins 0. ::s - AN3-48 hard, nodular marlv limestone C - AN3-47 .....L.. ...I....&. ...L.. 

CO ...L......L.. -1....L....L.. 
..L. -'-..L...L. .- ...L.....L...J.....L. ...L. 

C ..L. ...L....L ..1... 
-AN3-51 === -basallaver 128 cm) os - as 

e /\/\/\/\1\/1.,,/\ - gypsum 
/\I\/\/\/\/\A - gypsiferous man 

A","/\/\ /\/\/\ 

~ 
/\/\1\,,10.,,/\ - ovosum 

I-1-:------ f) lacustrine black shales with plant remains 
Cl) t::::::: -AN3-46 
...J _ AN3-44 AN3-45 shales 

...... >< .. .. .. .. ] 
J:- c .""" ... '. ;::'.' ".;:::.' .. /AN3-50 

siltstone _.- - 0);:1: 0 0 0 - AN3-49 rudist AN3--50 en - AN3-4S"-~~ 
ea .= ...k ...t.. J- -L - bedded dolomite, 

" 'yy 
L 

with internal, higher order cycles separated by emersion horizons eaQ) -L-L-L..L 

0'6 I- - dolomitic marl intercalations 
't:l Cl) y 

n:::,.n:::,. massive dolomite ::s'e :::c 
.Q -L ..L ..J.. ..L. J 

« -AN3-42 ----~ bedded (dm) intensively bioturbated (thalassinoides) limestone 
- ..L. ...L....I.. ...L...L 

..L ..J... ...L. ..L. ...L.. ...L.. 
...L....L..J.....L. ...L. 

- massive grey marl (dm - m) with limestone intercalations (dm) ..L....L...L....J......L.. ..J... 
-L ...L. ..L. ....L.. ..L B - intensively bioturbated (thalassinoides) ...L...L...L.J......L ..J... 

.J.. ...L.....L ...L....L ..L. 
...L....L...L...J......L.. ...L. 

alternating beds: shaley marl, nodular marl ....L-..L.,J...J....L. ..L. 
..J....J......L....L....L. ...L. 

-L ..... -L ..... :] lir~~~~~ I-
..l.....L..L...L ...L.. dark grey shaley marl ..L....L.....L....L. ..L. = AN3-36 

I Cl) - A : 3AN3-34 
I- 7-

400~~ .J... ...L -L ..L.. .,J.. _ AN3-31 AN3-32 - ...L.....L....J.......L- ..L. 
...L...J.....L....L. ...L. -AN3-30 

&= ...L. -'- ....L.. ..L. ...L. -AN3-29 

il 
..L ..L. ..L ...L. -L -AN3-28 .... 

E 
..L...L...J... ..L...L. -AN3-27 .... ..L ...L. ..L. ..L ...L.. & = dark green shaley marl 

0 In .....L..4.....L.. ...L....L. 
-AN3-26 

..L ...L. .....L.. -'- ...L -AN3-25 

0 ...L.....L....L....L. ...L. -AN3-24 
...L...L. ..L...L...L. AN3-23 &= ..J.....L...L...L. ...t... -AN3-22 
..L ""'- ...... ...L...L -AN3-21 

...L....L....J.....J... ..J... -AN3-20 
...L...J.....J.....J... ...L. -AN3-19 00 ..J... -L...J... -'-..J.. -AN3-18 
..J,.. -'- ..J,.. ..J.. ...L -AN3-17 

..J....J....J.....J.. ..L. -AN3-16 
..J....J.. ..J.....J....J... _ AN3-14 AN3·15 grey shaley marl 

..J.. ...L. -'- ...L. ..J.. 
..J,.. ..J.....J,.. ..J....J,.. -AN3-13 &= 

...L. ..J... ...L. ..J.. -'- -AN3-12 
...L. -'- .J... ...L. ...L -AN3-11 00 

-'- ...L. ...L. ..J.. ..J... -AN3-10 
-L ..... -L ..... -L -AN3-9 & = greenish shaley marl -AN3-8 co <::) a~emating beds: calcareous. man 

-L ..... -L ..... -L -AN3-7 

-L ...... -L ..... -L -AN3-8 
...L....L....L....L ...L. ~~M AN3-5 & = brown shaley marl 

...L...L....L....L. ..L. -:-A 

VI 
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Location: Areif El Naqa 
Section: AN5 (enlarQment section AN3: 82m - 100m) 

ANS-8 = 
ANS-7 

ANS-8 = 
.l7 AN5-S = 

BB 
ANS-4 

C ANS-3 

ca E - ANS-2 .- LL I-C 
CtI en e - J: 

I': ~ BB 
- AN5-1 = 

1 

1 .-«\ L 

BBB = Q::. 

1 .... reworked pebbles 

C 

en BBB 

~, reworked pebbles 

VII 

massive dolostones 

platy calcareous marl 

bioclastic nodular limestone 

bioclastic nodular limestone 

hard, bioturbated calcareous marls 

platy limestones 

bioturbated limestones 

bioclastic nodular limestone 

platy limestones 

hard calcareous marls 

bioclastic limestones 

nodular limestone wi h reworked DebblF!S 

bioturbated calcareous marl 

partly nodular limestone with reworked pebbles 
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Location: Gebel Areif El Naqa I . N 30 0 23' 03" 
Section: AN6 I Coordinates: E 34 0 29' 17" 

I I- ~~~~~:~ """ en ~:~:-'-:~:-'-: brown shaley marl 
C ..J .... ~~~~~ 

- en ...&.. ...... ...1.....1..-'- -AN6·5 
Gl 

~ 
I- -8tl!:l·~ AN6·3 -o;S~ brown bioclastic ps '6 en . . . . ~?f AN6·2 "C 

E :J: ...l. .. .J..-'--"-..L.-"--"-...£.-"--'-J-..4-"-~~ BB yellowisch, bioturbate dolomarls 

e- • J. • ....L.~ eg -AN6·0 BB nOOUlar, 
f-'.. ............ ..L.....L. ...... 

LL ~:-'-:-'-: ...... : ...... :-L-: co 
"0 ~ ...... ...L...-'-...&.....&.....L... ...... -'-..... ""-..... 

co 1-'-..... -'-.... -'-.... -'-.&--'-"""-'-""-

c: 0 ....L ...&.. -'- -'--'-

-'- -'- ............. -'- ...... 
fa ::s -'- -'-...&.....L. ....... -'-

brown· grey shaley marl .-
~1 

I- -'- -'- ...&.. -'- -'- ...... 

c: ............ -'- ""- -'- ...... en ........................ -'- ...... 

0 I- .................. -'- -'-...&.. 

-'- -'- -'- -'- -'- -'- -'-

a.. -'- ............ -'-...&.. ...... 

.= -'- ............ ...&.. -'- -'- ..... 

..I.....L.....L....L. -'- -'-

:-'-: ...... :-'-:-'-:-'-: ...... :.J 
...... -'-...L...-'-,.&...-'-...... -'-... -'-.............. -'-

AN6·A3 ~~~ 
I"'- AN6·A2 ~~~ dolostone beds with 

C ammonites (samples) 

en AN6·A1 ~~~ 
if Cl) I- __ AN6·10 

brittle calcareous marl 
0 Cl) 

cJ/! :I: -<C:AN6·20 + 25= Q:::> tnlO OIOC as IC ws eos, 0 ayer: mllo I s WS 

Location: Gebel Areif El Naqa 100 m west of AN1 
Section: AN4 

c III ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ greenish brown marl 
.~ 'C ..L. ..L. ..L. ..L. 

c c3E l-

X e :ILl. Cl) 

,Q I-

~ <C I"'-
C AN4·16 -@)c§>c§>redly mottled dolostones - AN4·15 en AN4·14 ..- t1mh"t1t1P.t1 
Cl) AN4·13 ..-. bedded (dm·scale), brownish ws 0 :: AN4·12 

AN4·8 ..-. brownish grey, bioclastic 
ps·gs, densely packed 

c: thin bedded, 
fa Q:::> brown, hard .- dolostones hard, calcareous marl c: E 
fa LL I- AN4·7 

E C6 Cl) ..-. thin bedded (2-4 cm) 
:x: bioclastic ps 0 C6 c: :J: -AN4·6 - bioclastic ws 

Cl) 
:::>-< -

(J thin bedded AN4·5 hard, dolomitic limestone 

hard, brown 
c::::>c::::> dolostones 

IX 
AN4·11 OIOClaS!IC ws c=-= 

E 
u -AN4-4 -=-= 0 thin bedded, hard, Lt) 

~ 
bioclastic ws 

-AN4·3 =>-= grey bioclastic ps 

>< -AN4·10 

AN4.9 dolomarls Wit~J -=-= 
thin OS-<lS lave -=-= 

. AN4.2 

VIII 
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Location: Gebel Risha 
: Coordinates: R 

N 30° 41' 16" N 30° 41' 39" 
Composite Section: Rand R2 E 34° 24' 58" R2 E 33° 26' 19" 

VvIA/ A/ A/ 
R2-22 

soft chalky limestone -R2-21 

~ 
h"rri chalkv . 

v-. A/ A/ A/ -R2-16 
A/ A/ A/ -R2-15 Sectlon R2 
~I- -R2-14 

A/ A/ A/ -R2-13 
v-. A/ A/ A/ -R2-12 'E 

A/ A/ A/ ::g:1b ~ 
A/ A/ A/ 
~ ./'V /'V /'v' 

-R2-9 8 regular bedded (8 - 10 cm), soft chalky limestone 
"'" A/ A/ A/ ~-7 c;; 

/'v' /'v' /'\/ /'v' .s::. 

E I- VA/A/A/ 
-R2-6 Cl 

Cl) A/ A/ A/ A/ 
---R2-5 

U. -R2-4 
J: """,,",A/I~ 

ca /'v' /"V /'V /'v' -R2-3 - rv A/ A/ A/I,,-

~ 
-R2-1 R2-2 

~B~~ Vv A/ A/ A/ /V ~ ~ intensively bioturbated, very fossiliferous chalky limestone 
/'v' ./'V /'\/ /'V -R2-{)(rudist) _ 

..L....L...t.....L...L...L...L...L...t....L..~ 

Isecrn RL rip-up. massive dolostones 

...t<'.BB thick bedded dolomarls 

poorly exposed alternating beds of white dolomitic limestones 
Ireworked limestone beds (dm-scale) I bioclastic limestones 

-
..L.....L...L..L -4>.., ...t<'. soft dolomarl 

- a:;:.o:::.well bedded dolostones 
-L...L..I-..L...L..L..L...L..L...L~ soft dolomarl 

nodu arws 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~:r 
- R17 ( F? bioclastic limestone 1 

..L..L..L...L..L..L ..L 

I-
..L ..L ..L -L ...L ..L 

..L...L...L....L..L ...L 

Cl) ..L..L..L..L ..L 
...L..L..L...L..L ..L 

I- - R16 partly dolomitic nodular limestone 
.J;:;:r!;:('~')T:l::T::q. - R15 -
~ - R14 ( I"" ~ dolomllic, oolilic 1 ... ............... - R13(rudists) a::::.a::::. Q) ... ...L..L ...... 

Q. o;;;!.~.~ . .l3ib., - R12b 
- ~ (partly silicified) Q. 

::J 

~one R12a(rudists) 
~,~,~ . ,} - R11 R12 
. "." ', .. , m sandstone beds .. . . . . . . .. 
", " ", .. ", ., se ara e cm man la er 
", .. ", ., ". ................ ' . r coarsenlrg fine - medium grained calcareous sandstone . ' 
'.; .... ,'.; .... ".; upwar good sorted, rounded 

E 
' .. ' .. I- ....................... ~ soft, yellowish siltstone LL. Cl) 

' . ". 
ca ..J ' .. '/ '.' /.,:/',' light brown dolomitic sandstone 
"C 

.. . , ' , 
- R11a ~ ............. - top layer (1 u cm): very sOff, purpre momea sanastone ca """ ............. ............ . 

0 
............ . 

t: 
............. very good sorted, fine-grained, dolomitic cementated ............. ............ . . ,': ............. sandstone, characteristic "aolfball-like" weatherina structures ::::l_ ............. ............. 

.Q 

+:~!';1+~~ <Q) ~ I-
'C Cl) .", .... "':~""'" .... "': .. '" soft, yellowish silly dolomarl 
'0 J: ;1;:;:;:;~·. 'E OyOy 

• ..:., '.",.~ • ...L •• ..:..'''"''' '. 
~\ .,'. .... .,', ~~ .... 

AAn--.." - -
~.~ ~ ~~ ",...L":' ...L 
..:. ..:. ...L -L 

soft, light grey dolomitic marl ...L":''':'...L ...L 
.J-...L...L...L ...L 

...t&.....L":'...L ...L 

BB nodular, dolomitic limestone beds (dm-scale) 

-- ::r:: .::r:: - R10 (marl) - separaten by thin mar! beds 

- R9 - soft. areenJs s aev mar 

j I- ~- bedded, brown, hard dolostones 

Cl) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ - RS 
soft, brown marl 

I- -....J,. ..... -'" _..L. - RSa .... ............... ..L...L. ................ 

--- R7a @ (bou"'." .... - R7 <2l R ,a nodlli",r 
0 ~~~~~~~~-<.~~""'2,. ==-R6 -R6a @ soft, dolomitic marls, top: calcareous marls (samples) 
0 R4 @ R5 ~'IId! 

..... 
~ ~3a<2l 0 

t: - R2 (layer) 0 massive, nodular limestones 

~ 
- R1 (layer) 
- RO <2l 

(.) 

IX 
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Location: Gebel Yellea I Coordinates: N 30° 21' 45" 
Section: Y1 E 33° 35' 42" 

-~~ 

Y1-31 
~ light grey ms, partly exposed 

Y1-30 ~-
V 

nodular ps, partly exposed . . . . -Y1-29 
gray-brown, nodular ms 

- Y1-27 Y1-28 
light grey ws-ps, partly dolomitic 

'-Y1-26 light grey, indistinct bedded ws - ps 

-Y1-25 
white, indistinct bedded gs 

-Y1-24 

('-. bedded (50 - 90 cm), reddish dolomite with 
calcareous intercalations 

c: -Y1-23 

n:s hard, light grey, thin bedded (10 cm) ms - ws .- -Y1-22 c: 

>< 
reddish weathered 

0 
~ 

~ 
."", 

Y1-20 Yt
21 

BB 
-B~ 
-B 

...l...4-'-"":'-"--\ 

-- - ~---- --- ----,..-,..-,..--- -8 platy 
L 

-B red - brown weathered, cyclic bedded (dm) dolomite 

:::::=-<:: I 

-L 

-B 

--~ ? /V /V /V /V /V /V 
/v' /V /V /V' /V /V 

Vo./V A/Vo. light chalky limestone Pa: Y1-19 
Y1-18 - 5 0 a er cm :ma 
Y1-17 Oy Oy soft, brown calcareous marl 

B chalky limestone 

== 
R o~ ~ chalky ws 

I I! 0;-8 altemating beds of laminated, bioturbated 

;1 
ay 

ay 8 dolomite with oysters and ms - ws (20 cm) 

c: Y1-16 gre ws 
BB 

to 
~~p 

Y1-15 bedded (10-20 cm) bioclastic ps .- 0y0y 

c: >< 0y0y 

to hard arev calcareous marl 

E ~ ~ ~ ~ ~.J =Y1-14 
""" .......... ~ .......... -Y1-13 greenish - grey shaley marl 

0 ............ -'- ....L. ....... -Y1-12 

c: >< Q) Y1-11 

(.) Y1-10 hard, reddish bedded (dm), white, partly dolomitic ws 
___ Y1-9 Q::>.Q::>. 

Y1-8 

:::::::t1~ 
OyOy bedded dolomite with oyster beds intercalations 

- basal layer dolomitic ps 
....... -'- -'- ....... -'-..&.. Y1-5 

Y1-4 == J\\a'~~'aglo'~~:g{,S"o" 

Y1-3 
greenish - grey calcareous marl 

1'7'[:/1-2 Oy A - [ : ~~d'I~~f~wish - brown os 

x 
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s:::::: 
ca .-
s:::::: e 

I': 

I c 
ca .-
C 
ca 
E 
0 
s:::::: 
Cl) 
(J 

Location: 
Section: 

N 
s:::: 

-C;; 

.= 
E 
u. 
ctI -~ 

-

Iii 
a. 
a. 
::l 

E .... 
s:::: u._ en ctI .= "0 

ctI a 
::l,* 
,c:!2 «E 

-
1~[ 

~ 
.2 

,..., 
s:::: 

1---
Cl) 
Q) 

0 

E 
U. 
(ij 
(ij 
J: 

U) 

s:::: 
en 
& 

Gebel Minsherah l Coordinates: N 30° 18' 10" 
M1 E 33° 43' 03" 

...L. ...L ...L ....4 J... ~\ 

~ 
VI/VI/VI/V l/'l L chalky limestone IA/ A A /11 

.-l B hard 

._~~1:3~ 
yellowish-brown calcareous marl 
r red mnltlorl with ~. oh le in'·~I";nn 

~ 

~ 

~ 

~ ~ 

Y Y Ml-65 
~ ~ 

~ 

~ 

~ dark grey. shaley marl 

L yellowish-brown dolomite with calcareous intercalations 

_ Ml-64 W -::lL hard, light grey ws and rudists rs, partly dolomitic 

f- -Ml-63 
L- bedded (dm) grey-brown ws 

Cl) ~~ partly dolomitic, styolites 
I -Ml-62 

-M1-61 Q:::>Q:::..(lBB hard. grey ws-ps 

- M1-61a 
__ thick bedded ws with stylolites 

-M1·60 

><1 ~~:massive nodulW w~. -M1·59 
-M1·56 -massive ws an ru IStS fs --

~ ~ ~ -M1·57 

f- ...L .J... """- J... Q::::. 
Cl) 

...t.....L...L-I......i. 
M1.56~ M1-48 Ml;b~.2l:- re - rown s-rs 

M1·55 Q:::::.. red~src-b{Qft f- Ml-47 BB nodular ms 
M 1·54 Pra' 0 r.mltlc . · . . M1.53 _ n erca a Ion 

..«\ L ~12{()s,r(;l;r~yt~1 
[2<:: O\.OV= Dfatv. calc. marl 

I- M1-46 OyOyO B re W5- S coml le 

(/)~ 
~ ~ ~ 

...-- M1·52 dark grey '1/ El Ers5:r5 
Ml-45 

BB6_ nodular, grey - brown ps 
~ 

~ ~ ~ Ml-44 
....I ~ ~ ...-- ~1:~A shaley marl N ~ ~ ~ ~ . . . 

M1-43 ~ bedded (dm) fossiliferous ps . . M1-43a -a'" _lOom 
0,-

· • • ..(. i M1-42 - BB thin bedded brownish -6 • • • • grey ps 

l- . . M1-410- weaklv dolomitic PS 
(/) .... + ...... + ...... +\ soft sand omlUcmari 
J: M1·39 Ml-40 

-M1·38 L hard, bedded (dm) ps 
1-:..-_-_-_--' M1·37 gypsiferous, brown marly shale 

I-:"-_-:-_-...J 
~U~ M1:: grs:~~rous, dark shale · · • . - ·I .. "ti" n" r ___ -_- M1·32 Ob I- - - - - M1-31 green I black marly shale 1-:-:-:-:- -~1:~~ 

M1·30 Ob 
1-. - - - -- oypsiferous oreen shale f-

Cl) M1·27 
~~~ 

f- M1·26 hard, brownish dolomite 

-~l:~~a 
M1·24 ®®® hard, brownish dolomite 

-L..L..L..L..L-L~~ ..L ...L ...L ...L ...L """- hard, dolomitic marl 
-L -L ..L ..L ..L ..t.. 

L thin bedded, hard, grey - brown dolomite 

..L...L..L..t....L ..L 
..L..L..L..L..L ..L 

..L ...t.. -L ...L ..L ...L 

..L ..L -L ..L ""'" ..L 
..L..L..L..L..L ..L thin bedded, soft, dolomitic mar! ..L ..L -L ..L ..L ..L -Ml-23 ..L ..L ..L -L ..L ..L 

..L ..L ..L ..L -L """" -(l (Ichthysarrolites) ...L...L..L..L..L ..t.. 

f-
wL...L..L -'-..t....L 

..L -L -'- ..L ...L ...L 

Cl) 
7 bedded, yellowish mar!y ws, partly dolomitic 

I M1-22 

h hard, light grey calcareous mar! 

..J.....J.......L...J......L...J......L...J......L...1....L..a..1 -~1:~6 greenish-light grey mar! 
M1·19 OY-6 
M1·18 

thick bedded. light grey- white calcareous marl 

M1·17 a:::.~ 
Ml-14 
M1·16 hard, thick bedded, light gray calcareous marl 

..J.....J.....J.....J.....a... ..J... 
M1·15 re ma WI In erca ate<: ca careous marl with OV - M1.13 .",a:::.Chaetetids 
M1.11 M1•12 hard liaht brown calcareous man base: <ii too: 30 cm micrite layer 

In r 
...--M1·10 .- hard, orey ms - ws 
-;::::.~1~ ;;:::~= hard lioht orev calcareous marl 

f- .J....J....J....J.. ..L.L.~ 
M1-7 

Cl) ..J....L....&...J....L.. ...&.. -M1-6 
mar!, yellow-grey 

f- ..L...J....L....L. ..L. 
M1·5 
Ml-4 IOn! rev. no u ar ca careous mar 

..J.. ..L....I.. ..J....J.. 
..L. ..J.. ...L. ....L. ..J.. -'- -M1·3 greenish grey marl 

..J....J-...L....L. """'- -M1·2 -..L....J....L...L...L ..J.. 

' ''. 
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Location: Gebel Minsherah I 
J---"-:::;S:=':e::':c::':::t-=:=io:':'n;":':---7-M=e2~(~P~a..!..!rt~1~1 )=:u:!!..!....--I, Coordi nates: 

N 30° 17' 17" 
Base: E 33° 39' 50" 

N 30° 17' 03" 
Top: E 33° 39' 52" 

---
Cl 
~ 

0 
0 

C 
CO ---.-c E 
CO u.. 

U iU 
iU 
::r: 

0 
co 
r:::: 

-~-fJ) 
Cl) 

0 
It) 

r:::: 

~ 

? 

Ien 
I-

...L -"-...L -"-..L J... 
...L...L..L.J.....L ...L 

...L...t.....L.J.....L ...t.. 
...L...t...J...J.....t.. ...L 

~><:--"'--=-~ ~ ~~T 

-'-~-'--'--'--'-1 -'- -'- ~ 
-'- -'- -'-

-'- -'- -'-
-'- .,J... ..J.. -'-

-'- ~ -'-
.J.. ..J.. ...L. -'-

-'- -'- -'-

...L....L.J....L -"'..L 
..L.J.. -"-...L..L...t.. 

-"-..L...t.. -If.....t...J.. 
...L.J...J...J.....L...L .J.. 

.J.....L.J.....L -"-..L 

BBB 

thin bedded 

thick bedded hard, brown dolostone beds 

M2-18 

L 

c:;c:;c:; 
OyOy 

massive, hard dolostone beds 

hard calcareous marl 
with softer calcareous marl interlayers (dm I m-scale) 

chaetetids 
altemating beds of hard and soft, white dolomarls 

~platy dolostonesl 

- M2-17 chaetetids 
-OyOyOy 
-OyOyOy 

~elids 
- M2-16 
- M2-15 

- M2-14 
==rvl2-'I"2 M2-13 
- M2-11a 

hard calcareous marl 

green marls 

brown marls 

- M2-11 
_ M2-10 M2-9?Yh~~~>: greenish grey marls 
- M2-9 ,.a..cIJall=""---m-a-ss-=i-ve-,-:h-a-rd7 ,-:b-:r-ow-n-d=-o"-lo-s"-to-n-e-s-----------1 

chaetetids 

alternating beds: soft I hard dolomarls 

"~"~"1 
M2-7 l-1~~~I~~~I~~~I~!lt-M2-6_ O_~yO_~y_'O_ly ______________________________________ ~ brown, hard calcareous dolostones 

I-en 
..J 

I-en 
::I: 

? . 

..l.. .•..•. ..L,. •••••• .:a.. .. 
•.••• ...a.:. •••. '...J.: ••••• 
. ..l.:- ......... ~ ......... ..i.: ...... 
.... + ..... + ..... + ... 

.J....L...t..-'...L~ 
..L -If....4....L...t....L 

-L ...t.. ...t.. ...t.. ...t.. 

J.. J.. J.. J.. 
/ 

J.. J.. J.. J.. 
/ / / 

J.. J.. J.. J.. 
/ / / / 

J.. J.. J.. J.. 
7 / :7 7 

J.. J.. J.. J.. 
7 7 7 

J.. J.. J.. J.. 

J.. J.. J.. J.. 
/ 

J.. J.. J.. J.. 

J.. .-(.. ...&. .-(.. 

/ / / / 
J.. J.. J.. ..L 

/ / / / 
J.. J.. J.. J....i. 
7777 

J.. J.. J.. J..~;" 

=w:s--M2-6 °lSJobOy gypsiferous, silty marl 

-oyuyoy 

MBBB hard, yellowish, bioturbate calcareous marl 

M2-4 (Oy) -OvOvO, 
00 chalky dolostones 

M2-3a = M2-3b platy (1 cm beds) limestones 

calcareous dolostones, coarse bioclastic debris is common 

dolomitic marl (chalky) 

- M2-3 M2-2 thick bedded limestones 

- M2-2a ~L-_-,fo",r",a",m-",in",i-",fe",ra,,-.= D!s_----'I 

- M2-1a 

- M2-1 
~L_--,ro",r",a",m~in",if-",e",ra~p~s_----,I 

altemating beds: hard, dark grey calcareous dolostones I 
soft, silty, dolomitic marl (chalky) 

'. '. -!-. '. '. -!-. '. S ".. soft silly marl O __ -L-L __ L-~~Z±~~~ ____ ~====~~~===================d 
m 
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Location: Gebel Minsherah I 
t---=-::S:-"'e=c~ti~o';;":;n"'-: -M~2~(F,co';""n~t~in';':u;';';e~d~'-----l1 Coordinates: 

. N 30° 17' 17" 
Base. E 33° 39' 50" 

N 30° 17' 03" 
Top: E 33° 39' 52" 

I.~ 
s:::: 
o 
a... 

~ 

-
E 
LL 
m 

"t:I me!) 
a~ 
:JE 
.c « 

-

.... 
o 
o 

I
(J) 
::t: 

........ , ....... . 
.... "':"'"" ..... "':"'"" ..... "':"'"". 
.~., .... --: ...... --: .... . 

M2-59 
M2-58a 
(rudists) 

M2-58 
(rudists) 

-M2-57 

-M2-56 
-M2-55 

hard, thick bedded (m scale) dolostones 

alternating beds: soft and hard calcareous marls (dm scale) 

OyOy 

- ~I/ lOlostrome) 

- ~I/ (biostrome) 

BB massive dolostone beds (m - scale) 

BB yellowish, bioturbate dolostones 

convolute bedding 

...-<\\....' alternated bedding: shales I siltstones (tidal flats,>E) 

dark grey papershales 

bioturbate, hard, calcareous marl 

brown 

- M2-31 

-BBB <::J ~ dolomarl beds with platy dolostone intertayers (dm-scale) 

= ~~:~ga ~ massive brown dolostones 
~~~ hard calcareous mart I 

- M2-29 
- M2-28 soft, dark brown, gypsiferous marl 
- M2-27 

= ~~:~g 
- M2-24 
- M2-23 soft, greenish brown, gypsiferous marl 
- M2-22 
- M2-20 

- M2-19 
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cu 
"'0 
CU 
0 
::::s .c 

<C -c: 
CO .-
c: 
0 
~ 

~ 
.-.- .. 

-E 
U. 
CU .c 
t}. -c: 
CO .-
c: 
CO 
E 
0 
C 
Cl) 

0 

Location: Gebel Khashm at Tarif I . . N 29 0 39' 51" 
Section: KT I Coordinates. E 34 0 37' 09" 

thick bedded, dark grey dolostones 
KT32 

~H6 hard nodular ws 

soft, nodular limestones 
KT29~ 

~H§b b nodularws 
nodular limestones 

KT28a Oy-=' hard dolostones, partly iron impregnations, 
Oy top layer more calcareous 

~ - ....... ~27a, 
24 25 -=' bedded (dm-scale) bioclastic ws 

..-- softer, nodular calcareous marl 

..--
0 - KT23f KT~3 
0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ 

/~I 
KT 22 .................. """" ........... - KT23e 

~H6 ............................. - KT23d 
dark grey marls ................................. - KT23c KT19 ................. ..&.. .......... - KT23b KT18 .............................. - KT23a KT 17 ........ KT 16 
bioclastic, ~1? -KT14 nodular limestones - KT 12 

~~~~~:"", / KT9 Oy greenish brown marl - KT8 
" KT7 

:::H hard, grey dolostones 

dm-scale bedded dolostones 

dm-scale -
-'-..G. -'- -'-.-""->. soft dolomarl 

dm-scale bedded dolostones 
cm-scale bedded olatv dolostones 

-,-..L-,--'--,--'--,--'--,-~ soft dolomarl 

bedded, yellowish dolostones 

~ dm-scale bedded, laminated, partly cross-bedded dolostones 

L dm-scale bedded, softer, reddish brown dolostones 

BB 

BB 
bedded, hard, reddish brown, bioturbate dolostones 

BB 
BB 
BB 
BB 

~~~~~~~~~~ -'- -'- -'- -'--'-
-'- -'- -'- -'--'- soft, yellowish dolomarls 

-'-..L -'- -'--'-
-'- -'- -'- -'- -'--'-

-'- -'- -'-..L -'--'-

BB harrl dolostones too laver 120 cm : medium arained. dolomitic 

~~~~~~\ ...L -'- -'- -'- -'--'-
-'- -'-..I.. -'- -'--'- soft, yellowish dolomarls -'- -'- -'- -'- -'- -'--'-
-'- -'-...L -'- -'--'-

-'- -'-...L -'- -'- -"--'-
............. 

~ soft vellowish red cross-bedded sandstones ......... , ..... 
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Location: Wadi El Gidira I· N 29° 23' 55" 
bC'"o-m-lp-o-s-:-;'it-=e=;::S:-=e-=ct~io::":'n":':':---7-:X~2~T;;:1 :...=.::.:.:.:::.----~I Coordinates: E 34° 31' 28" 

1r---r:;-f"lr"l~l!i!!I~!I!I!i~~~~~B~~~~~m!a~S!S!iv~e'~b~ro~Win~d;OI~o~mire~b~ed~S~(~-i1~m~)ii~~~~~~~~~ L - B Rhard liaht orev limestone 

X2_9 BB~A ____ -.n~o2d~u~la~r.~~~I~~r~e~o~us~m~a~n~,p~a~rt~IY~d~o~lo~m~i~tic~~~~r.=~~=-~ 
50 1'1 thin ede e cm rownas -oasa aver 4 cm snell rs onzon 

40 

30 

20 

10 

20 

10 

o 
m 

s::: 
C\'S .-s::: 
0 
~ 

~ 

I 

c: 
ctI 
c: 
~ 
.: 

E 
~ I- X2~ ---Aj"A=~~c=~======================j _ -<.. -<.. -<.. -<.. -<.. J ()[j dolomitic marl 
'\I Cl) -"- -"- ..L -"- -"- -"- ~; B B AA - :::c ~ -<.. ..<. ..<. ..<.). __ X2-7 Q Q .0. .0. white, bioturbate many dolomite with limestone intercalations (sample) 

~ l_~·'I!..r\.~~·~n~.J.?-\~~'~._ reddish brown. ol8tv dolomite oartlv marlv 

I- -
""" """ U 
U 
-

~ 

E~ 
~ 

ca 
" ca a 
:::l 
.0 
c:( 

-
.S! 
"C 
:2 
E 

';: 

~ 

B B B bioturbate, dolomitic ws 

X2~ B B hard, grey-brown ws 
..J.. ..l.. -L ..l.. -I 

i ..... ~-'-~ ..... ~J-'-~-'-~ \~I ./ ~~ soft, brown marl I- -X2-3 - BB 

~ hard, brittle ~I~reous marl 
--X2-2 

><-1 
:-::-:::::::\ 

><l 
""" ~ ~~mm~~~~~ 

.......................... \ 

-X2-1 

soft, green shale 

green and red shale beds (dm) with gypsum veins 
thin siltstone intercalations (cm) 

dolomitic marl 

Location: Wadi El Gidira 1 Coordinates: N 29° 26' 26" 
Section: X3 E 34° 29' 29" 

I-1-:-: 
- --- -- red and green shales 

. . .. 
-

;1 
···.·.·.····.1 green and brown silly shale 

- - - soft, green and brown shales - -- {) - - - rare plant remains 
- - -
.~ .. -!-. oreen siltv mar! .......... siltV dolomltic marl .:.,. ..................... ..., ... 

• .]1' • X3-20 

I I- .......... I "",'mi ""If. oh') A 
""" CI)- - - :i Q::::>. Q::::>. Q::::>. 

1--= ....J - - - V X3-23 -§.Th!1iOlu\l:i'\edOIo~~eWith ---tn 810 tt,c:'d0 ,morea lIOns 
tt( • • • YI:::F!- X3.22 an Ists eMs 

f/Q::::>. ? Q B ~t~~~a~~'r;i~g~~i~urrow 
X3-19 

~~ 
I- X3-18 
Cl) ............................ 

X3-21 aitem, beds: limestone/man 

; 1 
c:Jc:J pS with ostracods 

:::c .............................. 
marlvws - os 

..,.~.~"' .. ..,.J yellowish sillY marl 

Q::::>. 
r2 .~.;:r::;::::f. 

~ -'- -'- -'-
~t16 _Q B Qv alternating beds: bioturbate, ~I~reous, nodular marl! marl 
X3-15 

~ - - -\ = *g:1~-X3-1° = *g:1h . A -=- altemating beds: partly dolomitic shell ps - fs (dm) ! calcareous marl 

I- -® tst5 tt 

! """ 
Cl) 

-X3-9 _Qy~B nodular limestone, partly dolomitic 
r::: I-
en - - - - - - ~~(X3-B-Ba) /0) altemating beds limestone! shale 

"" Q) ---------
i~-X3-7 .... U - - ~~ () - - greenish brown shale with thin limestone inter~lations 

() - - - ;;::;. -
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c 
m .-c 
o -c 
m 

en 
...... -c c 
.!!!.~ (,) c 

f~ o C\l 
()CI) 

~J 
Il.o 
:::l~ 

C 
m . -
to) 

I .~ c 
0 

CJ -C 

I 
m .-c 
0 ... 
~ 

=::> inverse nraded dolomitic limestone 

__ X440-~~R.R~.~R----~d~0~lo~m~iti~c~bi~o~c~la~~~ic~lim~e~st~o~n£e~b~a~s~e~b~io~t~u~rb~a~re~ ______________ --4 
-- X4-39 _________ -<,ve;;:erv~th~i\;!:n~b~e~dd~e~dr:d""o;;;:I0>7m~ite~;_---------------------------1 

brown, Shale, basa gypsum ayer 

~nrlv"h"'.-' 1 cm' 

IX 
ll-~'i" '~':~"'i' ·1·:1····1··;: "r' 

~CI) 
c: -I i::.....:'·.,..·.·.....:::.,..·.·.....:,· 

'i1i'~' .... ---- - Ci5';' . _ . ~ _... .' 

-- X4-38 0 Qy bedded, coarse - middle grained, bioclastic, 
ili:'F calcareous sandstone with dolomite interlayers 

= X4-37 alternating beds: fine laminated, silly marll thin bedded (4 - 9 cm) dolostones 
X4-36 - thinning-upwards 

~.~~--~==~==------------------------l 
=X4-31 &&& =.c co -""&-_"""-

.§ iD 0<0 Cl) I- ~.wj;).w 

.~ ~ 0..- CI) ...... - ...... -
0(0 ::c~:-~:-

~~ OL() ---- ~:- ~:- ~ 
<::>" 1-- ...... _ ...... -

E 'U~ CI) ...... - ...... ;.. ...... 

IJ... __ QJ1_ 0'<:1" I- -:v. /V /V /V /V-:I 
ro ~.: ..... ""'.J../'v' ~ ~ ~A/ 

--X4-30 
--X4-29 
-- X4-28 

~t~g &&& 
=m~ &&& 

grey and brown marls and shales 
with thin gypsum veins (0,5 - 2 cm) 

-- X4-21 X4-22 [0 
~~tWa ----------------------------------------------1 

~tl~ X4-17 && & chalk, samples from thin marl interlayers 

10 0 Qv calcareous marl with thin 3 - 35 cmlDs - ws interiavers 

~ I-
Cl) .... 
-I 

C' ..l.. ..l.. ...... ..l.. ..l.. ..l.. 

Ci5 8 .... ~~-4 .... -4 .... -4 .... 1 

08 
-'" Qy 

bioturbate calcareous marl 
bedded limestones, too laver: rio-uo structures 

=::> 
bioclastic ps and rs with 
small amounts of 
coarse quartz and 

X4a-12 =::>=::>=::>==.:.:..«\..:...:. _____ -\\ X4-10a->C'''''-__ ri.:..p...:-u'''p...:s:.;ctr'''u''-c...:tu..;.re''-s'--___ -t 
. .. X4-10 

b:::::C:r:l Oy OyOy 

p.;;r:y::!- X4-9---------------------l 

.~:+:- - X4-8 B GI GI bioturbate, silly marl 

-8 bedded limestone 

--X4a-11 

~ X4-7'~o·S ------I 

-"""=B. L~-m:' :~:::~= . 
~D Il~I--X~3 GI GI ~ •••••••••• ..«\'-' chalky sandstone 

~---------\\ .:.:-:.:-: - *~:ti------------I 
__ X4a-9 =::> Quartzose limestone .... -,..: 50ft, grey shale 

8 thin bedded brittle, bioclastic, mariy ws - ps 
=::> - top layer (30 cm): bioclaslic, bioturbate dolomite 

*a~l X4a-8 reeOlSff.. rev.-Qvcsifereous ma 
-- X4a-5 =::> soft, chalky ws 

-'" L cyclic bedding: ::::~elooHe •.. _ -each cycle dm thickness 

__ X4a4 plaly bedded wilh leepea structures 

-- X4a-~ _ • ~ ,'eri 'eve, 

~!~~ ~L~~~um~aw~ca~lca--re-o-u-s-m-a-r~l-w~ith~d-ol~o-m7.it~ic~in~t~e'ria--~e-r7"1~5~C-m~1)------------l 
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Location: 
Section: 

I E 
lJ.. 

~ 
::J ...... 
(\j 

~ 
s:: 
m ·U 
.~ ..... 
s:: c: 
0 - i:i5 
0 0 

I - u 
s:: . ~ 
s:: 
0 
~ 

I~ E 
lJ.. 
(\j ...... 

('I') 

~ c: 

I 
en 
::J 
I-

Wadi El Gidira I Coordinates: 
N 29° 21' 28" 

X5 E 34° 29' 01" 
~~.......-=-..~ 

.\. ... ..\... ',.l,': ',.l," ',J.! 
-X5-11 OyOyOy => 

I-
~HX5-10 ~--Cl) 

.J.,....J....J,....J.....J.,.....J.....L.,...1......L.1 GIGIGI I- _ X5-9a 

, \ =* X5-7 L ~-- grey shale 
-X5-4 :::. ... ~ ... :::. .. :~.: ..... :~.\ yellow - brown siltstone 

/IW~ - ..... - ..... - 51 ;·z·; VVV 
~ ..... .J..- X5·1 5! --
... ~ .. . ...i. ... ......:. hard, bedded silly marl -:.: -xs-/J grey, shaley marl with plant remnants 
... L.: . '.,L' . '..L' . 
•.• ...,L •.• ......:. •• ''''''':' 

I-
.1.: .. ..:... ... ...L' . 
••• .....L, ••• ......:. ••• ......:. 

X5'() Cl) 
--l 

BB 
. . . . .. .. . ........ . 
.--: ...... --: ...... --: ...... .. '.--:- ..... -:- ... '.-:-.. 
.--: ...... --: ...... --: ...... thick bedded, soft, yellowish siltstone 
"-' '-' '-' ... ...... . ...... .... -:-.. , .. -:-..... -:- .. ... 
.. .' .' L BBB hard, massive, yellowish, silly dolomite with 

.' .' L 
intercalations of massive, brown, partly laminated 

: .. .. dolomite ... " .......... , . " . 

I- ~~:: ~rie:YCle~ Cl) thin, shallowing upwards and ::c thinning upwards dolomite: - /\ I-
.L Cl) ... ~ ...................................... 

I- ............................................. 
L 

fI L bedded, brown dolomite 

~ 
Fe·impregnations 

\ H;..!'..!' palaeosol : Fe..crusts reworked oebbles VVV Fe·crusts • 

15! palaeosol 

!ii B BBB 

~~~~ BB 

~II;B ~I BB white - grey, massive chalky dolomite: 
I- ~~//V'//V' - irreRUlar bedded (10 cm - 1 m), partly intensive 

/'V /"V, /'\/ /'V, 
•• I~A~< 

- reworked clasts Cl) /V'//V'//V'//V'/" - BB bio urbated 
::c "v; /V' /V'/~ /V' - reworked clasts --

"'" /V: "'" /'V 
:~~ #g~sm~~~~~~ s~J.:';:~.rK~~~~~~, 
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Location: Gebel Urn Alda I Coordinates: N 29° 18' 50" 
·Section: X6 Part 1) I E 34° 31' 45" 

-----I _ X6-21 X6-22 

~~~ - X6-20 
white, hard chalks with nodular flint layers 

-"-'--.,.- _ X6-1S X6-19 

-'-.J.....LJ.....L.J..-'--"'-...L-'--'-~ BtCl nodular, chalky dolomarl 
-'--'-..L.-L-'--'--'--'- - X6-17 

I- < I massive dolostonel 
bedded dolostones (/) -'--'--'--'--'--'--'-..1.-

::J: 
...L-'--'--'--'--'--'--'-

separated by thin (3 - 10 cm) dolomarllayers 

-L..L..-'--'--'--'--'-...L 

~~~~ 

-'--'--'--'--'-...L-'-...L ...«\ platy dolomarls (ripples) with laminated dolostones interlayers 

.,L...L..L.-'-.J.....L.J......L...t....L..L...L...L~ 
BBB=...=...AGI brown bioclastic ps 

-'- -'- -'- -'- -'- tI 
0 0 0 oJC o g; :;p- X6-16 

...L-'-...L...L..L-'-~ 
...L.J.....i:..J.....L...L...L 

_R~ --, 

BBB= . . . . . 
tnlr oeas. toe ,aver OOlitiC 

I- ...L...L...L-'--'--'-I'4 -.A"0.(mm-scae) platy, partly laminated dolomarls 
(/) ~BBhard, massive, coarse bioclastic dolomite beds (-30 cm) 
I-

hard, calcareous marl, nodular 

~o 

:.-\&' ~~ 
calcareous, oolitic, dolostones 

E ~..L...L~-'- hard dolomarls, coarse bioclastic 
LL ~. 0 

o)..L,J hard, dolomitic ps - gs ca N ~ 
................. 

-BB - .................. good sorted, fine grained sandstone, ................. 
~ 

•••••••••• 0 ••••••• s::: ................. 
~rea Iron crus!sl top layer (20 cm): dolomitic sandstone 

(i) -' :.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: 
..L ..L ..L. ..L.L.~ _ -'- _ -'- _ -'- _ -'- - X6-15 greenish shaley marl .= -'- -~- - -'- - -'- - X6-13 
lZo~o7:'9:°~o~ X6-13a _=c.J 

-BBB ... ... ... ... ... ... \ 6 oase: coarse I cas IC 
-'- -'- -'-...L...L -'--'- - U ~ «'- ~~igrh"al~ ~w~ ?R;~~mrcfd~a~~cf-~gl~n';~~qr~ed 

,~e Iron m re na Ion 
massive dolostones with rudists debris layers 

..L...L...L.J.....L...L\ 

..L.J..J.,..J....,L..L..,L...L...L...L.J.,..LJ, 
X6-11 BB hard, platy bedded dolomarls 

..L...L..L...L...L...L~\ hard dolomarls alternate with soft dolomarls 
I-

..L..L....L....L...L...L-t-

-cB coarse bioclastic, dolomitic, nodular limestones, (/) X6-10 -C::::> 
::J: ...L...L...L..L..L...L 

J.....L-4...t...J.....L...L hard dolomarls alternate with soft dolomarls 
..L ...L ...L ..L ..L. -/.. 

or o 1r' 0 rr 0 irl: 0))7 - X6-9 ...«\~ B B CJ nodular 1ig)E1~tones with interlayers of ostracod ps 
~ and rare 01 s 

~...L...L-"--"-..L 

.L ..L ..L -L ..£. .J- t..\ ~ -'- ...L ..L ..L owL -L ..L 

:J1 b~...«\ nodular dolomitic limestones 

r ~-~- brittle, calcareous dolostone beds (dm scale) upwards 

""'" -L. ""'" ""'" """'...L ""'" 

I- = hard, brittle, (nodular) calcareous marl, partly dolomitic (chalky) 
(/) ---- I-

~f-[ 
-'- -'- -'- -'-

-'- -'- -'- -'-
_ X6.7 X6-8 green marls -'- -'- -'-

-'- -'- -'- -'-

-----:i fo' green and black shales ------
---------~~ ----------1\1\1\1\1\1\1\1\1\1\ alternating beds of green! red shales 

E ii f. f. f.ii f. f.I, f.!.'_A and gypsum layers 
LL -----------
ca I- 1\1\1\1\1\1\1\1\1\1\1\ -----------
'C (/) 

-' ------1 ca a /\-/\-1\-/\-/\-/"-/\- =*~j 
~ 

coloured shales with gypsum intercalations 

::s ------- - X6-4 ..... 
..L . ...L....L...L.-"-./ J:2 s::: gypsifereous dolomarls 

c( A A A A A 

U) ~~~~~if-(~ alternating beds of green and red shales 

.= ------- with gypsum 

t~~:~g; b~ B grey and yellowish brown, bioturbate dolostone beds (dm scale) ,... I- X6-3 ~ 
(/) . X6-1 J\6-2 Rs = 

bedded bioturbate dolostones s::: ::J: 

~I BB bedded, bioturbate calcareous marl 

I-¥ 
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C 
CtI 
'0 
CtI 
C 
0 
0 -C 
CtI 
c 
2 
~ 

~{ 

Coordinates: 18' 50" 
31' 45" 

thick chert bed 

X6-35 __ ... ..-------------------------1 

platy chalky dolomite 

- X6-34 -;;====2§~~~~~~~~~~~~======:j 

increasing bed 
thickness 

- X6-31 r 
- X6-30 

- X6-27 

= ~:~~X6-25 

== 
...«'\ pp 

hard dolomaris 

dm-scale beds, each of platy, soft dolomarls 
with nodular chert intercalations, top layers laminated 

extreme bioclastic, dolomitic sandstone 

soft, platy (1 cm) medium grained, dolomitic sandstone beds 

hard, platy bedded calcareous dolomarls 

altemating beds (20 cm) of hard and soft dolomarls 
- X6-23 ---------------------------i 

brittle dolostone beds (50 cm) 
altemate with soft, partly chalky dolomarls (50 - 100 cm) 

- X6-22a -BB = 
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Location: 
Section: 

E 
LL 
CO -~ 

N 
s::: 
en 
~ -s::: 

en 
I~' 

Ain Quseivib I. . N 29°16' 47" N 29° 17' 09" 
Q (Part 1) I Coordinates: Base. E 34° 43' 12" Top: E 34° 43' 17" 

altergating beds (dm-S~le4Jlf S~ft 
and ard, reddisH weat er do ostones 

Q7 ~ 

~~~~~:r ...L -" -L J.. ...L. -" -' 
J. ..L ..L -'- -4 -" 

..L...L. -"...L....L """'-
...L -"...L..L..L...L 

-" -"- -"...L....L-" 

~ -B B 6 .-. thick bedded, dolomitic, nodular limestones. en ...;r;. 
J: /v/v ""'-/ /"V /'V /'V' white, chalky dolostones I"V A./ /V /V I'V /V /'V 

nodular, dolomitic limestones 
Q6 ~eIlOwj~h, .~rtlrc redly -rceathered dp,iostones and 

olomltlc 11 es ones. op layer oolitic 

= rAV rinlnmitir nnri,lI"r limA .. tnnA 

8 platy bedded (cm scale) dolomitic limestones 
--OyOyOy 

i;( • }:Z;:::( • JZ;:Z;.( • );:Z\ platy bedded calcareous dolostones, top layer oolitic 

~ • .t::z::1 • .r::z:a • .lz:2::'1 
-~ ~ aLtematlng~~~Jf~ - 9gl,c~m:j)Ta~t~~q~ular) limestones = and coarse loci sllc ~ om IC lime t nes 

>< 
as well as a oolitiC Inter ayer 

soft, platy bedded, dolomitic nodular limestones 
~ - = B bioclastic rlnjr\mi~;;ws - ns 

- Q5 -= 
--B platy bedded calcareous dolostones 

~ ==8 bioclastic, bioturbate, nodular dolomitic limestone 
en 

I In i COlds ~ 
;:til I ~ content --B 

~ 

bioclastic, oolitic ps - gs 

~----:1 .J.. ...L ..L ...L. -L ...L -" 
-'-...L. -'-...4..L...L 

...L ...L -L J.. -" -" -" 
...L...L...L...L...L ...L. 

-'-..L...L....L...L ...L 
...L..L...L...L ...L 

1~I)I;::;4;:!I'l::dd:lb -Q4 m scae edce oOllcos-as 
...L..L..L..L~~~ ...L....L....L...L...L. ...L 
...L..L...L..L....L ...L 

--- = olatv. r..oarse bioclastic dolomitic limestone 

- Q3 ~ hard dolomitic limestone beds, bioclastic 
.L...LJ-...L...L...L.-"-r - Q2 ---.-6 - hard nnrlular imA"t nA 

r- I r-r'\ I)'-r-'-( I Jr'"1( 1)rJ) - Q1 ~~"--J riP-UPS grey dolostone beds (dm thick), middle beds nodular, red 
~ ~ddoostone 

en 
...L ..L ...L ...L ..of- ...L..LJ --:::~~Y~A<i soft dolomarls with hard interlayers ..J ...L...L...L....L...L -"...L. 

a;::.. 8 
grey dolostones and dolomarls 

~ h"rri hlnIirli,,'" 
en ....... .J... ..a..~ 

.J. .J. .J. soft, nodular calcareous mar! 
J: 6 arAV 

hard, nodular, calcareous mar! 

xx 



t---,L;;;.o=-c;;;.;a;;.;;t,!-,io;..;;.n_:~A:,-"in,:,-",Q::.;:;u~se=.:ivi~i:..:::;b"--__ -l11 Coord inates: 
Section: Q (continued) 

N 290 16' 47" 
Base: E 340 43' 12" 

N 290 17' 09" 
Top: E 340 43' 17" 

140 .!2 
c:: 
o -c:: 
ca 

en 
130 -

c:: 
ca .-

120 CJ 
ca . -
c:: 
0 
0 

110 

--
c:: 
ca .-

100 
CJ 

U -
90 c:: 

ca .-
c:: 
0 .... 
.= 

80 

"I"" 

C 
-en 

ca 
en 

--.q:-.... 
0 

-_Q- "I"" 

c 
E en 

0 LL U 
~ -:::s -ca 
:E 

-cc-
~ 

N .... 
0 
0 

('t) 

c 
en 
.: 

---

" " .. . ..... ',: ,',' .. 
,' ..... ' .. ',.: ..... 
........ : ..... ','," .:.' 

" " ...... :: .... ',: 
'" ,.'. .... : .. ' . ,', .... ,', .,'. 

LS .: ::,-
.. 

.... ',: " ., .... 

- 016 

- 015 

- 014 

-813 
- 12 

t; .J... .J... .J... .J... .J... "\. _ 011 
...I .. .. ... . V'V'V 

..L..L...L -'-...1.....&.. ~ -010 
-L-L..L • ..L....LJ- V'V'V 

.... .J.. -L -L -L -L -L/ 

en .... -!-..... -!-..... -!-. '>-.. - 09 :I: .J... .•. .J... .•• .J... ... .J..." 08 

dolomitic sandstone 

dark brown weathered sandstones 

BB hard, brown dolomitic sandstones 

marly chalks with nodular chert layers 

hard chalks with nodular chert layers 

;.:: ~B hard, brown dolomitic sandstones and siltstones 

....-<\ hard dolostone bed top laver silty 

--OvOvOv 
--oyoyoy 

-oyOyOy 

6~ 

pJoql.astlc calcareous sanastone, 
top layer bioturbated 

greenish shaley marl 

alternating beds (dm-scale) of soft dolomarls 
and hard,"brittle dolostones 

hard, brittle dolostones with gypsum nodules 

~ re Iron Im regna e Kars I ca Ion 
platy, dolomitic mar! with dolomitic limestone interlayers 

GI GI silty, glauconitic marls with gypsum 
nodular dolomitlc 
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c: 
CO .-c: 
CO 
E 
0 
c: 
Cl.) 

CJ 

--

~ 
~ 

U 
U 

E 
LL. 
C'iI 
.c 

C'iI 
0:: 

--

Location: Gebel Abu Zurub I Coordinates: 
N 29 0 22' 31" 

section: £1t'art 1) I E 330 21' 07" 
..... -

reddish brown dolomarl beds (30 - 80 cm) altemate 
-<- -<- -<- -<- -<- -<-\ with thin, micritic dolostones (10 cm) 

- Z-17 
.L .L -L ~/ ...1.. ...L ...L.. ..L - Z-16 
...L. .L -t- -L. soft, green marls 

-'- -'- -'- -'-
-'- -L. -L. 

-L. -L. -'-
-'- -'- -'- -'-

-'- -'- -'-
-'- -'- -'- -L. 

-'- -'- -'-
...L.. ...L. .L ...L. soft, greenshaley marls, increasing carbonate content 
-'- -'- -'- -'- -'- -'- -'- -':\ 

...L ...L ...L ..J... 

...L. -'- ...L. ...L. 
...L.. ...L ...L. ...L.. 

..L., .. ...L. ••• -'- •.. ...L... _, r.r"'r~p - mprlil,m nr"inprl rlotomiti" 
...t. -"- -"- ..L ...L. """"i 

-;L.o " :t- -;7-.:;4" .. _ ....... altemating beds of soft and hard dolomitic silts tones 
" . .. .. ", .. ..... B 

...L -'- ...L. ...L..\ 
..L ...L.. ...L. ...L. - Z-15 

...L.. .L ..L. ..L. - Z-14 
I- marlv, nodular dolostones 
en - Z_12Z-1" 

hard, mart 
J: -'- -'- -'- ~ ...L ...L.. ...L. ...L foliated, green shaley mans - -L. ...L. ..L. ...L = ~:16 .L..L...L...L...L..L..L...L..L.L...L...L 

I- ...L,' .. ,',',',',',',',' " 

~ ><J OvOyOy 

g~g~g~ hard, calcareous mart 
-'- -'- -'- -,-",\ Z-9 OyOyOy soft, brown marls -'- -'- -'-

OyOyOy hard, calcareous marl 

OyOyOy 

-'- -L. -'-:~ 
- Z-7 

.J... ...L. ...L ...L - Z-6 
soft, brown marls -'- -'- -'- - Z-5 OyOyOy ...1.. ...L -L. ...L 

-1.. ...L ...L.. ..J... - Z-4 

-'- -L. -'-
-'-~ - Z-2a&Z-3 greenish mans -'- -'- -'- - Z-2 

Z-1 OyOy 
CD (Chondrodonta) coarse bioclastic limestones 
C ""'"~-"-...L-"-"","-4-"-

~ en s "'":7 :.c.~ :;'":7 '. ~ ':;'":7~ ~ndr~lonta) yellowish, silly dolomarl, top layer: rudist debris (Radiolites) 
r-~ ~ Oy 

~ 
I-

/l$~ (Chondrodonta) many limestone and dolostone beds (20 -100 cm) 

en OyOy (Chondrodonta) ;:::=:::... nodular many limestone and shales 
J: z'{) 'to. ~ thick-bedded, bioclastic gs - ps 

'<oyuy= coarse bioclastic limestones 
(Chondrodontat 
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Location: Gebel Abu Zurub Coordinates: N 290 22' 31" 
E 330 21' 07" Section: Z (Part 2) 

---

N .... 
0 
0 

---

~~~~~~~~~~~r 
...G. ..L -"'- ..L ..L. ...L 

.J.. ..L -L ...t.. -'- ..L 
..L ..L ...L ...L ...L 

...L ..L ...L ...L -"- ..L. 
owL ...L ..L ...t.. ...L 

~ ~:~~~l~i:~I::~~~~~~:~~~~~~:;!~l~i~i~~ll~l~!1: C 

·~:·:.··.·:~:·:.··.:·~:··.··.·:~4 ··:...,·········:...,·········:...,········ .. :-1 I- . ...:,""' . ...:,-;:: .. ,.:.-;:: .. ..,:. 
U'J _-_-_-_-_-_-_ 
..J -------

... :" ......... :..., ......... :..., ......... .:...\. 
•••• -:- •• , •• oo;- ••••• ~ ••••• 
-------------
-------
--------

Of"" :}}}}}}} 

DD ....... 

-Z-35 
altemating beds of bioturbate limestones 
and platy calcareous marls 

fine grained sandstone beds (30 - 70 cm) 

siltstones alternate withJ!reen and reddish shales 

~ ~A-~~~--------~~onrnonm~lwlc~,~co~a .. r~sae~""'lovc~a~s~l~c~~s-----------------; 

= Z:~ brown and red shales alternate wHh siltstones, 
top layers more marly 

BB soft siltstones with platy sandstone interlayer 

r~ JAY' 
OIC 

H 
brown shales, top layer: Silts tones 

I!: -~---------------------------~ 
I 1:: p" red and black shales, top layer: siitstones 

" 0' BB 
fine grained sandstones and siltstones c .......................... :::\ 

(j)IIIII-Z-33~--I-~ = z~t ;;V; -uJ> 
massive, partly oolitic, bioclastic ps 

BB 
• .' Z-27 Z-28 ~ BB 

-<- -<- -<- -<- -<- -<- -<- -<- ,I B B 
..LJ..-L-4"""'-J.....L-L 

;!+!;!+!;:f'~ " 
.~ .... ..L:.::.-'. \.~:.: . ...::. .... .... .... .... .... .... .... 

"." "." " .. , "." 

massive, reddish 
dolostones 

= 2:~gZ-26 Z-23 b Z-22 (§)(§) 

--reoly mottlea 
~ 

~'J 

XXII 

iilr BB oy~O 
-Z-21 @)@) 

52:025:1- Z-20 @)@)@) 
~~~ 

W@)@) 

@) 
-Z-18 @)@) 

Z-18a@ 

reddish brown, silty dolomarls 

reddish brown dolomarl beds (30 - 80 cm) alternate 
with thin dolostone beds (10 cm) 
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Location: Gebel Abu Lurub 
~ection: Z (Part 3) 

I-
U) 
I-

I
U) 
..J 

I-
U) 

:x:: 

..L ..L ..L ..L .,L·'Z--::' 
-"- J... ..L ...L ..L -'- """-: 

...L. ..L -'- ...L -'- ..t.. ..J 

~..L"'..1..--'-.2..k....l.~ri-.2.4:} 
..L -L ..L ..L ..L ..L -'-: 

..L -'- ...L ...L. ..L -'- ...: 
-'- ..L ..L ..L ..L ..L ..L; 

..L..L..L-L...LJ.."': 
..L -'- -'- ...L ..L ..L ..L: 

..L..L..L..L-,,--,,-.J. 
..L ..L -'- ..L ..L ..L -'-: 

..L ...L ...L ..L. ..L ...L .....,( 
J.....L..L....L..L..L....L: 

..L ..L ..L ...L ..L -'- -'
...L • ..L..L..L...L-I 

..L...L..L...L..L..L-L 

" .. , ,," ".. " .. . " ',' :: ',' ',; ',' '" 
',: . ',' ~: .',. ',: .',. ',: '.' ',: .... ~"'. ~'.,: .~" ~' .. 

J Coordinates: 
N 29° 22' 31" 
E 33° 21' 07" 

BB 

massive, hard dolomitic limestone beds 

bedded (dm-scale) hard calcareous marls 

bedded (10 cm) laminated! partly stromatolithic 
dolostones with reworked ayers 

L 
r~ed layers 
~ bedded (10 cm) laminated/partly stromatolithic ws 
r~ed layers and dolostones with reworKed layers 

::::=-reWOfKOO ayers massive dolostones, partly iron impregnated reworked layers 

BB 

BB 

ml~a ~~aa~~riufa~ea~s altemate Wltn 

altemating beds of massive (1 m) and platy (50-BO cm) 
calcareous marl beds 

hard calcareous marls altemate with 
thin, hard marllayers 

partly exposed, altemating beds: 
hard, platy dolomarls and nodular dolomarls 

platy dolomarls 

yellowish brown, fine bedded dolomitic siltstones 

~.~~g~.~~';;!;;g.~'~[p-Z-3* ~~A:::::::!Io.=--------------------l 
~ ~ Q cyclic-bedded, nodular limestones 

- ..L..L..L..LJ.. 
..r<\. thin-bedded calcareous marl 

E ..L..L..L..L-LJ-
LL ..LJ....L...L-L 

..L -'- ..L ..L ..L ..L 
ca I- -L-L-L-L...L. 

"C U)-"--"-...<....<....<....<. a .... ..L..L-L-L..,L-'-..,L..L-L...L....L-L. OyOy 
brittle, platy dolomari beds 

:s J..-L..L..L,.L..L..L-"-..L...L.-L.-L..L, 

170~ __ ~_~~~ __ ~L-__ J-~~"'<'~~"'<'~"'<'~~"'<'~"'<'~~"'<'~~ ________________________________________________________________ ~ 
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Location: Gebel Iseila I Coordinates: N 29° 10'22" 
composite :Section: 11 and 12 (part 1) I E 33° 13' 03" 

altemating beds(5 - 8 cm): 
hard and soft calcareous marls 

I-
:-..L...L...L..L...,L...L...,L...L.J,....4. -I 

\I'V'\J 
-------(J) ------- red and black shales ..J ------- --f} --------

E ' , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ~~ 

s:: T'" 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~: ..«\ trough cross-bedded, fine sandstone, well sorted 
('CS LL. .5 .- t'a en s:: "C 

~ 0 t'a 
.... 0 :::i' . . ~ 12-11 ~ 

~ ::l l- . -{ 12-7 112-8 
t/) 

. . 2: 

e:~ .Q ::J:l';ti • . 12-9/12-10 

J: .)J.. . ,../ BB bioturbated, oolithic limestone beds <C ..- . ..- 'lL 

<.,) = 
<.,) -BBB 

I- --...... (J) nodular ms - ws beds (0,5 m - 1 m) 

C I- Jl with thin calcareous mart interlayers (dm-scale) 
..L ..L ..L ..L - 12-3 

en ..LJO .. ..L-""..L=-..L~ - - 11-40/12-2 _ -ISection 11\- _ - - - - - - -Cl.! - 11-39/12-1 

~ ..J... -'- ..L. ..L. - 11-38 green marls with limestone interlayers 0 ..L ..L. ..J.. -L - 11-37 ..L.. -'- -'- ..J.. - OyOyOy 
- 11-36 

..L ..L ..L\ 
- 11-35 uyuyuy ..J... ,.1... ...... ..J,.. 

weK~een shale;t; marls , ..L ..L ..L it lcareous ar intercalations ..L.. ..L. ..L ..... - 11-34 

uyuyuy 

nodular limestones with thin marl intercalations 
Jl - OyOyOy 

/ 11-33 _ ~y~ygy -- - 11-32 Y Y Y 
..L ..L ..L ..L~ - 11-31 weeni9h shaleun~rls ..L ..L ..L 

fP ..L ..L. ..L. ...L. - 11-30 ith thin (cm-s le calcareous marl intercalations 
..L ..L. ..L. ..J... 

..L ..L .J. .J. .J. .J. 
- 11-2811-290yOyOy "'-"~ 

~haley marts ~Iternate with ms - ws, .J. - 11-27 _ OyOyOy 
.J. .J. .J. .J. .J. .J. .J. .OvOvOv 

op bMs (1m : bloclastic ps 
..L ..L ..L - 11-26 

..L ..L ..L ..L 
..L ..L ..L - 11-25 ..L ..L ..L ..L 
..L ..L ..L 

~.-. ..L ..L ...... ..L 
- 11-24 ..L ..L ..L 101010 ...... ..L ..L ..I-

..L ..L ..L ..L .... - 11-23 ~T,enish shale~ marts witl;! thin (cm-scale) s:: ..L ..L ..L 

..J......L...J...-'-..J...-'-..J.....L 
- 11-22 careous ma I intercalations 

('CS ..L ..L ..L ..L 
- 11-21 .- E ..L ..L ..L ..L _ 11_1~1-20 t: ..L ..L ..L ..L 

CO LL. ..L ..L ..L ..L - 11-18 

? ? 
..L ..L ..L ..L 

I E t'a ..L ..L ..L ..L - 11-17 
..L ..L ..L ..L - 11-16 .c - 11-15 

0 t'a :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ GfGIGI soft, glauconitic fine sandstone beds 
s:: 0::: " ", " ", " ", " ", 

" 
., 

" soft, dolomitic sandstones: 
Q) ",: .... '.: .... ',: .... ',; .... ',' 

',,: ,'ri',.: ....... : .'~' .,: ..... middle grained, partly coarse grained 
(J ,., .. , ::. I1:B .... + ..... + ..... + ..... ~ GIGIGI green alauconitic si Itv marls - 11-11 

calcareous marls alternate with 
thin (cm-scale) green marl beds 

r- --- - - ----"\ - 11-10 foliated shales 
-,J1-9 

f.'-...&...&. .......... ..&....&...&.l - 11 OyOy brown and green shaley marls 
,,&.. ...4. -I.....L. ,,&.. -'- ...... - +1-8a ................ 

- i1:6 ~!I GI DvOv medium gralneO, auconrtlc sal'lQ.s ones ............... .. 
11-5 OyOYQ= bioclastic limestone beds upper beds marly 

I 
11-4 (rudist)V V V ~ 

..L..L..L Y OyOy ..J... ..J... ..L ..J... - 11-3 
green marls with calcareous marl intercalations ..L ..L ..L 

..J... ..L ...1.. ..J... ------- :=\ ----------------------- soft, silty shales -------------------------
..L ..L 

..L "/ 
- 11-2 (rudis

b 
~ green ma,rls wlln mln (1 cm) calcareous marl 

..L -'- ..L -'- - 11-1 Q:>. 
Intercalations 

I --::---= -------=-=-=---~ - 11-0 
soft, green and grey, foliated shales 

'.: .... '.: .... '.: .... ',: " bedded (dm-scale) medium - coarse graineo .... .' ..... ,' ,'w·.· ,'w' \ .... dolomitic sandstones ,,, '" 

:::::~: ~::: ~::::: ~::::::: ~::: ~::: 1 yellowish, fine and medium grained sandstones 

, .. ', ...... ' ........ ,.,.,.:\VVV 
:::;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:::;:;:;:::: green and redly mottled fine sandstones 
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Coordinates: 

platy calcareous marls alternate with 
thin limestone beds 

platy calcareous mans alternate with 
thin limestone beds 

thin-bedded. laminated dolostones 

mans alternate with calcareous mans 
(dm-scale beds) 

soft. silty marl 

grey and red. gypsiferous shales 

110~~~~~~~----------~------~----------------------------------~ 
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Location: Gebel Dhalal N 28° 53' 43" Top: N 28° 53' 58" 
t--C::::'-o-m-lp-lo-s"'ite~S~e;";;c"fiti";;'o';"';'n:'-;D=f:2~a;;";;n"-';d"::;D~1~=---I Base: E 33° 55'46" E 33° 55' 33" 

130Qr~~~~r-~~~~~~~--------~----~~--------------------------' 

>< 
120 

110 

100 

c: 
.! 

90 c: 
0 r... 

~ 

80 

70 

60 

40 

I 
30 c: 

.! 
c: 
nJ 
E 
0 

20 c: 
Cl) 

0 

10 

0 
m 

E 
u. 
CO -~ 

- -

:u 
0. 
0. 

'" 

E 
Ll-
ctI 
.c 
ctI a::: 

(Q 

c 
en 
Q) 

0 

it') 

c 
en 
Q) 

0 

bedded (dm) dolomite 

B 
02 32 A 6", altemated bedding: = 02:31 ~ BB - bioturbate (calcareous) marl with burrows 

- 02·30 ________ "". b;::iO:;";t;;;,:Urb.::.a:;";t:="e,..:b;;,:ioc",lcoaso.:tc;,ic"",m:..;.s:.,--.....:w,;":s,-,w,,,it,,,h.:;.b.::.urr,,,o:;,,;w"'s.,-:-_:--____ -l 
thin bedded (S ... 20 cm), grey - brown dolomite 

B 

- 02-29 calcareous marl (partly chalky) with thin (10 cm) 
platy micrite and dolomitic ms - ws intenayers 

B a ca careous mart with flint In er aver 
- 02-27 1>' .. 11 
-- 02-26 __ '_ - ____ ~I 1_"'th"'in.:..>..:(S'--...:2:.:0...:c::,:mC£,),.l:pc:;u"'re'-'m=ic.:.,:rit=e""'la::,yc.::e"'rs"--___ ------I 

/\ thin bedded (dm) dolomite with flint interlayer 
- 02-25 _ ....... BB ____ ...L,;"-_t!,Wh"'in""be"'d"'d"'ed"'-l..1"'4c.::-""3""S"'cmC!!L!I""im""e""st""o"'ne"-c---, ________ -/ 

.B B~ /\ thin bedded (dm) dolomije with flint interlayer 
-- 02-23/24 

::::::: g~:~f L thin bedded (2 - 10 cm) ms - ws, 
~02~.2:.:0 __________ ,-__________________________________________ -1 
-02-18 A _ 82-17 thin bedded (2-10 cm), pure micrite layers 
- 2-16 -L 

- ~~:13 oncolcs 
02·12 = -nodularws 1 

I- ~ 
- platy, pu.re micrite laye 

<:::) -noaularms 

rn 
02-11 thin bedded (S - 1S cm) ms - ps, 
g~:~o beds separated by styolites 

I- f;('Jcl=l:'~'l*= 02·15 ~~-6 ~ -==> IOC astle s 

? --- -----
.~ 

" . ', .... . ..... : ...... : ...... ;',' 
" ....... ',,' ,' ... . 

-8 

02-4 ~ L 
- 02-3 B bioturbate ws 

02-2 calcareous marl and marl 
altema In e s: reenls s a e no u ar Irnes one 

partly exposed grey marl 
altemating beds of green and black shales 
-coal beanng 

red shale 
oalaeosol: mottled violet. arev. red shale· to laver: 2 cm caliche 
intensively bioturbated dolomite beds: 
thinnina-upwards: beds: 160 cm - 20cm 

redly weathered, intensively bioturbated dolomite 

soft siltstone 

~~~ 02-Oe altemating beds: soft greenish shale 1 brown shale 
D2Co; 02-Ob Hnht h",wn .U'.tnn" 

- 02-0 !@) 101 ---------1'1)11 CO _ ~~ alternating beds: bedded (dm) soft I hard calcareous man = Bl:~~ T :;;::-_==:....::::O.L>;y\.C!Jl=cJ)<-. ___________________ -I 

-......-. Oi:1~ ~ 
-01-17 

-- 01-16 fossiliferous ps - gs 

-01-15 - base: marly intenayers 
- 01-14 ___________________________ ; 

.....--01-13 
-01-12 ( 

=-==> aa 

greenish - brown shaley marl with silly interlayers 

yellow 1 red, poorly sorted coarse sandstone 
soft calcareous sandstone: coarse, bioclastic, bioturbate 

X 
l
illllll~~~ 01-10 =1'0·· cruM;u""="''''-a-a----b-ro-wn-, -b-iocl-a-S-tiC-PS---gS-,-P-a-rt-ly-d-O-I-om-iti-c-------I 

01-9 
t; a B dolomite with bioturbate, dolomitic man intercalations 

::z::: 01-8 soft, light brown, calcareous man 
'. '. -;-. '. '. -;-. '. '. -;-. '. .....-- gt~ yellowish silty marl 

~ -'-:-'-:-'-:-'-:-'-;~:\ -01-5 greenish I brown man 
.n -'- -'- - O1·Sa OyOyOy A-""" I- -'- -'- -'- -'- - Rl-4 --rl:=L..VV( L'76L.,-_--<b"'i·ocI ...... a"""sti·c ,,,,,,-' Is ________________ --I 

-- -'- -'- -'- -'- -'- :'"\ = 1)1:~ -~O~rt)(mat4'mart greenish silty shale and marl, redly-brown mottled r.: - - - , 1 cont.nt I shale v, _ 01-1 «(:-_____ dolomijic ps overlain by bedded (3 -15 cm) dolomitic ws 
...J ::.:'. '. '.: ... :'. ' ... ~ .. .\ soft, yellowish-brown, shaley siltstone 
._. '.:-:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:; • top: ma ".yer fin'ng- 4'- SI fine, yellowish sandstone 

( I up fin. coarse, poor sorted dolomitic sandstone, well bedded 

soft, medium-grained sandstone with fine marl intercalations 
........... J ............ .... ........ . · .......... . ............. · .......... . ............ . · .......... . . . , . , , . . 

" " " .' r wea ere 0 oml le san s one 
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Location: Gebel Dhalal I 
I-=S:,;..=;ec=.;t;:.;.:io:..:.n.:.:.:-=D:.;::3=.!...!:::.!.!!:::.:.!::!!...------Il Coordinates: 

N 28° 55' 58" 
E 33° 55' 00" 

c:: 
.~ 
c:: 
o -c:: 
CO 

tJ) -c:: 
CO 
'u 
CO .-c:: 

18 

E 
LL 

..!!! 
::J or--ctI c 
:E U) 

0 
() 

.... 
'.: " ,'.: " ....... : 

: ..... . 
,',: ..... . ..... ,'.: 
............ : ...... ' ....... . 
',,', ,','," 

..... :',' .•... : ...... . 

03-26 
massive, bioturbate, phosphatic sandstone in dolomite 

~ 
10 cm dolomitic hardground, 

yellowish siltstone intensively bioturbatea by burrows, 
~~~~<;jIl~\'~:te,~9~~~~i~~~~~,I;;,~~y~~~r<o cl~<I< 03-25 =;:"""",,,,,,,,,==~:--_-.llil1llrll1a!JUIJa1lWll!lO..lIilll.~l..rllJ.1lIll!lKl...cooaOOLl<lalilL ___ ---I 

top 50 cm:...<'\:, massive dolomitic limestone 
-R 

bedded, massive calcarenite 

-«\ 
- 03-24 ----------------------------------------------1 

hard, brittle calcareous marl with dolomite interlayer 

- D3-23 ----------------------------__1 = g~:~f yellowish brown marls 

t.E~~~~~~~ .J ________ ~la~m~ln~a~ted~li~m~es~to~n~e=w~lt~h~fii~ntuin~t~er~la~we~r~s ________ __1 
~ - D3-20 - white brittle limestone 

.----03-19 
03 18 soft shale 

:::::: 03:17 (limestone interlaver) 
/V/V/V/V/V - 03-16 chalky limestone 

I- - -l - 03-15 
I- - - - - -1- R ~~~,~~~!e"~r"~,o~,,< <~nrl<lnno 

~ :::::::::::::::::::::l soft glauconitic sandstone with thin (2 - 5 cm) shale intenayers 
-' :-:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:\ - 03-14 GI GI GI 

.,..:.: :.,..:.: : .. -.:.:. '. .- .--<\. (cm mArlillm nr"inprt "~I"~ron"o 
':'::' .... :.: .... ::: .:.,1'1 -0 ~lj\thinbedS < .... ~ .. :.:.:.:: <.:.: .. : .. : .. \.::.::., - 03-13 _ Y ~ I ,.., ,d" •• «.coarse - medium grained calcareous sandstone 

~X ~ 2: ...... '. ..... .... .. . - 03-12 i~I---=-------------------------l 
~ .~: .. ; .. ~ • ..::.~ .. ::.:;.~.~.:: .... :~.; ... ~ ... ;; .. :.:.\.. _ 03-11 f ;:;;m) ::: ::~:~;i::-9:~:::~::::u~:::~::e:andstones 

.......... '. - 03-10 _'--___________ ~v'e;!!JlI~owooi:;!!shlJ, nrll!rg:ev~' n<I!!S'--______________ -! 

~ ·:~:i~~;~ .---- ~ii 
-' :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::! - B~j 

~~:l$!·~:';1 :;::::. §~~ 
...I... ..a.. ..J... ..a.. ..J... 1 

red and grey shaley marl, upper parts more silty I sandy 

GIGIGI 

GIGIGI grey and brown Ishalev\ marl 

-'- .J 
-'- , -'-, 

o~~~~--~~--~~--------------------------------------------------~ 
m 

30 

20 

10 

o 
m 

Location: Gebel Safarivat I . N 28° 3~' 18" 
Section: S I Coordinates: E 33° 37' 40" 

...L...L...L...L...L....L...a. 

-~Q::::.. 
BB alternating beds (dm scale) of brittle dolomarls 

and bioturbated dolomitic ms - ws 
...L...L...L...L...L...L ...L 

bedded dolomitic ms 
...L...L...L...L...L~~ ...L...L...L...L...L ...L soft, light grey dolomitic marl 
...L...L...L...L...L ...L BB 

BB-A rtm _ "r",lF. hArtrt .. rt 
............... alternatina beds Idm scale) of brittle dolostones and siitV marl c:: E ~-¥~~ CO u. _..2!'"!!r~ __ brittle dolomitic marl with thin interlayers of flint nodules .- ctI c:: "C :;:::. ~~ alternating beds (dm-scale) of dolomitic ws and bioclastic ps 

e c1 -57 with brittle, calacareous marl intercalations - - /": soft brown shalev mar! 

.= .J5t.Ea-.~ 

~H 
-

::s ~ - ~- ~- ~~ _ .... _ .... _ ... _ ... 
.Q _ ..... _ .... _ ... _ .... 

grey, platy shaley marl .... - ... _ .... _ .... _ ..... 
<C ... _ ... _ .... _ .... _ ... 

.... .... ..... _ ....... -
= ~~a FU:>U:> 

nor ul"r m"rlv 

~ wel!lrrese~~~ ~~,~!!1~~ous rudlsts limestone 
bro n shale marl With bl toneaceans 

- gs2 nodular limestones 

nodular calcareous marl 

Cenom 
~ nodular limestone beds with SOlitary corals, top layer: colonial corals 

~haFm gsl 
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Location: NW Gebel Gunna ~ . . N 28° 56' 09" N 28° 56' 12" 
ComDosite Section: G and_~artJJ l'"'0ordlnates. G ~o05' A8" G2 E 34° 06' 42" 

.Be --------~ Jl!een shales t': ~ h-4, 0 JI-,-I.. oJ-r..l( 0 ),--LI. 0..tt-P -GW I-
fJ en 

E I- G-36 
~ BB bioturbate, dolomitic limestones 

G-35a== coarse 10C as IC rs WI onCOlds 
? G-35 

B= bioturbate ps - gs 
? 

massive dolostones 

--- -

- - - ~ <E--- fo! c:::-- coal bearing C - - - -- - -
CU - - - - <E--- caliche layer 

I I- - - -.- - - - - alternating beds of coloured shales C en - - -
~ - - - -

0 :l - - - -- - - -.... "r'" - - - -

~ I: 
- - - -- - - -

e- en - - - -
...L..L...L...L ...L..L ~ ~ 

LLQ) ~ I-
ca =8 (/) 

·tn~ :I: .J...J....L...&..J..-'-..L..J....L.J....L-"-.J...J....L.J..~\ 
~VV'V redly brown dolomitic marl with hardgrounds &- ~ 

~~~~~~~] - G-33 G-34 greenish shaley marls 
- G-32 ::J ---r - G-31 .c - - - - - G-30 « - - - - - G-29 greenish shales - - - -- - - - G-28 - - - - - G-27 - - - - G-26 

'- l-Q) - G-26a <E=reclY mOUlec 
~ en - - - ~ I- - - - - greenish shales - - - -- - - -- - - -

CC ~,.... 
- - - -
•. ..L •. .J.. •. ..I.., • ..J,..: 

@l- 0." 11 11 -= G-25c (layer) 
nodular calcareous marl beds - G-25b (layer) 

I: - G-25a (layer) with ammonites layers (samples) 
Cl) 

-G-24 ~~ Q) grey nodular fs, top layer (70 cm) dolomitic 
(,) ~ _ G-23 :;;.:::::::.;: OyOy 

partly exposed ws 
------

I-

LX en 
:I: -I-
~ 

...L ..L ..L -L ..L -L ...L .L\ plaly, brittle dolomarls -L..L..L..L..L-L...L..L ---
~ ~ ~ ~ ~-~-:~ 

- G-22 
-'- -'-..&. ........ -'- - G-21 

.... -'- ........... ..&.. ........ 

........... ...&.. ............ ..&. -'- - G-20 ...... -'- ............... -'- ""'-

CO 
,...L.-'-...I.o..&....L...&.. ........... - G-19 

I- .. 1.:. " ',.1 . .'. " .... i..,'. " · ... 1.,'~ - G-18 
CC I: U) .............. ~ ............................. 

..J ............................... 
10 Cl) In ..L -' ..L ...L ..L -t- .4 dolomarls with small Quartz contents 

Q) .'. ," ", ," ,', ," . 0" ", hard dolomitic sandstone 
(,) :i: . ,', .' . . ," ... . ,', 

-BB C ~ ~ ~ ~ ~-~~ 
- G-17 
-G-16 brownish green, shaley marls CU ..L. -'- -'- -'- ""- .......... - G-15 

..... .&.. .......... ""'- ""--.- - G-14 
=lDlOv aOlomiIic..JJodu.laL· ~bioclastic c e -'- -'- -'- -,-",\ - G-13 green marls CU LL --- -'- -'- -'- - G-12 

...L ...L ...L ...L ...L'-.... J: ta soft,~a.!YJ..cm-scale~ dolomarls E ca I- reen an IHown s a tn',m...l!!!.. a ID'..ID'Il~erous SI .c: (/) ~~~~~~~ 0 ..&.. ............................... G-11 I ca l- ..&.. ..................... ..&.. 

C 0:: ...................................... G-10 

f1 
BB .............................. G-9 G-6 forams ps altemate with calcareous marls Cl) ....................................... 

U 
................................... G-80yO/~ ! ........... ..&.. ................... 

...................................... G-7 <Cl i G-5 ~ foraminifers ps altemate with dolostones G-4 
~--- .'-. G-3 areen SnaJalIlaJ'IS. DasaLlav~ dolomitic 

!1 
.~', " '.~', " '.~', " '.~', " '.~ 

I- .~ .... \ ... ~ .... \ ... ::.; ... \ ... ~ .... \ ..... 
MOyOy alternating beds of siltstone and shales It) ~ ,~ .... ~ ... ~' ... \ ... :; .... ~ ".~" .. ~ .. ' 

-(3:1 G-2 
I: ,::..; ... \ ... ~ .... \ ... ::..; ... ~ ... ~ .... ~ 
en' o •••• ,_ •• ................ '~l alternating beds of soft and hard .................. 
Q) ••••••••••••••• 0" 

••••••••••••••• 0 •• medium - coarse grained sandstones ................ . 
(,) .................. ................. . 

••••• 0 ••••••••••••• ................. . .................. . ................. . 
••••••••• 0 ••••••••• .................. brown, medium - coarse grained sandstone .................. . ................. . 
•••••• 0 •••••••••••• 

with coarse grained sandstone interlayers (10 cm) .................. .................. . ................. . .................. . .................. 
••• 0.0 ••••••••••••• . :.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:. 

0 ••••••••••••••••• 

••••••••••••••• 0 •• soft, brittle, yellowish brown fine grained sandstone ... . . 
•••• 0.0.0 ••••••••• 

brittle, coarse grained sandstones •••• 0 ••••••••••••• 

...L ...L ...L ...L 7' grey dolomarls ...L ...L ...L .. .. ":h .~.' .. ' .. ' .. ~' .. ' .. ' .. ~' .. ".".~.'" VVV reddish palaeosol in silly, dolomarls and sandstone beds 
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Location: NW Gebel Gunna I~ . . N 28° 56' 09" N 28° 56' 
Composite Section: G and (32 (contlnueJll~oordmates. G E 34° 05' 48" G2 E 34° 06' 

12" 
42" 

--
I: 
ns 
'u 
.!:2 
I: 
0 

(,) -I: 
U w;:-

t: 
cu .-
t: 
0 .... 
~ 

E 
LL 
ns 
::s 
10 
:E 
--

E 
LL 
ns -~ 

---
CC 
13 

M 
I: 

-en' 
~ 

N 
I: 

U) 

~ 

...L. ...L. ...L. 
...L. ...L. ...L. 

_ G2-20 
- G2-19 

yellowish silly dolomarl beds 

...L....L....L....L....L.\ 

...L. ...L. ...L. 

...L. ...L....L. =-G.2::18. G2-17 
~ ~2-16 . ...:.......---------------------1 

greenish brown, gypsiferous marls 

UJ ~-'_'-'...L...L....L.-"-..L...L....L.~ 
~ I;:(.~.~.~.jz?' 

=-"-...<0--"--"'_"_.., 
...L. -' -' -' ..L ...L -': 

...4 -Go -"- ...L. ...L. ..L ...: 

-"- ...L. -' -"- -' -4. -': 
-"-...L...L...L.-'--'''': 

..L ..L -"- -"- -4 ...L. -': 

I- -' -' J... -"--"--'""" -"-...L. -' -' -' -' 1 
tJ) -'-'-"-..L.-,,--,""'" 
..J...L..L...L....L.-'-'-G.: 

-' -L. -'- -"- -4 ,J.. 

....L....L-'-'-'-'--' 
...t.....L...L...t..-'-L 

- G2-15 

--.: _<_~. ..it. p- G2-11 

-"- -<- -<- -<- -<-=: ~ -"--"--L....L..L-L 

;; J:.-<-c-<-~c-<--<-~-<-=-<-~-<-:I-<-~-<-r-<..;-<-~-"-~l::I> = G2-10 

partly exposed, hard dolomarls 

green shaly mans. Top layer: nodular limestone 
Pial}' 0 os ones 

hard dolomarls 

platy dolostones, top bioturbate 

dark grey ms 

= c:::J -2!~ dolomitic, bioclastic ms - w! 

G2-14 BB=~ bioclasticps 

g~=~~ =~--....:b:.:io:.:cI:::a:.:s::ti=CLP=S----_t 
BB 

chert bearing ms 
~ coarse bioclastic ws 

1. = CJ = o~c1~~~' g~~~fl:~I~~~~~i~~stones 
soft dolomarls 

/' iL=CJ BBB bioclastic ps 
~ t- -<- -<- -<- _<_ _<_ ,"",- G2-9 

-<- -<- -<- -<- -<- -<- ,~ soft dolomarls 

~~.~IL~~.~~~~·~'~~~:~G~2-8!G2-7 ------------------------1 -r-,c. • G2-6 dm-scale bedded, brown, bioclastic and oolitic ps 
-'..L.-"-..L.~...L 

-"-..L-"--'--'..L-' 
-'-"--'--"-..L....L. 

...L...L...L.-"--"-...L.-L. 

-G2-5 ~=B 
..L-'-"--'...L...L...L. 

plaly dolomarls, dolomitic ws interlayer (sample) 

~L..,..SlJ.:!::...~ ... -'-~ .. ~.:~. "Z:S'~~' .. ~::...~ ... -'-~ .. -'-~ .. ::...~ .. ~ .. ':-..., 5. ~= g~~ G2-3 b-=~ soft, silly dolomarl 

~ en 
J: 

...L....L...L...L....L....L...L...L. 

...t....L...L....L....t..-' 
...L. -"- ...L. ...L ..L. ...L . ....II 
-' ...L. -"- -c:.. -' -"-

-'-"-...L.-'-"-...4 ..... 
...L -"- ...L -"- ...L ...L 

..L. ...4 ...L. -"- ..L ..L . .,..; 

( 

XXIX 

dolomitic molluscs ws and dolomarls, partly nodular 

altemating beds (50 cm) of hard and soft dolomarls 

16= thin bioclastic ps bedl 
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Location: 5 km E Gebel Arabah I .N 280 22' 25" 
Section: V (part 1) I Coordinates: Base'E 330 30' 22" 

N 280 22' 43" 
Top: E 330 30' 40" 

-
E c 

C LL en 
CO ell ~ .-
C "t:I 

0 ell 

L- a 
~ ::l 

.c « 

"'" c 
C;; 
Cl) 

(.) 

I
CIJ 
J: -

.. : .... ',: ," " 

. ,,: ,'.,',',' : .. ',': 

- V-20 

- V-19 

V-18 
V-17 

BB soft, dolomitic siltstones 

.-
-6= 

soft dolomarls 
with thin (dm-scale) nodular ps interlayers 

......... 
£0. 

~6 soft, green, coarse bioclastic marls 

~~= 
~~ 

hard, bioclastic, nodular limestone bed 
h"rri nrA" rinlnmitir. lim .. "tnn .. h .. r1 

B 
hard, dolomitic siltstone bed I- :., :: .. ' '. .. 

~ ... ' .... '. . .. ---BOy alternating beds of bioturbate o~ster bearing 

~ ~~-::tiIII~ ~B o."'lh~ ;;;';'~d::~~;;=, 
..J ~=_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-{~~ __ .-fJ Ils-- 0 

~~.~.~. ~~.~.~. ~~.~.~. ~~. ~:.\ -=--vB ~s~n~ ~ 00 :::, \:.:::, --:. v-v-v 

I~~~~~~~~·--·--· soft, dolomitic sandstone lHHl soft shales alternate I Q) ...... ,: 

.""1'-V-16 with hard dolostones § ':' ':'; ::':' ':':'. V'V"V 
--:-:-:---------:-:-:-:-:-:\.- soft, yellowish IN' .. V'V"V I- ----------------------------- -V-15 siltstones alternate CD·· .... '.' .... V'V"V green and purple dolo-siltstone 

~ .:~:~:~:~:\~:~:\~:~:~:~:.l :~~, ~~~~:~shhales ;; en ::::::~::::; brown shales 
:-:.:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:.:-:.:-:-:-::\ sandstone •••••• :\ 

. '. . ••••••••••••• :" fine sandstone 
V-14 

• ..L..L..L..L...L....::.....::../ 

.J....L..L...L-t...L J.. __ / 

I- ~~~~~~~" - V-13 
BB 

soft green and reddish shalElymarls 
CIJ 
I-

OyOyOy 
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